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The present study has been completad by the 
author under the guidance and saporvis loa of Dr. H.B, Mathur, 
Re?)der, Popartment of Sociology, -Mienrh Musll-r. Univers i ty , 
Allgarh to vhoia ij; owe a deep sense of g r a t i t u d e for encour«ge-
oent, continued I n t e r e s t , constant supervis ion and con3ti*uctive 
criticism desp i te h i s severr;! o the r preoccup'=;tlon3. 
I enrn&stly a l^o t-?ish t o pli=ice on record my 
thfinks to Prof". Kour Hohaaiiaao, CLyiiiuan oi' the deparcw-iiiit, Dr. 
J^mil Farooql and T)r. (^iI'3.) ;».li.Ahumd, Senior Headors in t^ie 
Departaifjot for ;>ravitiin^ i a s p i r a t l o n t o aoople te t h i s v?ork. 
T «m highly thankful to Prof. T^,0.rpva,ChalriQQn 
of the Bepnrtcient of t d u c a t i o n , Prof. f?.Qarv^r llasfin of the Dept. 
of Psychology t-rho have helpod we v;ith t h e i r valuable comnents 
and cornetructlv^ nujii,est.lens. 
\ must a l so e:Kpres9 ay g rn i i t ude to Prof, liamida 
It 
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Ahand, 'L'C, Aklar ^Ussisaiti, and Dr. ".ah:aood Fhan oi' t he department 
of Psychology for t h e i r rsng; .'••.tiuriR, nni help i'l th'i c o l l e c t i o n 
of the dfitti. 
My thrnkn are c l r ' j duo to Pr^if , (Mrr;.) '•:nkla 
Bhnrgava, rTlujl t^nl , Tiltn Haci GolletG Cp.G.) for t'iJ-'ls for t h e i r 
kisid permission t o aduilnlRtor the ques t lonnal re t o the s tudents 
of the College. 
I am a l so thonkful t o Miss Taneez Khsv/aja Ahrsad 
of the Depeitacnt of I,ns:llsh,A.M.lT. ifomen»s Col lege, and Dr.Meena 
Singh of Tika r<oa College \;ho very a f f e c t i o n a t e l y , helped lae In 
the col lect ion a | the da t a . 
I Si'ii t r . r lc ' Iul to a l l the gis ' l etudciritb of .-wiijc-ii's 
College and i Ika Ti^ ini ColieEC vhu vory s i n c e r e l y , co-operated v i t h 
m In asy endeavour. 
I \'auli] fco faillnf/ In ciy duty If I do not 
mention the naae of my r.itliov-in-lav? Li te -ir. h»h,n, J<3frl,I ./v.^, 
who boGjited ray morale t i l l l a s t b r e s t h , and my husband and ch i ld ren 
¥ho Inspired me in persuing my r e sea rch . 
In t roduct ion 
In the present study an humble at tempt has been 
made to i n v e s t i g a t e and compare the s o c i a l i eoonomio and 
educat ional values and a s p i r a t i o n s of the under-graduate 
vocien s tudents studying in Womens Collogei Ali^arh Muslim 
u n i v e r s i t y , Allgarh and likaraca G i r l ' s Col lege , Aligarh, 
affiliated to Agra Un ive r s i ty , In Aligarh these a re the only 
two undergraduate Women's Col leges , hence the i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
has to be confined to these two Colleges* 
Human beinj^s in every sooie ty do che r i sh an^ 
r e t a i n cor tn ia values »i^ J tijs.ili'itloiiy, vhich «ii-e a i so trans* 
fflitteJ from one g e a t r a t l o n to ano ther . Values and a s p i r a -
t ions of the memiers of the soc i e ty d i f f e r from ind iv idua l 
to ind iv idua l , group to grv^up, and from soc ie ty to s o c i e t y . 
Values and a s p i r a t i o n s are dynamic and subject 
to change depending on the g o c i o - c u l t u r a l , p o l i t i c a l and 
other ©nviornmettal condi t ions to vhich the ind iv idua l s or 
groups are exposed* 
i i i s t u i i c a l l y th^ e u l l r o couipositi^jn of Indian 
population i s hitilily cu^pluic ^Vwii tlic-a oacj f inds un i ty in 
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diversity, as vii find thftt e e t a i n values and a s p i r a t i o n s a re 
conunonly hold by n i l ItirUcns follo-.-lng any r e l i g i o n , belonj^lng t o 
any castci region an;3 occupation e t c . At the same time ve a l s o 
observe differences in values and n5pii%'stlonr. vhlch h&ve becorae 
more prevalent in our soc ie ty e s p e c i a l l y a f t e r Inflepenclence. 
In the e a r l i e r past or before Independence, on 
account of paucity of educat ional oppor tun i t i e s and f n c i l l t l e s , 
values and asp i ra t ions of youth i s gene ra l , and g i r l s in p a r t i -
J'culcr r-r—taed suppressed as the re vere l i t e r a l l y no avenues for 
their outlat . 
"i'ndla a f t e r attalninj.;^ Inderendence Hod ln t ro« 
duced, five year planning in ordt-r t o u p l i f t t he socio-economic 
conclltions of the tnasres. Thus as a r e s u l t of p lanning, Indian 
Industrial s ec to r s , educat ion, t r a n s p o r t and coa;nunlcatlon e t c 
got a f i l l i p \?bich arc mainly respons ib le for t r o n g i t i o n in the 
tradMlonal Indian outlook and soc i e ty a t l a r g e . 
Indian soc ie ty nt precent Is passing throui^h 
a transit ional phase and comes under the cntetiory of a develop-
ing nation. Hence the values and a s p i r a t i o n s of the Indian youths 
both male and female are bound t o be changed. 
The developmental a c t i v i t i e s and progranuaes 
3 
have provided grcator opportunities of Interaction fur 
IndlGn massesI which In turn ere to a great extent respon-
sible for change In the outlook, values and aspirations 
of the Indian youths both mnlQ and feaiale. 
In India tho traditional role of iroaen as a 
housekeeper is still Cs^ullnulng, even after tho operatlcn 
of thv pi*oct.S3 of moderalaatlQn. The Indian votasn hsvluy 
Imbibed traditional values and equipped Dentally to play 
traditional roles, find, herself in a conflicting situation, 
betveen the r^le expected of her and the role, she Is obliged 
to play In the pres^ int day life. 
Vo;.iaa*s prlasry duty Is to Icok after her hosiQ 
and family. The typical role of house-vlfe, and mother, & 
the rolo of child bearing, and rearing Is Identified with 
femininity. 
Uhether yo;uyn vork la fields, factories, or 
mines, at ecastruction oitcs or in vlilte collar jobs , 
all of them are also espectisd to p"?ny the r^Te of hoTO 
makers. It is also visible that ©nlli:htened families take 
pride in not dlscriuiinatini; Letween boys and girls, as 
far as education for theiu is concerned, but still eraphasis 
on feminine tasks rcsiiiao. 
iiducatlcn sncl career uiotlVfitlon by and large 
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llae a carec^ r foi' their daughters also. 
'i'ha eciphaals on traditional feialnlne roles, 
has &n Sinavitsble Impact oa glials* personollty and Identity. 
Th€.y learn early la life the need for flexibility, adjust^ 
m&at| and BULiulsslveness. Adong the poorer sections, vhece 
the girls contribute to the running of the house QS well 
as the faailly, their education la often sacrificed, yhlle 
boys are encouraged to study. Under such situations, the 
girls do not get opportunities for educational Interaction, 
which may asBlat thcsr. In the formation of their oun Indepen-
dent valuta and aspli-atlons. 
!,'5th tht clj<<in4iln^  pattern of life, the picture 
Is cliontrliig gi'odually. Iht old ideals are giving place to 
the ne%? Idcals-vjhere euiphaais Is not on l;omc--llfe, tut on 
meeting the deiaacds of tht- wrfjent ro-^ l'^ l ?e"^ . ivn 
Th.: s--^ clal aoViOiiiats for Itaprovinji •wv.acn's 
position all over the vorld has always emphasl2;©d on educa-
tion as thv most algnifleant lastruiaant for changing yoaens 
subjugated position in the society. 
The Indian social reformers of the 19th Century 
accepted this '/lev and vorked a lot for the emaniclpatlon 
of voKien, notable auong theia aro Raja Ksm Mohan Roy, Daya-
nanda Saraswati, sh^ i^kh Abdullah and Justice Karaoath 
Hussaln etc. 
ihe a t ta iuj i i t i t oi' Inaependence aoil the c o n s t i -
tu t iona l guaraattae of Qqual i ty , Intrudueed nov dii^aiisloas 
foT x?oiiiGa*s up l l f tiii(t.nt, 
ilccoi'dlai/ to the na t iona l educa t iona l po l icy o-^  
19S6, provis ion of educot ional oppor tun i t i e s has been an 
liaportant pi.'ufc;raa.iiO l a the educa t iona l s ec to r s ince Indep-
endence. Lety«;ea 1051 and 1S31 the percentages of l i t e r a c y 
aaonget voa^n iiapi-ovfcd frod 7.03)J to SM.82,€. lloucveri In 
absolute uuuil«LX's, i l l l t t i r a t t ' vooion li^vo increased during 
t h i s period from 158.7 ml i l iou to S i l . 7 mi l l ion(excluding 
Assam). 
'foacn coupi'lsc 5?^ « of i l l l t c r a t s popalnt ionj 
and lOi of the isoa-cji-if. ne-} chi ldven of school stnge are 
g i r l s . In sp l to of tlio e f f o r t c iss^ds so f a r | tho educat ion 
system has not buen able to caake su f f i c i en t con t r i bu t i on 
toxi^ards v^Qcns e q u a l i t y , 
A, 
Viit. 0'.itioar.l po l icy of educr.tiun 103G, has l a i d 
eiaph;-islG on 'ch*: follo^iici: § 
1. National po l icy on "iducatlon 1986, Ministry of nuiarin 
iloaouvctei i>£V»;;lrvpmu:at, Depiii'tuicnt of ilducstioOj Hew 
Delhi, bov. 1986. 
2, Ibid , u 101« 
D 
1 . iht! ncsw pol icy w i l l lay s p e c i a l emphasis | 
on the rcaoval of d i s p a r i t i e s and to cquallsQ opportuni ty , 
by at temllng to the spec i f i c needs of those vho have been 
denied equa l i t y so f a r . 
2 . Education v i l l be used as an agent of bas ic 
change Inthi j ; s t a t u s of voraen. In order t o / t h e accunuilated 
d i s t o r t i o n s of the pa s t , there v l l 3 be a v e i l concleved 
edge in favv^ur of wouien, I'ho n a t i o n a l educat ion system 
w i l l play a positlv^a i n t e r v e n t i o n i s t ro le in the empover-
mcint of v^uicn. 
I t w i l l f o s t e r the developtaent of new va lues , 
throuiih redesigned c u r r i c u l a , t ex t -books , the t r a i n i n g and 
o r i en ta t ion of t eachors , dec i e ioa taakers, and admin i s t ra -
t o r s , and the ac t i ve iuvolveiaent of educa t iona l i n s t i t u t i o n s , 
encouraged to take up activiu prograoiiies to f u r t he r v;offlen*8 
dev»jlopui.int. 
3 . The rctaoval of v/oaien's I l l i t e r a c y and obs t a -
c les iuhibt t in^i , t h e i r access t o , and r e t e n t i o n i n eleiacn-
tary education w i l l receive over - r id ing p r i o r i t y , throiigh 
provision of sp&clal support s e r v i c e s , s e t t i n g of tiraa 
t a r g e t s , and e f f ec t i ve monitor ing. >fajor eiaphasis w i l l be 
la id on \;wcaea»s p a r t i c i p a t i o n in voca t iona l j t e c h n i c a l , 
and profess ional edu-.-atlon a t d i f f e ren t level!:;. 'J'he pol icy 
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courses and to proiaoie, wo .icns p a r t i c i p a t i o n l a non~tradl -
t lonol occupations} as v e i l as in e x i s t i n g and eraergent 
technologies . 
As a Consequence of educa t iona l planning:, s i g n i -
f ican t itaportonce has i een extended, towards woraen's educa-
t i o n , and hence a nuaber of tfechnlcal, and non- t echn ica l , 
educational In s t i ' t u t i ons have boon e s t a b l i s h e d j throughout 
the country, a f t e r Independence. Moreover on account of over 
a l l chanjies in our country now g i r l s and paren ts a l s o , wel-
come co-education s y s t c a . Tills has helped In chnn^^lnfj the 
taental outlook of t r a d i t i o n a l pa ren t s as wel l as g i r l s . 
This change in t h e i r mental out luok has helped In the forma-
t ion of indept;ndeiit va lues , and aopli-atlons of the g i r l s . 
ValUcs play an Important ro le in t- c foriaation 
of socia l pe r sona l i t y of huiaaa-beings, as wel l as i n the 
dov-lupiaant of s o c i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p and s o c i a l i n t e r a c t i o n 
in tht day-to-day l i f e . During recent y e a r s , formidable 
changes have occipured in the p a t t e r n s of values and a s p i r a -
t ions , scaifil invvi'<iCtion, and ind iv idua l p e r s o n n l i t l e s ^ 
ihcse changes hcd a t,refit liap.ict on the behavioural p a t t e r n 
of the i n d i v i d u a l s . 
Valuvt3 c'lid aspii ' i i iJouj -iVi^ uot s t a t i c 'ilit^y &re 
dyuaiiiie ano go 'J.\ ch;'u^^iti^j \/iUi thw cUruircj'i in Docio-eul tu-
ral^econoialc j aiid p o l l i i c n l aci'uctuvo ol' s u 2 l e t y . 
a 
1 
BoGUcachd^T??))^ ^iavalloii (lOJ^O) hold thn t 
value Is conecrntd iTith the uiii3erst?5nding of tho 
Indiv ldus l soclc'tyj f>ncl c u l t u r e . 
T?ocUench et a l ( 1«^3) fu r the r hol«l thn t 
at the Ind lv ldun l ' s IGVGI on unOcrstandlng of v a l u e s , 
held by a perr^on would thro-vJ l i g h t , on the person»s 
t?elf isnaga, h is sub jec t ive c u l t u r e and behavoural 
o r i en t a t i on . 
Accoi-ding t o !^ock,':«eh(lfs79) '* Tf Values 
vei'e coiiplctcT^ unntabltj con t inu i ty of hutnnn persona-
l i t y nnd soc ie ty vould be imposslblG. Any conception 
of hiua-^ n va luos , i f i t I s ra id t o be f r u i t f u l must 
be able , t o count, for the entluring chnrftctcr of 
2 
vn lu t s , ns -"ell ns for t h e i r chnnt;ing c h n r a e t e r . " 
1. Rooker^ch "'Ij Th3 n-?tur-i of huu-ui va lues j 
,.jG-r Yorlr, Vree Pr'."3G, l'^7n, 
2. "xekench !'. " T-nc^cr.-jtnntlint' of human values 
ln(Uvldur»l sni s o c i o t a l , " Mew York, 
Free PrcsG, Iv/yn. 
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;'ihe conception of values has teen mainly 
, 1 2 3 
arawQ from Allport ( 19G1), Maslou (1954), Morris (1956), 
Rockeach (1973), Morris has classified values, Into opera-
tive valucf concieved value, object value referring to 
prtferential behaviour. 
lo these three definitions the co.a;ion element 
is preference. Similarly Allpoi»t( 1961), defined values as 
a belief upon which a man acts by preference. 
Values provide guidance, and regulation to 
all huoiaa behavior, which are manifested by the izieoibers 
of society la different fortas. Values are generally con-
cieved or looked upon as guod or bad, depending on the 
social network,of the groups and society in which the in-
dividual lives. 
Moreover, values are also attached to social 
phenoaenoQ which reflects individuals postive or negative 
reaction, towards the social phenomenon which Is not termed 
as good or Lad. 
Aspirations actunlly are tho goals, a person 
1. Allport, c.if. Pattern & growth in personality, Kev York, 
Holt Bhlnehart & Winston, 1961. 
2. Maslo'jjA.M* , liotivati^n & persoiv^ lii.y, ^av iork, 
Uarner 196-:, Bev. iJcl. 1P70. 
3. MorrlsjC.'..'. , Vai'iJLi^ .s oi U^uian vnlueojChlcfigo, 
University of Chlcatjo Press, 1056. 
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s e t s for hlaisifclf in t a sks which have in tense personal 
s lgnif lcnGce. ©hltid a l l a s p l r a t i o n s j there I s th-^ funda-
taental need for achlGVetoanc. Every body has a l i f e p l s a , 
ana the drlvli ig f o r c e | behind the need for achievement i s 
tht; v i l l power. 
1 
Aceovdlng to L^ s-v^ ln ( 1 ^ 4 ) , •' an i nd iv idua l 
vh l le undertnVing to perform a tjJisk bu i lds up a goal 
s t ruc ture j co.aprlslng a auiabci* of goals a t varaylng 
l e v e l s . There ruay be a very high dreaia goa l , an Idea l 
goal , an ac t ion LOS"!* and a 1..W l e v e l g o a l | which the 
Individual vas sura of a t t a i n i n g even If the luck or 
circuiiigtances a re aga ins t him. This type of goal vhere 
a person i s dateriiiined to ach ieve , Lewin maintained I t as 
the » ac t ion eoa l* . " 
iGwia puts g rea t Cuiphasls o r i c u l t u r a l p r e s s u r e s . 
According to h iu s o c i a l euvirouu^^nt plays a deciniviy r o l e , 
in duteruiinin^i what a persons a s p i r a t i o n s v i l l be, 
Frictors l ika I t jvt l of poverty, econoiriic condi -
t ion of tha fiiially, poor hjusint; coaditlonf?, congested or 
overcrot/dGd l o c a l l t i G s , educr.tion of the p a r e n t s , fee l ing 
of i n f e r i o r i t y and dlGcriainf^tlon, e t6 , are the f a c t o r s 
1. Lewin, K, Dcubi;, xji c s t i n t ' ^ r , L and roars,?,S.,LeiVk*l 
ol a sp i r a t i on In Hunt T.K. pe r sona l i t y and behavioural 
diss^riltrc,, Vol, I , 333-378, Ronald Press Co.,lIcy Yark, 
l&M, 
2. I b i d . 
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vhlch play a decisive rolo In the soclo-psychologlcal make 
up of huamn pax'soaallty as veil as In the foraatloQ and 
devclopccnt of aspirations of the- individuals. Every indi-
vidual sets a goal early In Ufa ana strives hnrd to achieve 
It. ?roni thxL very bc<ilniilni^  tho alddlo and upper class 
children are expocad to such soclo-aconomlc and cultural 
eaviroaaiQats that they aro altmcted, to decide their future 
goals. 
According to Elizabeth B, ITurlock(1974), aspira-
tions loay be oi' tv;o typesa (a) x'eallstic and (b) unrealistic* 
Realistic aspirations msons thnt the person is 
v/ell awart) alout hig ability and tries to move about in the 
right direction to achieve his ^oal, while uni'enlistlc aspi-
rations aro those, vhere a person lacks, the potentials & 
abilities to nchltve the goal, no ciatter how hard he may 
vork or sacrifice, but vill go on aspiring vithout success. 
Realisdtlc aspli'r»Muns often lead to success 
while unrealistic aspirations, may lead to failure. 
AccSordlat: to Icwln (1949) et al fear of failure, 
unfounded hopti>j attitu.lQ of reallsui, or l23k of reallsja in 
1. Quoted froiu » pers-^nallty dovolopaent by Elisabeth, 
B, Hurlock p^ £G-l-272 , Reorlnted in India by M.C. 
graw Hill, Kau Yurk, 1074. 
I 2 
l i f e In i ieneral , v l l l i a g n e s s to take I'isk » and standard 
achievement of the group tho Ind iv idua l belongs t o , are 
regarded to ho the major f a c t o r s detertalnlng whether the 
1 
goal s e t t ing behaviour would be r e a l i s t i c or u n r e a l i s t i c , 
Lewln f u r t h e r holds t h a t the most coLimon f a c t o r s 
which Influence or generate a s p i r a t i o n s a r e , Intelli j^ 'enco, 
sex, c u l t u r a l t rndi t lorxs , compet i t ion v i t h o t h e r s , pas t 
expGi'lencea, sass media ntid personal c h a i T . c t e r l s t l c s . 
AecorJlnc; to r . C . .^uthayya aspljc-ations of 
ch i ldren , i t i s Ltolleved aro ini luenced by pa run t s , p a r t i -
cu lar ly mother. Educated a o t h c r s , and working motbcrs hold 
a greater impact on ch i ld r en as compared to uneducated, and 
2 
non»worklng raothers. 
41 MS Ai^D OB J,, c n y i g ^ j 
'ihe following are the alms^and object lves^of 
tho present study i 
! • To compare the values and a s p i r a t i o n s of 
science and a r t s s tudents of both th^ co l l eges separa te ly* 
1 . Lewln, K, DeiaB.o, i , F c s t i o g a r , L, Sea r s , P.S.Level 
of a sp i rn t ion In Hunt, J ,K. p c r s c n a l l t y and behavioural 
d i sorders , Vo l .1 , 332-378, Ronald Prcsii Co* I^ eu York, 
19-14, 
2, Levtbl of ospii'uti.^u tiu.; i luv t i a i t ' ^u r i^ali iy ty U,w, 
.luthoyya p.*44,45 Rcs^arohcs in p e r s o n a l i t y and s o c i a l 
problcras, Depi. wi' F-£;ych'-.lv.tyi Univers i ty of Madras,1971, 
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2. To GOLipare the VGIUC;? Qnd a ? p l r a t i o n s of 
arts aii(3 gclcncu atudQnts of both tho col leges5 
3 . To find out the dlffei 'enccs of values and 
asplmtions tetx/tiua tho l i i r l s of both tho collGges hti i l lng 
from higher nnd lo-^oi* soclo-eaonoalc s t a t u s . 
4 . To compare the values and a s p i r a t i o n s of 
under-graduate uo^un s tudea ts of Women's Col lege, h.ViAL 
and Tlkaraa Glx'lc' Col l t t :e , AliLni-h, 
I t ifi proposed t o analyse the i'ollowinii 
hypothesis : 
1, f'tuOents h a i l i n g froaj hitihoi" socio-aconosilc 
status hold hight;i* asplrMtloi is , and possess d i f f e r en t va lues , 
2 . ^:'Luac:uts c^Liinfc fi'ora educctad faiai l les would 
aspire hlchei' and hold d i f f e r en t valueS; ns ccaparad t o 
students, coQing froiii lestj eduented fri j j l l iea. 
f:ince vrilues and acp t r a t lone -.ro u n l i a i t e d , 
hence tho piv^tnait ijlculy haa boon dcli iai tcd t o s o c i a l , e c o n o a l c , 
and educational valu^-s and a s p i i i t i .ass of tho un;lei-iii'aduato, 
women students . 
The s o c i a l value::; anil anpivationH i^rt-cisely x-ofor 
to, tho ind iv idua ls ' i-^a,.oac^u t^'-'n-ac Guoh L:ooiuX pUcLiotiicaoa, 
" ao high sucJol £;t;-.tus iu ih^ k.wcicty^ vouoii Itiadorsliipj &cqul-
14 
sltlon of popular i ty in tln<3 s o c i e t y , aad t o work for the u p l l f t -
ment of voaienhuoc] t o give importance t o se l f respect than moDey 
etc. 
Ths Qconoiiiic values and a s p i r a t i o n s include 
items rolated to take up jobs a f t e r educa t ion , t o accept c h a l l e n -
ging jobs, jobs r ; i th good s a l a r y , jobs having b e t t e r promotional 
avenues, to t s k t up jobs even i f the parents do not a l lo t ; e t c . 
'I'ho educat ional values and a s p i r a t i o n s Include 
questions re la ted to higher educa t ion , t e c h n i c a l educat ion , 
prolessionai educat ion, t o secure taa-xlinum mr^rks in examination, 
to go for higher ytudies « t c . All the items in the ques t ionna i re 
precisely tap VWM VcspondantiJ reao t iuos towards s o c i a l , economic, 
and education.'sl vnlues and a s p i r a t i o n s ' h i c h tho undcr-^rrdurli} 
gir l students of both these co l l eges a re holding for t h e i r 
future plonnin^. 
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_C JI_A_Pjr_EJR_ I I 
Review of L i t e r a t u r e 
The previous chapter deals with the stateoient of 
the problems, aims and ob jec t ives of the s tudy. In the present 
chapter s tudies r e l a t ed to values and a s p i r a t i o n s of human be ings , 
and female education have been presented . Studies r e l a t ed t o 
women education h^ve a l so bfecia incorporated in t h i s cnap te r , 
simply because of the fac t t h a t they a l so t o a grea t extent 
reflect the a t t i t u d e s , values and a s p i r a t i o n s of the respondents 
towards women's educat ion, as education helps in the formation 
and development of values and a s p i r a t i o n s of women; and thus 
have relevence vrith the present i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
1 
Gould,R(1941) in h i s study * Some soc io log i ca l 
determinants of goal s e t t i n g s ' , concludes t ha t soc io log i ca l 
factors l ike education,inGorae, profess ion i . e . con t r ibu t ing t o 
difference in l e v e l of a s p i r a t i o n . The r e s u l t s sbov?ed tha t s t u -
dents coming genera l ly from favourable socio-economic background 
were r e a l i s t i c in s e t t i n g t h e i r goals for echieVGaient. The study 
further revealed tha t stucients coniing from low socio economic 
status suffer froa a i^enue of insDCUiity. 
2 
Levin ( 1952) suggests thrtt values determine the 
type of a c t i v i t y t ha t have a p o s i t i v e and a negative valance 
1.Gould,R. (3.941)" f^ jiue soc lo log tco l de t e ru iuan l s of goal s e t t i n g s . " 
Journal of Social psychology, 1941, p , 461-493. 
2, B.V.JHv'eency, An Dr t ic lo on ' Occupational choices and s tudent 
values' . Quoted froa Journal cf educat ional reneai'ch, Vol .15 , 
Mo.l, Nov. 1972 published by irritional Foundation of Educat ional 
Reseai-ch, England, I. 'ales. 
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for an individual in a given s i t u a t i o n . He fu r t he r holds t h a t 
i t may be usefu l , to exatiine the par t played by, t h i s psycholo-
gical dimension, In r e l a t i o n t o occupat ional cho ices . 
1 
Boyed,F.G.(1952) in h i s s tudy, " The l e v e l of 
aspiration of \jhitG and Negro ch i ld ren in a non-sQgregated, 
eleinentary schoo l , " concludes t h a t environment a f f e c t s the 
level of a s p i r a t i c a . The ilcgro c h i l d r e n , had higher hppes, and 
ambitions and had educa t iona l , incoine and p ro fess iona l a s p i r a -
tions. The Negro ch i ld ren exhib i ted u n r e a l i s t i c a l l y high hopes 
and ambitions, vjliich vad due, t o t h e i r bas ic fee l ing of i n s e c u r i t y . 
2 
According to Hosenberg ( 1957), t he re e x i s t s a r e l a -
tionship botweon an ind iv idua l valuo system and h is choice of 
occupation. Tho f indings of the s tudy, furthtir rG.vcnl thnt va lues , 
vary from one occupationj to ano ther . 
Heist (1961) , Lipset and Bendlx ( 1959) and 
o 
Wolfe ( 1954) i a t h e i r s tudy, " Socio econotaic o r ig ins 
and attainfciaents a t "univjrs i ty , roport th-^t the s o c i o -
1. Boyed, F.G. ( 1952) " 'rha l e v e l of a s p i r a t i o n of v h i t e 
and N3gro ch i ld ren in a non-segrogated eleraentary schoo l . " 
Tournal of Social psychology, 1952, 36, pp 191-196. 
2. Quoted frota an a r t i c l e by R.V.Svreenoy • occupat ional choices 
and student values ", Tournnl of educat ional research Vol. 
15, Mo.l, Kov. 1972 published by National Foundation of 
educational Rc-i.earcii, iiiiglaud. 
3. SoGio-cconosaic or ig ins and attainmens a t Univers i ty (A case 
study) by Morctr Geoffery -Sc "^oi'syth T.C.Dr.vid, Tournal of 
Sociology 01 ooucaiiun, 1970, (/'o'i. 43 wo.4 publinried froia 
Kev York3 pu 451-4:^6. 
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economic conditions, have a greater influence on the 
acsdemic performance of the students. The study further reve 
reveals that lovier socio-eccnomlc background, tends to be 
associated, with inferior performance at the University. 
It can thus be concluded that economic factor to a great 
extent influence the academic performance of the students. 
Thus it can be inferred that students vith inferior acade-
mic performance vould have lower levels of aspiration and 
not very specific and clear in their values. 
1 
llartln Willlaois ( 1966) in his study • Under-
graduate to school teaching * concludes that values and 
aspirations are related to occupational choices. 
2 
Ahmad, K, (1968) conducted a study on the 
" social background of women undergraduates of Delhi 
Universicy." The findings reveal that most of the under-
graduates came to the College without any definite aim, 
for their future course of life. He further concludes, 
that the girls coming from educated and economically well 
off families were modern in thrir outlook and vora incllLDd 
1. Martin Williams ( 1966), " Undergraduates to school 
teaching " , Journal of Educational research Vol.15, 
Ko.l, Nov. 1977 pp 106-107, published by National 
Foundation for educational research in England- Wales 
2. K.Ai\iiiad (19Si), " Social background of MOiuon undcr-
graduoies of Delhi University," Quoted from Survey 
in research edueatiou by lUB. liuset, 1974 pp M . 
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^ouard jobs or In other words they have higher aspirations 
for job. 
1 
Cohea(196S), holds that family and parents 
occupation also to some extent Influence values and aspira-
tions foriuatlon and occupatlonnl choices of the students, 
2 
Glnha I) (lfi69) in his study » ilotivation and 
level of aspii'atlon of farmersi" reports th'?t villagers 
from the developed areas aspire higher, than those fi'oia 
unde1^ glopcd vlllate»s. 
3 
Leggat, 1.(1970) in his study, " Teaching as <v 
n 
profession, concludes thc.t t t ruh ing doea c a r r y , higher 
prestige and repor t tha t f caa ies -were more i n t e r e s t e d in 
teaching or in o ther words i t can be concluded t h a t fetaales 
hold higher l e v e l of a s p i r a t i o n for teaching/ p ro fess ion . 
1. Cohen,L.(1939)," Student i d e n t l f i c a t l u n v l t h a profession^ 
Educational research Vol. l b , tTo.l, Nov. 1972 pp 106-107 
published by the Kat lonal Foundation for Educat ional 
research, England- Ua le s . 
2. Slnha D( 1869)' lo t lva t ion and l e v e l of a s p i r a t i o n 
of faraiers. I .C .S .S .R . • esearch a b s t r a c t Quar ter ly 111 
(4), 247-312. 
3 . Leggat,T(1970) " Teaching as a profess ion " , Jackson, 
J .A.(ed.) Professions and p rofess lona l i za t lon ,Canber ra 
University Press Educat ional Besoorch,Vol . l6 , TIo.KHov. 
1973) t)p 46 ,47 ,4a , 60 . 
Id 
1 
S.N.Sinha ( 1971), in his study " An inves t i -
gation of sojae co-relates of Job or ientat ion of University 
studentsy i^eports that a s ignif icant differnce in the 
preference, and job axjareuess ex is t s among s tudents . More-
over his findings further reveal that female students 
possess bettor understanding about the job and other func-
tions, as compared to laale s tudents . I t can thus be con-
cluded that females hold different values and aspirat ions 
as compared to males. 
2 
Muthayya, B.C.( 1971) in his study " Farmers 
and their aspirations," reports that the higher the socio-
economic level the higher will be the aspirations. The 
study further reveal that persons of high socio-economic 
statusjwero more realistic than persons belonging to lo\7 
socio-economic status. 3 
Veegod, Zena (1972) In his study " The rela-
tionship between occupational choices and parental occu-
pation," concludes that the children belonging to high 
1. S.N.Sinha (1971) " An investigation of some correlates 
of job orientation of University Students" Rajasthan 
University. Quoted froai second survey of research in 
education by M.B.Busch, 1972-78 , pp92. 
2. Muthayya, 13.0.(1971), " Farmers and their aspirations', 
Hyderabad, K.I .CD. 
3. Veegod, Zena (1972) " Tha relationship between occupa-
tional choices, end parental occupation " Alberta, 
Journal of educational research 1972 Dec. Vol. 18(4), 
pp 287-29-1. 
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socio-economio status vere having high occupational expec-
tations. 
1 
Baker, D.M. ( 1973) i n his a r t i c l e on " A Study 
It 
of women students roles and conflicts, concludes that some 
women students, come to college without any definite aim, 
while others come to prepare for jobs, 12^ of families 
actively encouraged their daughters to take up Jobs after 
graduation. 
2 
Mehta Vimla ( 1974) in her study on » Attitude 
of women towards education and social issues," concludes 
that adequate education, was considered equally important, 
and an essential, prerequisite for economic independence, 
and women are in favour of professional education. It can 
thus be concluded that v/ouien hold aspirations for educa-
tion particularly professional education. 
3 
Mehta P. ( 1975) in his study " Attitudes 
and choices of college girls of Rajasthan^'concludes that 
1. Baker, D.M. ( 1973) " A study of women students, 
values, goals and conflicts, Ph.D., Sociology,Bombay 
University. Quoted from second Survey of research in 
education by M.E. BusECh . 1972-73. 
2. Vlmla Mohta( 1974) " Attitudes of women towards 
education and social Issues." National publishing house, 
New Delhi, pp 110, Quoted from Second Survey of research 
in education by M.D. Busch, 1973-78. 
3. P. llchta ( 1974)," Attitudes and choices of College 
girls of Rajas than." Quoted from research in educa-
tion by If.B. Busch, 1973-78 p. 523. 
2 -! 
Dajwi'liy or the studiiaia liavo chjsca s u i j e e t s of thels* 
'ii.^y hiiVc a l a o <t:ivpi*ii!ssc;d t ha t Irjnlnn Vv^ ai^ a 
hnd Ltv-Q i f - J l l lv ,n ; i l iy sui.wli;slveg nr.a p^.tsslvoj n;:.! tiiey 
lilsa hol-1 ilv<^  vicu tl.L.t I t i s d l f l l c u l t t.> l>i^ <3s;lt the- tys« 
dltlu'Sial wuCl-^ wk and th^y kiavo a l s o expresf-ed thn t thcire 
Is ^mt c^wi iu oiir.tii.Cj suah outlxjukj/ ae i t t s tl^o need 
g i r l stuuciiie eh^vi^a liit^hov decree of eanflvct iae, as c<ji:i« 
pnred tv- ni-ts Dtu-'iciita i a Owteruluinc t l u d r fuiiuvt? c^urco, 
.b.. tituiy iui ' lhui ' rcvcnls t h a t l i l r l s ci" fcrkica-
ted o^tiiwi'o wci'fc! liiJi'w iu»;liu...o tovards cax^eorg thnn ^ I r l s 
of l e ss Ciducntcd uiuttiui'u, anJ th ty GIGO do nou lV>Vwui*,t'r©© 
than a--n«»prol\ tjj^ionr.lo. 
;:.>iVwiVuV„ ui-.'iaiu clnac {ui-.l upper- c l a c s hjiiics 
were fciVoux75i>ly Isv-H.:ic;d Ov:;rJG cdu.cci.luu fv-r i : i r l 3 , thnn 
lower alJdlt . c l acs S*v.uv.'a. f^ l i'v.%.. fi;u;Mi tinjc thv r^tufjy rcvcalo 
t lon as a cur.ntraluc l^ idt^i-cv tducoi lon oi' L;ii''^ s;» At thi-
gfiSi: Hi;;;;,, o'vti.<jJ\^%y wi' ;^y,r-nIc ulcl n~ t^ ucvu; co i c an ol':!« 
v i i h p.-.V ..Ju:;: i ..li ;i:.l :;.lJJlc.. ol^-s^ ci:>-;i;^.-.ic i; .ui.iis 
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1 
S.Chitais ( 1975) in her study ," Professional 
education as factors Influencing the college girls of 
II 
Bombay City, has reported that women in spite of Co-edu-
cation and independence, available to them are submissive, 
patient , and tradition bound. It can thus be inferred 
that despite so much of socio-economic and cultural changes 
traditional outlook ,'.. still persists and in such a big 
cosmopolitan city and girls are having no full freedom 
In manifesting their values and ^ispirations. 
Rath & Sajjf53nth( 1975) in their study," problems 
of integration of disadvantaged to mainstream," have used 
economic conditions, caste, parental education,locality, 
as criteria for drawing the privileged and the unprivile-
ged. They like any other investigators maintained that 
poor socio-eiionomic , and educctionsl surroundings, apart 
from low caste are the lao-jor factors, making the child 
privileged or unprivileged. It can thus be concluded 
that economic and educational surroundings play an im-
portant role in determining the child's place in the 
1. S, Chitnis , (19'75) " A report on study on professional 
education as factors influencing, the attitudes of 
college girls of Bombay City- Tiss Bo.abay, Quoted from 
second survey of research in education by M.B.Busch, 
1972-78 pp 516. 
2. Rath, K ( 1975) " ProblcuG of integration of dis-
advantaged to mainstream " National lectures, UGC, 
1974-76. 
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SGCitty. rhus a chi ld ha i l ia t i f roa a pi^lvileecd faiiiily 
group xjould hava d l f f e r e a t l e v e l s of a s p i r a t i o n s and 
VDIUQS aa coujpared to a ohllcl coming fi-*oiji an unprivi leged 
family or t^-up* 
i 
MuhKiii^ y, G. ( 1976) in h is study " The s h i f t s 
and r i g i d i t y in the l uvc l of a s p i r a t i o n uf male and f e -
male colli^i^-e s t u d e n t s " , r epo r t s tha t fciaalas exhib i ted 
typica l rcspunacn as cotipared to males. They were f l e x i -
ble la adjusting' to the j joals . The aiale s t u d e n t s , VCVG 
r i c id end u^u- rciip^osivi to sa-*'j2£ii< or fail;jr...i;. iho 
non-respun.iivenc3S inr?icat.v3 unrealls2i l a or ; .3 , I c v d of 
aspi rn t ionj v/hllc Iho fc.uale 3cudtjat;g vc;re fvund t o h© 
r e a l i s t i c in .lud^inr, tho ^oa l s j than males. 
2 
i .ani , .lahadtova (1977) in h i s s t u d y , " Values 
and asp i ra t ions of Collet© s tuden ts in I n d i a , " conc^ludes 
that young pt-oplc vera t r a d i t i o n bound. Most of them except 
woraen waaied, to l i v e in j o i n t f rml ly , vanted marr iage^ 
be arranged, by t h e i r parents and did not want t h e i r wives 
to \sfork, and did not objec t to dowi*y system. 
1. Mohpnty,(U '* Rox d i f fe rences in s h i f t s ond r l t i i d l t y 
in l eve l of a s p i r a t i o n ©yperlnicnt", .Toui'nrl of psy-
ch..lufc;lc; 1 rcscnrclies 19*7B^  Vol, 22 No . l . 
2, Eani, 'lahrideva (1C77)," Juluus and arjpirav.lons of 
Colleiie 6cu(U.i'a,a^ k pai c,r p->:crvr.t( si en th_ cpc^n .:f 
the Xritii All In i i r . j^-o'.:iolu[:lcr-l OoriferciiCe, Ouoted 
fruui roo io log icu l b u l l e i i n , Vol. 26, Xo.l llarah 1977, 
pp 117-129. 
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The study further reveals that the students 
were not veil informed of available job opportunities. 
They had chosen their careers on their own. The study 
further reveals that those from low income and low edu-
cate homes were more self reliant and were willing to 
question traditional values. 
1 
Yadav, R.K.( 1979) in his investigation on 
•» A study of motives for vocational preferences of adoles-
centsj reports that intelligence and the socio-economic 
status are the two important factors which influence the 
vocational preference of adolescents at the time of choos-
ing, their course of study. Thus it can be concluded that 
vocational aspirations are to a great extent guided by 
intelligence and socio-economic status of the person. 
Moreover, intellectually brighterj and oco-
nomlcally better off students prefer science and corumerce, 
while poorer want to take up arts. Further more intellec-
tually, academically and economically well off students, 
are more definite and specific in their vocational pre-
ferences than their opposites. 
At the same time need seems to be more stronger 
1. Yadav, B.K. ( 1979)," A Study of motives for vocational 
preferences of adolescents", Ph.D. education, Agra TJni., 
quoted from Third Survey of research in education 1975-
83, pp 4G7. 
2 
motive for vocational preference, than values. 
1 
Sarsvati, S.(1979) and Kumar,K. in their study, 
" A Comparative study of expectations among undergraduate 
students, reports that in general the mental ability of 
male and female, did not differ from each other. But a 
significant difference between expected, and achieved 
scores, of level of aspiration of the two groups was 
found. The fewales expected and achieved much more than 
the msles. The result sho\;ed that girls are slightly 
higher, iu their level oH aspiration than boys. 
2 
Sv/aleha, B.(1979) in her study on » A study 
of agegi and socio-econouiic difference, in level of aspi-
ration," reports that the higher the socio-economic level 
the higher v;ill be achievtment. That is children from 
high socio-economic status, h-^ ve stronger motivation to 
achieve, and set the aspirations. 
3 
Msha, D.( 1980) in her utudy," Aspiration 
1. Saraswati, S, and Kumar,K, » A comparative study of 
expectations among undergraduate students ." India 
psychological review, 1979, Vol.17, Ho.l pp 48-46. 
2. Swaleha,B. * A study of age. and soclo-econoraic 
differences in level of aspiration' , Manavdarshan, 
1979, Vol. 14, 15-17. 
3. Nisha, D. ' AspiicOtiJoii dif f'rt;;a^ -:s ia socially adve.n-
ta^ed and disadvonta^ed children as related to persis-
tent proceeding of V, International Confcrcnco 1 A,C, 
C,D held at Bhubneshuar, 1980-81. 
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differences in socially advantaged and disadvantaged 
children related to persistence reports that locality, 
home-environment, housing conditions, food, clothing, 
quality of schooling, mombei'ship of a socio-economic 
group had a great impact on the aspirations. The study 
further reveal that children vho had suffered depriva-
tion, for a long time had the highest aspiration level 
which Indicated a lack of realism on their part. 
1 
Prabha, Shashi, (1982) in her study on 'Socio-
economic status and occupational values as determinants 
of occupational choices," reports that socio-economic 
status played an important role in determining literacy, 
executive, corninercial artistic, agriculture and social 
work. 
The findings further reveal that persons of 
low socio-economic status had the highest interest in 
literacy, executive, couimoi'cit.l and agricultural fiolds. 
The middle class persons had the least interest in execu-
tive jobs, while the upper class an average. 
In cOiiiiiiQrcial fields the upper class had the 
least interest and the middle class an average. 
1. Prabha, Shashi ( 1982), • Socio-economic status and 
oGcupstional values as the determinants of occupa-
tional choices." Ph.D. Goc. ,Agra Uni., Quoted from 
Third Survey of rcbcarch in education, 1973-83, pp 463 
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l a t h i s eiiUijtid'j s tud ivs rtjltitfesa to t'tiuale 
5;'s>Law S'CaSi»ax'C3l.cirs have; l a id i;i?cats,'i' ©c-pLasla 
vU fe::-alc caujciicjii as Ihcy hold thi; vlc^w thr^.t eduootion 
I s the oiily e^u? i r f-^r thti l i ' ei;;aalclpatloa« '.ri;»lr fiiidlngs 
alsi> su^,totct::; thnt i i ' vo;-;cn rsrc adequately educsfitcaj tht i i 
tlity Uwiild IA. ;u>rc effoctlvcjyj^ fir./3 s.*'ialletlcally ba sbl© 
lodcptndt-aly otiJ j u d i c i o u s l y . 
\:<^rvai'::rta:rn t-:vc n lso hli'hXlt;hted thn t s^^^lo-
6CvJ£i"^ *lc i\'.oi.^i'3| V'n^''^"^£' educaticyjial utf'iidriS'dsj poi^c-nts 
siCCLip'.tlo-ij liiDuuic, i\'-^lly conai t lonsf 0Oi;i-'-->lir4': and 
l o c e l l t y e t c h'du a £.rvct i^ipnct OQ the furi^iscloo, aud 
<3GVC"l..p2i'. tit ai' volu-^s oitid aspirf i t lons* 
'•v->a.: aluJic;i3 Invo a l so r<i:Cv.-i>ueavii.d th:t,t g i r l s 
beluHtliit: i^> L'Jucatt;d au'l fcO^utolcally v e i l off fG:ulllcs 
ver^i luodQVt'i in t h o l r r.pr-Vv;-ch ri: d gutl-.>k a .d veve Inc l ined , 
tc-yordG '}o'^ ix^ aa.i }i.>ia liit.Vioi' It^Viil of ns pi r a t i o n s . 
1-aa^ . stuJlfctj i'cvcL-l t h a t i'c^ajric s tuJea t ' j poesOGS 
bet ter ua.xi'utMiJin^ nL..ui Vu.: j '^I^j n<} crr-i-n^ -Vr;"' to £;?aley 
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t h e i r tc>alB "i ' 'Jli-is fur f u t u r e . 
. thci* x'csonrchcrs hold t ha t I n s p l t e of voraoQs* 
possible cati 'y In ©very occup'^tlonal f i e ld as c.ll the 
oJC!upstioa.iX avenues ove opjii fur theoij tb . l a t l iaa wosnen 
are s t i l l d o c i l e , subiiilsslve and t r a d i t i o n a l j In t h e i r 
\;ay of lli'Q J thus hsvlHii no o u t l e t for tha a a o l f e s t a t i o n 
of the i r valuea anc3 aGwirat lons. 
(Jurtain sladi*;3 a leu rtVuJsl t h a t g i r l s Lolonglng 
to higher sov;lo-&coinwailc s t a t u s iviVQ hli;hur l e v e l s of a s p l -
r a t i o n s . f?liallarly g i r l s having educated paren t s and working 
mothers a l so holxi hii:hx3r IGVCIS of aap i ra t io i i s and d i f f e r en t 
values as cuaipLa'ad to ler^s or uaeducated and non-working 
liothara. 
In one of th3 ittudlos values and a s p i r a t i o n s 
of persons v...pi.'csualliiti a d<jVv.l.iped aaJ vn undcvslopcd 
villst;^.' hai^  \ccn prvsc-ntcu. h^cv f indings rovea l t i iat 
persons ha i l ln^ frv>,a developed Villact-'i liad hifiher l e v e l s 
of acplA'atiofiD and varrsyiUb typcS of valut .s , as Cuaipared 
to the p; I'sons uv:l^ai,in^ 'c^ uudovwlope'd v i l l a^ ' e . 
Since tho prt!sw;tit study i s Laatid on values 
euo asp i ra t ious i ihu inv/cstit^ator, undtr ccrt^^in l l r a l t a -
t ions j inc^i'Pvyra t%;.j i a lii^ltuU tiUiui^ x^ r ualy aacix rjtUui»3Gj 
which hi.s^ t a L-v.'-:.i'lii^  ou viiC pi-i_bcuL ins/wiivli^ai-iwn. 
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I n the p r e v i o u s c h a p t e r sorae s t u d i e s 
related to the prohleia, under s tudy hove been p r e s e n t e d . The 
present chapter d e a l s •.jith the p l a n and p rocadure adopted i n 
the present s tudy . 
i'he raniplex of the p r e s e n t s t u d y hns been 
Irfiva from the under-grf-dunte g i r l s t u d - m t s s t u d y i n g i n i/oaien's 
College, Aligarh Muslim l i n l v e r s i c y , nnd Tika T^ am G i r l s C o l l e g e , 
Ullgarh, a f ^ l l a t e d to Agra U n i v e r s i t y , I n A l iga rh t h e s e a r e the 
only tvo g i r l s Co l leges v h l c h c a t e r the e d u c a t i o n a l needs of the 
fcirl s tudents. 
The d a t a has thus been c o l l e c t e d frota these 
Colleges by adopt ing rnndoai sampling method. The sauiple r e p r e s e n t s 
the students h a i l i n g frora d i f f e r e n t s o c i o - c u l t u r a l , r e l i g i o u s and 
iconomic background. 
In ''loinens Col lege t h e r e a r e the f n c u l t i e s 
of arts , s o c i a l scierK:e, s-^ien:.-e nnd l i f e s c i e n c e ; whi le Tika 
Baa College bos no fac;ulty s/r. t e a . "For the sake of convenience 
the Investigator han b r c n d l y c lnn r . l f i ed che. r e s p o n d e n t s under 
the category of arLs r;nd s c l e o c . . . 
The t o t a l enrolck-nt of u n d e r - g r a d u a t e g i r l s 
In Women's Co l l ege 1.^  1000; \ ; l i i l a i n TlUa l\n'.a n o l l _ , , e the Kotnl 
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nu'ibcr of enrolment ac the u n d e r - g r a d u a t e l e v e l i s 1716; which 
y.constltute the Universe of the s t u d y . 
Tht t o t a l number of enro lment i n B.A, nnd 
E.Sc, c lasses i n the f a c u l t y of a r t s and s c i e n c e , 'Tomen's 
College i s 730 anc^  3 0 r e s p e c t i v e l y ; vrhile the t o t a l enro lment 
la E.A. &15,Sc. c l a s c e s r t p r t s e n t i n g (.he f a c u l t y of a r t s and 
science_^ I l k a Bom Collc-ge i s 1501 sad 212 r e s p e c t i v e l y . Hence 
the t o t s l enrolr ient of 280^ un3cr - - , } -dun t t c l a s s e s of! l ikara tn 
Colle^'e c o n s t i t u t e the U n i v e r r e . 
The saraple of tht. u n d c r - g r n d u a t c c l a s s e s , 
representing the f a c u l t i e s of a r c s and i ,aience of bo th the 
Colleges has been drnx/n by adop t ing random s a . p l i n g method^ 
Tht sa'iiple r e p r e s e n t s u n d e r - g r a d u ^ t e s t u d e n t s fruta 1 s t y e a r 
to I l l rd year . 
The t o t a l u n i v e r s e of the p r e s e n t s tudy i s 
2806, out of vh ich 587 or 20.C>C r e s p o n d e n t s of che p o p u l a t i o n 
have been included ii:- the p r e s e n t .^;:udy as shorni i n the t a b l e 
below. 
Trble Wo. 1 tforiens' Col lege 
CI- ss \7ire compos i t ion and saaiple dra-wn 
F n c u l t y of Arts 
Clsss Tota l Sg;nple % 
61 17;r 
54 4 1 / ' 
167 2Zt 
ja. I 
B.A. I I 
r .A . I l l 
i c t a l 
350 
218 
162 
730 
3 ^ 
F a c u l t y of .Science 
Cl^ss T o t a l J^oiiiple % 
B.SG. I 164 50 30^ 
B .?c . IT 108 50 46^ 
B.F^c. I l l 8R 30 34^ 
Totn l 360 130 36f 
:able Ko, 2 Tlka Br.m C l r l n Col lege 
Class \riso coiap-U'iRioti and sample drnvn 
F - K u l t y of Artn 
Class T o t a l FainplG fo 
P . A . I 543 50 0 ? . t 
I•.^. IT 4?!n 50 10«-
r . A . TIT 473 50 10;f 
To ta l 1504 150 .09% 
'/" 
F a c u l t y of Sc ience 
Class T o t n l Fn.irilG 't 
n.sc. 
B . ; ^ c . 
B.f^o, 
I 
I I 
I I I 
Bi 
65 
f-r 
50 
50 
40 
6 1 
7G 
GO 
T o t c l ail 2 140 C O 
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The t ab l e ITo. 1 r evea l tha t from the facul ty 
of arts iJomens College, 17?^  , 22>t ^nC\ 44^ s tudents studying in 
E.A, I yr, I I yr and i l l yr c l a s s e s have been drsvm to c o n s t i t u t e 
tht sample of the a r t s facul ty for the present study. 
Plrailnrly frora the science facul ty womens 
college, 30^, 46^ aad 34^ represen t ing the E.Pc. c l a s ses froni 
Tf5t yenr to I I I yeor frum the saraple of the present i n v e s t i g a -
tion. 
The Table No. 2 r evea l t ha t from the facu l ty 
of arts, Tlknrnffl Colle^^e, »92''^ , 10'^ an^ l 10^ stur^cnts studying 
InB./l, I year, T.T '/car and I I I year c l a s ses has been drax-m to 
constitute the sample of the a r t s facul ty for the present s tudy, 
^ i r i l l a r ly froM the facul ty of Science, Tika 
Ram College 61^^, IQ^ and GO?u representing' the P.f:c. clnHi;es 
froQ 1st yenr to I I I year form the saoiple of the present i n v e s t i -
gation. 
The t o t a l universe of the present study i s 
[•306, out of vhlch 587 or 20.9;? '^ rospon:"lcnts have been in-ilu-i^edii 
irhlch indicates tha t the sa.iple i s f a i r l y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
The data of i.he present study has been 
collected from the rcspand-^nts trli;h the help of a qu - ' s t i j naa i r e . 
"he data vns collected b / the lnvusti^;;3t..r pers^^Hially, v/ho v:cnt 
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to the classes ana d i s t r i b u t e d the ques i ionna i re to the studenr.s 
in order to co l l ec t tho required information. 
"ho ques t iounai re comprises 50 ques t ions , 
vhich are mainly conn^^cted i.'ith values and a s p i r a t i o n s of the 
under-graduate xjo»eM students studying in Wouicn's Col3e[^e and 
Tika Ram College, Migarh , ninee vnlut^s and a s p i r a t i o n s sire 
rjany an^ l co:nplex hence tho prencnc ijludy has Leen del imited 
to social, cduc??:ion:;l, ecun-iiic vr.laos and acpi ra l , ions . 
The s o c i o ! vftlues and a s p i r a t i o n s p r e c i s e l y 
refer to individuals rvi'^ponnop toT.jnrds ^uch s o c i a l phonoaienon 
as hit'h social -jtatus in tho .::oj I.j ty,. vjoni'-n icjadtirship, gaining 
popularity, upl i f t ' ient of vouon and iraportaace of se l f r espec t 
than to money euc. 'I'hc t o t a l nu.ahcr of i t e a s r e l a t e d to s o c i a l 
^nlues an.'l a sp i ra t ions arc ivjcnty one. 
The ecotiuuiic values and a s p i r a t i o n s ar-i 
s'^inly rclstcd to such phcnor.iunon as to talrG up ^obs a f t e r 
education, to nccept c' allengin,.; jobs , jobs v i t h good salciry, 
Jobs having b e t t e r prj!p.otion?.l avenues, to take up jobs even 
If the parents do not allor.? e t c . 
'i'he t o t a l nu.,ibi.-r of itc;.is rc;lateu to eco -
nomic values and nspi'-."^ t ions "^ri sovcat-^cn. 
The educr. t i o n a l values and arpir-^tionr, 
incluOe, qui-scioni; rclaced to g e t t i n g hl^ber edriCi tion^ toch~ 
nlcal education, profeB.:1 onr l c d u c l i o n , to go abroad for 
hither studios, to sccuiv. a.axi.iu .1 ar^rks iu cxa^xiaa Lion GLC. 
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The total nuaucr oi iteais r e l a t e d to educa t iona l values and 
aspirations are t ve lve . 
All these Iterus in the ques t ionna i re 
pvtclsely tap the reac t ions or opinions tov.'aros the s o c i a l , 
educacional and oconomlc values and ayp l r a t i ons of the under-
grcduate studen:.s studying in the f a c u l t i e s of Arts and Scicncp 
of Woraens Collegt and Tika Rata College. 
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CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS AND ItiTERPRETATION OF THE DATA 
The pi'evious chapter deals with the plan 
and procedure adopted, In the collection of the data of 
the present study. In the present chapter, ^ Irst an attempt 
has been taade to present, question-wise analysis of both 
arts £1x3 science students belonging to Women*s College, 
Aligarh Muslim University and Tikaram Girl's College, 
affiliated to Agra University, seperata^^ly In order to 
have a comparative study of the values, and aspirations 
of undergi'aduate Wouen students, studying In Arts and 
science faculties in both the Colleges. 
In order to find out the total values and 
aspiration of the undergraduate students the entire data 
has also been analysed. 
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yo«wp^'i <f?iMft kt%V' 
Q.Ho.l. Do yoa a s p l n to r«colve aaxlBoa oaucatloii 7 
UPl9 S?ta.»r 
Faculty of Arts 
RoaponSenti 
55.11. Claaa Total Tta 5^  Ife i Ind. i 
No. 
1. B.A.Iyr 61 68 96 3 4 
2. B.A.IIyr 52 45 86 2 3 5 
3 . B.A.IIIjnr 54 45 83 4 6 6 
4 . Total 167 148 88 9 10 
9 
9 
Faculty of Steleooo 
ReapoQdeats 
S.K. Class Total Ho. 
1. B.so. lyr 50 
2. B.SC.IIyr 60 
3 . B.sc.ITIyr 30 
T«s 
40 
44 
24 
% 
80 
88 
SO 
aO 
5 
4 
2 
% 
10 
8 
6 
iQd. i 
5 10 
4 8 
2 6 
4 . Total 130 108 83 11 8 11 8 
The analysis of the above table reveal that 
oejopl^-y of the glPls 88)f and 83^ belonging to the facul t ies 
' / 
of a r t s and se lence , reaepect lvely have aspired for ioaxlmum, 
tduca t ion , vh l l e 5f and ^% g i r l s belonging to the a r t s and 
selence facult leSf have disagreed with the st??tcR»nt, and 
oaly b% and Q% respoodtnts of a r t s and science facul t ies^ 
have shovn t h e i r Indi f ference . 
The Table fur ther reveals that students 
of E.A. e l a s s e s s do not exhi i t ^ s ign i f ican t difference in 
t h e i r responses} while on the other hand students representlni 
P.?5e. e lasses too have not exhibited v a r i a t i o n . 
Grand Total of Arts and Seience 
Faculty Total rio. Yes % m I Ind . '^  
Arts 167 148 88 9 5 10 6 
!5c lease 130 108 83 11 9 11 6 
Tota l e<y? 266 86 SO € 2 1 7 
The Qbove tab le reveals t h - t majority ^f 
th« t^ fcSfon ents 86^ representing a r t s , and science d i s c i -
p l ines havt expressed t h e i r a sp i ra t ions for aaarloum education 
v h l l e -^f hflve expressed disagreement with the sratement, s-^ cl 
7% have reaslned ind i f f e ren t . 
I t can thus be inferred that aa jo r i ty of 
the g i r l s 86* do aspire f©r meximum educat ion. 
Q.Ho.2* Do yoo aspire to receive higher education sbroRd ? 
Respoodents 
5.Wo, ClRSS ^o ta l l?o. Yes ^ T.Ji lO ma. ^ 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
b.A.I yr 
E.A.TIyr 
B.A.ITIyr 
Total 
61 
62 
54 
167 
46 
85 
38 
119 
75 
67 
70 
6 
11 
8 
9 
21 
14 
71 26 14 
9 14 
€ 11 
3 14 
23 IS 
r§9\n;t^y 9f gpl^y^^t 
F.No. Cla»« Total "lo. Y«8 € Mo <€ 
1 . B . se . Iy r SO 
2. B .Sc . I Iyr 50 
3 . B.sc . I ITyr 30 
4 . T o t t l 130 
Ind. ^ 
48 
40 
21 
109 
96 
8-0 
70 
33 
Ct 
4 
6 
12 
4 
o 
90 
9 
-
6 
3 
9 
-
1?, 
10 
6 
According to the aiMlysls of th^ above 
f 'bl© mr.!joTitf of the g i r l s 71* and R3?^  ^elanJ iat^ to the 
f ^eu l t l e s of a r t s and sclEnce respec t ive ly , heve asplr^f* to 
rece ive higher education abroadj while 14f and 9€ r«?!?ponlen P 
v3' Q 
belonging to the facultl<;s of arts and geience, respectively 
hove disagreed with the statement, and only 13^ and 6f res-
pondents, bel nging to the facoltler of arts and science res-
pectively have remained indifferent. 
the Table further reveals that students of 
F.A, cl?!sses hsve ot shown significant difference In t^clr 
respunsesi %ihlle on the other hand; students representlnt thc^  
E.se. classes have exhibited slight variations. 
Faculty Total No. Yes ^ % . ^ Ind. i 
Wmnrr-mrTmrr-^—n—ir"iin-«firri«r-rn-rT-rw •• i • i HMH — n m • i r n r ' I r--Tim-r i irnn-inr I I I I I ' » I — • • - • • • • • • ii,-, %M»* I IHW B-n rnw miiMin'i-ii i—i"i - I » - I B iT--nrr-inir I M I I B I mm i — 
Arte 167 119 71 £5 14 23 13 
science 130 109 83 12 9 9 € 
Totnl 2<»7 CCB 76 37 l e 32 10 
"^be- nbove t n l l e shovs •hnt ma^lorlty of 
tr.(t CirJ'S 7€f rep^wSi&ntlng a r t s aos gcleac*. f o c u l t l e s ; have 
aspired to i-eceive highei- ©ducai-lon abro©d5 while IH d l s -
ngrce wlt^h *he «!*:'?tcDent, and only lOfa have remained Indlffe* 
r e n t . 
I t can thus be subtrltted t h r t majority of 
the g i r l s 76*? are h?vlng s s p l r s t I o n ? , for achieving higher 
education outside the country. 
Q.No.3 Do you asplrs to receive cechwieal education ? 
Ilespai»3ent8 
?5.H. Class Total Y©« ^ No i Ind. 
Ho. 
1. B.iV. I Tr 61 29 47 28 46 4 6 
2. B.A. ir Yr 5r S^ 41 18 34 12 23 
3. B.A.ni Yr 54 SO 5E 16 84 © 16 
^ctal 167 81 48 61 36 26 14 
f,fe^ «^ l^ y 9l. ?fcjlifQgf 
?espo!i<l€nt? 
^ . N . Claaa '•'otal Yea € Ho '^  Ind. 
2 1 . B.SC. 1 Yr 50 43 8b b 10 
£ . B.f.e, I I Yr 80 37 74 13 ?;C 
3 . l- .Sc.ITI r r 30 22 73 6 Vr 2 6 
r o t s l 130 102 78 24 13 
The analysis of t!^ alofe table reveal 
that Majority of the glr l« 48^ and 785f belonging to the 
facul t ies of a r t s , aoa scleaee respectively waat to receive 
tech Ic^.l edKcstlon uhlle 3€.^  and ISf g i r l s belonging tc 
the facult ies of ar te and science r^spcctlvfly hjive disagreed 
with the statesaent AQ6 only 14^ and ^ g i r l s have remained 
indifferent . 
the table further reveals th-^ students of 
F.A. classes do not oxhlMt variation In the i r responses vhlle 
the stucfnts representing B."©. I year have exhibited s igni-
ficant variation. 
6£§M, tota> jf, ^yttt ^^o,lfePca 
Feculty 
Arts 
science 
•^otsl 
Totsl Ro. 
167 
130 
S97 
Yes 
81 
XOS 
IBS 
4S 
78 
61 
*Jo 
81 
m 
86 
•' 
36 
18 
28 
ma. 
25 
4 
2<> 
« 
16 
3 
9 
Jiajorlty of the g i r l s Bl% wane to aspire 
technical education i ^ i l e 28f do not agree %ri h the stt^te-
aient and 9€ have res«lned Indifferent. 
I t can thus be inferred that ^ j o r i t y of the 
g i r l s 61^ are hsvlng aspirations for rrcetvln^: t€??hnical edu-
ce t lon. 
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Q.No.4. After reoelvlng educatioa ftr« yoa deteralnad 
take up i»mployment ? 
IffCttlty of PiTt3 ^^ 
H«8poiid«i!itt 
S.No. Class 
4. 
Total 
no. 
Yes 
! • B.A. t yr 61 
2 . B.ft.tl yr 52 
3 . B.A.III yr 64 
b2 
42 
42 
I 'otail 167 
85 
80 
66 
So 
2 
6 
4 
136 a i 12 
Ind. 
3 7 
11 4 
7 8 
19 
11 
7 
14 
Faculty of scl^oeo 
S.No. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
Class 
B . i c . I y r 
lUBcATyt 
B.Pc . I I Iyr 
Total 
Total 
Ito, 
50 
50 
30 
130 
PespoBdents 
Yes 
44 
r.7 
2b 
116 
i 
88 
m 
83 
89 
Ho 
4 
2 
1 
7 
<f 
8 
4 
3 
5 
l a d . 
2 
1 
4 
7 
;( 
4 
2 
13 
6 
The ^oalyslft of the al-o^e table reveal thflt 
majority of the g i r l s 8 1 | and 89^ belonging to the f acu l t i e s 
of Arts and «clencG respec t ive ly agree with the statement that 
they t r i l l take employmeat, a f t e r education vh l l e 7 f and 5* 
fl '-12 
gir lsy belonglnr to the facult ies of a r t i and science,respcc 
t lve ly hpv« shown, their dlsagreeBient with the stnteisent and 
only 7f and 5* wspondenta hailing from a r t s and science fac 
u l t l e s have jreaplaed indifferent. 
The table further reveals that students 
of E.A. classes do not show significant difference in thf l r 
responses while the students representing the ' ^ • ^ . classes 
too have sot shown variation in their resplnises. 
Grand to t a l of Arts & Science 
y^culty 
Arts 
science 
Total 
Total 
167 
130 
297 
I'iO. Yes 
136 
116 
25£ 
87 12 
89 7 
84 19 
7 
5 
6 
TnT. 
1^ 
7 
f6 
1 
7 
5 
8 
The afcovo tabic reveal that majority of 
the g i r l s SI* rep3*es6atlng the ar t s S: science faculty have 
aspired to take up employc^at af ter education, while ^ d i s -
agree with the statement and 6?f have remained indifferent 
I t can thus l^ e suhmitted thpt JKijority 
of the e^lrls 84lf h«'/e eBpirRtlon to do ,1obs after education. 
^ A 
Q.Ifo.5. Do you atplre for a |ob which offers good galarf^ 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
ClavR 
B.A. lyr 
u • •"»xty* 
B.A.IIIyr 
Total 
Table r'o, 
Faculty 
Total 
No. 
Gl 
52 
54 
167 
Y«8 
46 
41 
47 
134 
of Arts 
i§ 
Bespoodeats 
. i 
75 
78 
87 
80 
Bo 
7 
4 
3 
14 
f 
11 
3 
5 
8 
Ind, 
8 
7 
4 
19 
^ 
13 
13 
B 
11 
Faculty of J^ctoncc 
Ho. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Clsss 
P*^r. Tyr 
r.Fc.lTyr 
B.Fe.IIlyr 
Total 
Total 
50 
50 
30 
130 
liespcn^  
Yes 
40 
<11 
25 
106 
ents 
?f 
80 
82 
83 
81 
tlo 
5 
4 
4 
13 
% 
10 
8 
13 
10 
Ind. 
5 
6 
1 
11 
i 
10 
10 
3 
3 
According to the aoalysis of the above 
table majority of girls B0% and m,% belonging to the Fsculties 
45 
of Arts una scieace respectively have aspired for a job which 
offers gooa salary v?hlle Bi and 10< g i r l s belonging to the 
facul t ies of a r t - End science respectively have shown their 
dlsagr e«ent with the atateaent, ana only 11^ ao<3 B% reapon-
dents hsve shown their Indifference, 
The ta'ole farther reveals thgt students 
of P.A. classesi do nat eachlfclt tUnlf icant aiffersncti In 
the i r respansesj vhile the siudec's of E.?c. classes too 
hpve not siiowu variation la their responses. 
Table No.5 a 
Cr*^ nd tot«»l of Arts & j^cletp^e 
F a c u l t y 
Arrs 
jsclence 
total 
T o t a l '^w. 
167 
130 
297 
Yes 
134 
106 
84/) 
fi 
80 
81 
30 
Ho 
14 
13 
27 
i 
8 
10 
8 
tod. 
19 
11 
30 
« 
11 
8 
10 
The above table reveals that raa,1orlty of 
the g i r l s aoi representing a r t s and science aisclpl lnee, hove 
expressed their aspiration for a Job which offers goud salary? 
while n't have expressed their dlaagrcesent with the s t a t e ^ n t 
and lOf remained Indifferent. 
I t can thus be concluded th??t aajorlty of 
the g i r l s 80f h^ve aspired for a Job which offers goad salary. 
4e^ 
Q.6. Do yoo aiplrt tor a Job vhlch has good prosaotlonal 
avenues 7 
Faculty of Arti 
BespoBdi«iitf 
Ho« Ciifs Total 
P9r 
Tat So tod. 
1 
2 
3 
B.A. I 
B.A.XI 
B.A.ni 
61 
52 
54 
68 
50 
52 
96 
96 
96 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
4 Total 167 160 95 6 
Faculty of iolanea 
Raspondaats 
Ho. 
1 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Clata 
B.fa.X 
B.Sc.IX 
B.Sc.III 
Total 
*otal 
Ho. 
60 
60 
30 
130 
taa 
42 
47 
29 
118 
i 
84 
94 
96 
90 
116 
3 
2 
1 
6 
i 
6 
4 
3 
4 
lad. 
6 
1 
tm 
6 
• • — " f 
10 
2 
-
4 
7ha aaalysia of the abova table reveal 
that aajorlty of girls 95^ aad 90% halllag from arts and 
science faculties aspire for a Job, which has good proeoo* 
4? 
tlonal avenuesy while 3% and Ai girls balonging to the arts 
and science faculties respectively have dlsagreaa with the 
statement, and only 1% and Ai girls hailing froa arts and 
science faculty have remained indlfferenew. 
The table farther reveals that girls of 
B.A. Glasses have not shown a marked difference In their res-
ponse while on the other hand students of B.se. classes have 
shown a slight variation In their responses. 
Faculty 
Arts 
Folenoe 
Total 
Grand 
Total Ffo 
167 
130 
297 
IfW 
to ta l of 
)• Yes 
X60 
X18 
278 
rfi,„..!»ffl 
arts 
% 
m 
90 
96 
6 i 
and science 
No 
6 
6 
12 
% 
3 
4 
4 
Ind. 
1 
6 
7 
-r 
1 
4 
2 
The above table reveals that majority of 
the respondents ^i representing arts and science faculty have 
aspired for a Job which has good promotional avenues, while 
A% disagree with the statement and ^  have remained Indifferent. 
It can thus be Inferred that majority of 
the girls 93^ have aspired for a job which has good promotional 
avenues. 
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Q,No.7. Do yoa ««plr© for •oployment in order to support 
your family financially 7 
Faculty of Arts 
Respo»3ent8 
5.Ho. CXaas Total No. Yas % Ito Ind. 
1. B.A. I 
2. B.A.n 
3. B.A.III 
Total 
S.No.- Claaa 
1. B.sc. I 
2. B.f«C. 11 
3. B.SC. in 
61 
5S 
54 
167 
Total 
60 
60 
30 
38 
S8 
30 
96 
Faculty < 
no* Yea 
41 
39 
18 
62 
53 
55 
57 
20 
12 
13 
45 
of Glance 
% 
92 
78 
60 
Ho 
5 
10 
10 
32 
23 
24 
26 
% 
10 
20 
33 
3 
12 
11 
26 
Ind. 
4 
1 
2 
4 
23 
20 
15 
i 
8 
2 
6 
Total 130 98 75 26 19 
Aoeordlog to the analyala of the above 
table majority of the girls 67% and 75% belonging to the 
fncultles of arts and science, respectively aspire for eap« 
loynent, In order to support family vhlle 26% and 19^ girls 
from the faculties of arts and science respectively, disagree 
49 
vlth the Btatemeotf and only 15^ and 5^ girls from the fac» 
ultlea of arts and science, have reaiained indifferent. 
The table further reveals that girls be-
longing to B,K, classes have not shova auch variation in their 
responses yiiile students of B.sc. elasses have shown signi-
ficant variation in their responses. 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
Total 
Grand 
Total ^ 0. 
167 
130 
297 
T^Wf ^t 7«^ 
total of Arts and 
Yes 
96 
98 
X94 
i 
S7 
76 
68 
Ho 
46 
« 
70 
science 
% 
m 
19 
23 
iQd. 
16 
7 
33 
f 
15 
5 
11 
The above table reveals that sajority of 
the girls 65^ aspire for enployaent in order to support the 
family vhile 23^ gi Is belonging to Arts ami «!ceienee faculty 
disagree vith the stateoMnt, a»3 only 11^ girls have reiuilned 
indifferent. 
on the basis of the analysis of the above 
table it can be inferred that isajority 65% girls aspire for 
esaployment in order to support their family. 
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Q.Ho. 8* After gradoatloa do yoiix aspire to «nter in some 
profeeslonal ooarge ? 
S*lffo* 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Claas 
B.A. I 
B.A.II 
B.A.ITI 
Total 
l,fto|e„ J&iS 
Faculty of Arts 
Baapondaitts 
Total Ho. Yes 
61 47 
52 44 
54 49 
167 140 
% 
76 
84 
94 
83 
> 
80 
7 
3 
3 
13 
% 
11 
5 
6 
7 
Xnd. 
7 
5 
e 
14 
IT 
11 
9 
3 
8 
Faculty of 5clenc« 
St.S* 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Class 
B.Pc. I 
B.Sc. II 
B,Sc, III 
Total 
Hespoodents 
Total No. 
SO 
50 
30 
130 
Yss 
43 
47 
26 
116 
% 
86 
94 
86 
89 
Ko 
2 
2 
3 
7 
i 
4 
4 
10 
5 
Ind. 
5 
1 
1 
7 
% 
10 
2 
3 
6 
The analysis of the above table reveal 
that aajority of the girls 835^ , 895? belonging to the arts 
ana geienee dlsciplliies, aspire to enter In some professional 
coarse after graduation» vhile f% ana 6i girls belonging to 
the faculties of arts and science disclpllnest disagree vlth 
the statement, and only 8^ and 5f girls belonging to the arts 
and science disciplines hsve remained Indifferent. 
The table further reveals thpt girls repre-
senting the arts faculty have sho%m slight variation in their 
responses while on the other hand girls from the science facul-
ty too have shown slight variation In their responses 
Grand Total of Arts and science 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
T o t ? i l 
Total Mb. 
167 
130 
297 
Yes 
140 
116 
256 
% 
83 
89 
mi 
no 
13 
7 
go 
% 
7 
B 
6 
Xnd. 
14 
7 
21 
i 
8 
5 
6 
The above table reveals that majority of 
the girls 86^ representing the faculties have aspired, for 
some professional course, after graduation while ^i girls 
disagree with the statement, and only 6f reisain indifferent. 
It can thus be concluded trmt majority 
of the girls 86i have aspired for some professional course 
after graduation. 
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Q.No, 9. In esse your college provides sooe part tlae 
technical training alongwith your present study, 
wouia you prefer to Join 7 
Table No, 9 
Faculty of Arts 
4. 
Respondents 
S.No, Class Total No. tea Jl Ho ^ Ind. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
E.A. I 
B.A. II 
B.A. Ill 
61 
52 
54 
46 73 9 11 7 11 
31 59 10 19 11 21 
40 74 10 18 4 8 
4. 
f .No. 
Total 
Class 
167 116 69 29 17 
Faculty of Science 
Bespondents 
Total No. Yes ^ No € 
22 
Ind. 
13 
f 
1. B.SC. I 50 
2. B.<?c. It 60 
3. B.Sc. Ill 30 
42 
44 
21 
34 4 
83 4 
70 4 
8 
3 
13 
4 8 
2 4 
5 16 
Total 130 107 82 12 11 8 
According to the analysis of the above 
table majority of respondents 69<, and 82)^ hailing from arts 
and scienee disciplines are in favour of Joining part tiae 
5 ^ 
t-chnlcal training alongvlth the present study, while 171?, 
ana 9% ao not want to join It, and 13^ and 8^ girls hailing 
from arts and science disciplines hnve remained indifferent. 
The table further shows that girls represen-
ting the B.A. classes have shown slight variation in their 
responses, \^ile on the other hand girls representing science 
£^8sses have also shown slight variation in their responses. 
|ftb?.e I^ Ot 9 t 
Grand Total of Arts & science 
Faculty Total No, Yes i no i Ind. i 
Arts 167 116 €7 29 17 22 13 
science 180 107 82 12 9 11 8 
Total 297 223 75 41 18 33 11 
The above table reveals that majority of 
the girls 7S4 hailing froa arts and science faculties are 
in favour of getting technical education, alongwith the pre< 
sent study, «rtiile 18$ girls are not in favour of it, and 
11$ have remained indifferent. 
It can thus be submitted that aaajority 
of the girls 75$ are in favour of getting technical eduea* 
tion, alongwith the present study. 
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Q,Ho, 10. After graduatloQ vhlch of the following 
ppofesslonal courses vould you prefer to 
Join. Kindly aumbep In order of your pre-
ference ? 
1. Hedlclne 
S. Eaelnaerlnr 
3 . Conputer 
4. B.ed. & M.ed* courses 
5. B.Llb & M.Llb. courses 
6. Civil services 
7» Tournallsra 
8. Lav 
9. Courses in business admlnlstinitlon 
10. Polytechnic courses 
ss 
Coarsee Class 
Medical B,^c,l 
Sii£iii»erli3g 1, 
Coapntsr ,, 
B.«d.yM.«d. 1, 
B.Llb.,H.Llb. ,, 
Civil Services1, 
<ronraalisB »» 
Lav 91 
Courses io 
Business 
Adalnlstra* 
tloa y, 
pol/teehQlc »i 
Total 
No. 
60 
50 
09 
50 
50 
60 
50 
60 
50 
50 
Nb 
24 
16 
23 
13 
11 
23 
20 
18 
28 
16 
Pref. 
I 
nil 
III 
IX 
X 
IV 
V 
n 
II 
VII 
?r 
48 
32 
46 
26 
22 
46 
40 
36 
56 
32 
5n 0 
bourses 
MtdieaX 
Eiigia«eriiig 
Coapater 
B.«d.,M.«d« 
Class 
B.se.n 
• f 
9t 
f> 
E.Llb.^M.Ub. ,, 
Civil 
l?«rvlc«« 
grouroallsB 
Lav 
CoursAt la 
baslrwss 
adalnletm* 
tlon 
polytech-
nic 
»f 
»f 
ft 
19 
f > 
Total 
Ho. 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
!io. 
37 
26 
S4 
18 
14 
41 
18 
16 
44 
16 
Pref. 
I 
I? 
7 
n 
IX 
in 
Tin 
VII 
II 
X 
' i "•""•• 
74 
50 
48 
36 
28 
82 
36 
30 
88 
30 
D"^ 
Coarees Class 
Medical B. 
Englneeriag 
Conpater 
6.«a.»H*ed. 
B.Lib.,M,Lib. 
Civil 
Services 
Joumallsa 
L»v 
•sc.ni 
»f 
tf 
ft 
tf 
>i 
>i 
tf 
Total 
No. 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
30 
m 
30 
17 
30 
19 
16 
SO 
14 
13 
Pr«f. i 
I 
VI 
IV 
V 
VII 
III 
IT 
X 
100 
56 
100 
63 
50 
100 
46 
43 
Courses 
l a business 
adfflinlstra* 
tion , , 30 30 II 100 
Polytechalc , , 30 16 VIII 53 
Grand Total 
B.Se.Iy B.Sc.II , B.fe. i n 
Total 
130 
130 
130 
130 
130 
130 
ISO 
ISO 
130 
130 
Oraoi 
91 
58 
77 
50 
40 
94 
62 
46 
102 
47 
Total i 
70 
TB^ 
58 
38 
30 
72 
40 
35 
78 
36 
59 
Courses 
1.Medical 
2.Eagln«erlag 
3.Cospoter 
4 . 6.od*!4.«a. 
5 . B.Lib.i 
M.Llb. 
6 .Civ i l 
gervi es 
7.jrouniallsii 
8 . Lew 
9,Courses In 
Paslnees 
adainistrftw 
tlon 
lO.Polytecb-
ale 
Class 
B* A»I 
• f 
» f 
I I 
I I 
I I 
i> 
I I 
I I 
I I 
Total 
No. 
61 
61 
61 
61 
61 
61 
61 
61 
61 
61 
Ko. 
8 
6 
29 
27 
9 
37 
22 
25 
38 
18 
Prof. 
VXII 
VII 
III 
IV 
It 
II 
TT 
V 
I 
I I I 
% 
13 
9 
47 
44 
14 
60 
36 
40 
62 
29 
60 
Courses 
I .Medleal 
2.Englni«erlng 
3.Compttt©r 
4.B.£d%,M.Ed. 
5 . B .L lb . , 
M.Llb. 
6 . C1711 
Services 
7 . Journa l l sB 
8 . Lav 
9 . "bourses 
In ruclnes! 
a(3Gilolstra< 
t l o n . 
10. Polytech-
nic 
Class 
B 
i 
.A.II 
f t 
»t 
t t 
»> 
99 
11 
» • 
»> 
t> 
Total 
!fo. 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
No. 
7 
8 
30 
25 
15 
38 
31 
28 
98 
14 
Pref • 
X 
IX 
lY 
n 
VII 
I 
I I I 
V 
« i i 
TEII 
i 
13 
15 
57 
48 
28 
73 
59 
53 
73 
26 
6! 
1 , 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
€ . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10. 
Coarset 
!4edieal 
Eiig1liie«niig 
Cc»&|}at«7 
6*dd, H.ed. 
Clmss 
3*A»XXX 
• 1 
f > 
»t 
B . U t , H,Ub. >, 
Civi l 
Servie«8 
Joarnalisa 
I«i# 
Coorses in 
business 
adatlal St mo-
tion 
Polytechnic 
I f 
• t 
f t 
i » 
91 
Total 
No. 
54 
64 
54 
54 
54 
54 
54 
54 
54 
64 
So. 
10 
9 
25 
37 
16 
32 
20 
27 
36 
26 
Pr«f, 
IX 
y 
IV 
I 
m i 
I I I 
VIT 
17 
II 
YI 
i 
18 
16 
46 
»8^5?-
29 
58 
37 
50 
66 
46 
6? 
B. 
Cours^ es 
Medical 
Eoglaeerlag 
CoapntBT 
B .iid.|M..ed. 
E.Llb.pH.llb. 
Civ i l P- opvle«s 
jaumallsffl 
Lav 
Coa8«t in 
Basii^as 
ad?!ilnl9tr»tlon 
pol/technle 
course 
AaXf B« 
Total 
167 
167 
167 
1(?7 
167 
167 
167 
167 
167 
167 
Total 
A.XI aad 6 .A. I I I . 
Grand Total 
25 
23 
o 4 
8*3 
40 
107 
73 
80 
U 2 
57 
i 
14 
13 
50.2 
w\5 • c 
24 
64 
46 
47 
67 
34 
o ^  
The ftoalyeif of the above t&ble reveal tfent 
set Jon ty of the girls 67^y 641^ 9 SO .2, S3,2f repreieiltlng 
the arts faculty have preferred to Join the courses In 
business adAlQletratloa , Civil fervlcesi Compatery B.ed. 
&. M.ed. courses. 
The analyeit have farther revealed that B.A. I 
year glrli have preferred to Join (62^) eoarees io basinets 
admlniEtratloa followed by Civil P©rvieee(60^), vhlle the 
P.A. II year girls have preferred <73i) Civil services(73<) 
courses in business adaiaistratioa^ and Coiaputer(57^}. The 
E.A. Ill year girls have preferred, Eoed. 4 H.ed. eoarses 
i€Si) sAci courses in basioess adatinistratlon<€6€). 
The analysis of the above table reveal, thi^ t 
majority of the girls 78^,72^9 70% representing the Science 
Fsculty heve preferred eoarses in basioess administration, 
Civil <'ervlces, ana ?4edicine respectively. 
The analysis farther reveal thet girls represen-
tiag B.ws. I year Class have preferred 48jC, 36lf, 46< aedicine, 
Coarses in business administration and Computer eoarses, vhlle 
girls representing B.sc, II year have preferred to Join BS^ 
coarses in business administration, SZf Civil Services and 
741? sedicine. The E.Bc. Ill ytar giiri? have preferred(1001? ) 
aedicine, (100^) Coaputer, (ICO^) Civil J«©rvic6s(100l!) Courses 
in business ad;ainistratlon» 
0 4 
I t can thas bo iafarrad that majarlty of g i r l s 
79% froa the faculty of Arts prefer to Join coursts l a 
bofllness adta ln ls t ra t lon. 
Q.!fo. 1 1 . Do you a t p l r e to have / oa r ova lndei»«ndent 
basln^ss it hom© a f t e r yoar tdueatlon ? 
?able ?T&. 11 
S.No. 
1. 
«9 
•-1 • 
3. 
4. 
Class 
r.A. I 
B.A. n 
E.A. Ill 
I'&t.il 
Ficalty of Arte 
Bespoa^ e^ats 
Total 
?fo. 
61 
52 
54 
167 
tes 
31 
24 
32 
8? 
% 
60 
46 
59 
"sii" 
!k> 
84 
21 
<» 
54 
% 
39 
40 
15 
32 
Ind. 
6 
7 
1:^  
26 
% 
^ 
13 
24 
15^ ^ 
Facul ty of i?oleaee 
S.N. Class 
!?«spon^etitf 
Total 
Ho. 
Yes Ifo Ind 
1. 
2. 
3. 
^s * 
B.Sc. I 
B.sc. It 
B.Sc.Itl 
"' Ol^il 
50 
60 
30 
100 
33 
36 
IS 
S2 
66 
72 
43 
G3 
10 
10 
11 
31 
20 
20 
9€ 
7 
4 
17 
14 
8 
80 
13 
Aceordlng to the aa&lysls of the above table 
65 
oajorlty of th« girls 525C aod 631^  beloaging to th© faculties 
of Arts p.n6 *^c^1.-»rtce !*e<5p^ ctl¥- ly, aspire to hnvc independent 
business at home, vhlle 32^ and 23^ girls belonging to the 
Arts and Science faculties respectively, disagree with the 
Btateraeat, and only ISjg and 13^ girls belonglag to Arts and 
science facultlGs heve shown their Indifference. 
The leble further reveals that students repro-
scQtlng B.A. classes have shown slgalficaat difierence In 
their responses iihlle on the other hand stuaents belonging 
to E.Sc. classes have also ©xhlblted slfolfleant variation 
in their responses. 
Facul ty 
Arts 
Science 
Total 
Total 
»To. 
167 
130 
897 
Grnnd 
Yes 
87 
82 
169 
total 
i 
52 
63 
56 
of Arts 
No 
54 
31 
86 
and 
f 
32 
20 
2? 
science 
Ind. 
26 
17 
43 
i 
16 
13 
14 
th© above table reveals that majority of the 
girls 66% representing the arts and science faculty aspire 
to have their independent business at hoiae, while 27^ do 
not aspire and 14^ have reiiained Indifferent, 
66 
It can thtts be lof«rr«d that aajorlty of girls 
56^ aaplra to have their Independent buslneas at hose. 
Q.No, 12 Do yott aeplre for a govemiaent Job ? 
S.No 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
8.No 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Claas 
B.A. I 
B.A.II 
B.A.III 
Total 
. Class 
B.Sc. I 
B.Sc.II 
B.PC.Ill 
Total 
Faculty of 
Total 
Ifo. 
61 
52 
54 
167 
Total 
fib. 
50 
50 
30 
130 
Arts 
Itespondeats 
Yes 
51 
35 
29 
115 
% 
81 
67 
55 
68 
Ho. 
« 
8 
18 
30 
Faculty of Science 
Respoi^entt 
Tea 
35 
35 
20 
90 
% 
70 
70 
66 
69 
Ifo 
10 
9 
4 
23 
< 
6 
15 
33 
17 
i 
20 
18 
13 
17 
Ind. 
6 
9 
7 
22 
Ind. 
5 
6 
6 
17 
i 
9 
17 
12 
13 
% 
10 
12 
20 
10 
According to the analysis of the above table 
f. 1 
aajority of the nspondeots 68^ and €9i hailing fros arts 
and tcienca raspaetively, hav« aapiiraa for govemiaeQt Job 
vhile 17i and Xli girls hailing fro« arta and acienca fac-
ulty donot aapira for goTernaent job and only 13^ and 1(K 
girla fro« arta and science faculty have remained indiffer-
ent. 
The above table further shovs a significant 
difference in the reaponaea of B.A. atodenta while on the 
other hand the B.Se. students have exhibited alight varia-
tion, in their reaponaea. 
Faculty 
Arte 
science 
Total 
Total 
Ho. 
167 
130 
297 
Grand Total of Arts A 
Yas 
115 
90 
205 
% !f0. 
68 ^ 
69 23 
69 53 
v^ e^ience 
% 
17 
17 
14 
Ind. 
22 
17 
39 
i 
13 
10 
13 
The above table reveala that in all 69^ girla 
representing the arta and acience faculty aspire for govem< 
ment job,) ifhile 14^ girla diaagrae with the atateoent, and 
only 131^  have renained indifferent. 
It can thus te concluded that najority of the 
girls 695I have the aspiration for a government Job. 
0 
Q.ffo. 13. Do you asplr* to achltv* political pow«7 ? 
8. No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Clais 
B«A. I 
B»4. XT 
B.A.ITI 
total 
Ho. 
61 
82 
54 
Table No, 19 
Faculty of Arts 
Haspoodeats 
T«8 
20 
4 
10 
i 
32 
7 
13 
No 
36 
43 
3K> 
% 
59 
82 
66 
iQd. 
5 
5 
8 
% 
8 
8 
14 
4. Total 
0.No. Claaa 
167 34 SO 115 
Faculty of ^eiaaee 
Beapo^ents 
Total Yea % Mb 
9o. 
68 
% 
18 
Ind, 
10 
i 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
6.So. X 
B.Sc. IT 
B.8C. Ill 
Total 
60 
80 
SO 
130 
10 
18 
3 
31 
20 
^ 
16 
23 
30 
30 
25 
88 
60 
60 
83 
68 
10 
2 
2 
14 
20 
4 
6 
10 
The analyala of the abov table reveal that 
najority of the glrla 68f and 65^ haillog from arta aad 
aeieaee dlaeipliaeai do aot aaplre for political power, 
oH 
aod only 20% aad 23% hullliig tTom arts and science disciplines 
aspin* for political power» and only 10^ and lOf girls hail-
ing from arts and science disciplines have reaained indiffer-
ent. 
The table also reveals that there is a signl* 
fleant variation in the responses of the B.A. students as 
veil as F.@c. students. 
Facultjr 
Arts 
<!Oienoe 
Total 
Grand Total 
Total 
Ho. 
167 
130 
297 
Tea 
34 
31 
65 
Of 
% 
20 
23 
21 
Arts and 
No 
116 
85 
SCX) 
Science 
% 
62 
65 
67 
Tnd. 
18 
14 
32 
% 
10 
10 
10 
The above table reveals that majority of 
respondents 67^ hailing froa arts and science disciplines 
do not aspire for political power, vhile 21% aspire for 
it, and lOlf have remained indifferent. 
On the basis of the analysis of the above 
table it can be inferred that Majority 675C girls do not 
aspire for political power. 
Q.Ho. 14 . Do yoB atplM to oara mxlmm mon%f t 
Facolty of Artg 
S.Ho. 
BasponAaats 
CXaaa Total no, Tas No 
70 
ina. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
B.A* I 
B.A. II 
B.A. in 
61 
52 
54 
37 
89 
27 
60 
55 
50 
13 
11 
16 
21 
7 
27 
11 
12 
12 
18 
23 
22 
4. 
S.NO. 
TMal 
Claas 
167 93 55 39 
Paeultjr of selaaea 
ftaspoadaatg 
Total Ho. Taa % Wo 
23 
i 
35 
lod. 
20 
i 
1, 
2. 
3. 
4. 
B.Sc. I 
B.sc, n 
B.Se. Ill 
Total 
50 
50 
30 
ISO 
38 
34 
16 
88 
76 
78 
53 
67 
5 
8 
8 
21 
10 
16 
26 
16 
7 
8 
6 
21 16 
Aeeordlag to th« aaalyals of tha abova tabla 
Majority of tha respoodanta b&K^ eH balonglng to tha fac-
ulties of arts and aeienea, vaspaetivaly asplra to aism 
/ ] 
•axlatw soney vhlle 23^ and 16% respondents beloagiae to 
ths faculties of arts and sclaace, respectively do not 
asplrc! to eern siaxlauB aoney, and only ao^ and 16sg girls 
belonging to the faculties of arts and science renaln In-
different. 
The table farther reveals that there Is no 
slenlfleant difference In the responses of P.A. students 
while students representing the B.^e. class shovd.lght 
variation In their responses. 
Grand Total of Arts and f^ clence 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
Total 
Total 
167 
ISO 
297 
!fo. Tes 
93 
8o 
181 
% 
66 
67 
60€ 
No 
39 
21 
60 
i 
23 
16 
20 
Xnd. 
36 
21 
56 
% 
20 
16 
Hi 
The above table further reveals that Biajorlty 
of girls 60^ representing arts and science faculty^ aspire 
to earn maximum ooney, vhlit 201^  do net aspire to e t m 
maxlnua aoney and 11^ reaaln Ir^lfferent. 
It can thus be Inferred that raagorlty of the 
girls ^i aspire to earn snxlmum BK>ney. 
7? 
Q.No. 16. Do yon vaot to aohlevo high social itatus 
In the society 1 
Faculty of Arts 
Hcspondeiits 
S.No. Class Total Y«8 % 
No. 
!io i Ind. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
B.A. I 
B.A. XX 
B.A.IXX 
61 
52 
S4 
47 
42 
37 
77 
76 
^ 
8 
6 
5 
13 
11 
9 
6 
4 
12 
9 
2 
22 
4. Total 167 126 75 19 U 22 13 
Fecolty of Solstice 
S.Ho. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Class 
E.Sc. I 
B.Sc.II 
B.^CXII 
Total 
Rsspoadeiits 
Total Yog 
No. 
50 
50 
30 
130 
40 
24 
22 
86 
i 
80 
43 
73 
66 
Ko 
5 
8 
4 
17 
i 
10 
16 
13 
13 
lad. 
5 
8 
4 
17 
i 
10 
16 
13 
13 
According to the analysis of the abo»s table 
majopity of the girls 75^ ana 66f hailing from Arts and 
Seleace dlaelpllaeg respectively, aspire to achieve high 
social statuf In the society, vhlle 11?^  and I3i girls hai-
ling froa arts and science faoaltlea respectively, do not 
agree iilth the statement, and only 131? and 13f girls belon-
ging to the faculties of arts and science respeetftfely have 
remained Indifferent. 
The table farther reveals that students repre-
senting the B.ii^ . classes have exhibit^slight variation In 
their responses vhlle on the other hand students representing 
B.?c. classes have exhibited significant variation In their 
responses. 
Ta^,M.,^.t %§, h 
Grand t o t a l of Arts and Science 
Faculty Total No. Yes !fO i Ind, 
Arts 
science 
167 
130 
lae 76 19 11 22 13 
86 66 17 13 17 13 
Total 297 212 71 36 12 39 13 
The abovf' table further reveals that tnajorlty 
of girls 71^ aspire to achieve high social status In the 
society, vhlle 12^ disagree with the statenent, and only 
13^ remain Indifferent. 
/1\ 
It can thus be Inferred that majority of girls 
IXt aspire to achieve high social status la the society. 
Q.Ho. 16, Do yoo aspire to achieve Wotaan leadership? 
Tablt3 ^0.16 
Faculty of Arts 
Bespoadents 
S.Ho. Class Total No. Yes jf No ^ Ind. % 
1, 
2. 
3. 
6.A. I 
B.A. II 
B.A. Ill 
61 
52 
54 
22 
11 
21 
36 
21 
38 
26 
28 
24 
42 
53 
44 
13 
13 
9 
21 
25 
16 
4. Total 167 54 32 78 46 36 20 
Faculty of Science 
S.No. 
1 . 
2. 
3, 
4. 
Class 
P.fJc. I 
B.fc.II 
B.5c .III 
Total 
Total 
50 
50 
30 
1 ^ 
Bespondcnts 
No. Yes 
27 
28 
11 
66 
t 
58 
Tfc*X 
30 
50 
No 
15 
8 
12 
36 
30 
16 
40 
26 
Ind. 
8 
14 
7 
29 
% 
16 
28 
23 
22 
The analysis of the above table reveal that 
/ D 
32i and 50^ girls btloQglng to the faculties of arts and 
soleoeei wspectlvcly, aspire to achieve woaen leadership, 
while 46« and S6«g girls hailing froa arts and scleoce facul-
ties disagree, with the stateaient and 20i and 22f girls have 
rei&alned Indifferent. 
The above table further reveals th«t students 
belonging to the B.A.elasses have exhibited slight difference 
In their responses, i^lle students belonging to the B.!?c. 
classes have exhibited significant, variation In their res-
ponses. 
Faculty 
Arts 
Science 
Total 
Total 
No. 
167 
ISO 
297 
n m H946 A 
Grand 
Yes 
54 
66 
120 
to ta l 
% 
32 
50 
40 
of arts and 
No 
78 
36 
113 
^ 
46 
26 
37 
Science 
Ind. 
35 
29 
64 
% 
20 
2r 
20 
The above table reveals that amlorlty 400 
of girls representing the arts A science faculties, respect-
ively aspire to achieve Woaen leadership while 37^ girls, 
disagree with the atateaent, and SOi remain Indifferent, 
It can thus be Infer?ed that only 40f of 
girls aspire for wonen leadership. 
?6 
Q.Ho,17. Do yoo atpir* to postott Ittjeorlous Items In 
your llf« ? 
Faculty of Arts 
S.Ho, Clait Total Tot % Ho Jj Ind. ^ 
He. 
1. E.A. I 61 28 46 16 26 17 27 
2. B»A. II 52 30 67 13 25 9 17 
3. P.A. Ill 54 35 64 8 14 11 20 
4. Total 167 93 55 37 82 37 22 
Faculty of ielonco 
R.No. Cla»B Total Yea i Vo i !?¥!. % 
Ho. 
1. B.Sc. I 50 40 80 6 10 S 10 
2. B.Se. n 50 40 ao 1 2 9 18 
3. B.SC. Ill 30 29 96 1 3 . 
4. Total 130 109 83 7 5 14 10 
The analysis of th« above table roveal that 
majority of the girls 56^ and 83jC hailing frwi tb© faculties 
77 
of arts aaa 8cl«nc€ p«fp«ctlvcly, aspir©, to possess luxurious 
Items, In life, while 225^  and ^% girls, beloaglog to the fsc-
altles of arts and eclence respectively, disagree with the 
stateaient, and only 2S$ and 10?C girls belonging to the fac-
ulties of arts and science respectively have remained unde-
el4«d. 
The table further reveals that girls repre-
senting the B.A. elaases have not earhlblted significant 
difference In their responses, while on the other hand girls 
representing the P..«c. classes had shown a slight variation 
in their responses. 
Fficulttea 
4 r t s 
Science 
Tota l 
Grand 
Total 
167 
130 
297 
^ . 
t o t a l of a r t s 
Yes i 
93 65 
109 83 
202 68 
and 
!?0 
37 
7 
44 
(Science 
t 
2?? 
c 
14 
Xnd. 
37 
14 
51 
% 
22 
10 
16 
The above table further reveals that najority 
of girls 68^ aspire to possess luxurious Items in life while 
14^ do not agree with the statement;^ and oa3l^ 16€ remain in-
different. • 
7s 
OQ th« basis of th« analysis of the above 
tabla It oan b« coaclttded that aajorlty 68^ of the girls 
asplr« to possess luxurloas Iteos in life. 
18. Do yott aspire to gain popularity la Society 7 
fyble Ho, 18 
Fae«9rty of Arts 
Hespoodeots 
S.No. Class Total No. Yes % Wo Ind i 
1. 
4'. 
3. 
4. 
F.A. I 
B.A. n 
B.A.ITI 
Total 
€1 
&2 
54 
167 
SI 
31 
32 
114 
#3 
59 
6c» 
68 
4 
10 
5 
19 
6 
19 
9 
11 
6 
11 
17 
34 
9 
21 
31 
SO 
Faculty of Science 
S.No. 
Bespofi^ ents 
Class Total Yes m < ina. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
B.Sc. I 
B.ssc. IT 
B.Sc. ITT 
SO 
50 
30 
40 
43 
21 
80 
86 
70 
5 
3 
6 
10 
6 
20 
5 
6 
2 
10 
10 
6 
4. Total 130 104 80 14 10 12 
/"' 
the aoaljrsls of the above table reveal thnt 
majoplty of the girls 681^, and 80?? belonging to the faculties 
of arts ao<5 science respectlvelyf aspire to gala popularity 
In soclet/i vhlle 11^ and 10^ girls belonging to the facul-
ties of arts and science, respectively disagree with the 
st^teiaent and only 205? and 9< girls belonging to the facul-
ties of arts, and seienee respectively have shovn indiffer-
ence. 
The table also reveals thflt students hailing 
from r-.A. classes h'^ ve shovn significant dlftereace in their 
i^espoascs, while students representing E.sc. classes have 
fhovn slight: vari.^tion« in their responses* 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
Tota l 
T&hle 
Crfead t o t a l o ' 
Total No. 
167 
13C 
297 
Yes 
114 
104 
218 
X8 A 
Arts 
i 
68 
80 
73 
and pelsnee 
^0 
19 
14 
33 
t 
8 
10 
11 
Ind. 
34 
12 
46 
i 
80 
9 
15 
The above table further reveals thst majority 
of the girls 73^ hailing, from arts and science diecipllnes 
respectively, aspire to gain popularity in society, while 
11^ do not want to aspire, and 165? have reiaalned undecided. 
80 
It can thus b« luboltted that aajorlty 73% 
of the glrla atplr© to gain popularity In loclety. 
Q.No. 19 . Do you asplrv to work for the upllftaient of 
^•oEMin ? 
f^.Ko. 
1 . 
2 , 
3 . 
4 . 
S.No. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
Clr.s3 
P.ft. I 
B . A . n 
I . A . I l l 
r o t p i 
Class 
B .Pc . I 
E .Se . IT 
B . s e . I I T 
T o t a l 
i 
T o t a l 
^ 0 . 
61 
52 
64. 
lf:7 
To ta l 
^ 0 . 
60 
50 
30 
130 
Tftbl* ' N9,19 
F a c u l t y of 
Raepondenta 
Tes 
4.9 
39 
39 
127 
Faci 
Hes] 
Yea 
45 
A9 
26 
120 
i 
80 
76 
75 
76 
Arts 
Ho 
6 
5 
6 
16 
i l t y of Sole 
pondants 
% *4o 
90 
98 
86 
90 
• 
1 
2 
3 
% 
9 
9 
9 
9 
inca 
5f 
• 
2 
6 
2 
Tnd, 
6 
8 
10 
24 
Tad. 
5 
-
2 
7 
€ 
9 
16 
10 
14 
i 
10 
mk 
6 
5 
S' 
According to the analysis of the above table 
majority of th€ girls 761^  and W% balling from arts and Sci^n'v 
disciplines respectively, aspire to work for the upllftment 
of women, while 9)1 and ^ girls hailing from arts and science 
disciplines respectively disagree with the statement, and 
only 10 and 8SS girls hailing froa arts and science disci-
plines respectively remain undecided. 
The table further reveals thst girls belontlng 
f) r.A. classes heve not shown gl(?nlfleant veriatlofi In their 
rf?epon!»€2, 'fhile rl^la be lending to P.Pc, classes heve 
shown slight variation in their responses. 
Ci'Mnd total of arts & science 
faculty ^otal *Io. Yes t No % Ind. i 
Arts 
science 
i'otal 
167 
130 
P97 
127 
120 
247 
76 
CO 
83 
16 
3 
19 
9 
2 
6 
84 
7 
31 
14 
5 
10 
The above table further reveals that sjajorlty 
of the girls 83<^  Qspire to work for the upliftrsent of women, 
while 6% do not want to work, and 10^ have shown indifference. 
It can thus be inferred that majority of the 
girls B3% aspire to work for the upllftment of women. 
,!fo.20. Do you asplr* to achieve caaxlaoB oarks in foar 
esramlaotlon, by stuayieig In yoar spare tlm© ? 
R.ffo. 
1, 
2. 
3. 
4. 
S.No. 
1. 
3. 
4. 
Clnss Total 
Ho. 
P.A. I ex 
B»A, II 62 
E.A. Ill 54 
Total 167 
Class Total 
B.gc. I 50 
B.Sc. II 50 
B.SC. Ill 30 
Total 130 
Faculty of Arts 
Raspoadeats 
Yas i 
67 93 
35 57 
40 74 
132 78 
Jp^culty oi 
HespoQdei: 
Yas % 
40 80 
46 92 
25 83 
111 85 
1^, f^  
2 3 
11 a 
€ 11 
19 11 
' $!clcpce 
Its 
0^ i 
7 14 
3 6 
£ 6 
12 ^ 
tnd. 
2 
6 
8 
16 
~~-
Tnd. 
3 
1 
3 
7 
<*; 
3 
11 
14 
9 
1^  
6 
2 
10 
5 
According to the analysis of the shcva table 
83 
majority of the g i r l s 78^1, 85^ halllog fron tbe ar te and 
8Cienc«, dlsclpl iaes atpire to achieve, nftxlmuiB aarks In 
examlttatlott by studying lo spare t lae vhlle Xli and 9^ g i r l s 
halllog froBi a r t s and aoienee aisclpllnea have disagreed 
with the stateoent, and only 9^ and S"! g i r l s fi^m a r t s and 
science dlsclpUneSf reaaala Indifferent. 
The table aleo shova that students of B.A. 
classes have sho^n3 jslgnlflcp.nt ^nrlnti'^ri, In th^i r responres, 
while stufiC Its of r . ? c , claB55©8 'nnve shCfvn nlight varlai ion 
F a c u l t y 
A?^ls 
Fclcmce 
•J.:ot,!^ l 
T o t a l 
No. 
167 
130 
297 
":!fes 
X*u5£.« 
111 
243 
< 
78 
85 
81 
Wo 
1^ 
12 
31 
i 
11 
9 
10 
Tnd. 
16 
7 
23 
?r 
9 
5 
8 
The above t?>ble further reveals th» t^ majority 
of the g i r l s 81€ representing a r t s and science facul t ies , 
aspire to achieve aaxlmua ttt^rks .in examination while lOjl 
aisagree and only M reiaala Indifferent. 
Tt can thus be Inferred that majority of the 
g i r l s Sl^ aspire to achieve ma3clmura marks In exaialnatlon. 
84 
Q.Wo. 21. Do 7o» asplr* to achi«vo mcogaltlon of 
your talent* ? 
S.MO. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Total 
Claat 
B.A. X 
B.A.n 
B.A.III 
fotal 
No. 
61 
68 
54 
167 
TfHf N^ ff 
Faeult/ of Arts 
Rospoadaats 
t9§ 
53 
40 
42 
135 
% 
86 
76 
71 
80 
Ro 
5 
3 
4 
12 
% 
8 
5 
7 
7 
Ind. 
3 
9 
8 
20 
% 
4 
17 
14 
11 
Facultjr of l^lanca 
8 .No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Claas 
B.so. X 
B.Sc.II 
E.Sc.IIX 
Total 
Total 
Ho. 
50 
50 
30 
til 
ISO 
Hespoadants 
Tas 
48 
48 
26 
lat 
122 
i 
96 
96 
86 
m% 
9@^ 
Ko 
-
1 
2 
tt 
3 
jr 
-
2 
1 
S 
2 
Xnd. 
2 
1 
2 
m 
5 
5r 
4 
2 
6 
it 
3 
The aaalysls of the above table reveal that 
6 b 
sajorlty of the glrl» B6% im% btlongliig to the faculties 
of arts and science respectively, aspire to achieve recogal' 
tion of their talents« vhlle 7^ and 2^ girls belonging to 
the faculties of arts and science respectively, disagree 
vlth the stBtestent and only 11^ and 1H girls, belonging 
to arts and science faculties respectively have resialned 
Indifferent. 
The table also exhibits a slight variation 
m the responses of B.A.stndents and B.Sc. students too 
exhibit a slight variation in their responses. 
Grand total of arts and science 
Faculty 
Arts 
!«clenoe 
Total 
Total 
No. 
167 
130 
297 
Yes 
136 
122 
267 
% 
80 
93 
869^  
Ho 
12 
3 
16 
i 
7 
2 
6 
Ittd. 
20 
6 
26 
% 
11 
3 
8 
The above talile farther reveals that oajorlty 
of the girls, 865^  aspire to achieve recognition of their 
talents, vhlle B% girls representing the arts and science 
diselplinesf respectively do not agree vith the statement 
and only 8^ have reaained undecided. 
It can thus be inferred that aajority of 
girls 86^ aspire to achieve recognition of their talents. 
^6 
Q.lio.22« In fowe oplQloB^ after ^aeatloa firls 
should aecepty ehalXenglag jobs ? 
Fsettlty of Arts 
Bsspoadants 
S.Ho, Class Total las 
Ho* 
90 Ind. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
6»A» X 
B.A. II 
6»A. Ill 
63. 
52 
54 
51 
4X 
41 
83 
78 
75 
4 
2 
7 
6 
3 
12 
6 
9 
6 
9 
17 
11 
4. Total 167 133 79 13 6 21 11 
Faculty of seleaea 
5.No 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Class 
B.»c, I 
B.SC.II 
E.8c«IlI 
Total 
Total 
Ho. 
60 
50 
30 
130 
Yas 
43 
48 
26 
117 
% 
86 
96 
86 
90 
HO 
5 
1 
2 
8 
% 
10 
2 
6 
6 
ind. 
2 
1 
2 
5 
i 
4 
2 
6 
3 
Tha analysis of tha abova tabla revaal that 
•ajorlty of the girls 79Jg and 90 ?C hailing fro« arts ana seUnc^ 
8? 
diselpllaes resp^etively, have aspired for ehallaaglng Jobs» 
vhlla 6$' ftiid 6^ girls 1>«XoaglBig to the faeiiltles of arts and 
goieQca VBpfitifflf have thovQ their disagreafflent vith the 
stataoeot, while 12^ and 3% girla heloitging to the arte and 
aeienee faculties respeetively have reoaioed ondeeided. 
The above table also reveals that students of 
B.A. elasset have no signifieant difference in their opinion, 
vhile studeots representing the B.^* classes also have exhi-
bited no iiarfced variation in their responses. 
Grand total of 4rts and Science 
Faeult/ 
Arts 
science 
Total 
TotalHe, 
167 
130 
297 
Yea 
133 
117 
260 
% 
89 
8^ 
Ho 
13 
8 
21 
i 
6 
6 
7 
Ind. 
21 
5 
26 
i 
7 
3 
8 
The above table indicates that aajoritf of 
the girlSf M% representing the arts and seienoe faculties 
respectively aspire for challenging Jobs> vhile 7% disagree 
vith the stateswntf and only Bifi reaaln indifferent. 
It can thus be subnitted that oajority of 
girls B4^ aspire for challenging Jobs. 
Q8 
Q.lio.23. In four Oj^lnioiit «ft«r auirrlag« VOMQ shoals 
Faculty of Arts 
R««poiideat8 
8 .No. Class 
1. B.A. I 
2. B.A.n 
3. B.A.ITI 
4. Total 
Total 
He. 
61 
52 
54 
167 
Yss 
40 
34 
37 
U l 
% 
65 
65 
68 
66 
No 
11 
8 
8 
87 
i 
17 
15 
14 
16 
Ind. 
10 
10 
9 
29 
% 
16 
19 
16 
16 
Facalty of sclsacs 
HespoodsQts 
F.Ho* Class 
4 . 
Total Yss 
No. 
1 . B . se . X 50 
2 . B.Se. II 50 
3 . B . se . I I I 30 
Total 130 U 7 90 
lk> 
43 86 2 
50 100 « 
24 80 2 6 
lod. 
9 
10 
13 
Aceordiag to tho analysis of the abofs table, 
•ajority of the girls 66jC unS 90i b«XoBgiiie to the faculties, 
of arts and seleaee respectively bold the opinion that voaen 
shonld s*«k eaployaenty after oarrlagai vhlle XB% and S% girls 
belooglnfi to the faeultles of arts and science facultlestbave 
disagreed vlth the stateaent^ vhlle 16^ and 6^ girls belonging 
to the arts and sclent faenltlas hare Fesiaload Indifferent. 
Grand Total of Arts and iclenea 
FacnXtf 
Arts 
Science 
Total 
Total 
Ho. 
167 
130 
297 
Y«s 
Ul 
117 
228 
% 
66 
89 
76 
Re 
27 
4 
31 
% 
16 
3 
10 
Ind. 
29 
9 
38 
% 
16 
6 
13 
The above table farther Indicates that najo-
rlty of the girlsy 76f representlngf the arts and science 
faialtles respectively, hold tha opinion, that voaen should 
seek aaployaant, after aarrlage, while 10% disagree with the 
stateownt and only 13^ have reisalned indifferent. 
It can thus be Inferred that anjorlty of the 
girls 76^ hold the opinion thDt women shonld seek eaploynent 
after aarrlage. 
0 1 
k.^- '.f 
Q.Ho. 24. After odueatloni girls g«t an opportunity of 
job) shoiiia they eeeopt It ? 
Tab;^ Ho,2^ 
Fecalty of Arts 
RotpondoEits 
S.No. Clatt Total l9B i 
Ho. 
No Ind. i 
I, 
2, 
3 . 
B.A. 1 
B.A« II 
B.A. n i 
61 
5S 
54 
46 
50 
40 
73 
^ 
74 
8 
9 
11 8 
2 
5 
11 
14 
4. Total 167 135 78 17 10 15 9 
Facility of Seionoo 
Respoodonta 
S.Mo. Claaa Total 7«s % Ufa % lad. ^ 
No. 
1. B.se. I SO 37 74 3 6 10 80 
2. P.se. II 60 60 100 - • -
3. B.Se.III 30 29 96 1 3 • 
Total 130 U 6 89 4 10 
:j 
The ftoalysis of the above table reveal, that 
aajorlty of the glrle 78< , 89€ belonging to arts ana aelenee 
dlselpllnes are In favour to accept Jobi If they will get It, 
while 10^ and B% girls, belonging to the faculties of arte 
ani science, disagree vith the statesient and only 9f and 7% 
girls, belonging to arts and science disciplines have remained 
indifferent. 
The tf^ ble farther i^veals that th^re is slgnl-
fleant diff<?rence in the reppontes of F.A. class students vhlle 
students belonging, to B.!?e« classes also eichibit significant 
variation in their responses* 
Faculty 
Arts 
Seience 
Total 
Total 
No. 
167 
130 
297 
Grand 
Tee 
135 
116 
251 
Tabl^ f m A 
tota l of hrts 
% 
78 
89 
84 
HO 
17 
4 
21 
9t l^ience 
f 
10 
3 
7 
tnd. 
15 
10 
25 
% 
8 
7 
3 
The above table further reveals that siajo-
rity of the girls 84^ representing the atts and science dis-
ciplines respectively are In favour of accepting Job if they 
get, an opportunity while 97< disagree with the statesient, 
and only djC remain indifferent. 
It can thus be inferred that majority of the 
girls 8411 are in favour of accepting job,if they get an oppor-
tunity. 
9? 
Q.No. 2S» Xa four opialon thoald vomea coatlauc tdiieatloa 
after afirrlag© ? 
S.NO. 
1. 
2, 
3. 
4. 
Class 
B.A. I 
B.A, II 
B.it. Ill 
Totsl 
total 
no. 
61 
m 
64 
167 
Faealty of 
Bespoodeots 
TSS 
26 
29 
40 
95 
i 
42 
66 
73 
66 
Arts 
Ho 
12 
8 
12 
32 
i 
19 
16 
22 
19 
Ind. 
12 
18 
10 
40 
i 
19 
34 
16 
23 
Faculty of Scleacs 
S.No, 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Class 
B.Sc. I 
B.Sc. IT 
B.SC. Ill 
Total 
Total 
Ho. 
50 
60 
30 
130 
Rsspondeats 
Yes 
34 
m 
12 
82 
i 
68 
72 
40 
63 
Ro 
6 
3 
11 
20 
% 
8 
6 
36 
16 
iQd. 
10 
11 
7 
28 
i 
20 
22 
23 
21 
AeooraiBg to the analysis of the sbove table 
najorlty of the girls 56^ and 63% hailing from arts and Science 
S3 
dlselpliaes hold the oplaloiSi that vosmn shoald contiaue 
©dacaclon after aarrlage, while 19j( and 15^ girls, hailing 
fran arts and soieactt dls Iplinesy disagree with the state-
aent and 23i and 21% girls hnlltag froa arts aad scleoce 
disciplines Tem&ia undecided. 
The table further indicates a slight difference 
In the responses of E.A. elassf stodenis, i#hlle the r.Sc.class 
studentsi exhibit b. siarked v^arlatlon in their resp'^nses. 
Faculty 
Arts 
Folence 
Total 
Total 
no. 
167 
130 
efi7 
Grand 
Ye«r 
96 
82 
177 
to ta l of arts 
i Ho 
65 32 
63 SO 
58 52 
a nd 
i 
13 
15 
17 
Science 
Ind. 
40 
€8 
i 
S3 
21 
82 
The above table indiCAtes that aKijority of 
the girls BBi representiag the arts and science faculties, 
hold the oplaloa, that voaen should, continue education after 
narrlage, vhlle 17^ do not agree vith the stateoient and 22i 
girls reaaia undecided* 
It can thus be Inferred that aajorlty of the 
girls 5S< hold the opinion, that voaien should continue edu-
cation, after oarriage. 
94 
Q.Ho. 26. Do yoa thlak voaien shooXd tak« ap JobSf even 
If their pftTentt do not allow ? 
S • lio • 
1, 
2. 
3, 
4. 
Class 
P.A. 
B» A» 
r * K-
Total 
I 
IT 
III 
Total 
No. 
61 
5^-
64 
167 
IlMff Mt^P 
Faealtf of Arts 
Respondenta 
Tes 
15 
15 
11 
41 
i 
84 
VB 
SO 
?i4 
!k> 
39 
a 
S3 
93 
5i 
63 
%B 
61 
55 
Ind. 
8 
14 
4 
26 
^ 
13 
26 
7 
15 
Faculty of Selenoe 
S.No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Class 
B.tft. I 
E.Sc. II 
E.Se. Ill 
total 
No. 
50 
60 
30 
Respai»3eQts 
Yes i N'o 
11 
26 
12 
22 
60 
40 
30 
33 
11 
% 
€0 
66 
36 
iQd. 
9 
2 
7 
IT 
18 
4 
3 
4. Total 130 48 36 74 56 18 13 
According to the analysis of tixe above table 
najorlty of the girls 65^ and 56^, belonging to the faculties 
:J, 
of arts and 8Cleae«| retpactivelyf disagr** vlth the ttateneot 
that voBKsQ thoold taka ap johB^ ••«& If th«lr parents do not 
al lov, while 20 and 3 ^ girls helanglng to the faeoltles of 
arts and selence retpectlttlyi agr«e vlth the statsent, and 
X&% and 13* glrla belonging to the fscultlee of arts and Scvf», 
respectlveljry have rtaalned Indifferent, 
The teblo also indicates that glrla represen-
ting the '?.A.ela8*«iS ©srblblt sllcht varietion In their res-
ponses, vhll© on tl>e oth<Rr hand the glrlc representing B.f'c. 
classes, ejthlblt significant vp.rlatlon in chelr responses. 
tflt|>le ^t n h 
Facult ies 
Arts 
Fcicnce 
i c t a l 
\ 
Total 
167 
130 
2^? 
Gnind 
Ho. 
to ta l ef 
Yes 
41 
89 
% 
S5 
36 
id9 
Arts and 
lio 
93 
74 
167 
Seienee 
i 
55 
56 
Ind. 
7^ 
18 
44 
i 
15 
13 
14 
The above table reveals thai tm^otiiy of the 
g i r l s 6€i representing the ar t s and science faculty think 
that voaen should not take up jobs i f tneir parents do not 
a l lov, vhile 29i agree vl th the stat«iisent, and 14^ reoaln 
undecided. 
96 
I t can thu« b« Inferred that naJoHty of the 
g ir l s 56?C hold the opinion that voiaen should not take up jobs, 
i f their parents don't give a consent to i t . 
Q.No, 87. In your opinion vooien should not work vith 
men ? 
S.No. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
S.No. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
C lass 
I . A . I 
i;.A. I I 
B.A. IXT 
T o t a l 
C lass 
E .8C. I 
B . S e . I I 
B.gc.ITT 
T o t « l 
—« 
Totn l 
?fo. 
a 
54 
167 
To t« l 
No. 
60 
oO 
30 
130 
un* • f t ,r,., 
F a c u l t y of Ai 
P.seponrlonts 
Yes 
10 
14 
iiX 
45 
ret 
10 
15 
10 
35 
% 
1€ 
7 
34 
?« 
1?o 
43 
34 
33 
115 
F a c u l t y < 
Hespondez 
: < 
SO 
30 
33 
Pf 
?2, 
' tn 
If 
7S 
65 
61 
68 
jf sei« 
ics 
!fo 
40 
30 
20 
90 
mee 
51 
80 
60 
66 
6'^  
Ind 
3 
4 
-
7 
. — - ™ 
. 
—.»...— 
I n d . 
• 
5 
6 
i 
4 
7 
-
4 
i 
-
10 
-
3 
ii/ 
The &ael/sl8 of the above table Indloates 
that aajorlty of the glr la 68J? and 695? wpresentlog the 
a r t s ana aelence dltelpUoee respectively are of the opinion 
that woaen should work with oen vhlle 26^ and 26^ g i r l s r e -
presenting a r t s and selenee disciplines agree with the state-
raent, and only 4^ and H g i r l s representing a r t s and science 
facult ies respectively renaln indifferent. 
Tii.--' t«Mp ''urtlicT' ?e7t>als R dlf*"•«::renc© In 
the pesponi'P!? of ^, .\, ptiv'cOfi<? il:lle ^he P,^c. ntud©!*ts eithl* 
b i t a r/irkp'l '^orl-^ 'Ion, 1^ thol? Ts^sp-n^ee. 
Faculty 
4f cs 
science 
T O t ^ l 
ra 
-^ ^ t>u 
Grand Total 
i t a l No. Yes 
167 
130 
297 
' lb 
ah 
80 
i 
m 
S6 
?6 
27 h 
of Arts 
No 
115 
90 
S05 
and 
5K 
68 
m 
68 
Science 
Ind. 
7 
& 
12 
i 
4 
3 
4 
uhe above table further reveals thai majority 
of the g i r l s BBf. f\Ti^ not lo fp.vonv of vorklng alongv-lth men 
•fhlle 2Z% disagree, and 4% remain iridltferfeat. 
I t ©an thu^ be inferred thet raajorlty of the 
g i r l s 6 ^ do not %mcit to woylt v l th own. 
9s 
Q.28 Do you think tpf^nsferrble jobs are not su i tab le 
for vomen 1 
TABJ.J. NO, 28 
F*sculty of Arts 
i?.No. Glass 
1 B.A. I 
2 B./l.lX 
3 P.A.in 
4 Total 
Totpl 
No. 
61 
52 
64 
167 
Res pond etnts 
Y«8 % 
35 57 
14 26 
33 61 
82 48 
Ho 
19 
27 
18 
58 
n 
31 
51 
22 
34 
Ind, 
7 
11 
9 
27 
t 
11 
21 
16 
16 
Faculty of Science 
yj.No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Cl??ss Total 
^o. 
B.f'c.I &0 
P.f?C.TT 50 
P.?c,III 30 
TotRl 130 
Hesr 
Yes 
23 
25 
13 
61 
>ondent 
46 
50 
43 
46 
s 
No 
22 
20 
11 
63 
f 
44 
40 
36 
40 
Ind. 
5 
5 
6 
16 
i 
10 
10 
20 
12 
Thi a m l y s i s of the above table reves l 
t h s t majority of the g i r l s 48i and 46i ha i l ing from the 
f a c u l t i e s of a r t s and science respect ive ly disagree with the 
str^teasnt and only 16f and 16% g i r l s from a r t s and science 
f a c u l t i e s remain undecided. 
The tab le a l so Indicates thot g i r l s of 
B.A. c lasses have exhibited s ign i f ican t d i f fe rence , In t h e i r 
responses, v^hlle g i r l s belonging to P .?c . c l a s r e s have shovn 
s l i g h t va r i a t ion In t h e i r responses. 
Table No. 28 A 
Grand t o t a l of Art? and science 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
Totnl 
'I'otal 
167 
130 
297 
Wo. Yes 
8S 
61 
143 
^ 
48 
46 
48 
No 
68 
53 
111 
i 
34 
46 
37 
Ind, 
27 
16 
43 
f 
16 
12 
14 
Tb© ??bove tfiblr fur ther reveals thrift 
majority of g i r l s 4Si represent ing the a r t s and science 
f??culty are not In favour of t ransferable jobs for votaen, 
while 37^ are In favour and 14^ remained undecided. 
I t can thus be submitted that majority 
of g i r l s 48f do not favour t ransferab le jobs , for voaen. 
100 
Q.No. 29 Do you think vomen should take up employment 
In private sectors If opportunity eo'nes ? 
TAPLT; ^ 0^> 29 
Faculty of Arts 
Respondents 
s.ro. Class iOtai Yes 
!fo. m 
i Ind. f 
1. B.k. I 
2. P./UIT 
3. B.I.IIT 
4. 
«1 
52 
54 
42 68 10 
32 61 10 
39 72 7 
rotal 167 113 67 27 
16 
19 
12 
16 
9 
10 
8 
27 
15 
19 
14 
16 
Faculty of ?5clenc© 
S, No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Class 
B. !5C. I 
P.PC.IT 
F.SC.III 
Total 
'^ •otsl 
60 
50 
30 
130 
Respondents 
Yes 
3S 
43 
20 
101 
i 
76 
86 
66 
77 
Ih 
7 
1 
4 
12 
ef 
14 
2 
IS 
9 
Tnd. 
5 
6 
e 
17 
t 
10 
12 
20 
13 
According to the analysis of the nbove 
J • 
t ab l e iuajorlty of the g i r l s 67^ Rnd Hi h^\,\int from e r t ? 
an£ s i i t c a e d i sc ip l ines respect iv l y , are oi cht oplniun 
t h s t Wosien should teke up employment in pr iva te sectors If 
opportunity coraes and only X^i ami 9^ ^ g i r l i ; , belursglag to 
the- a r t s arW? science d i s c i p l i n e s disagree with the s t n t e -
' lent , and only 16€ and 13€ elrly?, telongln^- to the facu l -
t l t s of a r t s and science respec t ive ly hsvc r€?noined Indiff-
e ren t , 
he tab le fur ther ind ica tes that, g i r l s 
represen Ing P . " . c lasses h«ve exhibited slifcht var ia t ion In 
t h e i r repponyses while the t l r l s representing^ » , ? c . c lasses 
- I so h??7c s-!thlV'it??c[ s l i gh t difference in th-^ir rerponr-e?. 
Grand t o t a l of Arts and nclcac© 
Facul ty 
Arts 
•science 
'^otal 
Total 
167 
130 
297 
Yes 
113 
101 
214 
% 
67 
77 
72 
No. 
27 
12 
39 
% 
16 
9 
13 
Ind. 
r7 
17 
44 
t 
16 
13 
14 
7he sbove t a t l e fur ther reveals th^t 
mpjorlty of th^ g i r l s 72< representing a r t s and science 
d i s c ip l i ne s nre in f-vour of taking up Jobs in pr ivate 
in UP 
«rntDrs, yihile 13 /^' go not. ff^^our i ' ' , eiio 14'/ iir.ve remained 
I t can thur l e cjnclud.^d t h - : mp.Jorlty 
72^ of the £ l r l s favour, t^dving up jol s In pr iva te sec tors . 
Q.Mo, 30 Do you think thfil ?oij©a shouli'' give jaoi-e 
ImportRace to se l f respect thsn oney ? 
Vab le ••Q> 30 
Faculty of ^rte 
Hesoondents 
Facul ty of Science 
fi.No. Class -'otfil Yes f No ^ Ind, ^ 
^?o. 
1 . 
8 . 
3 . 
4 . 
P . 4 . T 
T ..I.TT 
P. /UITI 
Total 
61 
52 
54 
167 
58 
48 
53 
159 
95 
92 
98 
95 
3 
3 
1 
7 
4 
5 
1 
4 
0 
1 
-
1 
mm 
1 
-
-
r.?NO. 
i. 
2, 
3 . 
4 . 
C lass 
r .SC.ITT 
T o t a l 
o t a l 
No. 
60 
50 
30 
130 
Bespo! 
Yes 
39 
48 
30 
l U 
rjdents 
i 
78 
14 
100 
85 
J^o 
~ 7 ~ 
7 
14 
€ 
14 
14 
mi 
10 
Ind . 
4 
1 
5 
i 
2 
3 
103 
According to the ana lys i s of the above 
t a b l e taajorlty of the g i r l s 95^ and 85^ ha i l ing from a r t s 
and science disclpl ineSf hold the opinion, tha t women s-ould 
t;ive more Importance to self respect thnn money, while 4 t 
and lot £ l r l s hai l ing from a r t s and science d i sc ip l ines d i s -
agree with the statement, and only 3i g i r l s from science 
faeul ty reraain Ind i f fe ren t . 
The table a lso Indicates that g i r l s 
representing P.A. c l« s se s , h?»ve not eyhibited s i fn i f lcun t 
va r i a t ion in t h e i r responses w'rilc on the other h^nd g i r l s 
representing r . re . c lasses have eithlbited s igni f icant Vfiria-
t lon in t h e i r repponge??. 
F a c u l t y 
^rts 
«?cience 
Tota l 
Grand 
" j t a l no. 
167 
130 
2<57 
Tsble 30 
t o t a l of 
Yes i 
169 95 
111 88 
270 90 
ar t s & .^ ciGn< 
no 1^ 
7 4 
14 10 
21 7 
IB 
Ind. 
1 
5 
i 
3 
2 
'^he slovf t sb le fur ther reveals th?»t 
mr^Jorlty of the £:lrl« 90*' representing a r t s and science 
facul'^ies res;.eGtiv£ly ere in favour of the statement that 
104 
"fforsQn should gl^e more, Import??nee, to self respect than 
Hiouey, ''^hlle 7't di??»free vdth the statetaent nncl only 2 f 
have rem?'1 fled Ind i f fe ren t . 
I t can thun be Inferred th r t mr.lority 
of the g i r l s 90*1 hold the opinion, thac women should give 
oiore Impctrtence to self respect than money* 
O.-Jo, 31 Po you think ir^rklng voraen are re-sponslblt , 
for severa l I l l s , la the society ? 
_ TAP LI WK g l 
Facul ty of Arts 
Hepoofidents 
'^.'^o, C1S83 Total Yes ^ No f Ind. 
^^ o. 
1. E.A. I 61 19 31 37 60 5 8 
2. l.A.TT 52 10 IP 42 80 -
3 . I .A.ITI 54 16 28 29 53 9 16 
4. Total (€7 45 P6 10^ C4 14 ? 
OS 
FR ' u l t y of F^clence 
Besnondents 
F.'Jo. Class Total Yes i no i Ind, 
no. 
1. r . « c , I 50 16 32 28 56 6 12 
2. V.'^cU 50 12 24 30 61 8 16 
3 . r.*?c.TTT 30 5 16 23 76 2 13 
4 . -^atnl 13© 33 26 81 62 16 14 
7bt artelysis of the ebove table indicate 
thfit mnioTity of i^irln 645? nn6 €2^ representing^ a r t s and 
science f a c u l t i e s hold the opinion thnt iwiaen arc not r e s -
poslble for i l l s in the soc ie ty , while 20* and 25^ g i r l s 
repr^^sen' lof' a r t s anvl science f acu l t i e s respect ive ly agree 
t.rltb the ?r?ite!acnt, r*nd only Bt ami 12^ f l r l s from the a r t s 
an<'' S':-leiice f^  -u l t les h^vt shovn Indifference, 
'^ 'he table al?o reveals that there has 
been n marked v?^rl^~ion In the responses of ^ ' ,4 . CIASS 
s tudents at%d feli-lf h?»tllne '^rora P,?c , c l asses a lso hf^ ve 
exhlbl:eO s ign i f i can t v^irlsilon in t h e i r resDoo'^es. 
?06 
ThVU lifo. 31 ^ 
Grand t o t a l of a r t s and j?cience 
Facul ty Total no. Yes € Wo f Ind, 
Arts 167 45 20 108 64 14 8 
science 130 33 26 81 62 16 12 
Total 897 78 26 189 63 30 10 
?he rabove t©b3.e fur ther reveals th^t 
(TiRJoricy of the g i r l s o3i representing the s r t s anc3 science 
fnculiy cilsaj rec with th* st«t€:aent while 26^ ? t- lr ls r epre -
sc'.r,tini ly:.th a r tn pti'^ ncicnce, fp>cultles npree with the 
stfiiei:ient, end anly lOi hnve remalnea ind i f f e ren t . 
Tt can thus be Inferred th-^t m-^jorlty of 
^ I r l ? 63^ ^ r r l thnt i: I s R vroof notion thp': Tforklnt wo^n 
ore r'?n;)orir!'ible f r sever?5l 1 1 1 B , in thf re; Ir ty . 
1Q7 
Q.'lo. 32 Do yau think voaea are a Is criminated In 
matters of employsaent ? 
'v/llll m, 32 
F?sculty of Arts 
''.Ho. 
1. 
2, 
3. 
4. 
Class 
-.1, I 
^'.A.TT 
r .'i.TTT 
Tot!?! 
'otal 
?'o. 
61 
52 
54 
167 
Pc 
Yes 
37 
30 
PS 
95 
spondeats 
^ 
60 
67 
51 
56 
TfO 
17 
15 
10 
42 
f 
27 
28 
IB 
25 
Tn<1, 
7 
7 
1€ 
30 
f? 
11 
13 
29 
11 
Faculty cf '^Gleacc 
P. No. Class Voisl i'es € '^ o «? Ind. '^ 
1. 
e. 
4. 
F.^0, T 
P.^ '-.IT 
F.''-c.TIT 
.'Oial 
50 
eo 
30 
130 
34 
35 
IC 
84 
68 
70 
50 
64 
10 
11 
c 
27 
20 
22 
20 
20 
6 
4 
n 
19 
12 
8 
30 
14 
10s 
AccoT'^inff. to the ?inalyslis of the above 
t ^ b l e , fflsjarlty of the g i r l s 56f and 64€ hn l l lm frori a r t ? 
s_n('- 'Science dlssclpllncs think thwt wotnen are dlscrlffllnarcd, 
l a s a i - e r s af eniplo/meat, vh l le SS-f and 20^ g i r l s hr^lllnL 
from a r t s nmi selc;ice d l e - l p l l n e s disagree vlch th© sst-^Uncat, 
fine, only 11^ and 14«f r i r l s h^i l lni , frota s r t s ^nd science 
d i s c i p l i n e s renssln l a a i f f e r e n t . 
The t?ihle a l so reveals a sll^iht dlfterencc 
In the resouust^s of r , .\. stut 'ents sa^l slT.l lnrly o ?li|::ht 
f3ifferc-»ie€ in the rfgponpep of r .« 'c, giu^'entB Is noted. 
Table no, 3g A 
Crr' nd t o t a l of KvtB snc- ^ciefice 
Facul ty Tut'^] %. Yef! ^ W^  t Tnd. -^  
,\rti^ 1 V f>& 58 42 25 3u 11 
«CifeiiCfc li>u 84 64 ir? 2-1 19 14 
otr?l 2^? 17'*) 60 6^ 23 4?> If 
i'he ab-'Vfe table fur ther revij?ils thr^t 
ffj^jority of th. i i r l s 60'^ represftntlnp the «rl;s ?.nd pcir-^c-c 
f!^'-'Ul:l.« hold th'- ::.pi.')ion thnt wotmn^ s re diS'-?rl(al»v,red 
in iiv^iters of .^ s^T/lDymfnt while 23^ * 6isp.^~T€w. vi^b the j?if)^e-
-cnr f9a. only 1 6 ' ixrii/iin Indi f ferent . 
1 J - > 
I t cnn thus he Inferred thnt majority 
60f g i r l s , hold the opinion tha t tmmn are dlecrlmlosted 
In sanvters of employment, 
Q."^o, 33 Do you think %iowmn should h??ve reservat ion 
In jobs ^ 
Tf^U Mo. .33 
Fficulty of A.rts 
^»Uo» 
1. 
2, 
3. 
Class 
F.A.. T 
r.^.TT 
^.^.TTT 
61 
%^£^ 
54 
1 
Rospo^ide 
•^cs 
42 
S6 
?S 
68 
56 
51 
Its 
1^0 
16 
21 
2? 
If 
26 
40 
4^ 
lad. 
3 
B 
r^ 
4 
o 
otf;! 1€7 96 57 -o 3^ 11 6 
f acu l ty of '^ c I t nee 
r.ro. 
1. 
?:. 
3. 
4. 
C1-;K? :'O*-I 
Wo. 
r.r'c.TT 50 
".''c.rTT 30 
'''orf^l IPO 
36 
27 
12 
75 
72 
54 
40 
57 
No 
1 ^ 
20 
14 
44 
^0 
40 
46 
33 
I acl. 
4 
3 
4 
11 
s? 
B 
6 
7 
B 
IQ 
According to the analysis of tht f?bov€-
tPble laajorlty of g i r l s 57'^ anei 59^ belonging to the fn -u l -
*cl€s of a r t s and science respec t iv f ly hold the opinion t h r t 
vosien shoulfl have re?t€rvqtlon In jobs , vhl le 35f anc! 33< 
dipagree t d t h the stntetrent , arid only 6i and 8^ felrls be-
l a n i i n t to a r t s and science f s c a l t l e s , respec t ive ly rerswln 
ind i f f e ren t . 
The f b l f a l so reveals t h r t /hos been ?3 
c lgni f icnnt vnr int ioa in the respunres of T-.A. I students 
trhllc on uhx. o;:h'ir ws^ nci >:lrl? reproR«='nting T-.'-Q. clns^es 
h-^ -vc- crhl-4"^ "^':' ? s l^nlf I'^ -^ n^ vsr in t lon In the reppon^es. 
gble no. 33 A 
Gr t^Ki t o t a l o'" Arts and Pdence 
Facul ty "otql ' o , '^c 5 € -o ' Tn^ *. ^ 
'^r-s 1C7 ^ 57 CO 35 11 6 
?ci^noe 130 75 57 44 33 11 S 
•otsl ^sr7 171 57 194 35 g? 
ra=»iority cf tbf i:lrl« t.7'' r;--pvej«C'n:ini, n r t s Rn-i sclpnce 
f i ^ u l t l e s ore in fovour of reservat ion of job? for voraen 
wi l l€ 36t do not favour on"' 7f h?»ve remained undivided. 
? 1 1 
I t can thus be sub-nlttid that iaojorlr,y 
of the i ' l r l s 57<^  fire in favour of reservat ion of ^obs for 
vQfflen, 
Q.^70.34 Do you think educated wosneQ enjoy higher 
s o c i a l s t a tus in the .«?ocl€ty ? 
F?^culty of Arts 
ResporK3ents 
r-,m. Class Total Yes ^- Wo -^  Ind. 
^fo. 
Fftculty of «!cience 
1. B,k. I 61 49 79 11 6 1 1 
2. B.A.It 52 42 80 2 3 8 18 
3 . P. A.I l l 54 39 72 8 14 7 12 
4 . Total 167 180 77 21 12 16 9 
P . No. 
1 . 
id • 
3 . 
4 . 
C lass 
B. '^c.I 
P .PC . I I 
P . fc . ITT 
T o t a l 
To ta l 
50 
50 
30 
130 
Bespondenti 
Yes 
35=^  
38 
^ X j 
104 
i 
76 
76 
93 
80 
i 
No 
10 
7 
2 
19 
t 
20 
14 
€ 
14 
Ind . 
2 
5 
mm 
7 
i 
4 
10 
-
5 
'2 
The ©aalyisls o^  the sbowe table reveal 
thfit majority of the g i r l s 77< and 80^ beloniliiir to the 
f a - u l t l e s of a r t s and sc ience , respect ive ly think th?.t 
educated woacn, enjoy high soc ia l s t a tus in the soc ie ty , 
while 12^ and 14f g i r l s belonging: to the a r t s an^' science 
f a c u l t i e s , respect ive ly d i sagree , v i t h the staceat^nt and 
only 9^ end &i g i r l s belonging to a r t s and science facu l -
t i e s respec t ive ly remain ind i f fe ren t . 
The tab le fur ther reveals th^t there i s 
no marked difference in the re«pon<?es of s tudents of P.A., 
c l a s s e s , while on the oth^r hand the B.??c, ITI year students 
h^ve eichibited s ign i f ican t difference in t h e i r responses. 
Grand t o t a l of a r t s and Science 
Facu l t i e s Total *lo. Yes € No € ind. 
Arts 167 130 77 21 18 16 9 
«;cience 130 104 80 19 14 9 6 
Total 297 234 78 40 13 25 
"'he above table f a r the r indicates tha t 
majority of the g i r l s 78€ representing a r t s and science 
f a c u l t i e s respec t ive ly hold th< opinion, tha t women enjoy 
13 
Yiii'v. Boclfil a t s t u s In the soc i e ty , -while 13^ g i r l s do not 
agree with the statement, and only Bi have reoialned Indiff' 
e r e n t . 
I t can thus be inferred th&.i mpjorlty 
of the g i r l s 78?^  hold the opinion, thnt woaen ca^oy high 
s o c i a l s t ' i t u s , in the soc ie ty , 
Q.NiO, 35 Do you think wo-nen should be given equal 
r i g h t s in the farally ? 
Table ,lo, 35 
Facul ty of Arts 
r.No. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 • 
4 . 
Class 
B.a- I 
B.4.IT 
E.A.IIT 
Total 
Totfll 
61 
58 
54 
167 
^lo. 
Respondents 
Yeg 
59 
49 
49 
157 
% 
96 
m 
90 
93 
No 
2 
1 
3 
€ 
i 
3 
1 
5 
3 
Tnd, 
M i 
2 
2 
4 
i 
mm 
3 
3 
4 
u 
Fscul ty of <^clence 
p,'^o. Class 
1. B. ?;c, I 
2. F.^'cTT 
3. E.«?c.ITT 
Re 
Total No. 
50 
50 
30 
spondents 
'^ es 
50 
49 
5^ 
-!f 
100 
98 
^" 
Mo 
-
-
1 
Ind. '^  
% 
4 . Total 130 li?8 ?5B 1 
According to the .itiBlyslj? of the pbove 
t a l l e majority of the g i r l s 93< and 98^ h??lllni fron Art? 
pnrl Pelence d i sc ip l ines resp^-^tlv. ly think thet voracn 
should be given equal r i f h t r in tht fa i l ly , vhl le 3f an:' 
1% g l r l S | hflilln^' froHi a r t s *»no science d i s c i p l i n e s , dies-
agree with the staietnent, and only 2€ ami 1^ respondents 
re'nain undecided. 
The table a l so Indicates thnt there i s 
nu si^nific-ini: differfmce, In the responses of t l r l s of 
r . " , vh i le on the other hr.nd, g i r l s of E.^c. clasj^es a lso 
do not exhib i t s ignlf icaetK difference In t h e i r resDonse?. 
Tnll^ TTO. 35 h 
CjT^ 'nd totRl of Wtn ^nd '?cleice 
Faculty " 'otsl ^?o. ^'es 'f no f Tna. 
Arts 167 167 nJ? 6 3 4 3 
«!clence r o 128 98 1 1 1 1 
Tot'^l 297 285 96 7 
ns 
The above tPbl<? fur ther revpal?? thnt 
majority o^ the ^:lrls 95< representing art,*? ant; science 
d i s c i p l i n e s respec t ive ly , hold thi oplalon, th« L wusen 
wboult^  be given enw«l r l fh tp In thr fmally, i.ihlle 2^ diR« 
figrcc v l th the stnifrient and 1"^  re^wln IrvHffcrent. 
I t can thus be inferred th^t w.iorl iy 
96'^ g i r l s hold tht^  opinion, tha „ wo--, n should he given 
equel^ r l ih ' . s in the^  fa-nlly. 
7 1 -
Q.No. 36 Do you t h i n k woiaon can take up a l l k i n d s , 
of jobs ? 
T4EIi Wo. 36 
F a c u l t y of Arts 
Respondents 
«'.IJo. Class T o t a l Yes ^ No ^ ImU ^ 
No. 
1 , E.A. I 61 47 77 14 22 - -
2, B .A . I I 52 SI 40 19 36 12 23 
3 , B. A.ITX 54 26 48 23 4g 6 0 
4 . 'f'oti^l 67 94 56 86 S3 17 10 
F a c u l t y of ficlence 
Respondents 
p . No. ( ' lass TotRl Yes i Vo i I nd . i 
Ko« 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
B.FC. T 
B.RC.IT 
B. •'c.TIT 
50 
50 
30 
38 76 6 12 6 12 
27 54 15 31 8 16 
17 56 10 33 ^ 10 
4 , TotPl 130 82 63 31 23 17 13 
Accordlnf' t o the finalypls of the; above 
t a b l e iBaJorlty of tKe g i r l s &S% and 63f be longing to the 
? / 7 
a r t s ana science ff lcul t les , respec t ive ly thinit the t women 
csn take up a l l kinds of Jobs, while 33^ and 23ll g i r l s 
from a r t s and science facu l t l ea r e spec t ive ly , disagree with 
the statement and only lOi and 131^  g i r l s from a r t s r^n6 PG, 
f^scuitief! have renialned ind i f f e ren t . 
The tab le a l so indica tes tha t a s i g n i f i -
cant difference in the responses of B, ^^  I has l^en noted 
and eiaili??rly B.?c,X year g i r l s exhibi t 9 s ign i f icant Vftria« 
t i on in t h e i r responses. 
Table Ro. 36 A 
Grand t o t a l of a r t s and Science stur^en^^s 
Faculty 
Art" 
<?clence 
Total 
Total 
167 
130 
297 
Mo. Yes 
94 
8? 
176 
i 
56 
63 
No 
56 
31 
87 
i 
34 
83 
29 
Tnd, 
17 
17 
34 
i 
10 
13 
11 
he above table fur ther ind ica tes that 
majoriiy of the g i r l s 50f representing the a r t s , and science 
f a c u l t i e s respec t ive ly , think tha t women can take up a l l 
kinds of jobs , while £9f disagree with the statement, and 
only 11'^ remain undecided. 
Tt can thus be submitted that saajorlty of 
g i r l s 59f are of the opinion tha t women can take up a l l kinds 
of Jobs. 
1 f 18 
Q.No, 37 Po you think \rofmn shouli3 lead an Independent 
l i f e 1 
Tabic Ko. 37 
Facu l ty of /irts 
IRespoDdents 
B,l\o, Class Total Yes ^ Wo ^ Ind. i 
Ho. 
1. 
P-, 
d 
'^•» 
4. 
P./v. I 
B.A.IT 
F. A.. IT T 
i'otal 
61 
52 
Z4 
167 
48 
37 
36 
181 
78 
71 
61 
72 
6 
5 
7 
IS 
9 
9 
12 
10 
7 
10 
11 
23 
11 
1^^ 
20 
16 
Facul ty of f'eleace 
Beppondeots 
?.No, Class Totnl Yes 1? l^o i. Tnd, i 
Mo. 
1. B.i^c.T 60 36 72 1© 20 4 8 
2. B . r c . I I 50 38 76 8 16 4 3 
3 . '^.fc.ITT 30 20 66 6 20 4 13 
4 . Totfl ISC 94 72 24 18 12 
he ana lys i s of the n^o^e t^ble reveal 
thnt ffisjorlty of the g i r l s 721? and 72^ ha l l in i fro® a r t s nn& 
19 
rclencG a i s c i p l l n e s hold the opinion th*-'^  voaen should lead 
an* Independent l i f e , vhlU lO-C and 18^ g i r l s hal l lnf tro^n 
a r t e and sc ience , d i s c ip l i ne s respect ive ly disagree with the 
s t s t c a e n t , ond only X8i and ^ g i r l s fra-i a r t s and science 
fftoultics have re Brined ind i f f e ren t . 
'h© fcibl© a l so gho'vfs tha t n s l igh t v«5rl8-
lon In the responses of s tudents of B. ^ , cL^sr, vhi le the 
s tudents rcpT'esfn* log the P,<?c. CI^SB a l so show 9 sl l i iht 
v .Tlnt ion In t he i r responses. 
Grand t o t n l of ar t s htxl Science 
F.^culty 
Arts 
science 
lotal 
'"otal 'lo. 
167 
130 
cn? 
Yes 
121 
94 
216 
i 
72 
72 
78 
Wo 
18 
84 
48 
•f-
11 
18 
14 
Tnd. 
28 
1£ 
40 
1^  
16 
9 
13 
••"he aboVfe t,.*?ble furthi-r revcfsls th^t In 
a l l 72|J of the. g i r l s represcui lag a r t s and science f i o u l t l e s , 
respfectlveiy think th--»t, women shoul'i lesd an IndcpeiKJent 
l i f e , vhi le 1 4 ' disagree with the st^teinent, omJ only 131?^  
reffl«ln In^'lffer^ nt-,, 
Tt. cc!?i thup be Inferred th?5t majority of 
the g i r l ? 724 think tbrit wonen should lefid an Independent 
l i f e . 
20 
Q.No, 38 Do you think g i r l s should study only -hose 
courses which are relevent to hon^ l i f e ? 
TAP LI Wo. 38 
Facul ty of <lrts 
Respo{«ientf 
F.no. Class Totel Yes i Ho € Ind. <* 
1 . 
2 . 
4 . 
13. A.. I 
B.A. I I 
B . A . I I T 
T o t a l 
€ 1 
52 
51 
167 
55 
46 
7 
108 
95 
8 8 
12 
64 
4 
2 
47 
S3 
6 
3 
87 
3 1 
2 
4 
-
6 
3 
7 
-
3 
Faculty of «clenc^ 
r.So. Clrss Total Yes 
No. 
l o ^ Inr!. 
1 . 
? . 
3 . 
4 . 
"•• . < ^ c , T 
T.-^e. TT 
r.^^o.TTT 
' • • • • o t a l 
50 
50 
30 
130 
9. 
-
2 
4 
4 
-
6 
3 
46 
60 
25 
121 
<>2 
100 
83 
93 
2 
• 
3 
5 
4 
-
10 
3 
accoi'Tlng to the ana lys is of the above 
t?-.ble, mi^.lority of the t l i ' l s 64^ , representing the faculty 
? 2 ! 
Of a r t s noA only 41^  from science holu the opinion tb^t g l r lg 
sh«>uld stvt&y only those coursest vhlch are relfven*: to home 
l i f e while 311; and 93f g i r l s representing ^ r t s and science 
f^cul'-ies respec t ive ly disagree v l th the s t a t a e n t , pnd o ly 
3^ ana 3i g i r l s , from a r t s and science f acu l t i e s remain Indif-
ferent , 
The tablkiK further revf^als a slgnlflcj^nt 
va r i a t ion In the responses of P.A. & r . ? c . s tudents . 
Table 38 A 
Grpnd t o t ^ l of a r t s arv:' Pclcnce 
F«culty '"otal Ye? < no % Tnd, 
Art? 1€7 103 65 53 31 6 1 
??clence 130 4 3 121 93 5 3 
?ot?>l 297 118 37 174 58 11 
^'he above table fur ther reveals tbnt 
majority of the g i r l s 6 ^ representing the a r t s atil science 
f?3culties respect ive ly disagree with the s'a'eaent that 
wooen shoul' study only those, courses , which arc relevent. 
to the horav; l i f e , while 37< agre® with Ihe Rtsteaent , and 
only M remain I n d l f e r e n t , 
I t cfin thus Le inferred th«t rn^jlorlty 
of i l r l s bSi BTe ^^'-l;''"'-. studying those courses which are 
relfcvent to home l i e . 
1 o:> 
Q.No. S9 Do you think tha t g i r l s should be imp^irted 
re l ig ious educatloQ a t College l eve l ? 
Facul ty of KTtB 
RfcSTJoraSents 
''.Mo. Clf>,*!s '•';-t»l res 1^  Wo € Ind. 
-^  Ifi* . ——^ _ 
1. r . A . i 61 
2. I". 4. IT 51:' 
3 . r./l.ITT 54 
«/ 
4. ro ta i l e? 
28 
PI 
25 
74 
46 
4 0 
46 
44 
17 
12 
1 1 
40 
27 
23 
20 
sr* 
16 
l o 
18 
5S 
2C 
3€ 
33 
*..>X 
Roulty of Science 
Respondents 
P. No. Clf!ss iQtnl Yept '•'* NO f ind, '^  
10 
IS 
10 
1 . 
*7 
3 . 
4 . 
r . ^ c . Ti 
• . " ^ c . r r t 
rot s i 
50 
e>o 
so 
130 
4 1 
34 
10 
94 
S? 
68 
• ' • • 3 
72 
4 
10 
8 
22 
3 
20 
26 
l e 14 10 
he analys is of the above tfible reveallnt: 
th5 t aanjorlty of the felrls 44^ and 72€ hallln»^' from a r t s and 
1 0-i 
s c i e n c e d i s c i p l i n e s r e s p e c t i v e l y t h ink t h ^ t g i r l s should 
l e Imparted r e l i g i o u s e d u c p t l o n , a t ' ' o l l e g e l e v e l , v h i l e 
23'^ ?!nd 16€ g i r l s h e l l i n g fro-- a r t s ana s c i e n c e , d i s s l p -
l l m s elo not t h l a k s o , aotl only 31'^ and 14'? g i r l s tTm 
srt?? fiftl s c i ence d i s c i p l i n e s , have remained I n d i f f e r e n t . 
The t nb l e a l s o I n a i e a t t g t h « t no s l g n l -
f l c s n t v a r i a t i o n In the respons<£ Is noted among the f.". 
p tuf len te , v h l l e s i g n i f i c a n t v s r l r ' t l o n In the response i s 
v i s l t l e nmong: U.^c , s t u d e n t s , 
??^ble WO. 39 A 
Faouli'-y Total '^'C', 'rej? f '''O ••'" Tno, ^ 
Ar.p 1€7 74 41 40 23 53 31 
pc lence im 94 72 22 16 14 10 
ot:??! 297 168 56 G^L 20 67 
:-'*he sbove t s b l t furt^-ier rcv 'eals tiy-t 
t aP^o r i t j o"^  the f l r l s 567i rop rese i r i l n t g r t« ar?fl scie^i.;?© 
f r ^ u l t i r p j ^ e s p i - l i v e l y hold ^he opinlQR ihrX j j i r l s jshjuU 
be ioips .'tc;:! r o l l f l o a s edac?^;rJ,on, a*, collet. .: Ic-Vfcl, T•* l^l6 
20."^  d l s s t . r ea vi.,.h. fciie ,^'^itfc:iient, and 22<C remain undoclc^ed. 
or •-hv,. t ir- lc C.c" h;,l:' ''•.i? oplnicri th-^t l i l r l p jthoulr^ 'be 
l a p s r t c d re l l^ . iuu? t-ducrclon nt co l l ege l e v e l . 
'24 
Q.Ro, 40 Do you think g i r l s should be eacouratied to 
study In Co-education ? 
Facu,li.f of ^Tts 
•^.No. 
1. 
&• 
O 0 
4 . 
ninas 
B. A, T 
T'.«,. IT 
i^.^.ITT 
"''OtSl 
T o t a l 
rtW. 
u 
6? 
64 
167 
Bespon<?ents 
36 
46 
ar 
113 
59 
m 
66 
70 
iNo 
11 
"f 
7 
18 
.f 
H? 
MH 
12 
10 
Inrl. 
14 
6 
11 
31 
^ 
22 
11 
20 
18 
I ' s t tu l t j of Science 
P<?f ;)onc'ent» 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
'""Inff 
^ . ^ c , t 
V . - c . T T 
F.-^CT* T 
" J W-, i i 
•*Otnl 
No. 
t'O 
50 
30 
130 
46 'K^  
48 '^ 
27 "X) 
ISO ')2 
Wo 'i T n a . *? 
3 
5 1 0 
2 4 
2 6 
9 6 
. n l y s i s v.f i;£*i ^jtcvt. t a b i c r e v e a l th'ot 
?25 
majori ty of th? g i r l s 7Qi and 925? hs l l lng from a r t s nm 
science d i s c i p l i n e s , rer^pectlively loia the opinion th.^t 
p l r l s should be Qncour^ge<5 t o study In cor-edacatljn vhllc 
10"^  g i r l s frora a r t s faculty cUsngrcG with the statcso^nt, 
nnd only IB^ sirKJ ^ g i r l s kai l l i% from a r t s and science, 
d i s c i p l i n e s reap In undecided. 
The table fu^'ther reveals ?i s l i inlf leant 
va r i a t i on In the responpes of 1. A, s tudents , ^h l l s no slg* 
Dlflcant varl?^tlon In the responses 1<! noted In the P ,?c . 
ptu'^'entn. 
Table IIP. 40 A 
Grand tot?Jl of a r t s audi science 
F n - u l . ^ 
Arts 
fjcietjoe 
V Q t ' ; l 
' o v n l 
1€7 
130 
207 
* o . Ye? 
118 
120 
238 
70 
CIS 
80 
' • 0 
18 
1 
19 
10 
4M 
e 
TntU 
31 
Q 
40 
€ 
18 
6 
Xfi3 
' h? aV'OVe ta'cle fur ther reve^-lf thnt 
ffi.-'.lorlty c^ " th^ v.lrlr; 30?^  reprr-sentlnp, the PTtv. p>;a si1,cr;"id 
f acu l t i e s re?D* .^ l i ve ly think thfit voaien ptoul/i re enooyTrjed 
t o scady, co-ecM:»f*«!tlon, vhl le 6^ dip-^prec ifith thfi t:;*:''*•©"56rt 
snci only 13^ rem?5ln ln(11f^'er«=nt. 
T26 
On the basis oC th^ snaly^ls of Vx above 
t<^blo sRjfjorltjr of the | l r l s BO'- think thnt eo-etlueatlon 
should l e encouPai;ed. 
Q.*lo. 41 Do you think g i r l s get due encoursierae'-rc 
from paren t s , to pursue t h e i r csre<?r ? 
F.KO. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
ci^ss 
F.A. I 
V,h,ll 
I . A. ITT 
'J 016 I 
i'Ot? 
no. 
€1 
52 
54 
l e ? 
a 
Is. t i e Wo^  
Faculty of 
Be 
Y€8 
4 2 
37 
32 
111 
4 1 
' •u-'tc 
spondents 
^ T:JO 
68 
72 
C O 
66 
10 
10 
13 
33 
f> 
16 
l-"--
£."4; 
19 
iQfl, 
9 
5 
9 
23 
*' 
14f 
o 
If 
13 
??»oulty of *^elence 
T?C'!~ pendents 
" .So. ClRss "^otnl Ye« f. Ho *" Irx ,^ 
Fo. 
1 . 
2 . 
4 . 
T.^C. I 
l . '^C, IT 
r.f^c. iTT 
Totfll 
50 
50 
30 
130 
4 5 
4 1 
22 
108 
90 
(2 
73 
83 
-
5 
5 
1 J 
-
10 
16 
7 
5 
4 
3 
12 
10 
8 
10 
9 
127 
According to the ana lys is of th<= above 
t ab le ma.1orlty of the g i r l s 66^ and 83*^  reppesentlng a r t s 
and science f acu l t i e s r e spec t ive ly , think th^t g i r l s get 
due encouragement from t h e i r parents to persu© t h e i r ca reer , 
vh l l e 19"^  and 7^ g i r l s representing a r t s and science, facul -
t i e s respec t ive ly disagree v l t h the stste-oent, and only 14€ 
Rnd 9 '^ g i r l s from a r t s and science f acu l t i e s have reaaine*' 
Ind i f f e ren t . 
7h€ table a l so reveals thnc there has been 
a s i i t h t vr.rl.«tion in the rerponpes of P, ^. stuf'enls vh l lc 
the T. "c . £?tu(1ent5? h-^ve nhmm a sit^nlficnnt v-ri?? .Ion in 
t h e i r re'-ponses. 
Tatle No. 41 a 
Grand t o t s l of a r t s and science 
Facul ty Total Yes <€ l o *^  tnr!. 
Bo. 
Art? 167 111 66 33 19 23 14 
Pcienre 130 lOfi 83 10 7 12 9 
Otr^l 297 214 72 43 14 35 11 
ht Ri.ove table furctjer reveals that 
ni'^.lority of the g i r l s 72^ r tpreprnt lnt : a r t s rjnd science 
f n e u l t l c s , respeet lvoly hold the opinion, th^t g i r l s get 
2i 
due encourpgment from t h e i r p?>rents t a uersue t h i l r cnroer, 
while 1 4 ' (31.qngree with the s t « t ! » n t , arrl only 11^ re-n^in 
Indiffercnl: . 
Cn the bsslP of the Pnslysis of the above 
tftble, I t can be Inferred that twjor l ty of the g i r l s 79^ 
hold the opinion thnt g i r l s get encour^gesnent from the parents 
to perftue t h e i r c^ireers. 
A j .Ko. 42. Do you think that g i r l s a f t e r t h e t t tducfitljn 
cft-i coiitrlbvst';. to hl*.hfp proc'ue'.lvlty ? 
Tf.T'Li; Hft, .42 
FACulty of A.rts 
Respondents 
r.^ o^. CIRSP ''••ot»l Yes ^ No '-? Tnd. 
'•'o» 
1, T. A. T 61 47 r/ 3 4 11 18 
T. A.IT 52 43 8? 3 5 6 11 o. 
3. T, f^ .TTT fH 3<^  7P 4 7 11 20 
4. ^^ orpl 16? \TJ^ 77 10 5 2S 16 
^29 
'^^cnlty of ''cU'ince 
f?.NO. 
1 . 
8 . 
3 . 
4 . 
Class 
P.*?e. I 
l . S c . I T 
l . ! ? c . i r i 
Totf l l 
T o t a l 
50 
50 
30 
130 
Respondents 
Yes 
4 2 
4 6 
28 
116 
84 
92 
98 
Q<y 
Ho 
2 
-
-
g 
€ 
4 
-
mm 
1 
I t id , 
6 
4 
2 
I P 
f 
18 
8 
6 
9 
The a o a l / s i s <;'f the above table revecil 
thfit a«,1orlty of the g i r l s 77^ anc"' S'^t ha l l l n , from the 
f acu l t i e s of a r t s and science pe£pc:;tlvely think that g i r l s 
a f t e r education can cont r ibute to higher product iv i ty vhl le 
10:!f and 1* glrlG hrllln^^ froa s r t s an.] s^-lcnce f acu l t i e s 
resi>eetlvfely disp.rree v^lth the etftte.injnt nnc only l€i ana 
P* r i r l p hf i l lnf froa the f acu l t i e s of a r t s Rnd scleace 
rfespectlvely have resmined ind i f f e ren t . The table a l so 
reveols ttiat girls; represenwing a r t s fncult> hsve shown 
slifeht va r i a t ion in t he i r responses, while g i r l s represen-
t ing science facul ty a l so have exhibited s l i g h t var ia t ion 
i n the i r responses. 
1 ')p 
Tat le I7o. 42 A 
Crand t o t a l of Arts and e d e n c e 
Facul ty Total Yes i Tlo i Tnd. 
^To, 
\ r t a 167 120 77 10 3 28 16 
Science 130 116 R9 2 1 12 9 
Total 297 246 82 12 4 40 18 
The cbove tntlfe fur ther reveals that 
ma^lorlty 82f of the g i r l s , representing a r t s and science 
d i s c i p l i n e s , think that g i r l s a f t e r education can contri-
bute to higher product iv i ty while 12^ disagree with ihe 
statement end only ISlS re-nnln IcKUfferent, 
I t can taus be Infarred tha i majority 
B2| of the g i r l s , hold the opinion, that g i r l s a f t e r edu-
ca t ion can aontriDUufi, to higher product iv i ty . 
Ul 
Q.No.^3 Do you tidnk t'nt.z ',-os£:^n ch-uld go for a jo t 
a f t e r -iarrlwge V 
•^aoulty of Arts 
J?, No. 
1 . 
3 . 
4 . 
Class 
I.'. A. I 
B . I . I t 
i ^ i . i t r 
. u t s l 
t o t a l 
No. 
61 
52 
54 
1C7 
Re r»p o r g e a t s 
Yep $ 
4C 75 
39 76 
38 70 
123 7? 
No 
4 
4 
4 
12 
€ 
0 
7 
7 
7 
l O f l . 
11 
9 
12 
32 
« 
13 
17 
22 
19 
^P^^UltV O^ '^ni^ryr'ft 
^c^ponflcRts 
F.Wo. ClBSS Totnl Yes *' !Io "* IIM?. ^ 
^o. 
1. 
ii» 
3 . 
4 . 
i . S<2. I 
: . PC. t r 
r . jJe . ITT 
7 o t a l 
50 
60 
30 
130 
36 
42 
S4 
102 
72 
84 
80 
78 
6 
4 
«• 
10 
18 
8 
-
7 
8 
4 
6 
18 
16 
16 
SO 
13 
^•32 
kOQap6im, t o the ana lys i s of the above 
t a b l e majority 72^ and 7»C of the g i r l s ha i l ing from a r t s 
and science d i s c i p l i n e s think thpt votncn should go for a 
job a f t e r njarrlage, while 7% and 7^ g i r l s , hail ing from 
a r t s and science d i s c i p l i n e s disagree with the statement 
and only 19^ and 13^ g i r l s have remained Ind i f fe ren t , 
The table a l so reveals th??t tht t l r l s 
represent ing the F.A. c lasses have not exhibi ted s i g n i f i -
cant difference In t h e i r responses, while the g i r l s r ep re -
sent ing the r . f c , c l a s s e s , have exhibited s l i g h t var ia t ion 
In t h e i r responses. 
Table Ho, 43 A 
Gr^nd Total of Arts and Science 
Facul ty Total No. Yes ^ No ^ tnd. 
Art£5 167 
Pclence 130 
Total 2t")7 
1?;3 
102 
225 
72 
78 
76 
12 
10 
22 
7 
7 
7 
38 
IS 
50 
12 
13 
If 
The above table furtbci ' rcveaLs th^t 
majority of the g i r l s 76'f reprcsen- 1*T^ : the a r t s nne science 
d i s c i p l i n e s think th;jt -^ omen should go for a job a f t e r 
iarrt^jie, vhi le T^ dis-tgree with the stafceietit, nnd only 
16^ remain Ind i f fe ren t , 
U3 
I t CRn thus be submitted thst taajorlty 
of the g i r l s 76^ are of the opinion that won»n should go 
for a job after raarrlage, 
Q,Tlo,44 Do you think g i r l s should accept Job 
before oarraigge ? 
Faculty of Arts 
S.No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4, 
Class 
P. A. I 
B.A.II 
T-. A.TTT 
'^ 'ots 1 
""otal 
No. 
€1 
82 
54 
167 
Respondents 
Yes ?f 
52 85 
45 86 
43 78 
140 83 
1 
1 
2 
4 
i 
1 
1 
2 
2 
8 
6 
9 
23 
i 
13 
11 
16 
13 
34 
Fecul ty of Selene* 
Be^pondentt 
S.No, Clsss Total !}o. Yes f TJo < tnd. % 
1. P. Sc. I 50 
2 . B. fvc. IT 60 
3 . B.Sc.ITT 30 
39 78 5 10 € 12 
48 96 - - 2 4 
23 76 2 6 5 16 
4 . TnM' Ot8l 130 110 84 7 5 13 10 
The ana lys i s of the abo^e tablf^ revea l 
t ha t oa jo r i ty of the g i r l s 83^ and S4^ beloiulng to the 
f a c u l t i e s of a r t s and science respect ive ly hold the opinion 
tha t fcirls shuuld &ccept Jol before iaarriP4;£^t while 2^ and 
61' g i r l s Iclonfeing to thi f a c u l t i e s «f a r t s and science 
r e s p t o t i / e l y cUgngree t^lth the s ta tcaen t end only 13^ ai*1 
l e t c i ^ i s bclcn^lng tw> tht f acu l t i e s of a r t s an:, science 
reppec . ive ly reaain Ind i f fe ren t . 
Vhe tPble fur ther reveals th?3t there has 
been a s l igh t v r i a t l o n In the responses of P,A. and T ' .PC. 
s tuden ts . 
^35 
Grssnd t o t a l of Arts and science 
F6' u l ty Total No. Yes i ^o % Ind, 
Arts 167 140 83 4 2 23 13 
??clence 130 110 84 7 6 13 10 
t o t a l 2<rf 250 84 11 3 36 12 
The sbov€ tfible fur ther reveals th^t 
majority of t h t g i r l s 84*^  belonging to the a r t s and science 
fpcul t l€s are of the opinion, tha t g i r l s should accept job 
Ifefort lasprlafee, %rhile 3^ disagree with the state-Kent, and 
only 12t reaiBin ind i f fe ren t . 
in th-r "';ts cf th? '^n-'ly^ls of t'-.w fit ve 
t«Me I t 'S '^i h^ «!ub=^lttecl ^h-'t tj-^jorlty of t ' l . ^.Irls M% 
hoia the opinion th'^t £ l r l - shoal:! accept; j o l Ic for t -narrl-
age. 
Q.Ho. 45 Do you t h i n k t h a t vooen should! take | » r t 
I n s o c i a l s e r v i c e ? 
TAini: Ho. 4S , 
Fficulty of A-rts 
136 
RespoGdeuts 
S .No. Clags T o t a l Yes i No 
Wo. 
1 . B.A.I 61 60 98 -
2 . F.A.IT 68 43 82 1 
3 . P . A. H I 54 47 86 £ 
i 
1 
s 
Ind . € 
1 1 
8 15 
5 9 
4. T o t a l 167 150 89 10 
F a c u l t y o£ r c l e n c e 
14 8 
No. 
1 . r . S c . T 60 
2 . I .PC. IT 60 
3 . F .Rc . I IT 30 
R€JSpOGdent.s 
tii9 ^ 
46 90 
«0 100 
28 83 
Wo € Tnd. ^ 
10 
4. rotrsl 130 
123 94 
1 .? '7 
The ana lys i s of the above t sb le reveal 
t h a t majority of the g i r l s 395? and 94,% ha i l ing from a r t s 
nn6 science d i s c ip l i ne s think that vomea, should t^ke pa r t , 
In socls.1 s e rv i ce , vh l le 10^ and 7i g i r l s ha i l ing f^oai 
a r t s and science d i sc ip l ine disagree v l t h the statement, 
and only 8^ and 3% g i r l s , ha i l ing from a r t s and science 
d i s c i p l i n e s , reiaaln Ind i f fe ren t , 
The table a l so lrK31cates tha t g i r l s repre-
sent ing F«A.,classes exhib i t s l l f 'ht difference la t h e i r r e s -
ponses, wtille g i r l s , representing P,<!c. c l asses exhibited 
s i g n i f i c a n t , va r ia t ion In t h e i r responses. 
yablc Np, 45 A 
Cr^n^ to*-al of Ar^^ nri'l ' 'cience 
FpcuT«-y '^ot^l '-'0. YfF f *To ^ T n d . 
Arts 167 leo 89 3 10 14 8 
science 130 123 94 2 1 5 3 
o t a l 29V 273 a i 5 1 19 
"he aloy€ table fur ther Indica tes thet 
"!*».1oTlty of the ^l'*'' p l r l s rcprepentlng a r t s and 3Clence 
f a c u l t i e s respect ive ly think thnt women should take ps r t 
In soc i a l s e rv i ce , while H disagree with t t e stcte-ient and 
only 6fo remain ind i f f e ren t . 
I t can thus be Inferred that taajorlty of 
of thi felrls 91^ tMnk tha t women should take par t In soc ia l 
s e r v i c e . 
38 
Q.No. 46 Do you think wofaen should b« encoumKed 
t o think se r ious ly in terms of a Career ? 
Facul ty of Arts 
Respondents 
^.No. Class Total Yes «J Ho % Ina. i 
No, 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
B.A. I 
B . / I . I I 
P.ft.ITT 
61 
52 
54 
59 
45 
49 
96 
86 
89 
• 
3 
3 
-
6 
5 
2 
4 
8 
3 
7 
3 
4 . TotRl 167 153 91 6 3 8 
Fscu l ty of «5cience 
'.Wo. ClLass Total :fes iC No i Ind. *!f 
1. F.*?C. T 50 48 96 
2. t.^'CIT £0 50 100 
3. B.Pc.Ii: 30 30 100 • 
4. eots^ i 13C 128 98 - - 2 
Accordint; to the analysis of the above 
39 
t ab l e majoplty of the g i r l s 91f Rn6 98f ha i l ing froa a r t s 
nnd science d i s c i p l i n e s think that women should be encouraged 
to think se r ious ly , In terms of a ca ree r , while 3^ g i r l s 
ha i l ing from a r t s fsiculty disagree with the stateaient, and 
only 4^ and 2^ g i r l s ha i l ing from a r t s and sc ience , d i s c i -
p l ines reaain ind i f fe ren t . 
The ana lys i s fur ther r evea l tha t g i r l s 
represent ing a r t s and scienod fwcultles exh ib i t no s l g n l -
ficaac d i f fe rence , in t t rair responses. 
Tfttl^ N9. 46 A 
Grsnd t o t a l of a r t s and Science 
Faculty 
4rts 
.'"cltnce 
ot?>'i 
Total pro. 
1€7 
130 
£97 
¥es 
153 
•Li:i<;:5 
^81 
€ 
91 
98 
94 
No 
6 
-
6 
< 
3 
-
2 
Ind. 
S 
4 
12 
i 
4 
1 
3 
•r-he fslovi tpble fur ther reveals th«t 
majori ty of t i r l s 9^- rnprc pentini T t F and science facu l -
t i e s hold the opinion t^qt »40a»n should le serious for t h e i r 
cn ree r s , vhi le f^" d i s rgree vflth the ptor,e:iK;fnt and only 3?f 
rerr-ln Inclf 'erea?; . 
Tt can thus le sub-nltted that taa.1orliy 
of g i r l s 9^$ are of the opinion thet wo en should be serloBs 
for t h e i r c r r e e r s . 
Uo 
Q.No. 47 Do you think i^orklng vcKsen sre not get t ing 
proper pospect from the socie ty ? 
TatXe Wo. 47 
Faculty of Arts 
•H»..~4Wk'0>~ •* 
Reepocideatv 
S,"o. Class T^IJM. Yes N( 
ro. 
Ind. 
1. 
2 . 
3 , 
4 . 
B.A, I 
B.A.IT 
B,,\ ,i:ti 
Total 
61 
52 
54 
167 
27 
21 
73 
40 
40 
46 
43 
32 
19 
20 
71 
52 
36 
37 
42 
2 
12 
14 
28 
3 
23 
25 
16 
Facul ty of Science 
P.ivo. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
Clnss 
B. '•c . T 
^ . ' ' c . TT 
^. ' 'c.TTT 
1 Oi f t i 
50 
50 
30 
Hee 
• ' € S 
ao 
29 
l b 
pondenta 
A" 
60 
58 
50 
liQ 
18 16 
15 30 
14 4f 
Inc . 1^  
2 4 
6 12 
1 3 
4 . ^.'ctnl 130 74 47 cio s 6 
Ui 
kaeoT^lag to t t ^ ana lys is of th« above 
t a b l e , m^ijorlty of the g i r l s 43f »nd 56^ represent ing a r t s 
snd science f acu l t l e s i r espec t ive ly hold tha opinion tha t 
working vooen, are not ge t t ing proper respect frooi th.^ soc ie ty , 
while 28< end 36f g i r l s reprc^ent lnr a r t s ^nd science fwcultles 
r e spec t ive ly ! disagree with thu stptercent and only 16^ ana 6^ 
g i r l s from a r t s and science f s e u l t l e s , rennin undecided. 
The ftlove ti^ble fur ther reveals that 
g i r l s representing B.A.c lasses . in t h e i r responses vhi le g i r l s 
represent ing E.f'c, c lasses f>lso ahem no s ign i f i can t va r ia t ion 
in t h e i r responses, 
?abU No, ^7 h, 
GT^^nd t o t o l of a r t e ar^ «?clence 
F?^^ulty Tot^ -^ l Wo. Yep ^ ^o i fnd, i 
Arts 1^7 73 43 71 48 28 16 
Fclenc© 130 74 £.6 47 3^ ? 9 6 
Total 297 147 49 118 39 37 12 
h^*^  i love tnblo further revonlf; thnt 
iiir j^^ri-^y of 'Lo civJs 49*^  rrprrnafv:tn£ n r t s fin/l scl^^nce 
fRea l t i es hold fctfc opinion, th^c workln,;-; woricn arc not g e t -
142 
t ing proper respect from the society, while 39,i! disagree 
with the pt?^:fcnent, and only 12|. reiasln Indifferent. 
I t can thus be inferred thf?t majority 
of the g i r l s 49f hold tbe opinion thpt %rorking xfoaen, are 
not getting proper respect froai t te Society, 
Q.'Jo, 43 Do you think that soiae jobs are exclusively 
••'^pnt for "aen V 
Table !io.48 
•»agw»Mfc«WW*ll 1.111 11.11—IMl — » * .-»*r WMB 
Fnc I ty of Arts 
Bespondcnca 
f?.?lo. Class Total Yes ^ ^o ^ Tn-l, 
r!o. 
1. 
2, 
3. 
4. 
B.A, T 
E. A. IT 
E.A.IIT 
"^ otal 
€1 
6<1 
M 
167 
16 
30 
20 
75 
m 
57 
44 
3? 
11 
19 
f2 
f.f) 
PI 
3f. 
14 
11 
5 
30 
22 
21 
8 
11 
1 4^^ 
Facul ty of Science 
Respondtats 
S.No. Clsss Total YGS % l^o % Ind, i 
Ho. 
1. B.SC. X 50 30 60 IS 30 5 10 
2 . B.FO. IX 50 33 66 14 28 3 6 
3 . B.?c,IXX 30 16 53 10 33 4 13 
4 . Total 130 79 60 39 30 12 9 
Aocordlng to the ana lys i s of the above 
t a b l e , majority of the g i r l s 44^ and 60?^  h a i l i n g , from ?>rts 
and science f a c u l t i e s , r espec t ive ly hold the opinion th^st 
some jobs are exclusively nsant for nen, vh i l e 365^  anr^  30*^  
g i r l s , hfllllnt; from a r t s and science facu l t ies f respect ively 
d isagree with the stateisent and only M snd 9l g i r l s ha i l ing 
from a r t s and science f acu l t i e s remain i»3 i f f e ren t . 
The tab le a l s o I r r i lcates that g i r l s 
represent ing F.A, i clasRes have shown a s ign i f ican t d i f f e r -
ence in t h e i r responses, while on the other hand, g i r l s 
represent ing B,5c. c lasses have exhibited a s l i g h t va r ia t ion 
i n t h e i r responses. 
144 
Table Ho, 48 k 
Grand t o t a l of a r t s and seienca 
Facul ty Totfll No, Yas ^ No ^ Ind, i 
KTts 167 75 44 (S 36 30 7 
science 130 79 60 39 30 12 9 
Total 297 154 61 101 34 42 14 
Tha above table fur ther reveals that 
51jC of the g l r l a represent ing the a r t s and science f acu l t i e s 
r e spec t ive ly think th»t sooe jobs are axoluslvely meant for 
Ben, vh l le 34^ disagree with the s t a t eoen t i and 14?^  remain 
Ind i f f e ren t . 
I t can thus be inferred tha t majority 
of 51< of the g l r l a ad?alt tha t sosie Jobs are ©xcluslvaly 
meant for cxsn. 
Us 
Q.No, 49 ^o you think wosaen prefer working a t hoae, 
r a t he r thpn going out for a Job ? 
S.No, 
1 . 
2 , 
3 . 
4 . 
CL^ss 
P. A. r 
p . A,II 
B . 4 , I I I 
T o t a l 
To t a l 
No. 
€1 
52 
54 
167 
Table Ko.49 
Facul ty of Arta 
Respondents 
Yes 
26 
24 
18 
67 
% 
40 
46 
as 
40 
?io 
23 
16 
23 
62 
f 
38 
30 
42 
30 
Ind. 
13 
12 
13 
38 
f 
21 
2^ 
24 
22 
Facul ty of Science 
P. No, Class Tots l Yes ^ Ho % Ind, 
*To. 
1. F.Sc. I 50 28 6e 18 30 «4I 4 8 
2. P.«C.II 60 15 30 31 62 4 3 
3 . F.Pc.IIT 30 10 33 16 53 4 13 
4 . Total 130 53 40 65 50 12 9 
The an©lysis of the above table reveal 
Ue 
thfit m^orltf of the i l r l s 40lC nt\6 40i belonging to the 
f a c u l t l e i of a r t s end science respec t ive ly hold the opinion 
tha t vomen prefer vorklng at hoaie, r a the r thnn going out 
for a job, while 30^ end 50f belonging to the a r t s and science 
f??cultles respect ive ly disagree with ttie stateiaent , end only 
81^ and 9^ t l r l s belonging to a r t s and sclenc* facu l t i e s 
remain Ind i f fe ren t . 
The t a t l e f a r the r reveals t h r t t l r l 
represent ing f,^, c lasses have not shown a slgnlflcRnt 
varlfitloD In t h e i r responpes, while on the other hsnd the 
g i r l s r«?presentinE r<.?c. c l asses have not shown s igni f icant 
va r i a t i on In t h e i r responses. 
Table 49 k 
Grand totnX of a r t s and science 
Facul ty Totnl ?lo. Yes 1^ Wo '^ Tnd, 
Urts 167 i f 40 62 30 38 22 
science 130 53 40 65 50 12 9 
•fotel 297 120 43 127 42 BD 17 
The above tab le fur ther reveals th??t 
43^ g i r l s hfilllng fraai a r t s end science, d l sc lp l l tms are 
u? 
of the opinion, that voaien prefer working a t hom©, rather 
then going <mt for a Job, vhllc 42€ disagree with the ftate< 
ment ana only VH resialn Inaiffarent. 
I t can thus be inferred th?3t majority 
of the g i r l s 43f prefer vorklng at home, rather than going 
out for a Job. 
Q,Ho. 50 Do you think woiaen prefer marriage or 
employment ? 
Tab3,e Ko, SO 
Feculty of Arts 
S, No, 
1 . 
2 , 
3 . 
4 . 
C l a s i 
C.A. 1 
P. A. I I 
B . 4 . I I I 
Tot??l 
To t a l 
Ho. 
61 
52 
54 
167 
Respondents 
Yes 
31 
18 
23 
72 
i 
60 
34 
42 
43 
m 
19 
18 
19 
66 
i 
31 
37 
35 
33 
Ind. 
11 
16 
12 
39 
% 
18 
30 
22 
23 
UQ 
F^^culty of Pcleac© 
Respondents 
?.?Jo. Class Total 7es % l^o % Ind. 
No. 
1. l . ? c . I 50 30 60 10 4 10 20 
2. B. 5JC.IT 50 20 40 18 36 12 24 
3 . P.SC.IIT 30 15 50 10 53 5 16 
4 . TotPl 130 65 50 38 29 27 20 
The ana lys i s of the above table reveal 
t h s t 43^ and 50^ of the t i r l s hai l ing froa ^ r t s and science 
d l s c i p l l r ^ s think thnt vorf»en prefer !Bsrricsv over employ-
ment, while 33^ nnf3 295^  g i r l s hai l ing from a r t s and science 
d iFGipl ln ts d lse^rfe with the stateiaent , and only £3^ and 
20^ * g i r l s h«llintJ from a r t s snd science d i s c i p l i n e s remain 
ind i f f e ren t . 
The table fur ther reves ls that g i r l s 
representing F.A. c lasses hfive exhibited a s l i g h t v»rl??tton 
in t he i r responses \ ^ l l e on the other hf^ nd g i r l s r ep r t san-
t ing I .PC. cliisses have exhibited s igni f icant vs r i a t ion in 
t h e i r responses. 
1 4Q 
Gtoand total of arts and selence 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
T o t ^ l 
T o t a l 
I f ? 
130 
297 
No. Yes 
72 
65 
137 
i 
43 
56 
46 
No 
56 
38 
94 
^ 
S3 
S3 
31 
I n d . 
39 
27 
86 
i 
23 
20 
28 
rhi above t»^tlc further reveals thet 
majority of g i r l s 46^ representlug ar ts end eclence facu-
l t y think that voiaen prefer amrrlage over amploynvent "while 
31^ dis«gre« with the statement and only 225? remain indiffer-
en t . 
I t can thas be submitted th??t 46^ of t^ -e 
g i r l s prefer marrfiipe over employraent. 
TIKARAM GIRLS COLI^ CE 
Q.No. Do you aspire to rtctBlve loaximuffi education 7 
^rtB 
Ho 
«;.No, 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4* 
5!. Ho, 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
C lass 
B. A. I 
B,A.» IT 
B . 4 , i n 
T o t a l 
CXass 
P . S c , I 
F . n c . I I 
B .Sc . I IT 
T o t e l 
T o t a l 
No. 
50 
50 
50 
150 
To t a l 
No. 
50 
60 
40 
140 
Fospondents 
Yes 
43 
4S 
^ I 
130 
t 
86 
86 
8B 
86 
sc i ence 
R<»spondl€nt8 
Yes 
31 
48 
29 
108 
€ 
62 
96 
76 
77 
No 
5 
4 
4 
13 
No 
7 
1 
8 
16 
i 
10 
8 
8 
8 
€ 
14 
2 
20 
11 
Ind . 
8 
3 
2 
7 
Inrl. 
12 
2 
3 
17 
« 
4 
6 
4 
4 
^ 
24 
4 
7 
2 
?51 
According to the? analys is of the above 
t ab l e majority of the g i r l s 86€ and TH> ha i l ing from a r t s 
BT\^ science d i s c i p l i n e s hR^e e-Kpv^^^^^A thp\ they vant to 
receive maximum education, vhl le ^ and \X€ g i r l s holUnfe: 
from a r t f and science d i s c i p l i n e s have expressed t h e i r d l s -
agrceacnt with the statement, and only 4^ ^t^ 2^ g i r l s h a i -
l i ng from a r t s and sclenot d i s c i p l i n e s have eacpressed t h e i r 
Indif ference . 
The tab le fur ther reveals t h s t f i r I s 
belonging to V,k. c lasses have not shovrn s ign i f i can t d i f f -
erence ID t b e l r responses, while g i r l s belotiglnf to : .Sc . 
c l a s se s have shown slgnlflcgnfc vprlal lon In t h e i r responses. 
'fable KOf 1,J. 
Grand t o t a l of a r t s and Science 
Facul ty Total Ho. Y©s t '^o f lad , % 
Arts 150 130 86 13 S 7 4 
Scitnce 140 103 77 16 11 17 11 
Tota l 290 238 82 29 10 24 8 
Th» above t sb l e revea ls th?»t !na:jorlty of 
g i r l s S2f represent ing a r t s ant! sclenoe f a c u l t i e s respec t ive ly 
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do aspire for oaxloum •ducstiom only 10^ do not agre« with 
the statesient, and @^  reaalned Indifferent, 
I t can thus be Inferred thet jaajoplty of 
the g i r l s 82JC do aspire to receive aeilBaua educstlon, 
Q.No, 2 Do you aspire to receive higher education 
abroad 7 
Bespondents 
S .No. Class Total Yes ^ No % Ind. i 
Ho. 
mmimmmmmmtmmmm. iwi nm,^- • \— i • ' n • I T T I ••- - • - — ' ' • . — . - - , , , - . . — • „ • 
1. P. A. I 50 39 78 10 20 1 2 
2. F.A.II 50 41 S2 8 16 1 2 
3. B.A.IIT 50 39 78 8 16 3 6 
4. Total 150 119 79 £6 
Science 
f.No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Clsss 
B.J'c,! 
P.'5c.IT 
B.>^ c.ItI 
Total 
Totnl 
50 
60 
40 
140 
HO. 
Respondents 
, Yes 
33 
46 
32 
110 
% 
66 
90 
80 
78 
Ho 
9 
4 
5 
18 
i 
iB 
8 
18 
12 
Ind. 
S 
1 
s 
12 
i 
16 
2 
7 
8 
153 
According to the ana lys is of the above 
tnble majority of the g i r l s , 74f and 78< b«longlng to the 
f ecu l t l ea of a r t s and science r«fp«ctlv©ly have aspired to 
rece ive higher edumtlon abroad| while 171^  and 12^ g l r l t 
belonging to the f acu l t i e s of a r t s and science respect ively 
have disagreed with the statement and only 2$ and 8^ g i r l s 
belonging t o the facu l t i e s of a r t s and science respect ive ly 
remain ind i f fe ren t . 
The table fur ther reveals that g i r l s 
belonging t o B.A. c lasses dcHiot exhib i t auch d i f ference , 
In t h e i r outlook) while g i r l s belonging t o T ,?c .c lasses 
have exhibited a Esarked v«rl«ttlon in t h e i r responses. 
Table |JQ, 2 A 
Grand t o t a l of a r t s and science 
Facul ty Totftl ^'o, v©s RKyf6wsm flo % Tnd. % 
Arts 150 119 79 £6 17 5 3 
Science 140 110 73 18 12 18 8 
Total 290 S89 78 44 16 17 5 
The Ebov© table fu r t l ^ r reveals that 
majority of the g i r l s 78?^  ??splre to achieve higher education 
abroad, while 16?? disagree with the s t a t e a^n t , ai»3 only 5€ 
retaain Ind i f fe ren t , 
-1 r- . 
I t cao thus be subaitted that afijorlty 
of the girl® 78?? aspire to receive higher education ab»W5d, 
Q.No, 3 Do you aspire to receive technical education ? 
S.l?o. 
1 , 
2 . 
3 , 
4 . 
S.Eo. 
1 . 
2 , 
3 . 
4 . 
Clasp TotPl Ho. 
B.A,1 50 
B, ^ .11 bO 
^,h,ni 50 
T o t ^ l 160 
Class TotPl 
B. S c . I 60 
T.ec.TT 50 
R . P c . t l l 40 
T o t a l 140 
Wo. 
i i r t s 
HespcmdentiR 
Yes 
31 
£3 
8f 
86 
Fcl 
f> 
68 
86 
59 
57 
^QCQ 
P.e8poi::a>eat 
Yes 
31 
^^ 9 
26 
86 
i 
62 
58 
65 
61 
No 
17 
20 
20 
57 
s 
No 
13 
20 
12 
45 
t 
34 
40 
40 
3B 
€ 
26 
40 
30 
32 
Ind , 
2 
2 
3 
7 
Ind . 
6 
1 
2 
9 
^ 
4 
4 
6 
4 
% 
12 
2 
4 
61 
/Si 
According t o the analysis of the atjo^c 
to tae majority of the- g i r l s 57?l, 61jg hai l ing fron a r t s and 
sc ience , d i s c ip l i ne s aspire to rece ive , t echnica l education, 
v h l l e 385? and 32?? g i r l s , ha i l ing froa a r t s and science d i s -
c ip l i ne s disagree with the statement, and only A% and 6€ 
represent ing Arts and ??clence respect ive ly remained indi f f -
e r e n t . 
The table alj^o IntUoates no algnlflci^nt 
difference In the responses of g i r l s of B. K. c la^s and g i r l s 
b€lon| ing t o 1 .«c . c lasses a l so donot eir"'Iblt s ign l f lesn t 
dif ference In t h e i r resTJonrep. 
Gr^rrf t o t a l of Arts and ''clenoe 
F a c u l t y 
Artp 
Pc lenc t 
T o t a l 
T o t n l !?o. 
150 
14r) 
2m 
Yes 
86 
R6 
172 
^ 
57 
61 
67 
Tlo 
57 
45 
108 
i 
38 
32 
35 
Ind . 
7 
16 
i 
4 
6 
6 
The above t^'ble further revtr-i th^t 
ci!="3orlty of th'^ i l r l n 67^ rcpre«?en Ing a r t s ^nc! science 
fncultler, respec t ive ly applrc: t o receives^ tec'-nia*?! edu-
cat ion vhl le 35*^  d l sn t ree with the si-^teraent and only 5^ 
r€ lain ind i f fe ren t . 
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I t can thus b© Inferred that oajorlty of 
g l r l t hli respectively aspire to receive technical educBtlon. 
Q.Mo, 4 After receiving yoar education are you dttenalndiBt 
to take up employnent ? 
!?.Ho. 
1 . 
e. 
3 . 
4 . 
Jt, 0 
2. 
Class 
r . A. "^  
r.f.. IT 
T.ft.ITT 
Totr-1 
Cl«sf 
^.'^c. I 
F . ? c . I I 
« ' C« X 4.i. 
: o t a l r^ o. 
50 
50 
m 
150 
-^otfl - o . 
50 
eo 
40 
Tsble J^ Ot 4 
Arte 
Bespondents 
Ytii 
39 
41 
42 
1?2 
i ?Jo 
73 11 
S2 7 
Bg 5 
81 23 
Science 
Yes < '^0 
43 
41 
39 
se 6 
82 C 
ty? 1 
,? 
14 
10 
15 
f 
10 
liJ 
mm 
Ind. 
«e 
2 
3 
5 
l aJ . 
2 
3 
• 
^ 
-
4 
6 
3 
i 
4 
6 
«» 
4. ' r - tgl 140 1£3 87 12 8 
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Aocwrdlag to the ana lys i s of the above 
t^blfc majority of the g i r l s 81* and 87^ belonging to the 
fRCultles of s r t s fiM sc ience , respect ive ly sre In fnvoup 
of leklng up ©fflployoent a f t e r education, while 15f and 08^ 
g i r l s belonging to the f acu l t i e s of a r t s and science respec-
t i v e l y do not fee l so and only 3i g i r l s belonging to the 
f a c u l t i e s of a r t s and sc le ice reawln Ind i f fe ren t , 
The t ab le a l s o Indicates th^t there I s 
no slfenlflcant var ia t ion In the responrses of T,K» s tudents , 
vh l l e the u.^e, students 87^ a l so hsve not exhibited signi-
f i can t difference In the responses. 
Table Ko. 4 A 
Grand t o t a l of iirfcs and Pclenc© 
Facul ty 
Arts 
Siclence 
Tota l 
Total No, 
160 
140 
290 
Yes 
12£ 
123 
245 
% 
81 
87 
84 
No 
23 
12 
35 
% 
15 
8 
12 
ina. 
5 
5 
10 
i 
3 
3 
3 
The above tab le fur ther reveals that 
majority of felrls M% representlni : a r t s and science d i s c i -
p l ines respec t ive ly aspire to take up enploysient a f t e r edu-
cAtlon while l?£ g i r l s disagree v l t h the statement, and only 
3i remain l ad l f f e r en t . 
S8 
I t Cflii thus be Inferred thet raajorlty of 
the g i r l s 841fJ 5o aspire to teke up employment after their 
educj»tlan, 
Q.No, 5 r>o you aspire for a Job vhlch offers good 
salary H 
?.Wo, 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
P. No. 
1 , 
2, 
3 , 
4 . 
ClfiSS 
B.a , I 
B ,A. I I 
P./I . ITT 
T o t a l 
Clsss 
B . S c . I 
B. Sc. I I 
I . P C . I T I 
To t a l 
Tot?!l 
50 
50 
50 
160 
-^OtPl 
50 
50 
40 
140 
! l0. 
Fo. 
Is 
Bes 
Yes 
38 
41 
43 
122 
b le No, 
Arts 
poncien 
t 
76 
8S 
86 
81 
Pclenee 
Bespondeiits 
Yep t 
45 
48 
38 
131 
90 
96 
96 
93 
1 6 
t« 
No 
7 
5 
3 
15 
Wo 
5 
2 
2 
9 
i 
14 
10 
6 
10 
<€ 
10 
4 
5 
6 
Ind, 
5 
4 
4 
13 
Ind . 
-
«• 
-
-
i 
10 
8 
8 
8 
% 
mm 
-
-
-
59 
According t o the ana lys is of the above 
t - b l e ©i^joiPlty of the g i r l s 8 K and 1S3% ha i l ing from a r t s 
end science d i s c ip l i ne s do aspi re for a job which offers 
good sa l a ry , while lOf and 6< g i r l s ha i l ing froa a r t s and 
science d i s c i p l i n e s disagree with the s ts-ment , and only fSi 
g i r l s fro® th€ a r t s d i s c ip l i ne remain Indif ferent end s t u -
dents from science faculty have not exhibited t h e i r ladifferpnce. 
The sbove tab le fa r ther reveals a s l igh t 
va r i a t i on in the responses of B,4, s tudents while B.v'^ c. 
s tudents don ' t exh ib i t s ign i f i can t va r i a t ion In t h e i r r e s -
pon?es. 
Tnhle no. S k 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
To ta l 
T0t.nl 
150 
140 
290 
Crai^ 
^0, 
Total 
Yes 
122 
131 
253 
of 
€ 
81 
98 
87 
Arts * 
Wo 
15 
e 
24 
Science 
i 
10 
6 
7 
I r ^ . 
13 
13 
i 
8 
« 
Thf? above t ab le fur ther revea ls that 
majority of i^lrls 87^ ^ do asp i re for a job which offers good 
s a l a r y , while 7f g i r l s disagree with the statement and only 
4f resjaln Indi f ferent . 
I t can thus be Inferred that majority 
87f 
of g l r l s / d o asp i re for a job which offers good sa lary . 
' -J U 
Q.f^o. 6 T>o foQ aspi re for n job which has good 
proaot loosl avenues ? 
•Vafele Ho. 6 
Arts 
F.No. Class Total Wo. Yes % ^o i 
1. r .A. 1 «> 
2. B.A.II 50 
3 . P. A. i n 50 
Ind, 
33 66 7 14 5 
46 92 4 8 5 
41 82 5 10 4 
10 
10 
8 
4. rot Pi i£0 120 80 16 10 14 9 
<?clance 
Bespondents 
s.Tio. Clnss! Total No. Ye-s Ho i Ind. i 
1. B.SC. I 50 
2. F.f?c.II 50 
3. F.^c.III 40 
39 
47 
38 
78 
m 
95 
3 
2 
2 
6 
4 
5 
8 
1 
T 
16 
mt 
4. ' O t f i l 140 124 B^ 9 C'. 
According to the sn^ lys l s of the above 
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tfible a s j o r l t y of the g lr l« 80^ ana 88?^  belonging to arts? 
find sclenee dlBClplioes asp i re foy a Job which has good p ro-
motlonrl avenues, while 10^ and b$ g i r l s belonging t o a r t s 
and science d i s c ip l i ne dlfRgrae wiih the statement Rnd only 
9^ and 6^ g i r l s belonging to both the f a c u l t i e s remain i n -
dlfr r i rent , 
•^ hc t'-^bl© a l so reveals a s ignif lcpnt 
t ihl le the B.'^c. students 
varlDtian i.a the responses of r . / i - f tuden t s / a l so ejchlbit 
a s l igh t v?irlation In t h e i r responses. 
Tab:^e 1^ 9, 6 A 
Grand t o t a l of a r t s and ?clence 
Faculty-
Arts 
Science 
"ot«l 
Total No, 
150 
140 
S90 
Yes 
ISO 
124 
S44 
80 
88 
84 
No 
16 
7 
23 
€ 
1^ 
5 
7 
Xnd, 
14 
9 
23 
< 
9 
6 
7 
The above table fur ther reveals th^^t 
an jo r i t y of the e i r l s 84f asp i re for a Job whl-^h has good 
promotions! avenues, while 1% disagree with the st^itcnsent 
;;nc only 7* re.^nln InclffKrcnt. 
I t can thus be inferred th«t majority 
of tht r i r l r 84^ aeplre for a Job which has good proaiociunol 
avenues. 
J, 1^ 0, 7 Do you asp i re for ©ffiploymt'tit in order to 
support your family f inanc ia l ly ? 
16? 
?,Fo, Class 
1. 
C0 
Arts 
Respondents 
P.JV. T 50 
r .A.IT 50 
B.A.TTI 50 
31 62 15 
43 86 4 
35 70 12 
30 
8 
24 
'otF.l Fo. Yes ^ Mo !f Ina, < 
4 8 
3 6 
3 6 
4. :o ta l 150 10<^  72 31 20 10 
j?clence 
T^esDondents 
S.No. Class TotPl No. Yep ^ Wo f Ind. 5C 
1. 
3, 
L,oC. I 60 
s . ''C.It 50 
29 58 20 40 1 2 
33 66 10 20 7 14 
32 80 8 20 
4. otal 140 94 67 38 27 8 5 
63 
According to the analjrglf of the above 
table majority of the g i r l s 72i ®ncl 6?^ belonging to tht 
facult ies of a r t s and science respectively agree vl th the 
stsiement, while 20lC and 27^ g i r l s belonging to the ar t s 
find science fn u l t l e s respectively, dlssgree with the s t a t e -
ent , and only 6^ end 5 | g i r l s belonging to a r t s ana science 
respectively renaaln indifferent. 
The table further revesls thnt g i r l s 
belonging to ar t s faculty have exhibited significant variation 
In their reppoosfes, vhlle g i r l s belonging to Science faculty 
PIPO hnv€. erhlbltc'd significant variation In thei r responses. 
?able 1^ 9, 7 A 
Grand to t a l of ar ts and science 
Facul ty 
Arts 
f c i ence 
T o t a l 
'T'otnl Ifo. 
150 
140 
S90 
Yes 
109 
94 
203 
i 
72 
67 
70 
No 
31 
32 
63 
i 
20 
22 
21 
Ind . 
10 
8 
18 
i 
6 
6 
5 
The above t^ble further reveals thst 
majority oi" g i r l s 70^ representing ar ts and science faculties 
respectively are in favour of effliployaiMit In order to supnort 
hS4 
the fa 'sl ly, vh l le 21f d l ssgree with t t e statetaent, ana only 
55^  retasln Ind i f fe ren t . 
On the 1)0sis of the ana lys i s of th€ above 
t a b l e , aifijorlty of the g i r l s 70^ are In favour of employment 
In order to support the faailly. 
Q.No. 8 After tradufition do ywj aspire t o enter In soa€ 
profesFional cours© ? 
Arts 
P.esoonclents 
55.No, Class ••vj;:?,l ivo. Yes !^  No f Ind, lC 
1 . 
2 , 
3 . 
4 . 
r . A . I 
B.A,IT 
F .A. ITI 
To t a l 
50 
50 
50 
150 
36 72 6 10 9 18 
36 72 14 28 
36 72 7 14 7 14 
108 72 £6 17 16 10 
U'\ 
'^5 
r,No. 
1. 
2. 
3 . 
4 . 
Cl?ss 
B.Pe. I 
E.?c . IT 
B.Pc.ITI 
Totsl 
Total ?Jo 
50 
60 
40 
140 
science 
BespofK^ents 
Yes i 
43 83 
46 92 
36 90 
1£5 89 
No 
4 
2 
1 
7 
5f 
3 
4 
2 
I I ^ . 
3 
2 
3 
8 
*C 
6 
4 
7 
6 
•\ccoP!51ag t o the ?in?>lysis of the above 
t&ble m8.1orlty of the ^ i r l s 7 ^ arxl 89^ represeDtlog a r t s 
and science fft«ultl©8 respec t ive ly aspi re t o en te r in sooe 
profess ional eourpe, i^fter gr^du'^tlon, •while 34f and 5€ 
g i r l s belonging to a r t s f»nd science f eou l t l e s respec t ive ly , 
d isagree v l t h the statement while 10"^  snd 5% g i r l s of both 
the f acu l t i e s recwin lr»3ifferent, 
"he t r l l t furth< r reveals thpt there i s 
no dlf fare nee In the repponres of g i r l s of r,K, c lashes , 
vhn>- g i r l s rcprectntln^: T, ^n, r i ls^ses, show slii^ht v a r i a -
t i o n , in t h e i r rcr/:.onscs. 
i3e 
Tabic No. 8 A 
Grand t o t a l of a r t s and Science 
Faculty Total No. Yes f No ^ Ind, 
Arts 
pclence 
Total 
150 
140 
290 
108 
125 
233 
72 
89 
RO 
26 
7 
3P 
17 
5 
11 
16 
8 
24 
10 
5 
8 
The above table a l so ind ica tes thRt aiajo-
r i t y 8Q€ of the g l f l s , reprecentlnp a r t s and rclence facu l -
t i e s r e spec t ive ly , aspire to en te r in sofflo profess ional course, 
v h l l e 11$ dlsagJfee with the statcaient, and only 8:1 remain 
ind i f f e ren t . 
Tt can thus be subaiitted thnt majority of 
the p i r l s 80^ aspi re to en te r in seme p rofess ional course. 
1 (^1 
Q.No, 9 In Qr'se your college provldesy some par t tlsne 
t echn ica l t ra in ing alongwlth your present study 
would you prefer t o join ? 
Table No. 9 
Arts 
P. Ho. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
S.K'O. 
1. 
2 . 
3 , 
4 . 
Class 
B . 4 . I 
r . / u i T 
r .A.ITX 
T o t e l 
Clf!«tf5 
B , ? c . T 
E.^c.TT 
P.Pc.IIT 
'^otel 
L O t s l *IO. 
50 
50 
150 
r-otsl Vo, 
50 
50 
40 
140 
Respondents 
33 
37 
27 
97 
^oi^ 
6G 
74 
54 
64 
-nee 
Respondents 
V*£ f 
2f 
27 
36 
88 
€ 
62 
64 
87 
62 
No 
14 
11 
16 
40 
Mo 
2£ 
20 
11 
53 
i 
28 
20 
30 
26 
.-^  
44 
40 
27 
37 
Ind, 
3 
2 
8 
13 
Tnt^ 
2 
3 
4 
9 
t 
6 
4 
16 
8 
% 
4 
6 
10 
6 
HP 
According t o th© ana lys i s of the Rbove 
tflble, joajorlty of the g i r l s 64J^  a«3 625? represent ing a r t s 
and science d i s c i p l i n e s , have preferred to j o i n , part time 
t echn ica l , course i^hlle 26% and 3751 g i r l s represent ing a r t s 
and science d i s c i p l i n e s , d isagree v i t h the stateoient, and 
only 85^  aofH 651? g i r l s from both the f a c u l t i e s , remain Indiff-
e r e n t . 
The above table a l so revenls thnt g i r l s 
rcpresentlm^ the P.A.Classes hnve exh ib i ted , s ign i f ican t 
v p r l s t l o n . In t h e i r responj^es, while g i r l s representing P.'^c. 
c l a s s e s a l so hfive shown s lgn i f l ean t va r i a t i on In ther respon-
s e s . 
Table No. 9 A 
Grand t o t a l of a r t s and science 
Facul ty Total No. Yes % flo i Ind. 
Arts 
science 
160 
140 
97 
88 
64 
62 
40 
ES 
26 
37 
13 e 8 
9 6 
Tota l 290 186 63 93 32 22 ' 
The above table alpo Indlcntes? th^t 
majority 63^ of the ^ i r l s ha i l ing from a r t s and science 
159 
f a c u l t i e s , vant to have technica l t r a i n i n g , while 32^ disagree 
v l t h the statement and 7i remain undecided, 
on the bas i s of the ana lys is of the above 
t ab le asajorlty of g i r l s 63i asp i re to have par t time technical 
t r a i n i n g , 
Q, No. 10 After graduation which of the following 
profess ional courses would you prefer to .^oln ? 
Kindly number In order of your preference, 
1, Medicine 
2, Engineering 
3 , Computer 
4, B*ed and M,ed courses 
5, F,Llb.<? H.Llb courses 
6, C iv i l services 
7, Journalism 
8, Law 
9, Course in business administration 
10, Polytechnic courses 
1 7 n 0 
Mia, 
S.No, Courses Class Total No. No. Pref. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4, 
ft. 
6. 
7 . 
8. 
9. 
1 0 . 
Medicine B, 
Engineering 
Computer 
Led. & M,ed, 
B.Ub. * 
M. Lib. 
Civil Ser. 
Lav 
Courses in 
Business 
administra-
tion. 
polytechnic 
Journalism 
,A,I 
»> 
>> 
•»» 
19 
9f 
ft 
9* 
99 
99 
50 
SO 
60 
SO 
50 
50 
50 
SO 
50 
50 
13 
12 
36 
32 
11 
26 
18 
36 
18 
13 
VIII 
IX 
I 
II 
III 
Y 
IV 
VI 
VII 
26 
24 
72 
64 
22 
52 
36 
36 
24 
26 
A rtg 
I 7 | 
f5.No. 
1 . 
2, 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
Courses C las s 
:4edtcine B, A. I I 
EnFlneer lng | , 
Computer , , 
F.e<!.&M.Fd. , , 
B.Llb.ft K.Llb. , , 
C i v i l Se rv i ces y, 
Lav 1) 
Courses i n 
Bus iness 
admlnistr? ' t loni , , 
P c l y t e c h n l c , | 
J o u r m l l s M , , 
T o t a l No. 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
60 
50 
50 
50 
50 
So . 
18 
18 
34 
«t 
IC 
28 
23 
24 
11 
23 
Pref. 
7X1 
ni l 
I I 
IX 
IX 
I I I 
VI 
IV 
V 
i 
36 
36 
68 
8 t 
a2 
56 
46 
48 
34 
46 
1 ri 
Arts 
r.No. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6. 
7 . 
8 . 
9. 
10 . 
Courses 
Medical 
Engineering 
Computer 
B .ed ,* M,ed. 
B.Llb. & 
H.I.lb. 
cmi 
Services 
Lav 
Courses In 
Business 
Administra-
t ion 
PolyteclriMto 
nlc 
Journallsffl 
Class 
E . A . i n 
- d o -
"i^O— 
- d o -
- d o -
- d o -
—do— 
- d o -
- d o -
- d o -
Total Ru. 
50 
60 
60 
50 
50 
50 
60 
60 
50 
50 
No. 
16 
16 
34 
44 
16 
28 
23 
24 
17 
23 
iPref. 
VIII 
IX 
I I 
I 
I I I 
VI 
IV 
VII 
V 
i 
Sfl 
32 
68 
88 
32 
56 
46 
48 
34 
46 
173 
Total 
1. 
2, 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9, 
10. 
160 
150 
160 
150 
150 
160 
150 
150 
150 
150 
Grand Total 
B.A. I , I I ana I I I 
Grand Total 
47 
46 
10t 
114 
43 
82 
64 
66 
46 
48 
Percentage 
31 
30 
69 
76 
28 
54 
42 
44 
30 
39 
/ / 4 
The analysis of the table reveal that majority 
of g i r l s 7 ^ , 69?? representing the a r t s faculty have preferred 
to join B.ed,, M,ed, courses^ and donputer courses. 
The analysis have further revealed th?^t P, *•! 
year g i r l s have preferred to join Computer , 7 ^ , B.ed,, 
M.ed. courses (645C) ^ l l e r .A. I I year students have preferred 
B.ed., M.ed courses (881^ ) followed by Computer (eM), The P. l . 
ITI year g i r l s have preferred B.ed, & M.ed. courses ( 8&^) 
followed by Computer (68^). 
On the basis of the analysis oi the above 
tf i t le , saajorlty of £ l r l s from the faculty of a r t s has pre-
ferred to join, B.ed. ,'led, courses (76^), Computer 69^ and 
Civil ?€rvlc£s 50< , 
/ / h 
S.HO. 
1 . 
2. 
3 . 
4 , 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
Courst^e 
Medical 
Eagg. 
Cciffiputer 
H.ed. 
B .L lb . & 
^. 1 l b . 
C i v i l 
Perv locs 
LPtJ 
Courses i n 
Business 
a d m i n i s t r a -
t i o n 
<^cienec 
Clnss 
B . S e . I 
B.PC.I 
B .Kc . I 
p.r^G.i 
F . f C . I 
E . P c . I 
B,«?c.T 
B . S c . I 
T o t a l 
No, 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
No. 
44 
9 
43 
17 
10 
24 
14 
23 
i 
88 
18 
86 
34 
20 
48 
28 
4€ 
Pref . 
I 
IT 
I I 
VI 
VI I 
I I I 
IV 
9. polytechnic r.?c.I 50 19 3S t 
10. Journalism B.Sc.I 50 10 20 VIII 
science 
'••/t> 
S.No. Courses Class Total No. ppef. 
1 . 
2. 
3 . 
4 . 
r 
6 . 
7 . 
8 , 
9 . 
Medlcsl 
Engg, 
Computer 
B.ea. A 
'.'.ed. 
" .Lib, £: 
'«T. Lib. 
C iv i l 
services 
l a v 
Courses In 
business 
aduiinlstra-
t lon . 
Polytechnic 
B.Pe.IT 
B . s c l l 
P. s e l l 
B .Pc . I I 
T^.'^c.Xt 
B . P c I I 
F . ' c . I I 
P . s e l l 
p.PC.IT 
50 
60 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
£^ 
60 
46 
31 
37 
36 
2B 
29 
27 
36 
92 
62 
1174 
72 
50 
58 
54 
72 
T 
7 
I I 
TV 
T"^  
VII 
}r 
I I I 
10, Tournnllnci B.*?c,TI BO 
30 
£6 
60 n 
52 VIII 
\f? 
5?. No. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
6 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
Courses 
'4edlca l 
r.ngg. 
CcMnpater 
L .ed . & 
M.ea. 
B.Llb.A 
C i v i l 
Se rv i ces 
Lew 
Courses i n 
f u s i n o s r 
e d m i i i i s t r a -
t l o n . 
Po ly t echn i c 
Jou rna l i sm 
C l a s s 
Sc ience 
" o t n l 
No. 
P .?«c .Tn 40 
- d o -
- d o -
- d o -
- d o -
••dO"" 
-do~ 
- d o -
- d o -
-do«» 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
40 
No. 
40 
2 
37 
23 
10 
33 
19 
36 
19 
10 
100 
6 
92 
57 
i£/w 
82 
47 
90 
47 
26 
PPef. 
I 
X 
I I 
V 
VIII 
IV 
IX 
XT I 
?T 
711 
u^ 
S.Mo, 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
C. 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10 , 
B. 
Courses 
%dlc« i l 
l-'f^Ci:..' 
Computer 
M.Lib. 
C i v i l 
.r^erviccs 
Law 
Cour-jes i a 
a d n i n l s t r n -
t l o n 
Po ly t echn i c 
Jouraf»llsffi 
GTpncS ' 
s c , I , I I 
T o t a l 
140 
140 
140 
140 
140 
140 
140 
140 
140 
140 
' o t a l 
aiiid I I I 
G,T. 
130 
42 
117 
76 
55 
86 
80 
95 
68 
46 
Percentage 
92 
30 
83 
54 
39 
61 
42 
61 
48 
32 
17q 
The annlysle of the table revea l t h s t 
majority of g i r l s 9S??, B3i represent ing the science fnculty 
hr.ve pr i fer red MedlciK^ and ' 'caputer courses . 
The analys is fur ther revea l thnt g i r l s 
represent ing ,F .Sc . I hflve preferred to ^oln Medicine(88^) 
pna Computer (86^) courses , while g i r l s representing B.re.IT 
year hnve preferred to jo in medicine, Computer, ^ .ed , and 
(92%) 7Ai 
M.ed, courses(72^). 
The B,oc. I l l yesr students h^ve preferred 
to Join Btdicine (lOOft) , computer (92^) end ^ i v l l Services 
(82«C). 
on the b r s i s of the analys is of t h : pbove 
t^fcle i t err) be Inferre*^ ths t nia.^orlty of g i r l s , frosi the 
facul ty of r'ciencp hsve preferred to join ^feclGlr«3(92l), 
Coflipulxi* (8£i|) an<3 Course in Fuslnesr adrainirti"! : ton( 67^), 
18P 
Q.No. 11 Do you asp i re t o heve yoir own independent 
business a t home a f t e r your education ? 
Tnble no. 11 
Arts 
r .No. Class 
1. P.iV. I 
2 . P./I.IT 
3 . .^/V.XTX 
Besnondents 
Total Yes f No 
No. 
% Ind. ^ 
6 50 24 48 23 46 3 
50 36 70 15 30 -
50 25 50 21 42 4 8 
4. Total 150 84 56 59 39 7 4 
s. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
No, C I P S S 
P. '^c .T 
B.J'^C.II 
' . P C , I I T 
Tota l 
•TotP.l 
No. 
50 
50 
4 0 
140 
v^cien 
Pe?? 
YCE 
25 
29 
1 5 
69 
ce 
pondents 
% 
50 
5B 
37 
4 9 
No 
18 
19 
20 
57 
f. 
36 
as 
i-O 
40 
Inf}, 
7 
2 
C 
KJ 
14 
5i 
14 
4 
12 
10 
1 91 
The analys is of the above tnble reveal thnt 
majority 56^, 495C g i r l s ha i l ing froni Arts ft6d science d i s c i -
p l i n e s , vanted to have t h e i r own independent business a t hcae 
while 39^ and 40^ g i r l s hai l ing froa a r t s and science d i s c i -
p l ines disagree with the s ta tement , and ony A% and 10^ g i r l s 
fron both the f acu l t i e s retaaln ind i f f e ren t . 
The table fur ther reveals thpt the g i r l s r ep re -
sent ing B,A.classes have shown a s ign i f i can t difference in 
t h e i r responses, while g i r l s representing B.?c. c lasses a l so 
h?ve exhibited s ign i f i can t va r ia t ion in t h e i r responses. 
Tabic 11 A 
Grsnd t o t a l of a r t s and Science 
Facul ty 1'ot«l No. Yes i Ho fe Ino. 
krts 160 84 56 50 36 7 4 
Pciencc 140 69 49 67 40 14 10 
l o t a I 290 163 52 116 40 SI 7 
"'he {:d)0ve table far ther revcv-^l? that icpjorlty 
'^ •)f ^l)*!;? 52<f w^^ nt to h?^ ve an Independent buslnepr ^t hoiae,whllfi 
405^ dl<?«^yee with the s ta tement , arrl only 7^ rc-r^n Indifferent , 
I t can thu? be Inferred th-^t r^ialci'lty of g i r l s 
52% w^nt to h?.-ve an i:3dependeat bus i r^ss a t hoixt-. 
1.9 2 
Q.No,12 Do you aspire for government job ? 
Teble No. 12 
Arts 
l^espondcnts 
S.No, Class Totf?l Yes f No ^ Ind . 
No. 
1 . F.A, I 50 35 70 8 I f 7 14 
2 . ? .A, IT 50 4 3 86 7 14 - -
3 . B . A . I I I 50 39 78 8 16 « 3 € 
4 . T o t a l 150 117 78 23 16 10 6 
Selene© 
J'.wo. 
1 . 
<-^  
S. 
4 , 
•'^InsR 
r . . ? e . 1 
P .^c .TT 
P.'^c.TTT 
T o t a l 
"ot-'-l 
No. 
50 
£0 
40 
140 
T?e?poncl< 
Yes 
43 
47 
33 
\2P. 
n t s 
f% 
sr 
94 
82 
87 
No 
5 
2 
4 
11 
^ 
10 
4 
10 
? 
Ind . 
2 
1 
3 
C 
% 
4 
2 
7 
4 
n? 
AccoT-ding t o the snnlys ls of the above 
t««bl€ gaajoplty of the £lpl» 7 ^ ?»i*1 87< p©pi»Qsentlnf a r t s 
and science f«iculties r e spec t ive ly , applre for a govepninent 
3Ob while 15'? and 7f g i r l s rsprepcntlng art<? and science 
f a c u l t i e s respec t ive ly , disagree with the statement, and 
only 6< *»nd 4i g i r l s of both the f acu l t i e s re!fl<»ln ind i f fe ren t . 
fhe table a l so ind ica tes th.?t g i r l s belong-
ing t o i .^ . c laspes have exhibited difference In t he i r r e s -
ponses '.rhile the f i r l s belonging to P.«c . cls»sses a l so have 
CThlblted v?irl?tlon in t h e i r responses. 
fable No. 12 A 
Crand t o t a l of a r t s and science 
Faculty 
/irts 
f?cienae 
Total 
Totnl Fo. 
150 
140 
23C 
r£<i 
117 
123 
'c40 
<*• 
78 
87 
82 
No 
S3 
11 
34 
< 
15 
7 
11 
Tnd. 
10 
6 
16 
i 
6 
4 
5 
'^he fin«»lyf.is of th*^ above ta l l t ; reveal thpt 
T.?ijority S2f of f l r l s belontilnp to the a r t s anf- FClenee 
fpcultlOR aspire for eovern-nent job, vh l l c n f d lpaeree , and 
5% remain ind i f fe ren t . 
Tt c^n thu-:? be r u l f i t t e d th»r ni^^iorlty of 
f l r l s 82^ aspi re for governrvmt job. 
18^ 
Q.No, 13 Do you atplre to achieve polltleal power ? 
Tabla Ho, 13 
Arts 
HespoDdants 
S,No, Cla«« Total Yes % TSo % Ind, % 
No. 
1 . B.A. I 50 17 34 31 62 2 4 
2. B.A.II 60 16 30 25 60 10 20 
3 . B.A. I l l 60 10 20 34 68 6 12 
4. TotaU50 42 28 90 60 18 12 
Sole nee 
Bespondeats 
?.No« Claes Total Tea ^ 9o 
No. 
1. B.Se. X 60 10 20 35 
2. B.8C.II 60 18 36 30 
3. B.Sc.in 40 13 32 26 
Ind. 
70 5 10 
60 2 4 
65 1 2 
4. Total 140 41 29 01 65 8 
i8b 
The analysis of the above table reveal 
that sajorlty of girls 60^ and 66^ represeatlng arts and 
science faculties respectively are against achieving poll-
tieal power while 28^ and 29^ are In favour of achieving 
political power, and only 18^ and 6^ girls belonging to 
the faculties of arts and science respectively reoain in-
different. 
The table also reveals that girls represen-
ting B.ft.. classes have shown slight variation In their res-
ponses while girls belonging to B.?e« classes also have exhi« 
bited difference in their responses. 
Faculty 
Arts 
Science 
Total 
Grand 
Total No* 
150 
140 
290 
M^.ilSt. .Ml 
total of Arts and 
Yes 
42 
41 
83 
i 
28 
29 
28 
Ro 
90 
91 
181 
Science 
t 
60 
65 
62 
Ind. 
18 
8 
26 
i 
12 
5 
8 
The above table further reveals that 
majority 6 ^ of girls representing arts and science faculty 
are against achieving political power while 28^ agree with 
the stateoMtnt and only 8^ reoain indifferent. 
1^ 6 
It can thus be Inferred that Majority of 
girls GS$ are against achieving opltlcal power. 
Q.Ho. 14 Do you aeplre to earn BaxlaniB aoney ? 
Arts 
Respondents 
S.No. Class Total Yes % no % Ind, 
So. 
1. B.A.I 50 IS 36 24 48 
2. B.A.II 60 31 62 16/5^  30 
3. B.A.Xn 50 34 IB 10 20 
8 
4 
6 
16 
8 
12 
4. Total 160 83 55 49 32 18 12 
Science 
BospondMits 
S.No. Class Total Tes % 
No. 
No i lod. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
B.SO.I 50 
B.Sc.II 50 
B.so.Ill 40 
Total 140 
32 
32 
25 
89 
64 
64 
62 
63 
a 
13 
11 
32 
16 
26 
27 
22 
10 
6 
4 
19 
20 
10 
10 
13 
3'' 
Aocordlng to the analysis of the above 
table majority of the girls 56J{ ftnd 63jC belonging to the 
fsculties of arts and seienee respectively aspire to earn 
mazlaufli money while 32^ 2S^ girls belonging to the faculties 
of arts and science respectively disagree vith the stateiaenty 
and only 125^  and 13Jl girls representing both the faculties 
retrain Indifferent. 
The table also reveals a slight variation 
in the responses of 6.A. students vhlle the B.^'c. students 
doa*t exhibit variation In their responses. 
Tftb^ yo, H A 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
Total 
Grand total 
Total No. 
160 
140 
290 
¥es 
83 
89 
172 
of arts and 
% 
65 
63 
59 
No 
4& 
32 
81 
science 
i 
32 
27 
27 
Ind. 
18 
19 
37 
$ 
12 
13 
12 
The above table further Indicates that 
majority 59^ girls representing arts and science faculties 
respectively aspire to earn maxlmua money while 27^ donot 
aspire and 12^ remain Indifferent. 
It can thus be submitted that majority of 
girls 69^ aspire to earn maximum money. 
IBB 
,^No. 16 Do you vant to achieve high social ttatua 
in the aocletf ? 
Ta^l^ |?ff. 1§ 
Arts 
Hespondeots 
S.No. 
1. 
2. 
3 , 
4 . 
VXKSM. 
S.No, 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
Class Total 
!fo. 
B,A. I 
B.A.II 
B.A.III 
Total 
Class 
B. So. I 
B.Se.II 
B . 8 c . I l l 
Total 
50 
60 
50 
150 
Total 
No. 
50 
50 
40 
140 
Yes 
42 
40 
40 
122 
$ 
84 
80 
80 
81 
Seienee 
No 
3 
4 
7 
U 
% 
6 
8 
14 
9 
Ind. 
5 
6 
0 3 
14 
Sespondents 
7es 
42 
48 
35 
125 
i 
84 
96 
87 
89 
Ho 
3 
1 
1 
5 
i 
6 
2 
2 
3 
Ind. 
5 
1 
4 
10 
1> 
10 
12 
6 
9 
$ 
10 
2 
10 
7 
^«9 
According to the analysli of the above tsble 
majority of the girls 81?^  88^ hailing from arte an« science 
disciplines vant to achieve high social status in the society, 
while 9J? and 3}C girls hailing from arts and science disciplines 
disagree vlth the statefoenti and only gjC and 75? girls of both 
the faculties remain Indifferent, 
The table also reveals that girls representing 
B.A, classes have not shovn significant variation In their 
responses, while girls representing P«!!o« classes have exhi* 
blted slight variation in their responses* 
Table N9, 1^ j,, 
GTf*nd total of arts and science 
Faculty Total Tea % Ho % Ind, 
No, 
Arts 160 128 81 U 9 U 8 
Science 140 125 8^ 5 3 10 3 
Total 290 247 85 19 6 24 8 
The above table farther reveals thst majority 
85^ girls representing arts and science faculties respectively 
aspire to achieve, high social ststus in the society, while 
6% disagree with thfC statement, and only 9fi remain Indifferent, 
On the bais of the analysis of the above 
table, majority of girls 85^ aspire to achieve high social 
status in the society. 
190 
}, No, 16 Do you aspire to achieve voffltn leadership ? 
yabj^ H9, 16 
Arts 
^.No, 
1. 
2, 
3, 
4. 
P,N0, 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4E« 
Class Total 
No. 
B.A.1 
B.A.II 
B.A.ni 
Total 
Class 
B.Sc. I 
B.?c.IT 
P. PC.Ill 
Total 
50 
60 
50 
150 
TotPl 
No. 
60 
60 
40 
140 
BespoDdeots 
Yes 
22 
24 
28 
74 
i 
44 
48 
56 
49 
SclcQce 
No 
28 
20 
22 
70 
Respondents 
Yes 
23 
24 
21 
68 
% 
46 
48 
52 
48 
No 
16 
20 
13 
49 
% Ind. 
56 
40 6 
44 
46 6 
% Ind. 
32 11 
40 6 
32 6 
35 23 
% 
-
12 
-
4 
i 
22 
12 
12 
17 
191 
According t o the analys is of the above 
t ab l e aia^orlty of the g i r l s 49^ and 495^  ha i l ing from a r t s 
and science d i s c i p l i n e s asp i re t o achieve woaien leadership , 
while 16^ and 3S4 g i r l s ha i l ing from a r t s find science d i s c i -
p l i n e s respec t ive ly disagree with the statetnent, and only 4€ 
?3nd 17?S reiaaln Ind i f fe ren t . 
The tab le fur ther reveals th«»t g i r l s r epre -
sent ing E.il. c lasses have mrtilblted s l i g h t var ia t ion In t h e i r 
responsesi while g i r l s represent ing I-.^c, c lasses a l so hr-ve 
shov;n s l i gh t vor l^ t loa In t h e i r responses. 
Table Ho. 16 A 
Gr?5ad t o t a l of a r t s and science 
Faculty "^ot^l T^o Yes ^ !fo ^ Ind. ^ 
Arts 150 74 49 70 43 6 4 
science 140 68 48 41 32 23 8 
Tota l 290 142 48 111 38 29 10 
The above t^ble a l so reveals t h - t 48^ g i r l s 
represent ing a r t s and science f acu l t i e s r e spec t ive ly , a sp l r* 
t o achieve women le^derphip, while 385? disagree with the 
statement and only lOf reaaln Indi f fe ren t , 
1 A ^ 
I t can thus be Inferred that majority of 
g i r l s 4 ^ aspire to achieve voroen leadership. 
Q.Ko. 17 Do you aspire to posrees lururlous i teas In 
your l i fe ? 
Tnble Ho. 17 
Arts 
B.No. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
S.No. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
C la s s T o t a l 
Ho. 
T*,A. T 50 
r . A . I I 50 
n .A.XII 50 
T o t a l 150 
Class T o t a l 
Fo. 
B.Rc. I 60 
B.Pc.XX 50 
B.PC.ITT 40 
T o t a l 140 
Res 
Yes 
26 
57 
35 
88 
Re 
Yes 
37 
37 
36 
110 
poQdents 
52 
54 
70 
58 
!^ o 
17 
14 
11 
42 
science 
ispondents 
r 
74 
74 
90 
78 
No 
7 
7 
-
14 
34 
28 
22 
28 
^ • 
14 
14 
-
10 
Tnd. 
7 
9 
4 
20 
In<3, 
6 
6 
4 
16 
1? 
14 
18 
8 
13 
"f— 
12 
12 
10 
11 
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The ana lys i s of the above table revenl th«t 
majority 58% and 785? g i r l a repreaent lng, a r t s and science 
f a c u l t i e s respec t ive ly asp i re to possess luxurious items in 
l i f e , while 285^  and 105^  represent ing a r t s and science r e s -
pec t ive ly disagree with the statement and only 13^ and 11^ 
g i r l s both from a r t s and s cience renaain ind i f f e ren t . 
The ana lys is of the above tab le a l so indicate 
t h a t g i r l s belonging t o P.A. c lasses and spec ia l ly E.A, ITT 
has shovm signiflc??nt v»rl«5tlon in t h e i r responses while 
g i r l s , belonging to ?.<?c, c l a s ses e spesc ia l ly B,?c, I I I hsve 
exhibi ted s ign i f ican t vnrlat5.on In t h e i r response. 
'^??blft No. 17 A 
Grand t o t a l of a r t s and science 
Faculties 
Arts 
science 
Total 
Total 
No. 
150 
140 
290 
Yes 
88 
110 
198 
% 
58 
7S 
68 
m. 
42 
14 
56 
% 
28 
10 
19 
Tnd, 
20 
16 
36 
i 
13 
11 
12 
The Above t??ble fur ther reveals th s t 68f 
g i r l s represent ing a r t s and science respec t ive ly aspire t o 
possess , luxurious Items in l i f e , while 1 ^ dlssgree with 
the st?;teraent, and only 12^ remain ind i f f e ren t . 
id4 
I t can thus be submitted that laa^orlty of 
g i r l s 6 ^ aspi re to pos'^ess, luxur ious , Items In l i f e . 
Q.Ho, 18 Do you aspi re to gain popular i ty In Society ? 
Table Ho. 18 
Arts 
S.Ko. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
F.Ro. 
JL » 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
C lass 
B. A. I 
I . A . I I 
P.A.TTT 
T o t a l 
Cl^ss 
T^.^c.I 
T o t a l 
ro. 
50 
50 
50 
150 
Tota l 
no. 
50 
r . ''c .1 r 50 
T^.^c.TTT 40 
Total 140 
Respondents 
Yes 
34 
34 
ao 
108 
t 
68 
68 
80 
72 
Science 
ResporM3r»ts 
Yes 
3e 
44 
3?r 
112 
i 
72 
88 
SO 
80 
T?o 
14 
12 
6 
32 
No 
(.} 
4 
5 
18 
28 
24 
12 
81 
if 
IS 
8 
12 
12 
Trv\, 
2 
4 
4 
10 
Ind, 
5 
2 
3 
10 
% 
4 
8 
8 
« 
i 
10 
4 
7 
7 
iJip 
The ana lys i s of the pbove table reveal th^t 
majority of the g i r l s 72^ aofl 8O5C belonging to the f acu l t i e s 
of a r t s and science respec t ive ly asulre to gain populari ty 
i n society while Sl^ and 12$ belonging to the facu l t i e s of 
a r t s and science respect ive ly disagree with the state-i^nt , 
and only 6^ and 7i g i r l s of both the f acu l t i e s reaaaln indiff-
e r e n t . 
The ana lys is further revea l that g i r l s repre« 
sent lng 1 .1 . c lasses and gpeclp.lly 13.4, XXX y6?»r c lass hr»ve 
exhibi ted laarked vsr i i i t lon l a t h e i r responses, while g i r l s 
represent ing P .PC, cljssses a l so have shovn var ia t ion in t he i r 
re<;ponses. 
Table No. 18 A 
Crrnd t o t a l of a r t s and scltncfc 
Facul ty 
Arts 
Science 
Totpl 
'^ot?*! 
150 
140 
290 
No. Yep 
108 
AMti 
i 
72 
80 
76 
No 
32 
18 
50 
% 
20 
12 
17 
Ind. 
10 
10 
20 
< 
6 
7 
6 
"^ he above tab le further reveals thnt majority 
76'!^  of g i r l s represeniing a r t s and seifeace f^uul t ies respec-
t l v t l y , pspire to gaiii popular i ty In soc ie ty ^.?hllc 17^ a i s -
a^ree , wi^ili thti eiritcmfent and only 6f! rccar.ln im ' l f f e rcn t . 
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It can thus be submitted thnt anjorlty of 
girls 76i aspire to gain popularity In society. 
Q.Ko. 10 Do you aspire to work for the upllftment of 
vomen ? 
Table iQ. 19 
Arts 
Re spondents 
F.Fo, Cl^sr. Tot.^1 Yes i J^o f Ind. 
Flo. 
1 . 
3 . 
4» 
l^.fL.I 
I . ' V . I I 
I . A. I l l 
Total 
50 
50 
50 
150 
33 
^^ *3 
35 
101 
66 
fi6 
7 0 
C7 
10 
8 
10 
28 
SO 
16 
20 
1 8 
7 
9 
5 
fel 
14 
18 
10 
14 
«;clencQ 
S.^^O. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
Cl-sf, 
P . "c.X 
f . F C . I T 
B.^c.rii 
T o t a l 
No. 
5 0 
50 
4C> 
Res 
Yep 
34 
4 0 
3 ? 
pondents 
i No 
6 8 ^ 
BO 6 
80 4 
16 
1? 
10 
I n d . 
p 
4 
4 
^ 
16 
"^  
10 
4 . 'iot-rd 140 106 75 18 12 16 11 
is; 
AoeovaiBg to thfi aoalysis of the above tnble 
aajorlty of the g ir ls 67)^  and 7S$ representiog arts and science 
faculties respectively aspire to nork for the apliftment of 
vonea vhlle 18J( and 12^ g ir l s , helooglng to arts aod seieaoe 
faculties disagree vlth the stateneaty and only 14€ and llll 
g ir l s of both the faculties reoain indifferent. 
The analysis of the table also reveal thi^ t 
g ir l s representing B.A. classes have exhibited slight varia-
tion in their response vhile g ir ls representing B.sc, classes 
espeeially B.A, X year has shovn variation in their response. 
Grand total of arts and Seienee 
faculty 
Arts 
science 
Total 
Total No. 
150 
140 
190 
Yes 
101 
106 
ao7 
i 
67 
71 
Ho 
28 
18 
46 
% 
18 
12 
15 
Ind. 
21 
16 
37 
% 
14 
11 
12 
The table further reveals that aajority of 
g ir l s 719^  representing arts and science faculties aspire 
to vork for the upliftaent of vooen, while 15^ disagree vlth 
the statementy and only 12^ reaaln indifferent. 
I t can thus be inferred that taajority of girls 
71% hailing froa the faculties of arts and science respectively 
aspire to vork for the upllftoMnt of voasn. 
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Q.No. 20 Do yoa aspire to achieve aaxinnaB aarkt in your 
•xaminatloBi by studying in your spare tiise ? 
Arts 
Bespondants 
!!.No« Class Total Yes % Ho 
No. 
Ind. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
l.A. X 
B,A.II 
B,A.ITI 
50 
50 
50 
37 
46 
74 
88 
92 
6 
6 
4 
12 
12 
8 
U 
4. Total 160 127 84 16 10 
aoienoe 
S.No, 
1, 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
Class 
B.Sc, I 
B . S c I I 
B.SC.IIT 
Total 
Total 
Ho. 
50 
50 
40 
140 
Tes 
47 
47 
38 
132 
Resp<»3deBt 
% 
94 
m 
95 
M 
s 
Ho 
3 
3 
1 
7 
i 
6 
6 
t 
5 
Ind. 
-
1 
1 
i 
m, 
«» 
-
<• 
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Aoeording to th» aMl/fis of th« above table 
najority of the girls 84^ ana 94^ btlonglng to the feoultles 
of arte and aeienee reepeetlveljr aspire to aohieve naxlBBiM 
marks In examination while 10%^^$ disagree vlth the state-
ment and only Ai remain iniifferent. 
The analysis of the above table further 
reveal that girls representing B,k, classes have not shown 
significant variation in their responsesf vhile girls repre* 
senting B.se, elassesy also have not shown variation» in their 
responses* 
Table Ho, 20 A 
Grand total of arts and Solenee 
Faealty Total Ho, Tes % Ho. % tod. % 
Arts 150 127 84 16 10 7 4 
science 140 132 94 7 5 1 
Total 290 259 88 23 7 8 2 
The analysis of the above table reveal that 
majority 88^ of girls representing arts and science faenltles 
respectively, aspire to achieve, maximum marks in examination 
while 7% disagree with the statement, and only S$ remain 
indifferent. 
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On ttM basis of the analfslt of the above 
table It can be Inferwd that aajorlty of g ir ls 88^ aspire 
to achieve anxlBiuiy narks In exaainatioa. 
Q.No. 21 Do yoa aspire to aehleve recogaitlon of your 
talents t 
iUPftS 
ItespoQdents 
S,Ifo, Class Total Yes % Ho % Ind. % 
Ko. 
1. B.A. X 60 41 82 4 8 6 10 
2. B.iUII 60 44 88 3 6 3 6 
3. 6. A. I l l 60 39 76 6 10 6 12 
4. Total 160 184 82 IS 8 U 9 
20 I 
Scleaee 
8, Ho, 
1. 
2. 
3 . 
4« 
Class Total 
No. 
B.jsc.l 60 
B.SC.II 60 
B.SC.ni 40 
Total 140 
TOS 
48 
40 
37 
126 
% 
96 
80 
92 
89 
90 
2 
4 
2 
8 
i 
4 
8 
6 
6 
iQd. 
-
6 
1 
7 
% 
12 
• 
5 
llccor6lQ£ to the analysis of the above 
table majority 82^ &n6 S95f g ir ls hailing fro* arts and selenee 
dlsalpllnes xespectivelyi aspii^ to achieve recognlticm of 
their talentSf vhile 8^ and £^ girls hailing frott arts and 
seience disaiplines disagree with the stateaient and only 9i 
and 6^ gir ls hailing from both the faoulties remain indiffe-
rent. 
The table also indicates a slight varlntion 
in the responses of B.A. students %fhile the B..9e. students 
also exhibit slight variation in their responses. 
Tab^ yy, 21 A 
Faculty 
Arts 
sclfliDce 
Total 
Grand to ta l of 
Total No, 
160 
140 
290 
Yes 
124 
125 
249 
i 
82 
89 
85 
arts 
No 
12 
8 
20 
and science 
i 
8 
6 
6 
Ind. 
14 
7 
21 
% 
9 
5 
6 
202 
The ©bove table further reveals that majority 
SB% of the glrlsy representlog arte and iclenoe fpcultlei res-
pectively aspire to achieve reoofaitioB of t t e l r taXeiits vhlle 
6^ disagree with the statement ana only 6^ reoaia indifferent. 
I t can thus be Inferred that oajority of the 
g ir l s 88^ aspire to achieve recognition of their talents. 
Q.No, 22 In your opinion after education gir ls should 
accept challenging Jobs ? 
Arts 
Respondents 
J?.No, Cless iotal Yes Jf Ho Jf I n d . 
Ho. 
X. 
2. 
3, 
4. 
B.JI.I 
B.A.n 
B.A.III 
Total 
60 
60 
60 
i$b 
41 
39 
42 
122 
32 
73 
84 
87 
6 
7 
6 
\$ 
12 
14 
10 
6 
3 
4 
3 
1© 
6 
8 
6 
6 
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Th« analysis of the above table reveal that 
majority of the girls 815^  and 875^  belonging to the faculties 
of arts ana selenee respectively hold th« opinion ttet %roisen 
should accept challenging jobs, vhlle 125f and 6^ girls belimg-
Ini to the faculties of arts at^ science respectively disagree 
with the stateaent and only 651 and €i g ir ls belonging to both 
the faculties reiaatn Indifferent. 
The ai^lysls of the above table further reveals 
that gir ls representing 6.A. classes, have exhibited slight 
variation In their responses, vhlle girls representing B.Se. 
classes have also exhibited cllfcht variation in their respon-
ses . 
Table Uo. 22 A 
Faculty 
Arts 
(science 
Total 
Grand to ta l of arts 
Total No. 
150 
140 
290 
Yes 
122 
244 
% 
81 
87 
84 
90 
18 
t 
27 
and Science 
% 
12 
6 
9 
Ina. 
10 
9 
19 
i 
6 
6 
6 
The above table further Indicates that aajorlty 
84^ g i r l s belonging to the fnoultles of a r t s and science, r e s -
pectively, hold the opinion that vontn should accept challenging 
jobs, vhlle 9i disagree and 6% reisaln indifferent. 
I t can thus be Inferred that majority of g i r l s 
84^ hol4 the opinion that voaen should accept challenging jobs. 
^U4 
vhlle 9$ dlsagres audi 6^ remain indifferent. 
I t e^ Q thas be inferred that najoritf of 
g i r l s QA% hold the opinion that voaen, shoald accept challen-
ging Jobs. 
Q.Ho. 23 In roar opinion after aarrAAge vo«en should 
seek eBtploynent ? 
i r t s 
Bespondents 
8.No. Class Total Yes ^ No ^ Ind. 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
B.A.I 
B.A.IX 
E.A.III 
50 
50 
50 
26 
29 
31 
52 
58 
62 
U 
15 
13 
28 
30 
26 
10 
6 
6 
20 
12 
12 
4. TotJ'l 150 86 57 42 28 22 14 
20i) 
i^V^mf 
Respondentt 
F»^o, Class Total Tet % ^o % tod. 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
B.SC.I 
B.Se.II 
B.ffe.in 
Total 
50 
60 
40 
140 
29 
37 
34 
100 
58 
74 
85 
71 
9 
10 
4 
23 
18 
20 
10 
16 
12 
3 
2 
17 
24 
6 
6 
12 
AeooffilQg to the analysis of the above 
table majority of tht girls S^ and 71;:? representing arts 
and science faculties respectively, hold the opinion that 
women should seek eaploymeat after marriage, vhlle 285^  and 
lei girls representing arts and science faculties, disagree 
vith the statement, and only 14^ and 125^  girls representing 
both the colleges remain Indifferent. 
The analysis further r«9eal that girls 
representing B.A. classes have shown slight vr^riatlon In 
t elr responses, while girls representing B.fc. classes also 
have shown significant variation in their responses. 
Table J.P. 23,1. 
Grand total of arts and tGleae« 
c. U' o 
Faculty 
Arts 
Seienoe 
Total 
Total 
No. 
150 
140 
290 
?«f 
86 
100 
186 
% 
67 
71 
64 
Ho 
42 
23 
65 
i 
28 
16 
22 
iBd. 
22 
17 
39 
% 
U 
12 
13 
"^ he nbove trMi» fijrt.h*»r rwveftl? thpt 
osjor l ty of f l r l f 64< representing ar t s and science faculties 
respectively, are of the opinion thr t vomen should seek einp-
loyraont after oarr irge, while 2Sf disagree vl th the stateiBont, 
snd only 135f remain indifferent. 
I t can thus be inferred that a»jority of 
g i r l s 64^ hold the opinion that vonen should seek eaploytaent. 
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Q. 2i tdt9T ©ducation If girls get an opportunity of Jot) 
should th«y accept It ? 
p.No, 
1. 
8. 
3. 
4. 
P.Mo. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Class 
B* A*X 
B.A.Xt 
P.A.Ill 
Total 
Class 
B.se.I 
B.Pe.XI 
TatU 
Ko. 
50 
60 
50 
150 
Totnl 
No. 
50 
60 
E.Pc.XTT 40 
Total 140 
t^m m. 
Yes 
37 
37 
45 
U9 
Yes 
45 
45 
39 
1S9 
Arts 
1^ 
74 
74 
90 
79 
Sel«ac« 
i 
90 
90 
97 
9B 
84 
Ho. 
8 
9 
3 
20 
No, 
3 
X 
1 
5 
% 
16 
18 
6 
13 
< * 
^ 
6 
2 
2 
3 
Idd. 
6 
4 
2 
11 
Xnd. 
2 
6 
i» 
8 
i 
10 
8 
4 
7 
i 
4 
12 
I* 
5 
Aecordlng to the analysis of tbe above table 
majority of tha girls 79!i aad 92!? belonging to th® faculties 
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of ar ts ana scienet r tspectlvely favour that after education 
I f they get a Job they should accept I t , uhlle 13^ and 3 ^ 
g l r l a belonging to ar te and science facult ies respectively 
disagree vi th the st^itenent and only 7i and 6/fi g i r l s of both 
the colleges remain Indifferent. 
The above table further reveals that g i r l s 
representing B.A.III year class have exhibited sifnifleant 
veriatlon in the i r responses, vhtlc g i r l s representing B,«e. 
clasFes h??ve exhibited sl ight variation in their responses, 
Ta^jle !lo, 24 A 
Grand to t a l of a r t s ft teittnee 
Faculty 
krzB 
science 
Total 
Tot al No. 
150 
140 
290 
let 
119 
129 
248 
% 
79 
92 
85 
»o 
20 
6 
25 
i 
13 
3 
8 
Ind» 
11 
€ 
17 
% 
7 
4 
5 
The analysis of the above table reveal that 
majority of the g i r l s 865^  representing a r t s and science facul-
t i e s respectively favour to seek ttsploy&Mnt If they get an 
opportunity, while 9$ disagree vi th the statenent and only 0 
reiBeln indifferent. 
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It eaa thus be lnf«rred that na^orlty of 
the glrli 85^ fafour to seek employment If they get an oppor-
t unity. 
Q.Ro. 25 In your oplnloo yotma ihould continue education 
after aarrlage t 
?5,No. Clas!^ 
1. B.A.I 
2 . I^.A.XI 
3 . B,k,ni 
4 . Total 
Totiil 
Ho. 
60 
&0 
60 
16Q 
J^p}a No. 
Art!9 
2ft 
Heapoc^ents 
Yes 
36 
35 
108 
ft 
70 
64 
70 
63 
Ho 
11 
9 
10 
30 
$ 
22 
18 
20 
20 
Ind. 
4 
9 
6 
18 
% 
B 
18 
10 
12 
S.KO. ClP.ms Tot?l 
No. 
Science 
Beepondents 
Yes f^ Wo Ind. % 
1. 
2. 
3 . 
4, 
B.SC.I 60 
B*«?e.XT 50 
B.SC.IIX 40 
'total U6 
43 
40 
t§ 37 
1§& 
96 
80 
set 
d§ 
2 
4 
12 
8 
4 
8 
8 
g 
-
6 
i 
7 
-
12 
2 
s 
^1 f') 
Aeeordiog to th* acmlytii of th« aboT« 
table aftjorlty of the glrXf 695^  and 89^ hailing fro« arti 
ana solenoe dltelpUnet hold the opinion that vooen ahould 
continue education after aarrlage vhlle 20% and 5% girls 
hailing fron arts and selenee disciplines disagree vlth the 
stateoient and only 12% and 9$ girls belonging to both the 
faculties reoaln Indifferent. 
The analysis further reveal that girls 
belonging to 6.A« classes have exhibited slight variation 
m their response, vhlle girls belonging to B.se. classes 
also have exhibited slight variation In their responses. 
Grand total of arts and Science 
Faculty Total No. Tes % Ho % lod. % 
Arts 150 102 68 30 20 18 12 
science 140 125 89 8 5 7 5 
Total 290 227 78 38 13 25 8 
The above table also Indicates that najo* 
rlty of the girls TS^ C representing arts and science faculties 
respectively are of the oplnlm that voasn should continue 
education after aarrlage, while 13^ disagree vlth the state* 
nent and only e% remain Indifferent. 
?}1 
It can thus be Inferred that najorltf of 
tha gir i t 19}i hold the opinloB that voMn should eoDtloue 
education after narriage. 
Q.No.26 Do f<m think vooen should take up Jobs even 
If their parents do not allov ? 
Table Ho.26 
Arts 
S.No, 
1. 
8. 
3. 
4. 
Class 
B.A. I 
Dm A*XX 
B.A.IXX 
Total 
Total 
No, 
50 
50 
60 
150 
Tes 
18 
21 
15 
54 
Respondents 
% 
36 
42 
30 
36 
No 
25 
19 
26 
70 
i 
50 
38 
40 
46 
Ind. 
9 
8 
9 
26 
i 
18 
16 
18 
17 
^2 
solenet 
S.Ho. 
! • 
2. 
3 . 
4 , 
Clait 
6,8c* 1 
B^SO.Xt 
Total 
Ho* 
50 
60 
6*SO.1X1 40 
Total 140 
Reapondentfl 
708 
19 
18 
16 
62 
i 
38 
36 
37 
37 
Ro 
21 
20 
16 
67 
i 
42 
40 
40 
40 
Ind. 
10 
12 
9 
31 
% 
20 
24 
22 
22 
Tho analyals of tbt abovo table rovoal 
that Majority of the girla 46^ and 40^ Topraaontliig arta and 
soleaco faeultiaa raapeetlTeljry are agalnat taking ap jobi 
i f the parents consent i s not thara, ifhlla 36^ ana Wfi glrla 
representing arts and seianoa faculties respectively, want 
tc t9ke up Jobs even If their parents don*t allov, vhlle 17^ 
and 22^ girls representing both the faculties renaln lndlff«« 
root. 
The above table also reveals that girls 
representing B.A. classes exhibit slight variation in their 
responses, while girls representing E.sc, classes, exhibit 
no significant variation in their responses. 
^ I 3 
Table Ho. 26 A 
Grand totiiX of artt and selenoe 
S.Ho. 
X. 
2, 
3 . 
Faculty 
Artt 
Selenoa 
Total 
Total Ho. 
IfiO 
140 
290 
19B 
54 
52 
106 
i 
36 
37 
36 
Ho 
70 
67 
127 
% 
46 
40 
43 
Ind. 
26 
31 
57 
i 
17 
22 
19 
Th6 above table also indicates that 
oajorlty of the girls 43% representing both arts and seienoe 
faculties i^speotivelyi are against doing Jobs i f the parents 
donot consent for i t , vhile 36^ agree vith the statement , 
and only 19t renain indifferent. 
It can thus be inferred that 43^ girls 
t.Te against doing jobs i f the parents don*t give a consent 
to i t . 
^^u 
Q.Ko* 27 In your opinion VOIMD thoald not vork irlth 
Aftf 
R«8poiideatt 
S.Ro. Clats Total Tot ^ Ho ^ Ind. i 
Ho. 
1. B.iUI 60 
2. B.A.II 50 
3. B,A.in 60 
28 44 27 64 
24 'iS 22 4:4 
18 36 30 60 
1 2 
4 8 
2 4 
4. Total 160 64 42 79 62 
Soloneo 
Bospondents 
S,No, Claas Total Toa 
Ro« 
Ho Ind. 
1. B.SO. I 60 
2. B.Se.II 60 
3. B.Se.IIl 40 
16 32 30 60 4 8 
13 26 36 70 2 4 
16 40 23 «7 1 2 
4. Total 140 46 32 88 62 6 
?u-
The analyfllf of the above table reveal 
that aajorltf of the glrla 62?f and es$ belonging to the fac-
ul t ies of arts ana selenee reepectlvely a»e of the opinion 
that voaen ahould not vork vlth aen| vhlle 42^ and 32^ girls 
belonging to the arts and solenee faeultiea respectively agree 
vlth the stateaent vhlle 4j8 and 5^ glrU of both the facaltlea 
renain indifferent* 
The fibove table further reveals that girls 
flailing from B.A.classes, don't exhibit fignifieant difference 
L^n their responses while on the other hand the girls hailing t 
IfroB B,Sc. classes exhibit slight variation in their responses. 
Grand total of arts and science 
Faculty Total no* Tes % Ho % Ind, 
Arts 
Sul&nce 
Total 
150 
140 
290 
64 
45 
100 
42 
32 
37 
79 
88 
167 
S2 
ez 
S7 
7 
7 
lA 
4 
5 
4 
The above table further reveals that 
majority of the girls 57^ representing arts and science 
faculties respectively are of the oplnlMi that vonen should 
not vork vith meuy vhile 37^ agree vith the stateoenti and 
only 4^ remain indifferent. 
9 'i f> 
It ean thus be tabsltttd that oajorltjr of 
the glPli S7i hold the opinion that V O M B ihoaM not work vlth 
nen* 
Q.Ho* 28 Do you think transferable Jotoe are not enitable 
for voasn 7 
X^b?.e yo> ?9 
Arts 
Respoe^eote 
S.Ro, Class Total Yes i Vo % Xnd, 
No, 
1. B.A.I 60 ^ 64 16 32 7 14 
2. 6. A. II 60 23 46 21 42 6 12 
3. B.A.III 60 18 36 26 62 6 12 
4. Total 160 68 46 63 42 19 12 
Selene* 
Hespondents 
2\1 
S.Ho, Clais Total Tee 
No, 
9o lad. 
1. 
2. 
3, 
B.Pc.I 
B.SC.II 
P.Re.Ill 
60 
50 
40 
27 
SO 
e2 
54 
40 
44 
U 
28 
17 
28 
66 
42 
9 
2 
1 
18 
4 
2 
4. Total UO 69 49 59 42 12 8 
Aeeoxding to the analyeis of the abofe 
table najorltj of glrla 46^ and 49^ hailing froa arte and 
eelenee dlaelpllaee are la favour of transferable jobe for 
vooen, while 41^ and 48^ glrla« hailing frm arts ai3d solenee 
dlsclplloesf disagree vlth the stateoenty and only 12^ and 
8^ representing arts and science faculties respectively reaaln 
Indifferent. 
The above table also reveals that glrla 
representing B.A.classes, have exhibited significant difference 
In their responses, while gir ls representing B.^e. classes have 
exhibited slight variation la their responses* 
21S 
nuf ,^ 9t g? h 
Graod total of arts and aelaaea 
Faculty 
Arts 
Seiaaee 
Total 
Total 
Ho. 
160 
140 
290 
f9 
68 
€9 
137 
i 
45 
49 
47 
No 
63 
59 
122 
i 
42 
42 
42 
Ind. 
19 
12 
31 
% 
12 
8 
10 
Tha above table furthar revoals that 
aajority of the glrla 41% rapraaentlng arts and selenea 
facttltlaa reapeetlvaljr, are in favour of transferabla jobs 
for vo—B» vhllc 42^ dlsagraa with tha statainant, and onlf 
XOii ranaln lodlffarent. 
OR tha basis of tha analysis of tha abova 
table i t ean thus be conoliidad| that 47^ of girls are in 
favour of transferable Jobs for vooMin, 
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Q.Ho. 29 Do you think tint voasn shoald tait« ap •aploy-
ttent in prlvat* Motorty if opportunity eonei Y 
S.Ho. 
1. 
2. 
3 . 
4 . 
Class 
E.A,1 
B.A.II 
Total 
No. 
&0 
50 
B . A . i n 60 
Total 160 
Arts 
Respondents 
Yes 
36 
27 
26 
87 
tr 
70 
64 
60 
68 
-S&. 
Ho 
10 
19 
18 
47 
% 
20 
38 
36 
31 
Ind. 
6 
4 
7 
16 
% 
10 
8 
14 
10 
soienee 
$, Ko, Class Total 
No. 
Bespoadents 
Yes % No i Ind, 
1. B.SC. I 60 25 50 16 30 
2. B.So.II 60 24 48 18 36 
3. B.Sc.III 40 26 62 8 20 
10 20 
8 16 
7 If 
4. Total UO 74 62 41 29 25 17 
^ £, W 
The analytlf of the a bove table further 
reveal that majority of glrle 68jl and 52^ representing arts 
and fclence, faeultlee reipectlvely, are In favour of the 
fltateMnt that vonen should take up eaployMnt in private 
aectorsy vhile 31^ and 29^ gir ls representing arts and seienee 
faculties respectively disagree vith the statement, and only 
lOlC and 11% girls of both the faculties reoMiin indifferent. 
The table further reveals that girls 
representing P.A, I class have shown significant difference 
in the repponnesi irtiile girls representing B,«c, olasstes have 
not exhibited significant difference in their responses* 
Faculty 
Arts 
Science 
Total 
Grand 
Total No. 
150 
140 
290 
total 
Yes 
87 
74 
161 
of arts and 
% 
68 
62 
55 
No 
47 
41 
88 
science 
i 
31 
29 
30 
Ind. 
16 
25 
41 
i 
10 
17 
14 
The above table farther reveals that 
atajorlvy of the girls 56)1 representing arts t>nd science 
freultles rew^otively are in favour of iromens* euployaieat 
in private sectors, vhlle 30)f disagree vlth the statenent 
and 1 ^ remain indifferent. 
It c»n thus be inferred that jaajority of 
the girls 55^ are in favour of vonsns eaploynent in private 
sectors. 
Q.Ro. 30 Do yon think that voaen ihoald give nor* 
iMportaoee to self nspect than momj ? 
Tffil^if ffft. go 
Arts 
I. 
$.No. 
1 . 
2, 
3 . 
4 , 
Claas 
B.A.I 
B . A . i n 
B . A . i n 
Total 
TabU 
Wo. 
SO 
60 
50 
160 
Raapondaatfl 
Yaa 
87 
87 
41 
106 
% 
74 
64 
82 
70 
No 
4 
18 
6 
88 
% 
8 
36 
18 
18 
lad. 
9 
6 
3 
17 
% 
18 
10 
6 
10 
Sola net 
S.Ko. 
1. 
8. 
3 . 
4 . 
Claas 
B.Sc.I 
B.Sc .II 
P.SC.III 
Total 
Total 
No. 
60 
80 
40 
140 
Respoadanti 
Tot 
38 
44 
38 
U 4 
i 
76 
88 
80 
81 
1 
No 
6 
3 
6 
16 
% 
18 
6 
16 
10 
Ind. 
6 
3 
2 
U 
% 
12 
6 
5 
7 
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Tli« ftOftlrBls of th0 abov« tabic iadioate 
that Mijorltj of the g l r l i 70jC and 81JJ rtpFateiitlBg arti and 
telanee faoultlas raspcetively think that VOIWD should glva 
nova laportaDce to a«lf ratpaet than aona/i vhllo 18^ and 10^ 
glrla rapreaantinf arts and selanoa faeultlaa respeetlvely 
dlaagraa with the atataaant and only 10^ and 1% glrla balonging 
*o both the faealtlaa ramln Indlffarant, 
Tha abofa table further reveals that girls 
belonging to B.A, elasses have ahovn slgnlfleant dlfferenoe 
In their responsest while g ir ls belonging to B.sc. class 
exhibit slight difference In their responses. 
Grand total of arts and selence 
Faenlty Total No. Yes % Ko. % Ind. % 
Arts 150 105 70 28 18 17 10 
science 140 114 81 15 10 11 7 
Total 890 219 75 43 U 28 9 
The above tabla also Indicates that oajo* 
r l ty of the gir ls lf4 representing arts and selence faenltles 
respectively hold the op&nloa| that vonen should give aore 
2'i-i 
lBportaac« to wl f Wipect than nooey, vhll© 14$ disagree 
vlth the atateaent and oaly 95? raaaln maifferent. 
It ean thus be lofan^d that aajorlty of 
tha glrla 7®J hold tha opinion that VOMU ahonid glf» swra 
lapertanoa to aalf reapect than nonay. 
Q«!?o. 31 Do yon think vorklng vooen ava rasponalbla 
for aafaral i l ia in tha sooiaty 7 
8. No, 
X. 
s. 
3. 
4. 
Claaa Total 
Ho* 
6.A.I 50 
B.iUII 50 
B.A.Xn 60 
Total 150 
Xs1»k .M%.. 
Art a 
.Sk 
Baapondanta 
Tea 
31 
27 
28 
86 
i 
62 
54 
56 
57 
KO 
17 
18 
19 
64 
i 
34 
36 
38 
36 
Xnd, 
2 
5 
3 
10 
i 
4 
10 
6 
6 
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8el«ne« 
8 •Ho, 
! • 
2, 
3 . 
4 . 
Clatt 
B.So, I 
B.SC.II 
B.SO.III 
Total 
Total 
Ho. 
50 
eo 
40 
UO 
RoipondOBts 
Tea 
26 
26 
16 
67 
% 
62 
62 
37 
47 
Ho 
24 
21 
2S 
68 
% 
48 
42 
67 
48 
Ind. 
. 
3 
2 
• 
i 
• 
6 
6 
3 
The analyaia of th« aboYa tabla reveal 
that najorlty of the glrla 67^ and 47^ belonging to the 
faculties of arte aufi aolenoe respeetively think that vorkiag 
voaea are rasponaible for several i l ia in the society, vhile 
36^ and 48^ repreaehtiag arte and aeieaee reapectlvely dlt-
agree vith the stateaent, and only 6^ and 3J{ girls of both the 
colleges reoalB indifferent. 
The analysia further reveal that girls 
representing B.A.elasses have shown slight difference in 
their responses, >jhile girls representing, B.sc. classes 
have also 8ho»m alight variation^ in their responses. 
Grand total of arts and Soienoa 
226 
S.No, ?acalt/ Total Ho* Yas i Vo i tftSi^ i 
X, Arts 150 
2» fclanea 140 
86 57 54 36 10 6 
67 47 68 61 6 7 
3. Total 290 153 52 122 42 15 
Tha abova tattla also Indieatas that najo* 
r l t / of the glrla 52jC faprasaatlng arts and scienea faeultles 
respaetively agrea that working w<»en ar« respmislbla for 
sevaral i l l s in the soclaty, vhlle 42J( dlsagrae, and only 5^ 
ranain Indlffarent. 
It een thus ba infarrad that tsstjorlty of 
the gir ls 52J( agrea that vorklng troasn are responsible for 
several i l l s in tl*t society. 
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Q.No. 32 Do yoB think irorklng voaea ar« aiserisinattd 
in mtt«r9 of employsMiat t 
T-j^ble Ko, 3 2 
Arte 
Rtspondontt 
S.No. Clasi Total 
No« 
708 90 lod. 
1. 
s. 
3. 
4. 
E.A.I 
B«il.lX 
B,A.in 
Total 
BO 
50 
50 
160 
22 
21 
23 
66 
0^1 
44 15 
42 18 
46 22 
44 55 
enet 
toadenta 
30 
36 
44 
36 
13 
11 
5 
29 
26 
22 
10 
19 
S.No, Claat Total 
Ho. 
¥aa Ko iDd. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
B.se.I 
B.Sc.II 
B.se.Ill 
Total 
50 
60 
40 
140 
28 
21 
22 
71 
56 
42 
55 
50 
13 
17 
9 
39 
26 
34 
22 
27 
9 
12 
9 
30 
18 
24 
22 
21 
277 
The analysis of tho abova t»bla revaaX 
that aajoPlty of tlw girls 44J< and 50Jt b«longing to arts and 
fClenca faculties TOspeotlvely think that wooien aife dlsorlal-
natad In natters of eaployaent, while 36< and vn% girls be-
longing to arts and science faculties respectively dlsagMe 
vlth the ctateaent, and only "iM and 21 Jl g ir ls fro« both the 
f?»cultie8 reoaln ladlffereot. 
The analysis of the above table farther 
reveal that g ir l s representing B.A« classes have not shown 
significant difference in their responses, vhlle girls re» 
presenting B.Se. classes hnvc shown slight variation in their 
responses. 
Grand total of arts and science 
Faculty Total Ho. Yes i IRo % Xnd. i 
Arts 160 66 44 56 36 29 11 
science 140 71 60 39 27 30 10 
Total 290 137 47 94 32 59 20 
The above table further reveals that 47ji) 
of girls representing arts and science faculties think that 
voaen are dlscrlninated in natters of enployoient, while 32^ 
disagree with the statement and only 20^ renain indifferent. 
n.. iC < 
It can thus be sut sol tied tbat Rtjorlty 
of the g l r l i 4f^ think that VOMD are filsorlmlntUd lo ast^ert 
of oapXoyneDt* 
C.No, 33 Do yott think voaen »hou^ havo reservation in 
Jobfl 1 
Arts 
Bospondeatt 
it.lfo. CXats Total Toa 
Vo» 
KO ?? lQd» 
1. 
2. 
t. 
4. 
B,li a 
B.iUII 
B.A.in 
Total 
60 
50 
50 
150 
33 
32 
S3 
88 
66 
64 
46 
58 
10 
17 
23 
50 
20 
34 
46 
33 
7 
1 
4 
12 
14 
2 
8 
8 
solanea 
S.No. Clata 
1. B.Sc.I 
2. B.SC.II 
3. B,50.Ill 
Total 
Mo« 
50 
50 
40 
Reapoadenta 
Tea 
28 
27 
31 
t 
56 
54 
77 
Ho 
13 
17 
t 
% 
26 
34 
22 
Ind. 
9 
6 
-
% 
18 
12 
• • • 
4 . Total 140 86 61 39 27 I K 
r^i 
The aoBlysls of the above table reveal 
that MBjorlty of the glrle dd^ and 61% beXoaglng to the 
facultleg of arte and aoleno^ rp^speotivelff thinii tha: vosaen 
should have retervatlon in j^^bs, while 33^ and 27^ glrla re«> 
preseatlog arts and seleoce faealtlet retpeetlvely disagree 
vlth the ttatenenty and oolf 9t and 10^ glrle of both the 
faeultlee reaain indifferent• 
The above table also reveals that girls 
belonging to B.A. classes and specially B.A. I l l year class 
has shown signlfleaBtt]t variation In their respooeesy while 
gir ls representing B.sc, class«« specially P.sc.III year class 
has shown significant variation in their responses. 
Ts^k ^9.8? h 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
Total 
Grand 
Total Ho. 
160 
140 
290 
total of 
. Tea 
8C 
174 
krt9 
i 
58 
61 
60 
and Science 
Ho i 
50 33 
39 27 
89 30 
Ind. 
12 
15 
27 
i 
8 
10 
e 
The above table further reveals that majority 
60^ of the girls belonging to arts and science respectively, 
think that woaen should have reservation in jobs while 30^ dis-
agree with the statenent, and only 9^ reaain indifferent. 
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It CUB thus b* Inftrred that aajority of 
the glrla 60JC think that voaen ihottld have waarvatlon In 
jobs. 
Q.Ko. 34 Do yon think oduoatod veaen onjof hlghor toelal 
statat in th« aoeiotf Y 
Artt 
S.No. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
Claas 
E.A.I 
B.A.IX 
B . A , i n 
Total 
Ho. 
60 
50 
50 
BospoBdents 
T«8 
33 
37 
37 
% 
66 
74 
74^  
Ho 
7 
8 
6 
jr 
1« 
16 
18 
Intl. 
10 
S 
7 
5C 
20 
10 
14 
4. Total 16C 107 71 21 14 22 14 
Science 
S.No. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
Claas 
B.Sc. l 
D.Sc.II 
E.Se.III 
Total 
Total 
Ho. 
60 
60 
40 
UO 
Begpondwita 
Yes 
40 
36 
30 
106 
80 
72 
60 
75 
Ho 
1 
10 
8 
19 
% 
2 
20 
20 
13 
Ind. 
9 
4 
2 
15 
i 
18 
8 
4 
10 
2'M 
Aeeording to the analrsiff of the above 
tabU •ajorlty of th« glrXa 71% and 7&% hailing tr<m arti and 
seleaea aisclpllaaa, think that odoeatod voMn an Joy higher 
aoelal etstut In the aooletj, while U)C and 13^ glrle hailing 
fro« arts and aelenee dltelpllneif dleagvee vlth the etatenent 
and only 14ii and 105C girls of both the faealtles reaaln Indlffe* 
rent. 
The above table alao Indleatea that glrla 
representing B,A*elas8et have not shoim elgnlfleant differ* 
enee In their reaponsea, iHille glrla representing B.Pc.elasses 
have fhoim slight variation In the reapo^scf. 
Faculty 
Arte 
Sdenee 
Total 
Grand 
Total Ho. 
160 
140 
290 
to ta l of arts and 
Yes 
107 
106 
213 
i 
71 
76 
73 
Ho 
21 
19 
40 
seleoee 
% 
14 
13 
13 
Ind. 
22 
15 
37 
i 
14 
10 
12 
The above teble also reveals that Bw^orlty 
of girls 73% representing arts and solenee respectively think 
that educated tronen enjoy hlnher 80cl«l status in the aoclety 
vhlle 13% disagree tdth the stateoent, and only 12% resaln 
Indifferent. 
It ean thou be sabttltted that n jor l ty of 
g ir l s 73^ think that educated voaen enjoy high social status 
In the society. 
23:> 
Q.llo.36 Do yoo think that vown choald b« glf«B 
•quaX rtghti la tt» faadly ? 
St .Ho. 
1. 
2. 
3 , 
4 . 
S.lfo. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 , 
Class 
B* A«I 
E./I.II 
B.A.III 
Total 
Clatf 
B.SC.I 
B . S e . n 
B.Sc.III 
Total 
Total 
Ho, 
50 
60 
50 
150 
Total 
Ho. 
50 
60 
40 
140 
Ti?^if y«>.. 
Arts 
Beai»oildoiitf 
Yes 
33 
48 
43 
124 
i 
66 
96 
86 
82 
Selene* 
Ho 
12 
1 
5 
18 
Bespoodents 
Y«s 
45 
44 
315 
128 
90 
88 
78 
81 
No 
5 
4 
1 
10 
% 
24 
2 
10 
12 
3^  
10 
8 
2 
7 
Ind. 
5 
1 
2 
8 
lad. 
• 
2 
-
2 
< 
10 
s 
4 
5 
jJ 
• 
4 
-
1 
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fhe analysis of th« abova table reveal that 
aaiorlty of the girls 8251 and «IJ{ hailing fro* arta and aclenw 
dlaelpUoea are of tha oplalon that WOMB ahonld ba glvaa aqual 
rights m the faa l l j , whlla ISjT and 1% g ir ls halUng fro« arts 
and selanesy dls»olpllaas dlsagraa vlth tha stataaant, imila 
6^ and 1% g ir ls hailing fro« both ths faealtlas raoaln Indlffa-
rant. 
Th6 abova tabla also ravaals that girls 
representing B.A. elassast bava shoim wrkad variation la 
their rasponsasy vhlle glT»ls representing B.i^c. ol&ss«>s alao 
h«»fe shown forked variation la thatr responses. 
Grand total of arta and Solenea 
Faculty Total No. Yes % m % Ind, % 
Arts 
science 
Total 
150 
140 
290 
124 
18S 
262 
82 
91 
86 
18 
10 
28 
12 
7 
9 
8 
2 
10 
5 
1 
3 
The «to?e t£l>le also ref^sls that isAjonty 
of glrla 86^ representing arta and sdenee faculties respectively 
are of the opinion that vosMn should have aqual rlghta In tha 
family, wlilla 9^ disagree vith the stateoent, and 3^ rsnaln 
indifferent. 
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I t ean thos b« oonolad«d that aajoritjr of 
g i r l s sea hold th0 opioioB that VOMO thoald havo oqaal rlghta 
i n the faatily* 
Q«No« 36 Do yoo think that vooan ean take ap a l l kind* 
of Jobe y 
47t8 
Re<9por>d©Bt«7 
iS.No* Claaii 
X« B*A*I 
2 . B.A.IT 
3 . P. A. i n 
4 . Total 
Total 
Ho. 
50 
50 
60 
150 
Yea 
35 
32 
36 
103 
He 
i 
70 
64 
7? 
68 
!fo 
14 
16 
10 
40 
sole nee 
fpoodcnta 
% 
28 
32 
SO 
26 
Ind. 
1 
2 
4 
7 
% 
2 
4 
8 
4 
B, No, Class Total Yes 'JS no Ind. 
1 . B.^e.I 60 42 84 8 16 
2 . B.SC.II 50 46 9S 4 8 
3 . B.9e ,III 40 30 76 6 16 8 
4 . Total 140 118 84 IS 12 
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Aeeordlog to the aoaljrtli of the above 
table miQTitf of the g lr l i 68!^  and 84^ belonging to the 
faoultlee of arta ana aelenee reepectlvely think that voaen 
ean take up a l l klndt of Jobtt vhile 23)( and I2f^ belonging 
to the facultiee of arte and aeienee reapeetiveljr tfiaagree 
with the atatenentf ana only 0 BB6 ^ g ir ls belonging to 
both the facultiest veaaln indifferent. 
The above table farther reveals that girls 
belonging to F.iU elassesy have exhibited slight variation 
in their responseSf nhile girls belonging to i?.?c, classes 
have exhibited narked variation in thiir response a. 
Faculty 
Arts 
{Science 
Total 
Grand 
Total Wo, 
160 
140 
290 
:^S^?«..S9JL ^. A 
to ta l of »rta and 
Tee 
103 
118 
221 
i 
es 
84 
76 
No 
40 
18 
m 
soiesoe 
% 
23 
18 
20 
Ind. 
7 
4 
n 
i 
4 
2 
3 
The above table also reveals that tia.lority 
of thfe g i r l s 765^  representlrjg a r t s ^nd science facultiee r e s -
pectively tiiiiilt that voo^n are capable of taking a l l kinds of 
JobSf vhile 20< disagree vl th th^ staieaeat and anly 2% remain 
indifferent. 
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It eaii thus b« Inferred that najorlty of 
g ir l s 76)1 think thnt vooen are capable of a l l kinds of jobs. 
Q.No* 37 Do yota think that wooen should lead an 
Independent l i fe ? 
^•No. 
1. 
£. 
3 . 
4 . 
S.Nv. 
1 . 
2. 
3 . 
4 . 
Class Total 
No. 
P. A. I 50 
B.A.II 60 
B.A.IIT 80 
Total 160 
v i^asf. Total 
No. 
B . se . I 50 
B.-^cII iiu 
B.^c.IXI 40 
Total 140 
T f b ^ HOi 
Arts 
Bespondent] 
Yes 
36 
33 
a5 
103 
1 ?7 
1 
% no 
70 
56 
70 
m 
Solenee 
Bespof^ents 
Y'SB 
3S 
36 
30 
98 
t 
64 
72 
75 
70 
13 
13 
12 
38 
Jio 
16 
10 
4 
30 
, 
i 
26 
OR 
24 
f.5 
% 
32 
20 
10 
21 
Ind . 
2 
4 
3 
9 
Xn<^ . 
2 
4 
12 
% 
4 
8 
6 
6 
i 
4 
3 
16 
8 
2 3 / 
The aoalyslt of the above table reveal 
that najorlty of the glrla 685^  and 70i representing arts araJ 
solenee facultleg respectivelf think that vonen ahould lead 
and independent Ufa , while 2S>% and 21^ gir ls representing 
arts and seienee faculties respectively, disagree vith the 
stateoent, vhlle 6% and «{ gir ls of both the faculties remain 
indifferent. 
The analysis further reveal that t^lrls 
representing B.A. classes, have not shown significant varl^tlcm 
in their responses, while girls representing B.se. classes, 
have shown slight variation in their responses. 
T^ l^f ^9,g7 A 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
Total 
Grand 
Total No. 
160 
140 
290 
total 
Yes 
103 
98 
201 
of 
i 
68 
70 
69 
arts and 
No 
38 
30 
68 
science 
% 
26 
21 
23 
Ind. 
9 
12 
21 
% 
6 
8 
7 
The above table further reveals that 
majority of the girls 69^ representing arts and science 
faculties respectively think that woisen should lead an inde-
pendent l i f e , while 23^ disagree with the statement, and only 
1% remain indifferent. 
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It can thus be submitted that dajorlty of 
g ir l s 693^  think that wonen should lead aa Independent l i f e . 
Q.No, 38 Do you think girls should study only those 
courses vhlch are relewnt to home l i fe ? 
S.No. 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
55.fO. 
1. 
2. 
3 . 
4 . 
Class 
B.A.I 
B.A.II 
B.A.It l 
Total 
Class 
B.55C.I 
Total 
No. 
60 
50 
50 
160 
Total 
No. 
60 
B.Sc.II 50 
B.Sc.III 40 
Total UO 
Ipfel^ No, ?§ 
Arts 
Bespondents 
Yes 
13 
25 
14 
62 
% 
26 
50 
28 
34 
Solenee 
Respondents 
Yes 
12 
9 
9 
30 
i 
24 
18 
22 
21 
No 
36 
23 
31 
90 
No 
32 
40 
31 
103 
% 
72 
46 
62 
60 
ina 
1 
2 
6 
8 
i 
64 
80 
77 
73 
. 
Ind 
6 
1 
-
7 
% 
2 
4 
10 
6 
• i 
12 
2 
-
5 
7 3 Q 
*-> S r 3_. 
Tlie aoal/sis of the above table reveal 
that majority of the girls 60^ and 731^  hailing fron arts and 
science disciplinesi disagree vith the statement, that girls 
should stody only those courses %ihieh are relevant to home 
l i f e , while 34jl and 21?C gir ls hailing from arts and science 
disciplines, agree with the statementi andcily 5^ ai^ &i 
remain indifferent. 
The analysis further reveal that girls 
representing 6.A. classes have exhibited, significant varia-
tion in their responses, vhile girls representing B.^e. classes 
also have exhibited significant variation in their responses. 
Table No. 38 k 
Facult ies 
KTtu 
science 
Tota l 
Grand 
Total No. 
160 
140 
290 
t o t a l 
Yes 
52 
30 
82 
of a r t s 
34 
21 
28 
and science 
No 
90 
103 
198 
i 
60 
73 
66jr 
Ind. 
8 
7 
15 
i 
5 
6 
6 
The above table also indicates that majority 
of the girls 66^ representing arts and science faculties,res-
pectively disagree vith the stetement and mly 28^ agree and 
b% remain indifferent. 
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I t e?»n thus be Inferred thnt majority of 
the g i r l s 6€«? disagree vl th the statement, that g i r l s should 
study only those courses, vhloh ere re la vent to \mm l i f e . 
Q.No. 39 Do you think that girls should be inparted 
religious education at college level ? 
S.No, 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
P.No, 
1, 
2. 
3. 
Class 
B.A.I 
B./i.II 
P.A.IIT 
Total 
Class 
B.??C. I 
B.Se.II 
B.SC.IIT 
Total 
Ho. 
60 
50 
50 
150 
Total 
No. 
50 
SO 
40 
Arts 
99 
Respondents 
Yes 
30 
28 
28 
86 
5r 
60 
56 
56 
67 
Science 
Respondents 
Yes 
25 
16 
17 
% 
60 
32 
42 
No 
20 
16 
18 
64 
No 
20 
28 
14 
i 
40 
32 
36 
36 
% 
40 
56 
35 
Ind. 
-
6 
4 
10 
Ind. 
5 
6 
9 
i 
-
12 
8 
6 
% 
10 
12 
22 
4. Total 110 68 41 62 44 20 14 
2^ t 
The analysis of the abo'^ table reveal 
that majority of the girls 675^  and 41?? belonging to the facul-
t i e s of arts and science resp^ctlvely, think that girls should 
be Anp&rted religious education at college level vhlle 36^ 
and 44^ disagree with the statement and only B% and 14^ girls 
of bath the faculties remain indifferent. 
The above table further reveals that girls 
representing F.A, classes^ have not shown significant varia-
cion in their responses, vhlle girls representing B,.<?c. classes 
have shown significant variation in their responses. 
T^b;e Ho. 99 ^ 
Faculty 
Arts 
!?cience 
Total 
Grand 
Total 
160 
140 
290 
No. 
total 
Yes 
86 
58 
144 
of arts and 
i 
57 
41 
49 
No 
54 
62 
116 
science 
i 
36 
44 
40 
Ind. 
10 
20 
Ba3« 
% 
6 
14 
10 
The above table further reveals that 49j< 
of girls representing both the faculties think that religious 
education should be Imparted at college level , while 40^ d i s -
agree with the statement and only 105^  remain indifferent. 
On the basis of the analysis of the above 
table majority of girls 495l think that religious education 
should be imparted at college level. 
Uy 
Q.No. 40 Do yoa think gir ls should be oncouraged to study 
In co-«di^atlon t 
S.No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Class 
B.A.I 
B.A.II 
B.A.III 
Total 
Total 
No. 
60 
50 
60 
180 
T^Uf ^9f ,49 
Arts 
Respondents 
7es 
36 
40 
31 
107 
% 
72 
80 
62 
71 
Ro 
12 
7 
14 
33 
% 
24 
14 
23 
22 
Ind. 
2 
3 
a 
10 
% 
4 
6 
10 
6 
Selenee 
S.No. 
1. 
<^ • 
3. 
4. 
Class 
B.Se. I 
B.SC.II 
B.'C.in 
Total 
Total 
No, 
80 
80 
40 
140 
Respondents 
Yes 
40 
32 
24 
96 
% 
84 
64 
60 
68 
No 
8 
8 
8 
24 
i 
16 
16 
1© 
17 
Ind. 
2 
10 
8 
20 
% 
4 
20 
20 
14 
243 
The analjTslf of the above table reveal that 
majority of the girls 71$C and e&% representing arts and science 
fnculties respectively are of the opinion that ( i r i s should be 
encouraged to study in coHiducationi while 22f^ and 17^ girls 
representing arts and science faculties respectively disagree 
with the statement and only 6^ and 14^ remain indifferent. 
The analysis further reveal that girls re« 
presentinc B.A. classes have shown »arked difference, in their 
responses, while girls representing E.Se, classes, also show 
marked variation in their responses. 
Grantf total of arts and science 
Faculty Total Ho. Yes < Ho € Ind. % 
Arts 150 107 71 33 22 10 6 
science 140 96 68 24 17 20 14 
Total 290 203 70 67 19 30 10 
The above table farther reveals that majority 
of girls 70^ representing arts and science faculties respectively 
are of the opinion, that girls sh«ild be encouraged to study in 
co-education, while 19^ disagree and lOf remain indifferent. 
It can thus be inferred that majority of the 
g ir l s 70^ hold the opinion that women should be cncoaraged to 
study in co*edaeation. 
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Q.No. 41 Do you think that girls get due eneourgefflent 
froffl parents to persue their OBr^er ? 
•pfible Wo-41 
Arts 
S.No. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
Clsss 
B.A, I 
B . /UIt 
B ,A . I I I 
Tota l 
Total 
Tlo. 
50 
50 
50 
150 
Yes 
35 
34 
40 
109 
Respondents 
% 
70 
68 
80 
72 
No 
12 
5 
8 
25 
% 
24 
10 
16 
16 
Ind. 
3 
11 
2 
16 
% 
6 
12 
4 
10 
science 
?.Ho. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
C l s s s 
B.Sc. I 
B . ^ e . I I 
E . ? c . I I I 
Total 
Total 
Ho. 
50 
50 
40 
140 
Rei 
Yes 
34 
39 
26 
99 
spondents 
% 
68 
78 
65 
70 
No 
9 
7 
9 
25 
58 
18 
14 
22 
17 
Ind. 
7 
4 
5 
16 
^ 
14 
8 
12 
11 
2 4 5 
The analysis of the above table reveal thst 
majority of the glrla 12i and 70J^  belonging to the facul t ies of 
arts and science respectively agree with the stateoent that 
wofl^ n get due encouragenent from their parents to persue their 
career, while 16% and ITjt g i r l s , belonging to the fyiculties 
of arts and science respectively disagree with the statenant, 
and only 10^ and 11^ resmin indifferent. 
The analysis further reveals that g i r l s 
representing B.A.classes have shown great difference in their 
responses, while g i r l s representing B.?c, c lasses have not 
si^ovn nmeh v?^rlatlon in their responses. 
Table No> 41 A 
Grand to ta l of arts and science 
Faculty Total No. Yes % Ho Ind. 
Arts 
science 
160 
140 
109 
90 
72 
70 
28 
2B 
16 16 10 
17 16 11 
Total 290 208 71 48 16 32 11 
The above table a lso reveals that majority 
71^ of the g i r l s representing arts and science facul t ies r e s -
pect ively agree with the st^teiaent, and 17^ disagree, anc) only 
11^ remain indifferent. 
/•a t-
It can thus be Inferred that osjorlty of 
the girls 71i think thnt girls get due eneouPiieaent, from 
parents to persue their career, 
Q.No. 42 Do jrou think that girls after their eduoatlon 
c^ n contribute to higher productivity ? 
'^.KO. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
C lass 
B . * . I 
B . A . I I 
B.A.XTI 
T o t a l 
f e t a l 
^0, 
50 
£0 
50 
100 
Table 
k 
NW 
rts 
RespooK e^nts 
Yet 
39 
37 
42 
I I B 
f 
78 
74 
84 
78 
TJO 
c 
8 
4 
18 
Science 
42 
% 
12 
?.*> 
8 
12 
T n d , 
6 
5 
4 
14 
i 
10 
10 
8 
9 
r."o. Class Total Yes "^  No if Tnd. i 
No, 
1. B.«^c.I 50 
2. E.v^c.IT 50 
3 . P.PC.ITT 40 
4. Total 140 106 76 14 10 20 14 
38 
44 
24 
76 
83 
60 
5 
3 
6 
10 
€ 
16 
7 
3 
10 
14 
6 
25 
According to the anelysis of the above table 
majority of the gl r l f 785? and 75jS hslllng fron ar ts and science 
discipl ines have shown their agreeiaent with the st??teBientp that 
g i r l s af ter education, can contribute to higher productivity, 
vhile 1231 and 101? g i r l s , hailing from ar ts and science fscultlcs 
disagree with the stateaent, and only 9^ ar^ 14^ g i r l s hailing 
froB both the faculties remain indifferent. 
The analysis further reveals thst g i r l s 
belonging to B,A. classes, h;=>ve shovn sl ight vnri??tion in thei r 
responses, vhile g i r l s belonging t o F . ^ o , c lasses, have shovn 
significant vprlsticn in their responses. 
ta^;|;e ^q, 42 ^ 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
Total 
Grand 
-otal 
150 
140 
290 
;^0. 
total 
:£es 
118 
106 
224 
of Arts 
i 
78 
77 
77 
and 
No 
18 
14 
32 
Science 
i 
12 
10 
11 
Ind. 
14 
20 
34 
i 
9 
14 
11 
The above table further reveals that najo-
r l t y of e i r l s 775? representing a r t s and science faculties 
respectively agree vith the statement and 11^ disagree and 
^li remain Indifferent. 
I t can thus be submitted that tasjorlty 
of the g i r l s 77^ agree with the statement that g i r l s after 
their education can contribute to productivity. 
/ -5 J 
9: •No. 43 Do you thlQk voi^n should go for a job after 
aarrlage ? 
Tabic No. 4^ 
Arts 
Respondents 
f!,No. Class Total Yes i Fo 
Fo. 
Ind, 
1 . 
2, 
3 . 
4 . 
S.^ JO. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
P. A. t 
B.A.II 
E.A.III 
Total 
Class 
B,?c, I 
B.J5c,T.I 
B. re .IIT 
Tot^l 
50 
50 
50 
150 
Total 
NO. 
60 
50 
40 
140 
36 
33 
36 
108 
Res 
Yes 
34 
38 
29 
101 
72 10 
66 8 
72 7 
70 26 
s c i e n c e 
pondents 
1C Ko 
68 2 
76 6 
72 5 
72 13 
20 4 8 
16 9 18 
14 7 14 
16 20 13 
t Ind. % 
4 14 28 
12 6 12 
12 6 12 
9 26 18 
7£ 
According to the ana lys i s of the above 
treble jaajorlty of the g i r l s 70€ ^nd 72f representing a r t s 
am' science f acu l t i e s respec t ive ly are in favour of women? 
ecnploynient a f t e r mr r lnge vh i le le f nn^'i 9^ g i r l s renresentlnp 
e r t e fnc" science fi^culty disagree v l th the statement, and 
only 13< and 18^ g i r l s represent ing both the f acu l t i e s renfiln 
Ind i f fe ren t , 
Tht nnalysls nL'^ o rrvcr.l th': •. g i r l s r ep rc -
gen-^lng B. A.clpsses hnve ghown s l ight vsrln ion In t he i r r e s -
ponsc-p, %'hlle g i r l s represen'rlng P.<^c. c laspesalao h?;ve sbuvn 
s l i g h t va r le t lon in t h e i r rernonses, 
^"able ^^0. 43 A 
Grpnd t o t a l of a r t s and science 
FfJculry r o t s l No, Ves ^ No 1g Ind. 1^ 
Arts 160 105 70 25 16 20 13 
Science 140 101 72 13 9 2^- 9 
Total 290 206 71 38 13 46 15 
The above tab ic fur ther reveals thiRt 
majority of g i r l s 11% repres tn t lng a r t s and sc i tnce f r c u l t l t s 
r e spec t ive ly , fnvour wotaen's employment a f t e r r!i«rri4.*e, while 
13^ dispgrce with the statement snd only 15 remain indlffer* at 
Xt can thus be concluded th^it nTiJorlty of 
the g i r l s 11% ff»vour vo!nen»s eaployflMnt a f t e r HK?rr^4fe, 
^ , ' o . 44 Do you th ink g i r l s should accep t Job before 
m^irrilLge 7 
Table No. 44 
Arts 
Bespondentg 
r^,^.o, ClRss T o t a l Yes i no % Tru}, ^ 
1 . r . ^ . I 50 33 66 5 10 12 24 
? . T,K,Xt 60 41 R2 9 18 « • 
3 . P. ' . . ITT 50 45 90 3 6 2 4 
4 . ' o t a l 150 119 79 17 11 14 
Science 
ResDondents 
f.Mo. Clfiss Tot??l Yes i No i Ind . i? 
no. 
1 . B . P c . I 50 42 84 8 16 
2< T'.'^cTT 60 45 90 4 8 
3 . P .Pc.TTI 40 38 96 2 
4 . " o t a l 140 125 89 14 lO 
.<fSi 
rht ana lys is of the pbovc tpble Indicate 
thPt nipjorlty of the r l r l s 795? and 89^ belonging; to the fac-
u l t i e s of a r t s atKl science respect ive ly have shovn afcreeaent 
v l t h the statement that g i r l s should accept job before marrl-
a t t | vhl le 11"^ and 10^ g i r l s belonging to the f acu l t i e s of 
jBtrts and science respec t ive ly , disagree with the statement, 
and only 9$ nnd \i g i r l s of both the f acu l t i e s remain indiffe-
r en t , 
•^ hc anr.lysls further r c v t n l t:.r t ^ i r l s 
represent ing l , A. c lasses have sho^^n signific^^nt varl; ; t ion 
l a t h e i r responses, while g i r l s represcntiog I , "c . CL^IPFOS 
b'^ve shown s l i g h t variedtion in cheir responses. 
Cable i'jo. 44 A 
Gr?ind t o t a l of a r t s ar^ science 
F a c u l t y 
A.rts 
Science 
Tots?l 
•"otel :!o. 
150 
140 
290 
Yes 
119 
125 
244 
i 
79 
89 
84 
No 
17 
14 
31 
% 
13 
10 
10 
l u d . 
14 
1 
15 
% 
7 
5 
"ihe above t'^ble fur ther reveals thnt m?»3o-
r i t y of the g i r l s 84^ represent ing a r t s and science f a c a l t l e s 
respec t ive ly are of the opinion thet woiaen should acctpt job 
bfcfore iiifirriRt=e, while l l € disagree with the statement and 
only 5^ remf^ln Indi f fe rent . 
?^, 2 
I t can t hus be i n f e r r e d t h a t major i ty of 
thf E l r l s 84< a re of the op in ion t h a t wonien should accept job 
be fo re m«rrlafee. 
O.No, 45 Po you th ink women should take p s r t In s o c l s l 
s e r v i c e ? 
Table No.45 
Ar ts 
T'fcfcuoiidefits 
*J.No. Glass Tafcle Yes i ^o ( Tnd. 
1 . r . /V.I 50 47 94 3 6 - -
2 . E.4.TT 50 43 86 3 6 4 8 
3 . T. ' i . iTT 50 4C 92 3 6 1 2 
4 . Totr.1 150 136 DO 9 € 5 3 
s c i e n c e 
RGFV^ undents 
^,no. Clngs o tRl Yes i No i Ind . % 
TTC. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
P.^ c.I 
r.^c.TT 
E.Pc.IIT 
Total 
50 
50 
40 
140 
42 
42 
34 
113 
84 4 
84 6 
85 1 
84 10 
8 
10 
2 
7 
4 
3 
5 
12 
8 
6 
12 
8 
* - »• 1.) 
The ana lys i s of the r?bove tfjble reveal 
thftt mnjorlty of the g i r l s 90% and 801? hfllllng from a r t s and 
pc lmce d i s c ip l i ne s hold the opinion th??t vomen should toke 
pa r t In soc ia l se rv ice , tiHille Bt ar^ ^ g i r l s h«?lllng from 
firtF find science d i sc ip l ines dlg«rree v l t h the stPteraent «nd 
only 3 an6 b% g i r l s belonging t o both the fAcuities reay^ln 
Ind i f fe ren t . 
Tha analys is further reveal th?>t g i r l s 
hrllin^- frota P.A..clas?es have sh^vn a s l i gh t VRrl«.lon in 
t h e i r rcpponsep while f l r l s ha i l ing from B.«?c. c lasses € 
h!°ve not «?h wn finy dlf^err nee In t h e i r resnonses. 
Table Ho. 45 h 
Grnnd t o t a l of a r t s nnd science 
Faculty -"otr^l Mo. Yes % No % Inc], i 
Arts 150 136 90 6 4 8 4 
csclence 140 118 84 10 7 12 8 
Tota l 290 264 87 16 5 20 
he abcve t sb le fur ther rcv€?!ls thi;t 
«i3.lorlty of the g i r l s 87t hfiilliife: fruM a r t s snc! science 
d t s 3 i p l l n e s ?ire of the opinion that voiaen shou3S tn!:G pnrt 
m soc ia l s e rv ice , vh l le S>f disagree with the stetetnent, 
and e% reaialD Ind i f fe ren t . 
;3 4 
On the hr.sis of the aa-'jlysis of the abcve 
t'^'ble majority of tht twirls 87^ are of the opinion th^t wouen 
shou <3 take par t In soc ia l se rv ice , 
Q.Ko. 46 Do you think woaen should be encoumted to 
t^lnk ser ious ly In terras of a career ? 
ftrts 
KC-Pl'OllOt Ut £ 
p. .0. Clr-ss ••"utnl Yes i (MO ^ Ind. 
1. 
^ • 
3. 
P. A. I 
r.A.iT 
I . A.ITI 
50 
50 
50 
35 
39 
43 
70 
78 
86 
11 
6 
4 
12 
8 
4 
5 
3 
8 
10 
4 . ^ot-1 150 117 7G 21 14 12 8 
^ w 
science 
Respondents 
f^.No. Clpsp Tots l Yes i ^o i Ind. 
No. 
1. F.'^C.T 50 
2. P.PC.II 60 
3 . B,PC.I l l 40 
43 
40 
30 
86 
80 
75 
€ 
4 
4 
IS 
B 
10 
1 2 
e 12 
6 15 
4 . Tof^l 140 113 80 14 10 13 
"he ?5nplysis of the above t-blc reveal 
thsc mfjoricy of the g i r l s 78> and 8 J € belonging: to the f s cu l -
t l e s of a r t s and science respec t ive ly hold the opinion thnt 
voracn should be encourgged to think ser ious ly about t h e i r 
c a r e e r s , vh l le 14€ and 101^  g i r l ? belonging to a r t s find sci« nee 
f a c u l t i e s respec t ive ly disagree with the statement snd only 
B<^ nnd 9*' girls? briengine ^o ho*:^ the f-acuities rea-'ln In -
d i f f e r en t , 
The analysis a lso reveal t h e , g i r l s fce-
lonfein^ to B.A.classes have shown s l igh t var isc lon in t h e i r 
responses, while g i r l s belonging to B.^c, c l a s s e s , a l so h«ve 
shown s l igh t vsrif-tlon in t h e i r responses. 
?66 
Table Wo. 46 A 
Crind t o t a l of a r t s and Science 
Ff?cult^ rotAl Mo. Yes % No t Tn^^ •? 
Arts 150 117 78 21 14 1? g 
science 140 113 80 14 10 13 9 
-)tf^l £90 230 79 35 12 25 8 
'he atove table further- r?v.-.->lE th'^': 
'R"jorlty 79*" of the r l r l s reprtS'in'-lng ?;rts i n ' sclcncs 
f r o u l t i e s r s spcc l ive ly i r e of the opinion thnt "Ofn«;n should 
be serious for tbei-r c a ree r s , '-'hlle 1 ^ d i sagree , nnd 8^ 
remain Indi f fe ren t . 
I t can thup be Inferred t h ' t sinjorlt,/ of 
g i r l s 79t' nrtj A tht opinion that woisen should he serious 
for the i r ca ree r s . 
/ ^ 7 
Q.?lo, 47 Do you think wor'tltig woinen ^re not g e t t i n g 
\>ro»er rep'^ 'Ct from the s o c i e t y ? 
r! ,^ '0. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 , 
C1«RP 
P. ' ' - . T 
F . n . l T 
T ."..TTT 
'"Ot^l 
IIo, 
60 
50 
fO 
T r b l e Wo. 47 
A^rts 
"Be spend e n t s 
Yes t 
S6 52 
18 3€ 
20 40 
1^ 0 
22 
27 
27 
€ 
44 
54 
h^ 
I n d . 
2 A 
5 10 
3 f 
4 , ' i o t a l 150 i:4 42 76 50 10 
T^cltiice 
'^eei-oonderits 
? . ' o. 
1 . 
3 . 
Class 
r.'^c. T 
vJ • C • i i 
B.-c . ITI 
'^ot^l 
Ko. 
50 
ro 
4 0 
Yes 
30 
14 
No i Trvl. ^ 
4 . l o t f l l 140 
60 
50 
5>A 
4 9 
20 
20 
20 
ro 
4 0 
4 0 
GO 
s 
5 
6 
11 
t« 
1 0 
12 
7 
The s.nalysls oi the nhoMe table reveal th?t 
majori ty of the g i r l s 50^ ana '2€ belonging to the fncu l t l t s 
of a r t s and science respec t ive ly disagree with the stateijient 
thRt worklnt women arc not g c t t i n i proper respect fron the 
socif ty %>?hile 425^  and 42^ g i r l s belonging to the fncult iea 
of a r t s and science respec t ive ly agree with the statement, 
while r€ sn<3 l^ g i r l s b<^longlng t o both the f acu l t i e s have 
rsiAined ind i f f e ren t . 
?h«^  ana-iysis fui'tber revea l tm. I fcii'le 
rcprcpcnr.int P. A . clflp?es h??vr shotTO marked v r i n t i o i i ia 
t n e l r ivppoopes while fc'lrls ruprtscncing i:,Cs, cL'isst's a l so 
hf'Ve phc<wn V')rlqtioi! in the i r responses, 
Grsnd t o t a l of n r t s snd ^science 
ifaculty ^'ot??l Yes i Wo % Ina. 
A.rts 150 64 42 76 50 10 C 
science 140 69 49 60 42 11 7 
'^otsl 290 la? 45 136 46 21 
The ?>> eve t-->lle further r ty - t ' l s th^; ^ 46f 
of th£ t i r l c representing arts? and gci^uje fneu l t l es rt ispectlvcly 
?^'^ 
dlsagrt € v l t h the stBtciaent ttift viorkiiig yiomn are not get t ing 
proper r c sp tc t from the socie ty while 45^ agrt t nnd only 7^. 
reraain Ind i f fe ren t , 
I t can thus be inferred tha t majority 
of the t i r l s 46€ disagree with the statement that working 
wooKn are not ge t t ing proper respect from this socie ty . 
Q,No. 48 Do you think some .jobs are excluetvely msnt 
f o r MDn ? 
r . : id . 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
Clasa 
P . ,^ . I 
r . A . i i 
r . i i . iTT 
T o t a l 
To ta l 
!^0. 
60 
50 
50 
150 
Ti 
Re 
Yes 
28 
33 
14 
75 
able ^''o. 
arts 
ppondent 
56 
G€ 
28 
50 
4$ 
R 
No 
19 
13 
31 
63 
i 
38 
26 
62 
42 
Tud. 
c 
4 
5 
14 
^ 
10 
8 
10 
9 
/t> 0 
•5. No. 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
Class 
B.^c.T 
B . P c I I 
r . r e , I I I 
Totsl 
Total 
^0. 
60 
50 
40 
140 
pcience 
Respondent 8 
Ye9 
33 
26 
15 
74 
t 
riS 
62 
37 
52 
No 
17 
20 
20 
67 
% 
34 
40 
60 
40 
Ind. i 
. 
4 8 
6 10 
9 >^ 
According to the ana lys i s of the above 
t a b l e majority of the g i r l s 50^ end 52^ ha i l ing from a r t s 
an?' science respec t ive ly agree with the statement that sosae 
jobs are exclus ively n»ant for jaen, while 42^ and 40^ g i r l s 
ha i l ing from a r t s find science d i s c i p l i n e s , disagree with 
the statement, and only ^ and (i% g i r l s both from a r t s and 
science f acu l t i e s remain ind i f f e ren t . 
•^ h© analys is further revea l th?>t g i r l s 
represent ing B. A. c laspes , have r.ho^m s ign i f i can t vprir^tion 
in the i r responses, while g i r l s representing ^. ^c. c l s s ses 
a l s o hnve exhibited s lgn l f lean t vnr l s t ion in t h e i r re^sponses. 
?S] 
Table No.48 A 
Gr-^ n^ tO"t?l of Art? pnd science 
Fncalcy Total Mo. Yes i ^o i Inr!. 
krt<'. 150 75 50 f 3 42 14 9 
c^clence 140 74 55P 57 40 14 10 
To ta l 290 149 51 120 41 28 9 
I^'he ?in!5lys1.s of the above tnllB furthf r 
r ev fo l tiint : i ' j j r i t y 51^ of the e l r l s hnl l lng frcra a r t s nnd 
science re«!pectlvely, think that ^o&e jobs fire exc^luslvely 
meant for men , vhi le 411 di^rigree v l th the stPte^ient and 
only 9^ remain inr l i f ferent . 
Tt can thus be Inferred that niJ'jority 
of g i r l s / t h i n k thnt pome jobs are exclusively niesnt for 
men. 
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Q.No, 49 Do you think woman pi^^er varying nt hone 
rather than Eoi.n>^  out for i job ? 
S.NO. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 , 
4 . 
S .^o . 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
Clflgf? 
B.A.I 
B . A . I I 
E .A.ITI 
T o t s l 
nifiss 
B.SC.I 
E . r c . I T 
p.?^c.xn 
T o t a l 
T o t a l 
No. 
50 
50 
50 
150 
' " o t s l 
No, 
50 
50 
: 40 
140 
'1 
Yes 
30 
31 
27 
m 
a b l e NOf 49 
Arts 
?pondents 
€ 
60 
62 
54 
58 
Vo 
14 
15 
14 
43 
Science 
Respoodents 
Yes 
33 
26 
20 
79 
% 
6€ 
52 
50 
56 
Ho 
17 
21 
10 
48 
— . • , . 
i 
28 
30 
28 
28 
34 
42 
25 
34 
— - — — 
Ind . 
6 
4 
9 
19 
In<l. 
• 
3 
10 
13 
i 
12 
8 
18 
14 
% 
-
6 
26 
9 
26j 
A-ccordlng to the r^oalysls of thf nbove 
tnb le isnjorlty of the g i r l s 58^ ant] &€% represanclng a r t s ^nd 
sclcace f acu l t i e s r e spec t ive ly , think that voa»n prefer working 
a t hoGifi, while 28.% and 34l representing a r t s and science r e s -
pec t ive ly , dlsngree with the s t s tenent ??nd only 10 and 9 i 
g i r l s belonging t c both the f acu l t i e s remain ind i f fe ren t . 
The ana lys i s fur ther r evea l th-^t g i r l s 
represent ing P./^.classes have not shown ouch va r i s t i on In 
t h e i r respon!?es, while g i r l s represent ing B,9Q, c lasses a l so 
have not shown much var ia t ion in the i r responses. 
Table No. 49 A 
Grand t o t a l of Arts and Science 
Facu l t i e s " o t a l No. Yes i Ho i Ind, 
Arts 150 38 68 43 28 19 14 
ccience 140 79 56 48 34 13 9 
Tota l 290 167 67 91 31 32 11 
The above table fur ther reveal? that m?^ Ve-
r i t y of the g i r l s 57^ represent ing a r t s and science f acu l t i e s 
respec t ive ly are of the opinion that v/omen prefer working a t 
home ra the r than going out for a job , while 311 disagree with 
the stateiaent and only lli^ remain Indi f fe ren t , 
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I t Can thus be Infcrrec? t^ '^ '^. mf^jorlty of 
the g i r l s 57;? are of the opinion thnt vomen prefer wor'^lnp 
a t home ra .hvr th?!n eolng out for a job, 
Q.'lo. 50 Do yju think wo:iien prefer taarrlgge over 
eaployoent ? 
Table ?lo, 50 
Arts 
Respondents 
r.No. Clnss Total Yes f Wo ^ Ina. « 
No. 
1. E.A.I 50 36 72 11 22 3 6 
2. T. a.TT 50 36 72 8 16 6 18 
3. B.A.III LO 2d 56 19 38 3 3 
4. Totnl 150 100 66 38 25 12 8 
Science 
f!.No. Class Total Yes i No "^  Ind. 
No. 
1. B. "^ Cl 60 31 62 14 23 5 10 
2. E.Sc.II £0 25 50 15 30 10 20 
3. F.<'c.ITI 40 10 47 12 30 9 22 
4. Total 140 75 53 41 29 24 17 
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The finslyslP of the nbove tnble reveal 
t h a t majority of the g i r l s 66^ atui 53^ represent ing a r t s and 
science f acu l t i e s respec t ive ly think tha t women prefer marriage 
over eaployment, while 255? f i^ ^ ^ t t ^ l s represent ing a r t s and 
science f acu l t i e s disagree with the stntement and onlp 85f and 
17f remain Ind i f fe ren t . 
•^ he ana lys is further reveal th s t g i r l s 
represent ing R.A.classes and spec ia l ly ".A. IXT year c inss bp^wa 
eyhlblted s ign i f ican t difference In t h e i r responses while c l r l s 
represent ing B.J?c. c lnsses a l so have exhibited Elgnlflcant varla-
t lon In t h e i r responses, 
••'atle T'O. SQ \ 
Gr''^ nd t o t a l o ' Arts nnd nclenc© 
i f a c u l t y 
Arcs 
f'clence 
Totnl 
Tat?sl Fc. 
150 
140 
290 
Yes 
100 
75 
175 
^ 
66 
53 
60 
TTO 
38 
41 
79 
25 
29 
27 
Ind. 
12 8 
24 17 
36 12 
The above table further reveals th»t 
majority of g i r l s fOi represent ing a r t s and sc l eac^ facu l t i e s 
respec t ive ly prefer eaarrlage over employment, while 27^ disagree 
and 12^ rctaaln ind i f fe ren t , 
I^ can thus be Inferred tha t rBQ,1orlty of 
the t i r l s 60^ prefer rasrrlnge over employment. 
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r . '^o. 1. Do y-u a s p i r e to r e c e i v e maximum educa t ion ? 
"orsGas* Col le re 
Bespondents 
F n - u l t l e s l o t s l T'o. Yes ^ Ko ^ Itv . 
Kvis 1^7 143 BR 9 5 10 G 
sc ience 130 S08 R3 11 9 11 6 
Grand " o t ^ l 297 256 8 20 € 81 
rika Ham G i r l s Colle e 
Bes,)ont'e.:t5 
F a c u l t i e s i o t - ' l f'o. Yes i No € Ind . 15 
' ' r t p 150 130 ae 13 3 7 4 
f^clcnce I'K) 108 77 16 11 17 11 
GvrnA To tn l SCO 838 9? 2 7 S4 17 
ho a n a l y s i s of tht nlove t ^ t l e r even l 
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thnt mnjorlty of the g i r l s BB€ of ^fonen's College, nnrl 86€ of 
"ike Pna ( i r i s Collet . , t e lom Inp to the f scu l iy of ??rtr,, do 
?:ppire t j receive aaxlfflura educntloni while 5% girls? of M -^5en«s 
College and 8^ of Tlka R**^  Collcte respect lv l y , be Ion Ing to 
the Faculty f n r t s , dlsf^gree with the stPteafint, and only 7"^  
t l r l s of 'foratn's Collere and 1715 of Tlka Bna Col le ie , belontlnt 
to the f?icul y of a r t s remain ind i f f e ren t . 
It, c^n thujs be inferred tha t mnjorlty of 
rhe g i r l s 88 belonging to the faculty of n r t s , "'urien's C O I U M 
seems to be rnore Interested In receiving raaximim educs*:lon,th?^n 
the f l r l s 83f of flka Ram Gi r l s Col le te . 
Majority of the f l r l s 83^ belonging: to the 
facul ty ^f science , Voraen's ' 'ollege and 77€ of Tlks Hs n Cl r l s 
ColleiC respec t ive ly do aspi re to re elve maxl'nuin education, 
and 9^ g i r l s of "oaien's College and 11^ of T'lka Ratn College 
belonging to the fsclence facu l ty , dlpr^gree v l t h the s tn t e lent, 
qnd only e'f g i r l s of Wonjen*s College and l l f g i r l s of Tlka ^-^a 
College belonlnt to the science faculty rennln Indi f fe rent . 
I t f^r*n thus be submitted th??t ai'^.lorl^y of 
the ?iu'3tnts 83< studying In Women's College In the F-culty 
of ' 'cli nee see a to b€ coapnrat lvely more Interes ted In receiving 
Tiaxiaum educntivn th?»n the g i r l s 77f of rika Para College, 
Further aore I t can a l so be stated thnt 
the g i r l s of '-'oaen's Collet:^ In l o th the f - c u l t l e s see^ to 
26 R 
be more keen to re clve oajtltium e d u ' - ' I o n , as co^np^recl to g i r l s 
of flko ^nm '"o l le ie . 
In ?ill 86< gl i ' l s of ^'omen»e Coll€i« nnd. BPJ 
g i r l s of I'^ pi ^^m College are rmore keen to reoei e •noxtrmam edu-
c« l ion. 
On the I n s l s o' •^ h': nns lys ls I t cpn thu? 
be Inferred ths t ni?5.iorlty of the g i r l s hnllln^- from the a r t s 
f\ncl science f acu l t i e s of both the co l l e t e s are highly f»splrpnt 
to receive maximum educailon. 
I t I s thus inferred that, tht fclrls of "omen's 
College seems :o be nuure in te res ted in receiving maxlraum educa-
t ion , as compared to the s tudents of Vika 'Rata College. 
o.Ko. 2 Do you aspire to receive higher education abroad ? 
Table 1^ 0. 2 
^lonien's College 
Respondents 
F?^culty Totr.l No. Yes ^ No i Tnd. i 
Arts i r ? 119 71 25 14 23 13 
pclence 13C 109 83 12 9 9 G 
Gr-^ nd Total 297 228 76 37 12 32 10 
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Tlks Ram G1P3S College 
Bespon^ents 
Faculty Totf^l No. Yes i Ho i IM, % 
Krit 160 119 79 26 17 5 8 
i?clcnce 140 110 78 18 12 12 8 
Grrnd Total 290 229 78 44 15 17 
[ree 
,\ccording to the analysis of the above 
tnble majority of the g i r l s 79^ Tlka Ram College and 71^ of 
Vomn's College, b©lant;lng to the Fpculty of o r t s du spplrt 
t o receive higher education abroad; while 175^  sal 14^ g i r l s 
of rikfi F r^a College stnd Voflien»s College respec t ive ly dlssgi 
with the s ta tes icnt ; and only 13^ snd 8f g i r l s of Vomers's College 
snd Tlk« Rata College pef?pectlvf-ly rem?;In ind i f f e ren t . 
Tt can thus be inferred thrit ranjorlty of 
o- t e g i r l s 79f studying in Tlka Bam College, belonging to 
the faculty of sirts ani hsvlng, grea ter a sp i r a t ions to receive 
' Igher education abrosd, ss compared to the g i r l s 71f of ^'omen's 
Col let e bel^nt int to the f«!culty of a r t s . 
^fejorlty of the ^ I r l s 83*1 and 7B€ represent lnr 
' ' o i e n ' s "ollefte snr' Tlka R«j;n College respect iv l y ; ha i l ing fr-n 
the fnculty of 'Science, do aspire to r ece ive , higher educ;?tlon 
abro?5d5 vhl le 9-^  and 12< g i r l s of vocien»s College and "ika "«n 
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Colletfe resp' c t i vc ly fUsacTce with the strtertie t ; an.' tn ly €< 
??n: 89" fclrlR o^  ^^ocsen's College sn^ rika R« i Collete resnain 
Ind i f fe ren t . 
I t can thus be subtil ted th??' the stu<"'ents 
83€ studylfifc In ''oBien's ""ollegc In the Faculty of *^clenc€, peesis 
to be more keen In receiving higher education abro«>d, as ooii-
p?^red to thfc j?tudentfi 78f hslllnfe froa tht f«culty of sc ience, 
Iks T??i' Gi r l s ^ol letx. 
On the baslp of thv: nb.-ve r.n-iypis i t c??n 
thuF a l so l e sulral ' ted thfst majority of the f i r i s hailing from 
th« a r i s fficulty, Tika Hnm rollctic setias t o be lOre asplrf^nt 
in receiving: higher education abro^^d as ooaprrtcl to tht stclu-
c'ents * ??llln^ from the f??culty of a r t s Voacn's Ct/lle£e, Icreover, 
m-^  j o r l t y of the students s'ludylng In science faculty In "omen's 
Oollefct seem to be m.re asp i ran t *o receive higher educ^^lon 
Rlrond, as coRipnrec to the s tud tn t s studying: In the ^'clrnoc 
f.-culiy VikA ''?iin Col le te , 
I t can thus be further subssli ;ed t h n 76f 
i l ' l s oC votaen's college and 73'f g i r l s of rik«i ^g i '^ollete do 
P'Snlre to r ece ive , hig-hc r education abomd, 
"Hus I t can be concluded th??t comp??r^»1 ve 1/ 
tht s.uden';s of -ika Ram Colletre appear to be raore asplr-jnt to 
receive higher educr.rion ?>bor?d as coaipfired to , : l r l s of " jnen 'p 
College. 
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n. Ko. 3 Do you aspire to receive technlcRl education ? 
F a c u l t y T o t ^ l No. 
Ar t s 167 
s c i e n c e 130 
Grnnd "^ o^t?>l 297 
Yes 
Rl 
102 
133 
Tabic No. 
''Jofnen's G 
Hesnoft'ients 
i ?^ o 
48 61 
78 24 
€1 85 
-1 
olle^e 
i 
36 
18 
28 
ina. 
26 
4 
29 
14 
3 
9 
Tlkn Ram College 
Faculty Tot!?l No, Yes 
Respond fea< 
'  i 
m 57 
86 61 
s 
No 
57 
45 
i 
38 
32 
Ina. 
7 
9 
4 
6 
Arts 150 
Pcltnce 140 
Gr*-na -^ot^l 290 172 57 102 35 IG 
The ana lys is of the above tp.ble reveal 
ihr t majority of thf t . l r le 57,! find 48f of ;'lka Raa Collect 
s)na Ma!aen»s Colle^ie respect ively hni l ln^ fro?n the fnculty of 
a r t s are In teres ted in receiving technlcQl erluc^ . l^n , vhl le 
and 36^ g i r l s of rika Ram College am Women's '^ollete respec-
t i v e l y hai l ing from the faculty of a r t s , d isagree v i t h the 8t» e. 
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raent, pnd only 14^ «a 4^ g i r l s of women's college and ilka 
Bam College of the Faculty of a r t s respect ive ly refaein i nd i f f e -
r e n t . 
The conip«5rntlve ana lys is of both the colleges 
fu r ther reveal that jo^jorlty of the g i r l s 57«^  of Tlka B«5fs '^ollege 
holllnK from the faculty of a r t s sees to tse more ?.nter6!>ced In 
receiving t echn ics ! education than the g i r l s 48^ of ' 'osien's 
co l lege . 
The 78^ s tudents of Vomen's College,hfilllng 
from the foculty of science and €1^ of Tlka Ram College r e s -
pect ive ly are in te res ted in receiving technicj»l educr t ionj while 
\%% and 32^ g i r l s of w)taen*s college and Tlka T^am r-ollege, be-
longing to the faculty of science disagree with the st?^tement, 
and only 3f and 6^ g i r l s of vomen's College an<3 Tlka T^am College 
respec t ive ly reraaln Indi f ferent , 
Tt can ''^ hils be Inferred tha t majority of 
s tudents 78^ studying in women's College, belonging to the 
facul ty of science do aspi re to receive technica l educpstion 
as compared to s tudents €1^ hai l ing from the faculty of scienee, 
Tlk?? Bern College, 
f^urther more I t 1?? nlso subraitted that 
comparotlvely the g i r l s repr t sent lng a r t s facu l ty , Tiks Fam 
g i r l s college seem to be more asol rant In receiving technical 
educar.lon as compared lo the o r i s s tudents of vomcn's col lege . 
On the other hand, students scudylng In science facul ty , women*« 
colleg seems to be more keen in receiving: technica l education 
as corapsred to t he i r counterpar t s . 
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In a l l < 1^ L'i^ 'Xs of vo-.!i€>n'R co l l a te r.nr-
57^ t l r l s of ^Ika T^nm ^ollet ie , seem to be keen la receiving: 
tec'nnlcPl education. 
I t can thus fce caiiclui'ed t h i : conpnP'=tlv£ly 
the s tudents h^iilin^ from ^.'omen's College are aaore sspir^ftt to 
r ece ive , t echn ic s ! educruion as cosapnrecl to the s:u'lpnts of 
rikn noa Collej-e. 
Q,'''o. 4 After receiving education, are you deterulnd 
to *Bke up ecapluycient ? 
Tftble No. 4 
'fomen*9 College 
Faculty 
'Science 
Tot"! ' 'o. 
167 
130 
Bespondents 
Yes ^ 
136 81 
116 89 
T?0 
12 
7 
i 
7 
5 
trki . 
19 
7 
i 
11 
5 
G. . 297 252 84 19 6 26 8 
2 / 4 
Tlka Ram College 
Faculty 
Arts 
J'clence 
G.'". 
Totfil Ho. 
150 
140 
290 
Bespondents 
Yes 
122 
123 
245 
% 
8 1 
87 
84 
No 
23 
12 
35 
% 
15 
8 
14 
Ind, 
5 
5 
19 
i 
3 
3 
4 
According to the nnalysis of the nbove 
t P l l e majority of g i r l s BIS Ptid 81lf of '/oraen's College r>n^  
Tlk« T?«m College respect ive ly hRllloEltoKthe Arts facul ty fire 
determined to tRke up employnnent a f t e r educationj vhllc 12^ 
snd 16^ g i r l s of women's col lege} and Tlkn Raai College respec-
t ive ly belonging to the a r t s facu l ty , disagree v l t h the st?^te-
mtnt, and only I H anfl 3€ g i r l s of women's co l l ege , ?ind rik?» 
Rnm Colleie remain ind i f fe ren t . 
I t can thus be Inferred t h s t aa jo r l ty of 
the g i r l s 81^ of t lkp Ram Glrlg College ha i l ing ifov.th<^ Faculty 
of a r t s pre deteralned to take up einployment a f t e r recelvlne 
educat ion, s imi la r ly fiajorlty of the g i r l s 8l€ belonfcin^ to 
the faculty of a r t s women's co l l ege , h-ve expressed t h e i r de-
t e r linat ion, 
•^Rjority of the g i r l s 89^ and 87^ of wcncn's 
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co l l ege , ana Tlkn Bam College respec t ive ly , kftlllng from the 
f -cu l ty of science are deter^ained to take up employment a f t e r 
et1ucatlon5 vh i le 5^ anri Si g i r l s of Voaen's College an'^  Tlk?^ 
I^ ??ia College respec t ive ly , disagree with the st?*tement, PH?' o i ly 
5^ and 3€ g i r l s of wotnen's college and Tika Ham College respec-
t i v e l y retnain If tdiff trent , 
I t can thus be submitted thot sasjorlty of 
g i r l s 89^ belonging to the f?>culty of science of voinen»s college 
setsns to heve g rea te r determination to take up employaant tlr^n 
g i r l s 87^ of rika Rao College. 
Orj the bnslp o^ the ana lys i s of thp ^bove 
t e l l e . I t csn thus be inferred thnt majority of the g i r l s 84*? , 
84^ of both the col leges are determined to take up employment 
a f t e r education. 
Further nore i t i s a l so subait ted t h - t 
there i s no difference in the determination of g i r l s hai l ing 
from the a r t s f acu l t i e s of both the colleges.fln the other hf»nd 
science stu^^ents representing Woaien's College coflap'-rptlvely 
seem to be more determined ap cornpared to g i r l s of ?ika Ham 
Collei^e. 
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Q.No, 5 Do you aspi re for a Job which offers good sa lary ? 
Faculty 
KTts 
pc ieace 
G. T. 
T o t s l Fo. 
167 
130 
297 
T? 
Women' 
^H^ No, 5 
•s Collet© 
Bespondents 
Yes 
134 
106 
240 
i 
80 
81 
80 
No 
14 
13 
27 
<0 
8 
10 
8 
Ttt . 
19 
n 
30 
€ 
11 
8 
10 
Tlks Bsm Collece 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
G« V, 
" o t a l ffo. 
150 
140 
290 
Respondnet8 
Yes 
122 
131 
253 
i 
81 
93 
87 
No 
15 
9 
24 
i 
10 
6 
7 
Inf^ 
13 
» 
13 
i 
8 
-
4 
According t o the analys is of the above 
tnble my Tity of the g i r l s 80^ and 8l€ of Wo?!en«s Colle{:e and 
Tikfl Bam Collej'c respect ive ly belonging to the faculty of a r t s 
do nspire for a job which offers good sa l a ry , while 8^ and 10^ 
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|:-lrls of th i ^^oracn's College and 'I'l'n T^nm College respec t ive ly , 
dlsfgree with the s t r temcnt , and only 11^ and 8^ g i r l a of woT.en's 
college ^nd Tlk?^ Bam College remain Ind i f fe ren t , 
Tt can thus be concluded thnt na^orlty of 
g i r l s 8CH^  and 81^ hai l ing from "otacn's College, anfl Tii'f» Bfln 
r^ollege, belonging to the facul ty of a r t s are highly asp l r4n | s 
fo r a Job wMch o f fe r s , good sn l f ry . 
Majority of the g i r l s 98< and 81* of Tlks 
Ram College pn6 Wo-aen's College representing the faculty of 
science do asp i re for a Job which offers good sa la ry j while 
10^ and b% g i r l s of women's co l l ege , and Tlka ^a-n College, r e s -
pec t ive ly , disagree with the st'^tement, only 8?S g i r l s of women's 
co l l ege , belonging to the facul ty of science reflsaln i r ^ l f f e r en t 
and g i r l s belonging to t h i s f acu l ty , Tlks Fam Gir l s College h^ve 
not expressed t h i s indi f ference . 
I t can thus be submi-ted thnt aore g i r l s 
93^ ha i l ing from the fr u l ty of sc ience, Tlka l^ am College, 
seem to be highly aspi rant for jobs , which offers good sa lary 
than the g i r l s SK studying in Women's College, 
Fur ther more, i t i s a l so submitted th»t 
comparatively the students of a r t s faculty of both the col leges 
do not d i f f e r markedly in t h e i r a s p i r a t i o n s , towarc^s jobs which 
offer good sa la ry . Moreover, a d i s t i n c t va r i a t ion i s v i s ib le 
aaong the science students of both the colle^ies. Tlka Rsm Gir ls 
College s tudents of science facu l ty are compsratlvely more a s p i -
r an t s for jobs , which offer good sa l a ry , than the students of 
women's ^o l l ege . 
2 /8 
In *»11 80*^  g i r l s of women's Collete and 87"? 
Kl r l s 01 :ikii r\nm CoUeE© hsve exhibited t h e i r 8splrai"fe*0«i, for 
Jobs which offers good sa la ry . 
I t can thus b© concluded ths t ^Ikn ^r^m g i r l ? 
??re more keen for jobs which offers good sa la ry thsn the r l r l s 
of Women's Col le te , 
Q, No. f Do you aspire for a job which has gotd proeiotlonel 
avenues ? 
Table Wo. 6 
woaien's College 
,_., """"JejioMiala. " '""""" 
F a c u l t y 
Arte 
Sfclence 
C.T. 
'^OtPl 
167 
ISO 
297 
No. Yes 
160 
118 
278 
95 
90 
95 
No 
6 
€ 
12 
i 
3 
4 
4 
Intl. 
1 
6 
7 
i 
I 
Tlka Ram College 
Respondents 
Faculty Total Ro, Yes % Wo Ind. 
Arts 
Science 
150 
140 
120 
124 
80 
88 
16 
7 
10 
5 
14 
9 
9 
e 
G. % 290 244 84 23 23 
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The ana lys i s of the ntove tnble Indicate 
thnt nwjorlty of the g i r l s 95^ of Vomen's College and 80^ 
of Tlka Bsa College respec t ive ly belonging to the faculty of 
a r t s do aspire for a Job which h^s goud promotional avenues; 
while 3^ and lo€ g i r l s of Women's College and Tlka Bara College 
respect ive ly belonging to the faculty of a r t s disagree with 
the statement} and only H and 9^ g i r l s of Voaaen's College, 
and Tlka Bam College remain Ind i f fe ren t . 
I t can thus be Inferred *:h^* HLnjorlty of 
the g i r l s 96^ of ^'omen's College belonging to the fa-u l ty of 
a r t s seens to he more ambitious than the g i r l s of Tlka Ram 
College 80^. 
Majority of the g i r l s Qd aaS 88^ of ''o-ften's 
College and Tlka Ram College, respec t ive ly ha i l ing from the 
facul ty of science do asp i re for a job w Ich has good promotional 
avenues, while 4% and 5^ g i r l s of ''^omen's College, and rika Bara 
College respec t ive ly , disagree with the s tatement , and only 4'^ 
and ii g i r l s of WoiT»n»s College, and Tlka Ram remain Indif ferent 
I t can thus be submitted, that more students 
90"^  studying In Votaen»s College In the Faculty of rJclence seem 
to be more ambitions, than the g i r l s 88^ of Tlka i^ am College. 
I t can fur ther be s ta ted that there seems 
a d i s t i n c t VfTl^tion In the responses of the s tuden ts , belonging 
t o the fnculty of a r t s of both the co l l eges . The: 'Tomen*? College 
s tudents ha i l ing from the fp.culty of a r t s seem to te more ^spirant 
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for Jobs, which h^s good promotion*?! avenueaj while in ths fncul y 
of science there I s no n ignl f lcsnt vnrlf^tlon In the responpes of 
i^lrls of both the col leges , r u t comp«^r^tlvely, the r l r l s belong Ini 
t o the fjjcul*: of science, 'ronen's College seem to be more keen 
for jobs which hns good promotions! avenues. 
In a l l 955? g i r l s of "omen's College and 84f 
p l r l s of ikf* Bam "'ollege seem to be keen for jobs which hss 
pood promotional avenues. 
on the be s i s of the above •;«?. l y s i s i t can 
hus be Inferred that majority of the g i r l s tudents hai l ing 
from the f a c u l t i e s of s r t s and science of bo h the colleges pre 
h i ih ly r sp l r an t fo r jobs whl?h has good pruniotlonal avenuis. 
Furthermore i t c??n be inferred tha t the 
, i r i s hailini: from Women's Colle£:e In both the f acu l t i e s seem 
to be cor9p??r^tlvely lore ^sp l r sn t f r jobs , i^ lch ^ s good 
promocion'^l nvenu- s , than the g l r lp of "'ika Ham College, 
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Q,No,7 Do you «spiPe for eraployratnt In order to support 
your family f inancia l ly? 
Fa u l t y 
a r t s 
r c l e n c e 
f:vtal No. 
K 7 
l.?0 
297 
Tnble 
^'fomen's 
Yes 
9" 
98 
194 
J9.7, 
College 
Hespendents 
t 
57 
75 
65 
T:0 
45 
25 
70 
26 
19 
23 
Tna. 
7 
33 
i 
16 
5 
11 
Ik? Ram College 
Facu l ty 
^ r t s 
f^clence 
C,7, 
T o t » l Wo. 
150 
140 
2m> 
Pei 
109 
94 
203 
•pondcnt 
72 
67 
70 
g 
No 
31 
38 
6^ 
*: 
20 
27 
21 
tna. 
10 
8 
I S 
«r 
6 
5 
6 
According to the analys is of the above 
t-^ble majority of the g i r l s 72^ and 67i of ^Ika Bam College 
and Women's College respect ive ly belonging t o the Faculty of 
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a r t s do aspire for employment In o r k r t o support t he i r families 
while 26^ ant^  20<? g i r l s of 'Jomcn's ' 'ollcge and Tlka P^BH Colleje 
rcppfc t lvc ly d l sn t ree with th t atf^ieaiBnt, and only 15€ ?»nd f^*^  
f l r l « from '^OTien»s College «?nd Tlka '^^ m '7oll€»:e respec t ive ly 
reainlned ind i f fe ren t , 
'^ he coBip-rntlve ana lys is of both the Collet«.?? 
Indica te th^t a s j o r l t y of the g i r l s 72< of Tlkn Bam College, 
belonglnf:, to the faculty of a r t s seers to be more Rspiring to 
take up emoloyment In order to support t h t l r f a td l l e s than g i r l s 
bli Qt Won»jn'8 College. 
M?»iorlty of the g i r l s 75^ and 67*^  of ' oaen's 
College and "Iks Pam College respec t ive ly ha i l ing from the facu-
l t y of *Jclence do asp i re for employment In order to support t he i r 
fami l ies , while 19^ and 27€ glvlp of t/otaen*s College respt l i ve ly , 
repres^^atlng the fr^culty of sc ience , disagree with the sl«tenient, 
and only 6% B.OA 5^ g i r l s of Women's College anr^  rik*j 'f^ m^ College 
respec t ive ly remain Indi f ferent , 
I t c?in thus be Inferred thpt the g i r l s 75*^  
belonging to the faculty of science Vonaen's College seem to be 
more asp l r ln r for jobs In order to support t h e i r fB-nllles thnn 
th- g i r l s 67*C of Tlk« ^»m College, 
he compJHr.'? t lve respooFes further reve^il 
thnt there Is s marked difference In the resDonpes of e r t s s t u -
' lents of both the co l leges . The "IkB R?^ !a College g i r l s corap?»r«-
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t l v e l y nre hsvlng higher asp i ra t ions to support t he i r fstTilllep 
flnnncl '^l ly th?»n the students of ''^orrsea's Collet'e, 
r-eeondly I t I s a lso v i s ib l e thn: there 
e x i s t s a marked v^r l s t lon In the rcpponres of sc ience, students 
of both the co l leges . TtK ^•fomen's college g i r l s seenied to le 
more aspiring; fer J o t s , In order to support t h e i r famil ies , 
thpn t l r l s belonging to the facul ty of science Ika Bsei College. 
on the t^ 'sls of the •n'^lysls I t e n thu« 
be Inferred tha t lanjorlty of the g i r l s 65f representing "y-nen's 
College, 91^. 3f Klr ls of Tlka na n r-^jjiege aspire fur jobs in 
order to support t h e i r fa slly fln??ncl«lly. 
I t Ctin thus be con'^luded thnt g i r l ? halllnf' 
from bo^h the f acu l t i e s of ''vTicn's Collef?e sccta to be co p T ^ -
tlv» ly more ?^splr«nt for jobs In order to pupport t h e i r f m l -
l i e s f loac la l iy thfUi .he ^ i r l s uT 'Ik*^  I'-TI ''oll-/>.;e. 
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n.Ro. 8 After groduatlon do you r s p i r e to enter In 
soflie profess ional course ? 
V fible No. 8 
•«roiaen»s Colletre 
Facul ty 
Respondents 
o tP l No. Yes No i Tnd< 
•Irtp 
jjclencf 
167 
130 
297 
140 
116 
256 
83 
89 
86 
13 
7 
20 
7 
5 
€ 
14 
7 
21 
8 
5 
ry 
Tlka Rao College 
Facul ty 
Arts 
pclence 
p (.1 
" o t a l No. 
150 
140 
290 
Hespoodc 
Yes % 
108 
125 
233 
72 
80 
80 
nts 
No 
26 
7 
33 
% 
17 
5 
11 
Ind . 
IC 
8 
24 
i 
10 
5 
8 
Th< «nalys is of the above table reveal that 
mr^jorlty of the g i r l s 831^  and 72^^  of '^lomen's Collect nnd Tlka 
Ram Collej'e respect ive ly belcnelot mtfxliitaxjtara t o the a r t s 
facul ty have aspired to jo in some profess ional ccMirse a f t e r 
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irfiduatloni while 7t and 17i g i r l s of women's College ai*^ Tlkn 
Ram respect ive ly belonging to the a r t s fflculty hnve no In ten-
t ion t o Join ©ny profess ional course j vhl le 8^ and 10*^  glrlss 
of ''omen's College, and Tlka Fam College respec t ive ly reaialned 
Ind i f fe ren t . 
I t can thus be inferred tha t the ai?*3orlty 
of the students 83* of "omen's College represent ing the faculty 
of a r t s are comparatively more aspir ing t o jo in the professionnl 
coursethan the i r i s of Tlka Bam College 72$, 
«<ajonty of the g i r l s 89J^  and 89f 
t t i v t y represent ing Wo-nen's College, and Tika Pqm College, 
respec t ive ly ha i l ing from the facul ty of sc ience , have exhibl4red 
t h e i r a s p i r a t i o n s , to Join some profess ional course a f t e r t h e i r 
graduation} while K? and 5f g i r l s of woa^n's college and Ili^a 
pRffi College r e spec t ive ly , disagr«e with the st'^tenaent, and only 
5^ and 3^ g i r l s of women's college and Tlka Bam Ctllege respec-
t i v e l y regained Ind i f fe ren t . 
Xt cpn thu? t'p inferred th»^t Es^ j r l t y of 
the g i r l s 89^ In both the co l l ege , studying In the facul ty of 
science seea to be equally aspi rant to ]Jeln so«a« professlwnal 
course a f t e r t h e i r grrduntlon. 
Further more, I t can he Inferred that there 
I s a marked difference In the responses of a r t s s tudents of both 
the co l leges . T p analys is rr^veal th«<t t?o<nen's ^'ollc^'e g i r l s 
belont ing to tht f rcul ty of a r t s were fouiKi to be more asp i ran t 
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to jo in soflj© profesFlonsl courses , than the g i r l s of ^Ikf? ^nm 
Collet©$ while In the fnculty of science of bo h the col le teg 
there In no VPTlPtloa In t h e i r asplr?^tlon8» 
Tn e l l 86< g i r l r of ^-'oTjen'r College, nnd 
80^ ClT'ls of ^Ikp. T^em Collet:c have exh l t l t ed t he i r Incline Hon 
t o BOOK, prof r rc lonal course, a f t e r t h e i r grsdust lon. 
I t can thus be concluded thsit the p l r lp of 
''oRi'^ n*?! Collepe seemf to be Tiore In teres ted In receiving prof-
e s s iona l educat ion, then t'l^^ls of Tlk". ^am College, 
Q.Ko, 9 in case your cc l le fc provides sotne par t time 
technica l t ra in ing alongwlth your present s t ud i e s , 
would you prefer to jo in ? 
Talle ^0. 9 
Woaien's College 
Faculty Total Ko. Yes ^ w© ^ Tnd . i^ 
Arts 167 H i 69 29 17 22 13 
pcicnce 130 107 82 12 9 11 8 
G. . 297 223 76 41 13 23 11 
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Tike Has College 
Faculty 
Arts 
v<?clenoe 
Tota l Ho. 
150 
X40 
290 
Bespondectts 
Yes 
97 
88 
185 
« 
64 
€2 
63 
No 
40 
53 
93 
« 
26 
37 
32 
Ind, 
13 
9 
22 
i 
8 
6 
7 
According to the analysis of the alsove 
table afljorlty of the g i r l s €7i and G^i of Women's College 
and Tika Ram College respectively hailing from the faculty 
of Arts have preferred to Join technical training alongwith 
the i r present studies vhile 17^ and 2ef g i r l s of women*s College 
and Tika Pam College respectively e^ the faculty of a r t s d i s -
agree vi th the stflteaienti and <mly 13^ &nA Bi g i r l s of ^^ot^n's 
College and Tika Ram College respectively have resnalned unde-
cided. 
I t can thus he concluded thst majority of 
the g i r l s f 67^ representing the faculty of a r t s Wofoen's College 
are comparatively more interested in receiving, technical training 
than the g i r l s of Tika i^ am College 64f. 
Majority of the g i r l s 82?? ^nd ^2f of *'?offlen»s 
College and Tika Bam College respectively representing the Faculty 
of Science have preferred to Join part tine technical trslnln^; 
alongwith their present studies i*hile 12?S and 37^ 
g i r l s representing Women's College, and Tika Ham College r e s -
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pcctlv* l y , ore not In teres ted In joining technica l t ra in ing tnd 
* i ly ^ and fi g i r l s of vosien»« college and Tlks Bsm Collet'e 
r e spec t ive ly reanln Ind i f fe ren t . 
I t can thus be submitted tha t majority of 
the g i r l s 82^ studying In Monen's College, In the faculty of 
science are comparetlvely more Interes ted In receiving technlc*»l 
t r a i n i n g than the g i r l s 62€ of Tlka Ram College. 
I t msy a l s o be added tha t g i r l s of Hoiaen's 
College h i l l i n g from the fscul ty of a r t s are comparatively more 
In te res ted In technica l education then g i r l s of T'lka Kam College5 
while In the facu l ty of sc ience , a marked varl?»tlon I s v i s ib l e In 
the res^ponses of the students of both the co l l eges . 
The yonien*E College students studying In t i e 
f scu l ty of science are having more asp i ran t s for technical edu-
c?«tlon as compared to the g i r l s of Tlka Ram College, 
In a l l majority of the g i r l s 75^ of ^^omen's 
College and 63f g i r l s of Tlka Fam College are hsvlng higher a s p i -
r a t i o n s for technica l education. 
On the bas i s of the above aanlys is i t can 
thus be Inferred tha t majority of the g i r l s ha i l ing from both 
the f acu l t i e s of vo3ien*s col lege seem to be more asp i ran t to 
rece ive par t time technica l t ra in ing alongwlth t h e i r present 
s tud ie s as compared to the g i r l s of Tlka Ra?a College. 
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Q.Wo. 10. After graduation which of the following 
ppofesplonnl courses vould yew prefer t o Join. 
Kln'Uy number them In order of your preference. 
Couraea of Study 
1. «ledlC8l 
2. Engineering 
3 . CiMBputer 
4. P.ed. and '^.ed. courses 
5. P.Lib, and M.Llb, courses 
6. C iv i l services 
7. Journa l l sn 
8. Law 
9. Business administration 
10. Diploma courses 
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Courses Faculty 
1.Courses In 
business 
ad sal nl St ra-
t i on. 
2 .Civ i l Ser-
vices 
S.B.Ed. 'Led. 
4 . Computer 
5. Lav 
6. Jottra?!ll8m 
7. Polytech-
nic 
8. B.LU. 
' M.Llb. 
9, ftedlcal 
10,Enginee-
ring. 
Arts 
Arts 
Arts 
Arts 
Arts 
Ar s 
Arts 
Arts 
Arts 
Arts 
Tnble No-
Faculty of 
Wooen' 
Total No, 
167 
167 
167 
1 7 
l f 7 
167 
167 
167 
167 
167 
1 
Arts 
'8 College 
G.T. 
112 
1 
89 
84 
80 
78 
67 
40 
26 
83 
i 
en 
€Ai 
53.25C 
50.25C 
47< 
46^ 
m% 
24i 
10 
135« 
Pref, 
I 
IT 
III 
IV 
V 
VI 
VII 
VTII 
IX 
X 
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Facul ty of Ayts 
Tlks Ram Gir l s College 
Courses 
Faculty Tota l No, C.T, i Pref. 
1 . E.Ed. H.Ed. 
2. Computer P^^ .^  
3. Civil services Arts 
4. CouTfea In 
business 
adulnls-
tratlon Arts 
5. Lav 
Arts 
6. Polytechnic 
courses ^^ ^^  
7. Medical .^ts 
8. Engineering r^tj. 
9. B.Ll.M.Llb. Arts 
10. Journalism ^^ts 
160 104 
160 82 
160 06 
160 61 
160 
160 
160 
160 
160 
46 
47 
46 
eg^ IT 
64f III 
^8 3i^ 
44^ IV 
40jr y 
30jf Vj 
31^ 711 
30^ VIIr 
IX 
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According to the analysis of the «bove table No.l 
msjority of the g i r l s 675^  studying in -^^ omen's College, belonplm^^ 
to the faculty of a r t s have given the i r f i r s t preference to courses 
in Business Administration followed by Civil fJervices 64<( IT p r f . ) , 
B.ed. and M.Ed. courses 53.2^( I I I prefOf Computer 60,25f( IV prf , ) 
aa3 Lav 47^( V p re f . ) . On the other hand majority of the g i r l s 
belonging to the faculty of a r t s Tika Pam College have given t l ^ l r 
1st preference to B.ed, & M.Ed, courses 7G% followed by Ccuputer 
(II p r e f , ) . Civil Services (III p r e f , ) . Courses in Business Adnlnls-
t ra t lon 445K( IV pref . ) and Law 40i( V>ref.). 
I t can thus be inferred that najority of thp g i r l s 
In Women's College hailing from the faculty of a r t s have given 
the i r top preference to courses In Business Administratlonj while 
the t i lr ls belonging to the fac Ity of ar ts Tika Ram College, have 
preferred B.ed. & M.ed. couses as the i r f i r s t chulce of preference. 
Faculty of Sclene» 
W(»ea*s College 
233 
'^.No. Courses Faculty Total C.T. 
*lo. 
Pref. 
1 . Courses In 
Busl tess 
Admlolstra-
t i on 
2 . C iv i l ??©r-
vlces 
3 . M3dlcal 
4 . Coaputer 
5 . EnglnecrlriE 
6 . B.Ed.M.Ed. 
fclenc© 130 102 78€ 
7 . li?'4 
8. P.Llb.M.Llb. 
Journalism 
130 
130 
130 
i3C 
130 
130 
130 
130 
04 
91 
77 
es 
50 
46 
40 
S^ 
72€ 
70^ 
58*1 
4A% 
mi 
36f 
30 
40 
II 
III 
IV 
V 
n 
VII 
VIII 
TX 
10. Polytechnic 
courses " 130 47 36 TC 
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Faculty of y^otence 
Tlkn Hflo Girls Colletre 
Courses Faculty Total Vo. G.T. i pref. 
4. Civil Ser-
1. Medical f^ clcnce 140 130 92 I 
2. Computer ,, 140 117 83 IT 
3. Courses in 
Pusiness 
adalnistrr?- . 
tlon ,, 140 96 67 III 
trices 
5. r.Ed. M.Id. 
6, Lav 
7, Polytech-
nle courses 
8, Journirilism 
9. P.Llb. 'Mlb. 
10. Engineering 
»> 
1 1 
> f 
« f 
»« 
t» 
9 » 
140 
140 
140 
140 
140 
140 
140 
86 
75 
60 
68 
46 
55 
42 
61 
54 
42 
48 
32 
39 
30 
TV 
V 
VI 
VII 
VITI 
IX 
X 
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The analys is of T??fcle No,2 reveal tha : majority 
of the g i r l s of ^'^onen's College belonglnti to the facul ty of fc . 
hfive preferred to Join courses In Business Administration 78€ 
( F i r s t preference) folloi«ed by C iv i l ^services 725^( "ecowi p re -
ference) Medical 701? ( Third preference) Computer 50^ (Fourth 
preference) and Engineering 44^( f i f t h preference) . 
Majority of the g i r l s , ha i l ing frora the faculty 
of Science, Tlks Rao College h?5ve given f i r s t preference to tedl-
c ine 92?^  followed by Computer 83i{ J^econd preference) , Courses in 
Business Adijinistration 67€ ( Third preference) , C iv i l <?ervices 
Cli( Fourth preference) and r . e d , & M.ed, courses 545?(Fifth p re -
fe rence) . 
I t can thus be submitted th^t majority of the 
g i r l s hai l ing fron the faculty of sc ience, Wosji^ s^ College have 
given the i r f i r s t preference to Course in Business /Idninistr'^tion 
vh i le on the other hand awjorit^y of the g i r l s in Tika T?nm College 
ha i l ing from faculty of Science have preferred medicine. 
Fur ther more on the basis of the responses as 
given in Table Wo.l anr^  Table No,2, i t can thus be in fe r red , t h i t 
the s tudents hailing' from the fncu l t i es of a r t s and science, women's 
Col lege, have given t h e i r f i r s t preference to the courses in Busi-
ness Administration, 
Tho students studying in the facul ty of a r t s , 
i ikp mm College h?sve erMbl ted t h e i r f i r s t preference to r . e d , 
A M.ed. courses) while the science stuf'lents have s^wvn t h e i r f i r s t 
preference to courses in medicine. 
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Thus I t can be Inferpecl that courses In Busl-
nesfi Mmlnlptrptloni Teschcrs Tr^ilning ^'oursesi and Medlcliw 
seem to be energlng as the popular Cuur«?es of study aiionp the 
g i r l students. 
Q.No, 11 no you asplr© to have your own Independent business 
af ter your education ? 
''.Mo, 
1 , 
2 . 
3 . 
*'.No. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
Faculty 
h rt«? 
Pdence 
G.T. 
Faculty 
^ r • f! 
sc ience 
G.T. 
Table 
Women • 
Total No, Yes 
167 
130 
297 
Totsi no. 
150 
140 
290 
87 
82 
169 
Tlkfl Baa 
Yes 
84 
69 
153 
',N0,„ 11 
s College 
i 
52 
63 
56 
No 
64 
31 
85 
I College 
% 
56 
49 
52 
No 
59 
67 
116 
i Ind. 
32 
20 
27 
i 
37 
40 
40 
26 
17 
43 
Ind, 
7 
14 
21 
i 
15 
13 
14 
i 
4 
10 
7 
According to the analysis of the above table 
majority of the g i r l s 62i and 56^ of Woiien's College and Tika 
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Bam respec t ive ly belonging to the facul ty of a r t s are In favour 
of having t h e i r Independent buslntsr. ; while 32^ anc^  37^ g i r l s 
of ^'omen's College and Tlka Pas College respec t ive ly aisagree 
v l t h thp atsteaient, and only 16^ and 4^ g i r l s of '-'oaen's College 
r.n' "It^a Bam College respec t ive ly remain i nd i f f e r en t . 
I t can thus be inferred tha t omjorlty of the 
student s 56< of Tlka T^am College, representing the faculty of 
a r t s arc comprjratlvely more I n t e r e s t e d , In having t h e i r I t ^ e -
pendcnt business than g i r l s 52^ of Vomen's College. 
H<"jorlty of the g i r l s ^3^ and 49!? representing 
Women's Hollege, and Tlka Ran College respec t ive ly belonKlng to 
the faculty of Science are I n t e r e s t ed , l a having t h e i r Indepen-
dent bus iness! vhl le 20% and 48^ g i r l s belonging to Wooen's College 
and Tlka Bam College respec t ive ly , disagree with the statement, 
and only 13€ and lOf g i r l s of ''foaen's "^ollege, and Tlka Bam College 
r e spec t ive ly , recnaln Ind i f fe ren t , 
I t can thus be submitted tha t omjorlty of the 
s tudents (3% studying In Women's College, In the facul ty of ' 'c . 
seem to be more In te res ted In having t h e i r independent business 
as compsred to the s tudents 4951 ha i l ing from the facul ty of *^c, 
""'ikn Paa College. 
Fur ther more I t may be subialtted ths t a s l l t 'h t 
v a r i a t i o n I s Ir lslble In the responses of the a r t s s tudents of 
both the col leges . Thf Tlka Bam College g l r l g seem to be more 
a sp i ran t for Independent business than the t ; l r l s of Women's 
College I while In the faculty of ?5clenee a marked difference Is 
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not iceable In the responses of s-u o n s of both the Colleges. 
The Women's College g i r l s seeai to be Kiore aspi ront for an Inde-
pendent busln. sp thfln the g i r l s of Tlka Ham Collf'gfe. 
Tt can a l so be added that majority -f the g i r l s 
56€ from Women's College and 525^  from Tika Racn College sspl re for 
an Independent business a f t e r education. 
On the b7»sis ctf the above ana lys i s i t can thus 
be submitted tha t most of the g i r l s , hai l ing from a r t s and science 
fa u l t i e s of both the Colleges are in teres ted in having the i r 
independent bus i r ^ s s . 
I t can thus be concluded tha t compnmtively 
the g i r l s of Somen's College seetai to be aore asp i ran t for an 
inuependent business Chan tht g i r l s of Blka Ram College a f t e r 
t h e i r education. 
Q,No.l2 Do you aspi re for a government job 7 
TBhle N Q , 1 ^ 
Wooien's College 
P. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
No. Faculty 
A.rts 
Science 
G. . 
Total 
167 
130 
297 
No. Yes 
115 
90 
206 
% 
68 
69 
69 
No 
30 
23 
63 
% 
17 
17 
14 
Tnd. 
22 
17 
39 
i 
13 
10 
13 
239 
Tike Bam ColUge 
«^ .Wo. Faculty Tots l "To, Yes % ^o % Ind. 
1. . \rts 150 117 78 23 15 10 6 
2. science 140 123 8^ 11 7 6 4 
3 . C.. ' . 290 S40 82 34 11 16 
The analys is of the nbove tab le t^venl t l r t 
mrijorlcy of the i^lrls CSK^  and 78f hRlllDg from viomen's College, 
f>n6 Tlka Bam College respec t ive ly belongIng t o the fnculty of 
a r t s do aspire for a governaent Job | vhl le 17!? and 155^  glrlf? 
ha i l i ng froffl WO(aen»s College, and Tlka Raa College respect ively 
ha i l i ng froaj the facul ty of a r t s disagree with the s t a t aaen t , 
and only 13^ and 6f g i r l s from Vooen^s College and ^Ika Baa Ccliege 
remain Ind i f fe ren t . 
The coaiparatlve analys is of both the Colleges 
fu r the r reveal that majority of g i r l s 78f represent ing the faculty 
of Arts , ha i l ing from Tlka IRam College are comparatively more 
a sp i r ing for gov^^rnment job than g i r l s 68^ of ¥ofaen»s College. 
>f$jorlty of the g i r l s 695^  and 87€ hai l ing from 
the faculty of Science, women's College and Tlka Bnm College 
respec t ive ly do aspi re for a government job; while 17t and 7< 
g i r l s representing Women's College, and Tlka Bam College respec-
t i v e l y , disagree with the statementj and only loi and Ai g i r l s 
3QQ 
from Vonien's College and Tika Ram College remslo i nd i f f e r en t . 
I t can thus be inferred tha t s tudents of Vika 
?*jn G i r l ' s College 87"^  Bturflng in the faculty of science fire 
hlfe-hly ".spiT^nt for govepmaent jobs thnn the g i r l s 695S of the 
Vomer-'s College. 
On the ba is of the above ana lys i s i t can thus 
be inferred thfit there e x i s t s a malfked var ia t ion in the responses 
of a r t s s tudents of both the co l l eges . The Tika Ram G i r l s , seem 
to be more aspi rant for government job , as coTipared to the p i r l s 
of Women's College. 
On th€ other hsnd students belonging to the 
facul ty of science of both the col leges have exhibi ted s i g n i f i -
cant va r i a t ion in t h e i r responses. The ^^otnen's College g i r l s 
seemed to be more asp i ran t for govcrnraent job , as compared to 
the g i r l s of '^ika l^ am College. 
In a l l €9^ g i r l s from Women's College and 
82f g i r l s from rikn Vr^m College do aspi re for a government j o t . 
I t can thus be inferred t h s t Tik.-? T?nm Ci-llete 
t r l r l s seem to be aor© aspi rant for government job than the s t u -
dents hai l ing fro-n Women's College. 
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Q,No.l3 Do you aspire for political power 7 
P. No. 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
Faculty 
Arts 
Science 
G. . 
7^PU %,•„ 
Women* 
Totfll fJo, 
167 
130 
297 
M 
s College 
Yes? 
34 
31 
65 
% 
20 
23 
21 
No 
115 
85 
200 
% 
68 
r5 
7 
It»3. % 
18 10 
14 10 
32 10 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Tlka Ram College 
«.No. Faculty otol No. Yes i ^o i Tad. t 
Arts 
Science 
150 
140 
G,7, 290 
4 2 
41 
83 
28 
29 
28 
90 
91 
181 
60 
€5 
62 
18 
8 
26 
12 
5 
8 
According to the ani; l y s i s of the above t rb le 
ras^Jorlty of g i r l s 68jC and €0f hallln^^ from'•^oaen's College and 
Tlks Ratn College respec t ive ly belonging to the f r ' u l t y of a r t s 
do not aspire for p o l i t i c a l povjerj vhl le 2Q'f> and 2Si g i r l s ha i l ing 
from !'?oraen»s College, and Tlka T^ sm College, respec t ive ly do aspire 
for p o U t l c e l power; only 10 i and 125? g i r l s from »^;onifen»s College 
and Tlka Ram College reomln ind i f f e ren t . 
I t can thus be Inferred t h s t rain^ority of the 
30? 
s tudents 68^ & <'0^ hnl l lng from ''•''omn*^ College and flka Ram 
College respec t ive ly | represent ing the faculty of a r t s do not 
have asp i ra t ions for p o l i t i c a l povrer, 
^r.^orlty of the g i r l s 65^ and 6&i ha i l ing froo 
^'oclen»s College and Tlka Rao College respec t ive ly , representing 
the foculty of '^clrnce do not aspi re for p o l i t i c a l power) vhl le 
23€ ana 2dff. g i r l s hfllllng (t^ 'Jofaen's College, and ^Ika Pam College, 
r e spec t ive ly ha l l i r^ from the facul ty of Science hrve exhibited 
t h e i r a sp i r a t ion for p o l i t i c a l pover, th« I r a sp i r a t i ons for p o l i -
t i c a l power; and only lO'^ anf^  6f g i r l s hnll lng from ' 'oiien's 'College 
and ' ik i ^am College from the facul ty of Science re«ialn Ind i f fe -
r en t , 
I t can thus be submitted tha t siajorlty of the 
s tudents f5€ studying in Wo'ron's College in the ^acui ty of Sc, 
and 665? students of f^cience facul ty studying in Tlka Ram r-olle^r 
hAVe not exhibited any asp i ra t ion for p o l i t i c a l power. 
on the basis of the above a n a l y s i s , i t can 
thus a l s o be submitted tha t majority of the g i r l stxK^ents hai l ing 
from a r t s and science facu l t i e s of both the colleices have not 
shown any asp i ra t ion for p o l i t i c a l power. 
In a l l 7f g i r l s from women's College and 62f 
i l r l s from '"ikf> ^^m College do not asp i re for p o l i t i c a l power. 
I t can thus be inferred that majority of thr 
s tudents of both the Colleges, do not aspi re to achieve polltc«?l 
power. 
3Q3 
Q.No, 14 Do you ^spli'c to entn writnam money f 
• 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
^lo. Fn ' u l t y 
KTts 
fc lence 
To ->! 
1 7 
130 
297 
>io. 
Tal l e 
'•'cm€n»s 
Yes 
93 
88 
181 
Fo.14 
Colleg 
^ 
55 
69 
60 
e 
Ko 
39 
21 
60 
i 
23 
16 
20 
ma. 
35 
af 
S6 
1C 
20 
16 
11 
Tika Fan College 
r.?!o 
1. 
2, 
3 . 
F a c u l t y 
Ar ts 
Pclencf 
T o t a l 
150 
140 
290 
m. Yes 
83 
89 
172 
% 
55 
63 
59 
Ro 
49 
32 
81 
t 
32 
22 
27 
Ind . 
18 
19 
37 
% 
12 
13 
12 
The analys is of the above t ab l e reveal tha t 
majori ty of the g i r l s 55^ and 55^ belonylnE to Women's College, 
f- 'culty of Arts and Tike ^sm Col lege , fsaul ty of Arts respect ive ly 
do applre to e^rn mari'^uin raoneyj vh i le 23^ and 32f g i r l s of '^or«n»s 
College and Tlka l?ata College respec t ive ly dlsp.gree with the st-^te-
(nent, and only 20€ and ISf g i r l s of wo-at n»s rolUge and Tlks '\nm 
College re^aain Ind i f fe ren t . 
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I t cRn thus 13« Inferred that aa{>orlty of the 
^irln bbi and 55^ ha i l ing from ^Toiaen»s College ami I lka BPIB 
College, studying In the faculty of a r . s hrive expresped the i r 
Fsp l ra l ions to earn m?»xlraara money. 
'Majority of the g i r l s 671^  and 63€ ha i l ing fron 
the facul ty of sc ience , vomen's col lege and Tlka Reia Collej^^e, 
respectivfcly do asp i re to earn Baaxlmum owney; while 16^ nn6 22'^ 
g i r l s representing Women's College, anti Tlka n^ns f^ollege r e s -
peci . lvely, disagree with the s tatement , and only 1 "^  and 135^  
g i r l s halllDfe from Woiaen*8 "o l l ege , and Tlka Ram College, reaialn 
Ind i f f e ren t . 
Ic can thus fee sub I t t ed tha t oa.^orlty of the 
s tudents (^7% studying In Women's Collei-e In the Faculty of Pc. 
seem to be aiore keen to earn aiaxltauaa taoney as coiaparecl to the 
scudents &3f h a lUn t from the solenoe facu l ty . Tike Ram College. 
Fur thfr more I t can a l so be submitted th'»t 
there Is no difference in the a sp i r a t ions of a r t s s tudents of 
both the Collefe'cs, while In the faculty of Science, a s U t h t 
vnr l^r ion In t h e i r a sp i r a t ions I s v i s i b l e . The g i r l s belonginj to 
the faculty of Pcience, Vomen's College, seem to be more aspi rant 
to earn maxLuum cnoney, as compared to the t l r l s of flka Ram College, 
belonging to the facul ty of science. 
In a l l GOi felrls from 'foaen's -oUege and 59f 
felrls from rike Ham College do asp i re to earn , amxlimiiB motley. 
On the bas is of the ana lys is of the above t*!ble 
3QS 
I t csn thus be Inferred th?^t msjori y of the g i r l s hs^lllng from 
Women's College, and Tlka ^^ m^ College fro : a r t s snc^  s?lfcnce facul-
t i e s respec t ive ly do nsplrc to errn taaxijiua mooey. 
I t can thus he concluded that Wo5^n*s College 
t : l r l s seem to be more asplrnnt to e^rn maxlaaim money th??n g i r l s 
of Ika Raai 'College. 
Q.No. 15 Do you want to achieve high soc ia l s t a tu s In the 
society ? 
T a b ^ N9, 1$ 
Wosaen's College 
2.No. Faculty Totfll No. Yes % No f Ind. i 
1. Arts 167 126 75 19 11 22 13 
2. science 130 86 66 17 13 17 1? 
3 . G.T. 297 212 71 36 12 39 13 
Tlks Ram College 
S.No. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
Faculty 
Arts 
J?clence 
G. "• 
Total 
150 
140 
290 
No. Yes 
122 
125 
247 
<# 
A 
81 
89 
85 
No 
14 
5 
19 
1^ 
9 
3 
6 
Ind. 
14 
10 
24 
i 
9 
7 
8 
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The anolysif? of the ?5bovr t fb le reveel tha t 
majori ty of the g l r l a 75^ and 8 H of i-?omQ*s College and Tlka 
Ram College respec t ive ly ha i l ing froai the facul ty of a r t s do 
asp i re to achieve high soc ia l s t a t u s in the soc i e ty ; vhl le Hi 
nn6 9% g i r l s hsllln^: froa ^fotaen's College, and Tlka 1?a^ i Collei'e 
r e spec t ive ly disagree with the gtateuent and only 13^ and 9€ 
g i r l s of loiaen's College end Tlk?^ ^^m College respec t ive ly rcTiflln 
i n d i f f e r e n t . 
I t can thus be inferred tha t majority of the 
g i r l s 81^ of Ilka B-sra College studying in the facul ty of a r t s , 
appears to be more anb i t iou? . In achieving high soc i a l s t a tu s 
i n the socie ty t o the g i r l s 75€ of woflien's co l l ege , faculty of 
a r t s . 
^^ojority of the g i r l s sei and 89€ hai l ing from 
the facul ty of sc ience , wcaaen*s co l l ege , and "^Ika T>nm College 
r e spec t ive ly , do aspire to achieve high soc ia l st??tU8 in the 
s o c i e t y ; while 13< and 3< g i r l s hs i l ing from the faculty of fc . 
Vo8ien*8 College, and I lka Ram College respec t ive ly , disagree 
with the statement, anrl only 13J^  and 7i g i r l s of '^^ O'aen's "College 
and Tika Ram College, remain ind i f f e ren t . 
I t can thus be submitted tha t aa.5ority of the 
s tudents 89^ studying in Tlka Bam g i r l s College, ha i l ing from the 
facul ty of Pclenoe appear to be more ambitious in achieving high 
s o c i a l s t a tus in the socie ty as compared to the stu(^ents 86* 
ha i l i ng from the ff'eulty of sc ience , Women's Col le te , 
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I t s»y thus be submitted thnt a owrked variation, 
Is vlsiible In the aspirerions of a r t s students of both the Collepr^s. 
The g i r l s hailing from the faculty of a r t s Tlk?i Bsm "lollete appeared 
to be more ambltL^uSf as compared to the g i r l s of Women's Colleie. 
Cwi the other h?5n»3. In the faculty of science a s l ight variation 
In the aspirations of the students of both the Colleges Is v i s i -
b l e . Here also the r l r l s of Tlka Rao College seem to have more 
anbltlons as compsred to the g i r l s of ^Fo-nen's College, 
On the ^ o l e majority of the g i r l s 71i fron 
'«fomen»s College and 85^ from Tlka Bam Colleefe do inspire to achieve 
high social status in the society. 
On the basis of the analysis of the above tol le 
I t csn thus be concluded that Tlka Ban College g i r l s seem to be 
more aspirant to achieve high social status In the society as 
compp.ref^  to the students of Women's College. 
Q,flo,16 Do you asp i re to achieve ^Jo«en«s leadership ? 
Table No> 16 
W03ien*8 College 
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Fflcul ty 
Arts 
s c i e n c e 
G.T, 
T o t a l Ho. 
167 
130 
297 
Yes 
54 
66 
120 
i 
32 
50 
40 
No 
78 
36 
113 
% 
^ 6 
26 
37 
I n a . 
35 
29 
64 
f 
20 
22 
20 
Tlkn Rao College 
F a c u l t y 
Arts 
s c i e n c e 
G. T, 
. o t a l No. 
160 
140 
290 
Yea 
74 
68 
142 
49 
43 
48 
No 
70 
4 9 
111 
46 
56 
38 
Ind. 
6 
23 
29 
€ 
4 
17 
10 
According to the analys is of the above table 
ais jorl ty of the g i r l s 46^; and 46« represent ing women's ColUte 
and Tlka Bsm College respec t ive ly ha l l l ne from the f -cul ty of 
a r t s do not aspi re t o achieve vojaen's leadershlp i vh l le 32^ nn? 
49.€ g i r l s of women's College and Tlka Ram College respect ive ly 
do nsplre to achieve Women's l eade r sh ip , aoS only 20*? and 4'f 
g i r l s of vwsen's Colleiie and Tlka Ram College rem«ln indifferent , 
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I t CRD thus iJe conclucled, that majority of the 
g i r l s 49^ studying In Tlka Bam College representing the faculty 
of a r t s do aspire to achieve Women's leadersh ip , on the other 
hand 32t g i r l s studying In Woaien»s College have a l s o expresred 
t h e i r wlll lngnesB. 
Majority of the g i r l s 50^ ha i l ing frota the 
facu l ty of sc ience, Women's College and 43^ g i r l s of Tlka Ban 
College, do aspire to achieve '.foaen's l eadersh ip ; while 26f 
and 3&€ g i r l s hai l ing from ''omen's College and Tlka Ram ColUj^e, 
represent ing tht facul ty of sc ience , disagree with the a t a t eaen t , 
and only 22% and VH g i r l s of ^'fouen's College, and Tlka n^m College, 
renesln Ind i f fe ren t . 
I t can ThUF be submitted tha t luajorlty of the 
s tudents 505? studying In Woraen's College, In th€ facul ty of Pc, 
appear to be aore aspi r ing for vromen's leadersh ip , as cotapared 
to the g i r l s 43^ ha i l ing from the facul ty of *?clence, Tlkfi ^aai 
College. 
On the bas i s of the analys is of the above table 
I t c«n thus ^e Inferred tha t a s igni f icant difference |s Visible 
In the asp i ra t ions of g i r l s belonging to the faculty of a r t s of 
bot^ the Colleges, "he "^Ika Has College g i r l s seem to be raore 
a sp i r an t In achieving Woiaen's leadership as co<?ip«red to the g i r l s 
of ^'omen's Coller-e. (Mi the other h^nd a a l igh t va r i a t ion in if>spl-
ra t !ona 1«» v i s ib l e a-^ong the science students of both the Collet r s . 
'^he g i r l s hai l ing from the f a tu i ty of sc ience . Women's College 
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seem to be more aspi r ing for ^'oiaen lemMrshlp as cotapr^red to t ^ e l r 
counte rpar t s . 
"Furthermore, I t may be added tha t 40^ g i r l s 
of Vooen's College and 48^ g i r l s of Tlka Ram College ere a s p l -
ri»nt for voaen leadership . 
I t can thus be Inferred tha t g i r l s representIn^ 
iro?itn*s College seem to be l ess asp i r ing for t,ro!aen«s leadership 
as compared t o tl^^ g i r l s of Tika Rao College, 
O.No. 17 To you aspi re to possess luxurious iieras In y-ur 
l i f e ? 
Table No. 17 
^'omen's College 
Facul ty . 'otal No, Yes ^ '^o % Ind. 
1 . ArJ:a 
2. science 
3. G.% 
167 
130 
297 
93 
109 
202 
55 
83 
68 
S7 
7 
44 
22 37 22 
5 14 10 
14 51 IC 
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Tlka Ram College 
Tn 
1. 
<^» 
3, 
culty 
Arts 
Science 
Totnl No, 
150 
140 
290 
Yes 
88 
110 
198 
i 
68 
78 
68 
No 
42 
14 
56 
i 
28 
10 
19 
I»?. 
20 
16 
36 
i 
13 
11 
12 
The analys is of the above table rtivepl th- t 
in.'}^oriiy of g i r l s 65^ nod 58^ of Women's Co l le te , rmd ilkrs Hem 
College respect ive ly belonging to the facul:y of a r t s have expre-
ssed t h e i r desire to posses? luiturlous i t ems | vh i l e 22f end 2a?C 
g i r l s of '•}omen*B Colleee and Tlkalaja College respec t ive ly d i s -
agree with the stBtetaent and only 22i and 131^ g i r l s from Women's 
College & rika Pam College remain ind i f f e ren t . 
I t can thus be inferre<5 th9t nAlority of th* 
g i r l * 58f belonging to the f?=!culty of a r t s , Tlka P.nm '^ollege see-n 
to be snore des i rous , in possessing luxurious items in l i f e as ooa-
pared to the g i r l s bd^ h a i l l n r from the fnr-ulty of s r t s , 'foaen'g 
Colle;-e, 
Majority of the g i r l s 83^ and 7S,« representing 
the fa u l ty of sc ience . Women's College, and Tlka r*nrs. Col lec t , 
r e spec t ive ly , have aspired to possess luxurious? it^ f^n? in l i f e? 
while 5^ and 10^ g i r l s hai l ing from the faculty of science, 'o ien ' s 
College and Tike «^ M* College respec t ive ly disagree with the s t a t e -
ment, only lof atKi 11. ^ i i i s hr^lllm? frow the facul ty of science 
Voaen's Col le te , "^n-: ljrr> t^j,^ College re spec t ive ly , remain i nd i f f e -
ren t . 
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I t csn thus be subml ted tha t majority of the 
g i r l s B3% ha i l ing from the facul ty of Science, t^josien's Collete 
seem to be more desirous in possessing luxurious items as com-
pared to g i r l s 785? hul l ing froDi the faculty of sc ience , Tlka Ban 
College, 
Furthermore, I t laay a lso be submitted ihnc a 
s l l f h t va r ia t ion l a v i s i b l e in t t e responses of the a r t s sturlents. 
The a r t s s tudents of Tlka Hats College seem to be raore deslrou*; 
In possessing luxurious Itetnp, as coaipared t o the g i r l s of ^lira 
Rfisn Collefc-ei %rfille In the facul ty of Science a l so a slli^ht d i f f e -
rence In the responses of the student a Is v i s i b l e . The «^fom£n»s 
College g i r l s seem to be i^ore deslrou? In possessing luxurious 
I tems , as compared to the £ l r l t of '^ 'ika ^RU Col lere , 
Tn a l l m% g i r l s of voiien's College and 6»l 
^ i r l s of Tiks Rpm College do aspi re to possess luxurious items 
in l i f e . 
On tb . bas is of the above ana lys is I t con ihus 
be concluded that the g i r l s of both the '"olleges are equally 
asplT-nnt to acquire luxurious I t eas In t h^ l r l i v e s . 
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Q.No. 18 Do you asp i re t o gain populorl ty In Society ? 
Table No, 18 
Wotaen*s College 
F!>culty Totwl No. Yes % No ^ 
1. Arts 167 
2. Science 130 
114 68 19 11 
104 80 14 10 
Ind, 
34 
12 
i 
20 
g 
S» C • i • 297 218 73 33 11 46 16 
Tlka Ham College 
Fi^culty 
1. Arts 
2. science 
3. G.T. 
Total No. 
150 
140 
2«X) 
Yes 
108 
112 
220 
% 
72 
80 
75 
No 
32 
18 
50 
% 
21 
12 
17 
Tnd. 
10 
10 
20 
% 
6 
7 
6 
According to the analys is of the above t^ble 
majori ty of g i r l s 68f and 72^ h i l l i n g from the facul ty of a r t s , 
^'o'aea's ColleEe, and Tika RPEJ College respec t ive ly do as i r e to 
gain popular i ty in soc ie ty j while l l f anfl 21€ g i r l s hai l ing froa 
Woaen»9 College and Tika Bnin College respec t ive ly disagree with 
the staternent, and only 20^ and 6^ g i r l s of Women's Collefce, nnd 
Tikp Ram College respec t ive ly re^iPin ind i f f e ren t . 
I t can thus be submitted that majority of the 
g i r l s 72< hai l ing from the faculty of a r t s , Tika Ram CoUege 
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seem to be more keen to gain popular i ty In the socie ty than the 
t l r l s 68^ ha i l ing from the facul ty of a r t s , Woaen's College. 
Majority of thf^  g i r l s 8051 and SOi hai l ing 
from the faculty of Science, Woraen's College, and Tlks Bam 
College, r e spec t ive ly , do aspi re to gain popular i ty In the Society; 
while 10^ and 1 ^ g i r l s hai l ing from the fa u l t y of Science,Wo«Ben»8 
College and Tlka Item College r e spec t ive ly , disagree with the s t a t e -
ment, only 9f^ and 7% g i r l s ha i l ing from the facul ty of science, 
Women's College and Tlkn Ram College, r e spec t ive ly , remain ind i f f e -
r e n t . 
I t can thus be submitted tha t majority of the 
g i r l s BOi ha i l ing from the facul ty of Science of both the Colleges 
do nspire t o gain poiwlsr l ty In the soc ie ty . 
Furthewiore, I t can a lso be s ta ted thpt. a s l i gh t 
d i f ference Is apparent In the responses of a r t s s tuden t s , of both 
the col leges . The g i r l s ha i l ing from the fs u l t y of a r t s Tlka Bsim 
College seem to be more asp i ran t to gain popular i ty In society 
than the g i r l s , of Women's College. On the other hand In the facul ty 
of Science, s tudents of both the col leges seem to be equal ly a s p i -
ran t In gaining popular i ty In soc ie ty . 
In a l l 73^ g i r l s of Woaien's College and 75^ 
g i r l s of Tlka Bam College, aspi re to gain popular i ty In the socie ty . 
On the basis of the analys is of the above cable 
1^ csn thus be Inferred tha t g i r l s representing Tlka Bam College 
seem to be more asp i ran t in gaining popular i ty in society than thr 
g i r l s of Women's ^^ollete. 
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Q.No, 19 Do you asp i re to work for the upllft?afnt of 
Wofflen ? 
Table Wo. 19 
Women's College 
Facul ty Tot??l No. Yes I No % In<3. % 
1. ^^ts 167 127 76 16 9 S4 14 
2. science 130 120 90 3 2 7 5 
3. G.T. 297 247 83 19 6 31 10 
Tlka Ham College 
Facul ty Total Ko. Yes % ^o % Ind. 
1. Arts 150 101 67 28 18 21 14 
2, science 140 106 75 18 12 16 11 
3 . G.T. 2©0 207 71 46 15 37 12 
Accordlt^ to the ana lys is of the above table 
majority of g i r l s 1^% and &rf^ belonfclng t o the facul ty of a r t s 
^^omn's College, and Tike Rao College respec t ive ly do aspire to 
work for the upllftment of voiienj while 95? and 18€ g i r l s belon-
ging to Woiaen's College and Tlka R«?m College, respec t ive ly disagree 
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vl th the statement, only 14< g i r l s of Vomen's Collete find 14€ 
g i r l s of Tlka Pan College remalo Indifferent, 
I t cen thus be inferred that coaiparatively 
majority of g i r l s 76^ studying in Wosaen's College, faculty of 
a r t s seems to be raore interested in working for the upllftmcnt 
of Women as coaipared to the g i r l s Gl% hailing from the faculty 
of a r t s , Tika Ram College. 
Majority of the g i r l s 90% and 751 representing 
the faculty of science, Woaaen's College, and Tika Ram College 
respectively do aspire to work for the upliftaent of Wonenj while 
12t^  g i r l s , frosa the faculty of Science, Women's College and 12€ 
e i r l s from Tika Ham College disagree with the statement, atnJ only 
23?? and 135t g i r l s hailing from the faculty of S'cience, Women's 
College, and Tlka Ram College respectively remain indifferent. 
I t can thus be submitted that g i r l s 90?^  hailing 
from "Tofaen's College, faculty of {Science, seem to be more enthu-
s i a s t i c , to vork for t te upliftment of women as eoapared to the 
g i r l s 7bi hailinir from the faculty of science Tlka Ram College. 
Furthermore, i t can also be submitted that 
significant difference is operative in the responses of the a r t s 
students of both the colleges. The Women's College stwien^s, have 
8 own greater in teres t to work for the upliftment of wotnen, as 
•otapnred to the g i r l s of Tika Ram College, on the other hand in 
the faculty of science, majority of the g i r l s from Women's College, 
seem to be more enthusiastic to work for the upliftment of Vo??jen 
as coipared to g i r l s of Tika Ram College. 
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m a l l 8311 giPla of Women's College, and Hi 
g ir l? of Tlka Ram College do aspire to voPk for the upllftnient 
of women. 
On the basis of thB above analysis I t can thus 
be inferred thst the g i r l s studying In Wo«aen»s College seetns to 
be more Interested to vork for the UpllftBaent of Woaaen as compered 
to the students hailing from Tlka Bam Colle ie . 
Q.no. 20 Do you aspire to achieve maxiaum marks in your 
examination by studying in your spare time ? 
Table Ho. 20 
Women's ^ollege 
Faculty 
Arts 
pclence 
C.T. 
Total 
167 
130 
897 
No. Yes 
132 
111 
213 
i 
78 
85 
81 
No 
19 
12 
31 
i 
11 
9 
10 
Ind. 
16 
7 
23 
i 
9 
5 
8 
^18 
Tlka Ram College 
Faculty 
/irts 
Science 
Total Ho, 
150 
140 
290 
Yes 
127 
132 
259 
i 
84 
94 
88 
No 
16 
7 
23 
€ 
10 
5 
8 
Ind. 
7 
1 
8 
i 
4 
7 
2 
According to the analys is of the above tab le 
a r lwr i ty <*v I i r i s 78f and 84^ belonging to the facul ty of a r t s , 
Women's College and Tlka Ram College respec t ive ly do aspire to 
achieve maximum marks in t h e i r examination by studying in spare 
t i i i^ j vhi le 111? and 105^  g i r l s from Rosen's College and Tika Ram 
College respec t ive ly disagree with the statement and only 9^ and 
A% g i r l s of Women's College and Tika Ram College remain ind i f f e -
r e n t . 
I t can thus be inferred tha t owijority of the s t u -
dents 841^  hai l ing from the faculty of a r t s , Tlka Ram College see'as 
to be more hard working and do asp i re to gain maximum marks in 
the xaiilnstion than the g i r l s 78lC studying In ¥omen«s ' ' o l legc . 
Majority of the g i r l s QS>% and 94f hai l ing from 
the faculty of Science, Hoaen's College, and Tika Bam College do 
s sp l r e to achieve, maximum marks; vhl le 9^ and 5% g i r l s hai l ing 
from the faculty of Rclencf, women's r a l l e t e , and Tika Ram nol lege , 
disagree v l t h the st'^teoient, and only 5% and 7% g i r l s of the fa -
cu l ty of f'cience Voaen's College and Tlka Ram College Kut^in 11-
d i f f e ren t . 
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I t can thus be concluded tha t majority of the 
g i r l s 941? studying In Tlka Baai College In the facul ty of J'clence 
seems to be oiore hard working and they s l so asp i re t o achieve maxl-
awin marks by studying In spare tlii^ as compared to the g i r l s Sli 
studying In Women's College, 
Fur ther more, I t can be s ta ted tha t there e x i s t s 
a aarked v a r i a t i o n , anong the responses of a r t s s tudents of both 
the Colleges, The g i r l s hai l ing from the facul ty of a r t s , Tlka Ram 
"c l i e i t se^m to be more hard working and asp i ran t to achieve aiayl-
Tium marks, as compared to the g i r l s of Wo?oen»s Collegej while In 
the facul ty of science a marked v a r i a t i o n . Is a l so v i s ib le a ong 
the rf-aponses of the s tudents , of both the co l l eges . The § I r i s 
of '^Ika Ram College are comp!f»ratlvely, more asp i ran t to achieve 
maximum marks, bv studying in th i s spare t ime, as conipRred to 
the g i r l s , studying in Women's College. 
In a l l Sit g i r l s of woraeo's co l l ege , and! 88^ 
of Tlka Ram College, aspire to achieve, maximum marks In t h e i r 
exa Inat lon by studying In t h e i r spare time. 
On the basis of the ana lys is of the above t«hle 
I t can thus be sub-nltted that comparatively the s tudents of rika 
Rara College seems t o be more asp i ran t in achieving more aafcrks by 
studying In t h e i r spare time as coi.ipared to the s tudents r ep re -
pentlng Voraen»s College, 
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Q,?}o. 21 Bo y_u aspire to achieve recognition of your 
ta lents ? 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
G.T, 
Total No, 
167 
130 
297 
ten 
135 
122 
267 
Teble 
^'<Knen* 
% 
80 
93 
85 
>To. 21 
'8 College 
No 
12 
3 
15 
< 
7 
2 
5 
Tnd. 
20 
6 
25 
i 
11 
3 
8 
Tlka Pam College 
Faculty 
Arts 
^science 
Total 
150 
140 
290 
l?o. Yes 
124 
125 
249 
<€ 
82 
89 
86 
No 
12 
8 
20 
f 
8 
5 
6 
Ind, 
14 
7 
21 
% 
9 
6 
6 
The analysis of the above table reveol that 
m jo r l t y of the t l r l s 805lf and 82^ representing the a r t s faculty 
of ^'oaen»s College and Tikn Psra College respectively have the 
fl5?plratlon to achieve recognition of their t a l en t s , vhtlo 7% and 
81f g i r l s representing Vo'wn's College, ana Tike Roaj College res-
pectively disagree with thf statement and only ll?g and 9^ g i r l s 
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belonging to Wotaen's College and TIM Ram College renaln Indi f fe -
r e n t . 
I t can thus be concluded that aa jo r i ty of the 
g l r l e 82% ha i l ing from the facul ty of a r t s , Tlkp Pfim College seemi? 
to be more asp i ran t to achieve recogni t ion of t h e i r t a l en t s th^nn 
the g i r l s 80«? studying In the facul ty of a r t s , women's College. 
Majority of the. g i r l s , 935? and 89^ hai l ing from 
the facul ty of s lenoe Women's College, and Tlka Bnm College r e s -
pec t ive ly do asp i re to achieve recogni t ion of t h e i r t a l e n t s | while 
2% and 6% g i r l s from the faculty of science Women's College ar^ 
Tlka Bam College respec t ive ly disagree with the stateioent, snd 
only 3^ and 5^ g i r l s belonging to the faculty of science, Women's 
College, ark3 Tlka Baa College respec t ive ly retnaln Indi f ferent , 
I t can thus be submitted tha t majority of the 
s tudents 935^  studying In the facul ty of science women's College, 
seem t o be more asp i ran t to achieve, recognit ion of t h e i r t a l en t s 
as compared to the g i r l s 89^ s tudying. In the facul ty of science 
Tlka Ram College. 
Tt can thus be inferred that coap^rntlvely the 
a r t s s tudents , of Tlka Ram College seem to be more aspi rant to 
achieve , recognit ion Of t h e i r t a l e n t s as compared t o tfc^lr counter-
p a r t s In Women's College, On the other hand, the students hai l ing 
from the science facul ty Women's College seem to be more a s p i r a n t , 
In achieving recogni t ion , of t h e i r t a l e n t s as compared to the «5c, 
s tudents of Tlka Ram College, 
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In a l l B&i g i r l s of 'Somen's College ana 85f 
f l r l s of Tlka ^'nm College, asp i re t o achieve recogni t ion of t h e i r 
t a l e n t s . 
I t can thus be concluded that majority of the 
gtudenis of both the co l leges , are equally asp i ran t to achieve 
recogni t ion of t h e i r t a l e n t s . 
Q.Ko. 22 In your opinion, g i r l s a f t e r education should 
accept , challenging jobs 7 
Faculty 
Arts 
felence 
Total Wo. 
130 
Yes 
133 
117 
Table 
Vomen' 
79 
90 
Mo. 22 
E College 
No i 
13 6 
8 6 
Ind. 
21 
5 
i 
11 
3 
Tota l 297 250 84 21 
:apic HO. 52 
26 8 
Faculty 
Arts 
;?clence 
G.^ 
Total !lo. 
150 
140 
290 
Yt28 
122 
122 
244 
i 
81 
37 
84 
No 
18 
9 
27 
^ 
12 
6 
9 
I»!. 
10 
9 
ir 
% 
6 
6 
6 
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According to thii ffnalyals of the above t ab l e , 
majori ty of the g i r l s 7^ and 81^ ha i l ing froai the faculty of 
a r t s , women's College and Tlka Ban College respec t ive ly are In 
fsavour of accepting challenging Jobs a f t e r edac?!tlon, while 6< 
?»nd 12^ g i r l s ha i l ing from women's College and Tlka l^ an College 
reppect lvely disagree v l t h the statenient and only ll*f and 6f g i r l s 
ha i l i ng from Women's College and Tlka Bam College respect ive ly 
reta?>ln ind i f f e ren t . 
I t can thus be Inferred tha t majority of the 
g i r l s 81^ hai l ing from the facul ty of a r t s Tlka Rati College, seem 
to be more In favour of accepting challenging Jobs a f t e r education 
as compared to the g i r l s 79€ studying in the facul ty of a r t s Women's 
College. 
Majority of the g i r l s 901f and 87< hai l ing from 
the facul ty of Science Woiaen's College, and Tlka Ban Collei^^e r e s -
pec t ive ly hold the opinion tha t g i r l s should accept challenging 
Jobs I while €< and 6^ g i r l s ha i l ing from the facul ty of Science, 
Women's College, and Tlka Bam College r e spec t ive ly , disagree with 
the statement, and only 3i and 6*^  g i r l s hai l ing from the faculty 
of «^cience Women's College and Tlka Baa College respect ive ly r e -
mained ind i f fe ren t . 
I t can thus be concluded that comparatively more 
g i r l s 90f ha i l ing from the facul ty of science women's College seen 
to be more keen in accepting challenging Jobs, a f t e r P'»"" t lon as 
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compared to the g i r l s 8711 hailing from the fsculty of fclcnce 
"^ike Rpsn College, 
Further more. I t may slso be Inferred that a 
s l igh t difference Is noted In the responses of a r t s students of 
to th the Colleges, The Tlka Ram College g i r l s seems to be more 
Interested in occupying challenging jots after the i r educatlonj 
8s compared to the g i r l s of Women's College. 
On the other hand, there Is a sl ight variation 
In the responses of the science students of both the colleges. 
The g i r l s of WooMn's College belonging to the faculty of science 
seem to hold greater values fp^ f challenging jobs as oompt^Ttd to 
the g i r l s of Tlka Rr^m College, 
Out of the to t a l g-^ mple 84^ g i r l s of ^'omen's 
College and 84^ g i r l s of ' Ika Ram College, appear to be resdy 
to accept challenging Jobs after thei r education. 
On the basis of the above analysis I t can thus 
be submitted ths^t the students of both these colleges are equally 
m favour of accepting challenging Jobs after the i r education. 
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Q.tlo. 23 In your opinion^ af ter taarriagei Women Should 
setlc employment ? 
Fnculty 
Arts 
pclence 
G.T. 
'^otal Ho. 
167 
130 
297 
Yen 
111 
117 
228 
•en*s 
66 
90 
76 
^23 
College 
Mo 
27 
4 
31 
% 
16 
3 
10 
Ind, 
29 
9 
38 
% 
16 
6 
13 
Tlita Han College 
Faculty 
4rts 
<!cience 
Total 
160 
140 
290 
Mo. Yei 
86 
100 
186 
57 
76 
64 
Ho 
42 
23 
65 
28 
16 
22 
lod. 
22 
17 
39 
i 
14 
12 
13 
'"ho analyllis of th-j ubovc tabla r^vfpl thst 
majority of th<^  g i r l s *^ 6^  nnd 57< h-vilim' from th© faculty of 
a r t s Women's rfollcge and "^ Ikn fw^s? Collt??e retpcctlvely, nre in 
favour of Women's eoploy^^nt, f f tar Morrisge, vhllc 16*1 and 2B€ 
f i r i s h»lllng from Women's College ana ?ika aaai College respec-
t ive ly dlsr^gree vl th the statewent, and only 16^ ^ and 14* g i r l s 
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of Women* «^  College and Tlks Ram College respectively reta»ln In-
different , 
I t cpw thus \m Inferred that coaparatlfely more 
t l r l s 665C hslUng froa the faculty of a r t e , Women's College eeem 
to be In fnvour of Women's eosplosnoent, after marriage a« compared 
to the g i r l s 57?( belonplng to the faculty of a r t s Tlks Bam College. 
»la3orlty of the g i r l s 905? an^ 76^ hailing from the 
ffaculty of Selenee ¥o en's Colleg^i an** Tlka Bam College respectively 
are In fsvour of Wojuea's employment after marriage) vhlle 2% and 
1C% litln h«llln£ froT tha faculty of eolencei Wain ' s College, 
ant' '"ikn vp-m Collegia, r^.^ixaictlvcly, disagree v l th the £t< t^e<!ient 
an^ oUy 6^ and 12^ £1 .^13 hailing from th* fwculty of rdence , 
Votaen's Coilei:c! end Tlxu R.ui College respectively, remain indiffe-
rent . 
I t QHa thus be sulJ^ltted that the majority of the 
g i r l s 90i hPlllBg from the feeulty of ?;clence, women's College, 
seem to be awch in Savour of ^osaen's eaploynent af ter marriage as 
compare J ta g i r l s 7G$ h^lliag from the faculty of science, Tlka 
i^ nm College, 
Furtlwr more, i t may also be inferred that a 
al ight variation ie loand in the responses of a r t s students of 
both th« eol lercs. '"'he g i r l s of W<«8en's "^ollege seem to he more 
in favour of Woaten's eo^loyment ef vsr marriage, as compared to 
the g i r l s of ?iki? Baa Colle^tji while there exis ts a iaaiked varia-
t ion in the reBvomea of the science stU'Sents of both the colleges. 
The g i r l s of Wc»i#c's Collet'c* comparatively seem to be wxah in favour 
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of Moaen's eu^loyawnt after oarrlage as eofflpar«d to th« science 
students of Tlka Rana College. 
ID e l l 7 ^ g i r l s from ^^osaen's College and 
g i r l s froa Tika Reis College seen to be la favour of vooBn's emp-
loyment after marriage. 
On tbf^  laftit of the above analyftis i t aen thus 
be inferred that Vonif n ' s aollep© g?.rls, soea to be much In fsvour 
of '*!oracn*8 enjployia«?nt After tatirriftge thpn the g i r l s of Tike Ttnm 
Coll«^?e, 
Q.No. 24 ftnar 0duc£ii&i, if g i r l s get aa opportianity for 
a job shoald umy accept i t H 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
G.T. 
To el 
167 
130 
S97 
No. Yes 
135 
116 
251 
« 
78 
89 
84 
Ho 
17 
4 
VI 
% 
10 
3 
7 
Ind. 
15 
10 
25 
i 
9 
7 
8 
228 
Tlka Ran College 
Faculty 
Arte 
science 
G.T. 
Total No, 
160 
140 
290 
Tes 
119 
129 
248 
% 
79 
92 
85 
No 
20 
5 
26 
% 
13 
3 
8 
Indi, 
11 
8 
isr 
< 
7 
5 
5 
The analyele of the above table reveal that 
majority of the glrle 78!^  end 795? helling froia the fscult / of 
arts W(»ica*s College and Tlka Baa College respectively are In 
favour of doing Jobs If they get an opportunity while 10^ and 
13^ girls hailing frota Women's College and Tlka Han College 
respectively disagree vith the stateaient, and only 99^  and 7% 
gir ls of Women's College and Tlka Raro College respectively remain 
Indifferent. 
It can thtts be Inferred that uiajorlty of the 
g ir ls X 7?< and 79jl hailing from the faculty of arts, Voa«n»s 
College and Tike Raa College held similar vlevs towards the state-
•ent. 
Jfejorlty of the girls 89){ and 92^ hailing from 
the f?iculty of soiencei Wonen's College, and Tlka Ram College 
respectively , support the statement! %fhile 31? and 3^ girls 
from Women's Colleie and Tlka Ram College respectively hailing 
from the faculty of science disagree with the statement} and only 
7% and 5^ girls hailing from the faculty of {Science, Women's College, 
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and Tlka Raw College respectively reaiPin indifferent. 
I t can thus be submitted that majority of the 
g i r l s 925C hailing from the faculty of seienee, Tika Ram College 
support the Idea that g i r l s should accept Jobs if they get an 
opportunity as compared to g i r l s 89S( hailing from the faculty 
of sciencey Women's College, 
I t can thus also \^ analysed that e<»^aratively 
the g i r l s of a r t s and science facult ies of Tika Ham College, seems 
to be more in favour of availing job opportunities than the stu-
dents of both tjj«se facul t ies , belonging to wosieo's Coll€t:e. 
I t raay thus also be added that majority of the 
g i r l s 845^  from Women's College and S&^ from Tike Rao College are 
m favour of availing job opportunltjtes. 
OR the basis of the above analysis i t can thus; 
be inferred that there seems to be no marked varii^tion in the 
overlook of the g i r l s of both the colleges but s l ight ly the g i r l s 
of Tlka Bam College comparatively appe^^rs to be more in favour 
of the statement as compared to the students reprHsenting Women's 
College, 
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Q.No. 25 In your oplnloa should WOMBD contlnu* education 
after oarrlage t 
Tfble Ro, ^ 
woBien*8 College 
Faculty Totel No. Yes i ^o % Ind. 
Arts 
science 
167 
130 
96 56 32 19 40 
82 63 20 15 28 
23 
21 
U . 1 • 297 177 58 52 17 68 22 
Tlkft Ram College 
Faculty 
Arts 
Science 
Total No, 
160 
140 
290 
Yes 
102 
125 
227 
i 
68 
89 
78 
No 
30 
8 
38 
i 
20 
5 
13 
IQ<3, 
IS 
7 
25 
% 
25 
5 
8 
The Analysis of the above table reveal that 
msjorlty of the g i r l s 664 snd 6&i belonging to the froulty of 
a r t s , Women's College, and Tlka Bam College respectively are In 
favour of continuance of education after marriage, while 19^ and 
20^ g i r l s froTi Wosaen's College, en^ Tlka Ras College respectively 
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disagree with the stat©m©nt| only 23^ snd 12^ g l r l a from Wonien's 
College and Tike Ron College respec t ive ly remain Ind i f fe ren t . 
I t can thas be concluded tha t coapars t lvely 
more g l r l e 685? ha i l ing from the facu l ty of a r t s Tlka Ham College 
a re In favour of VosMin's education a f t e r a a r r l a g e , as oootpared to 
the g i r l s 5 ^ ha i l ing from thB facul ty of a r t s Wo!Ben*8 College. 
Majority of the g i r l s 631^ mtiA B9^ ha l l log frori 
the fpculty of s c i ence | vofmn*e co l l ege , and Tike T?ata College, 
r espec t ive ly are i n favour of V7oaien»s education a f t e r marriage; 
vh l l e 16^ and 5:1 g i r l s from v<»ien«f Colle^ja, aa^ Tlka Fam College 
r e spec t ive ly , disagree with the s tatement , aw3 only 21^ and &i 
g i r l s from Wonen's College, and Tlka Bam College re-aaln Ind i f fe ren t . 
I t can thus be sub i l t ted tha t comparatively 
g r ea t e r nuabcr of studentr, 89^ ha i l ing from the Facul ty of 5?clence 
Tlka Ram College, are in favour of, ''oajen's education a f t e r taarr l -
age , than the g i r l s 63% ha i l ing from the facul ty of sclence,^'?omen*s 
Col lege. 
Furthermore, I t can a l s o be s ta ted that a s l i gh t 
v a r i a t i o n e x i s t s in the responses of a r t s s tuden ts . ThE g i r l s of 
Tike Ram ""ollege co?!parptive3y are more In favwar of 'foiaen's edu-
ca t ion a f t e r marriage as conpsred t o the g i r l s of voaen's College; 
while on the other hand the gtrlf? ha i l ing froa the facul ty of Po, 
exhibi ted marked va r i a t ion in t h e i r responses. The g i r l s of ^Ikn 
Rfim Glrlfi i^ollege compar'^  t lve ly setni to be more in favour of ©f'u-
ca t lon a f t e r marriage, than the stuc^ents of ifonen's College. 
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In a l l 685^  g i r l s of %»oi»n«s College and 78^ 
^ I r l s of rika Ram College have exhibited their favour for educs-
tion after narx^ige. 
On the basis of the above analysis i t can thus 
be inferred that coiaparatlvely aore g i r l s of Tlks Bg«i College are 
in favour of education after aiarrlage than the students of Vonen's 
College. 
Q,No. 26 Do you think that woaen should take up Jobs 
even i f t t ^ i r parents do not allow ? 
Table To, 26 
T7o!aen»s College 
Faculty 
Arts 
FCience 
Totnl Fo. 
167 
130 
297 
Ye? 
41 
48 
89 
f 
24 
36 
29 
No 
93 
74 
167 
?g 
66 
56 
66 
111(3. 
26 
18 
44 
% 
15 
13 
14 
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'Ika Paa College 
Faculty 
Arts 
Pclence 
G.T, 
Total !fo. 
160 
140 
S90 
Yes 
54 
b2 
106 
i 
36 
37 
36 
Ho 
70 
57 
127 
% 
46 
40 
43 
ind. 
26 
31 
57 
t 
17 
22 
19 
According to the analys is of the above tf»ble 
majori ty of the g i r l s 56i nn<^ 46^ ha i l ing from ^ro-nen's College, 
and Tlka Ham College respec t ive ly belonelng to the faculty of 
a r t s hflvc oxpreesed t h e i r dlaagreenerit with the stfttementi vhi le 
24^ and 36^ hai l ing froo WoRien's College and Tika P.am College 
respec t ive ly agree v i t h the stateiaenti only 161 and 17^ g i r l s 
fri-Bi 'ro;.«3n«s Callege and rikp R^a College reoaln i nd i f f e r en t . 
The analyals of the above t ab l e reveal th^t 
majority of the s tudents 65jl represent ing the facul ty of Arts , 
Women's College have exhibited t h e i r agreement v i t h the stateajsntj 
on the other hand majority of the Arts students 46^ ha i l ing from 
Tika Rara College, have a l so accepted the statement, 
m j o r i t y of the g i r l s 56^ and 40^ hai l ing 
frooi the faculty of sc ience , -.'onten's College and ri«a -Ifia College 
respec t ive ly teve exhibited t h e i r agr^eiaent with the s . a t eaen t ; 
wnilt3 36;! 9.n3 27t g i r l s hai l ing rrom the facul ty of science wofion's 
co l l ege , and Tika Ram College respec t ive ly disagree with the s t s t e -
ment, and only 13^ and 22i g i r l s ha i l ing frosi the facul ty of *5cierice, 
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Women's College arsd Tlka Raa College respectively remain Indiffe-
rent . 
I t can thas be tubnltted that .iiajorlty of the 
g l r la 56^ and 40% studying in the faculty of Science, Women's 
College ana Tika Raa College ha?e expressed the i r disagreement 
v l th the statement. 
Vurthermore, I t can be stated thpt so??»5 v«ria< 
t lon Is visible In the responees of students belonging to thn 
faculty of a r t s , of both the colleges. The Woaen's College s tu-
dents seeoi to give more importance to their pnrtnts consent as 
compared to the g i r l s of Tlka Rao College, On the other hand 
comparatively again more students of science faculty, '^omen's 
college are In favour of parents opinion as compared to their 
counterparts. 
m a l l 561^  g i r l s of ?rosaen*s College and 43^ 
t ' l r l s of ^ika ?aa College cofislder parents consent Important In 
taking up of a Job, 
I t can thus be inferred thst more g i r l s of 
Women's t"!ollpfe as compared to the students of Tlka '^aa College, 
agree vl th the statement that parents opinion should be sought 
before ^a^lng up jobs. 
Q.Wo. 27 In yfeur opinion Woacn should not work with 
men t 
Women's College 
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Fs!culty To ta l No. Ifes % Tfo 5? Ind. i 
Arts 167 45 26 115 68 7 4 
science 130 38 26 90 69 6 3 
*^ 9 X, 0 ?<>6 ?0 26 SOf 68 12 
T'lk?* P^R Collej^e 
Facul ty 
Arts 
' 'clence 
G.T. 
T o t p l 
150 
140 
290 
T o^. Yes 
64 
45 
10?? 
€ 
42 
3?? 
37 
m 
79 
SB 
167 
< 
62 
6? 
57 
TnU 
7 
7 
14 
« 
4 
5 
4 
According t o the analysis of the above t«blc 
mnjorlty of the g i r l s 68^ and 52^ ha i l ing frora the f c sa l ty of 
a r t s , Varaen's College anrl Tlka B?im College respec t ive ly hold 
t h e i r opinion against tha statement t ha t women «houlcl work with 
men ; while 26^ and 42!? g i r l s ha i l ing from ^^omen»s College, and 
Tlka Bam College respec t ive ly do agree with the statement tha t 
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Women should not vork with men; while 4i and 4f g i r l s froia Wosien's 
College, and Tlk« ^nm Colleg© respec t ive ly recmln Indi f ferent , 
I t c»n thus be concluded t h a t ia«.1orlty of the 
g i r l s e&i ha i l ing from the facu l ty of a r t s WoB0n«s Colleee hold 
t h e i r opinion ngalnst the statement as cojipsred t o the g i r l s SS'^  
ha i l ing fro© the facul ty of a r t s Tlka Bam College. 
Mejorlty of the g i r l s 69< and 6gf hai l ing from 
the f seu l ty of "c lence , 'foaier«»B College, and Tlka Has College 
rp>spectlvely, hold negative opinion towards the statement women* 
should not work v l t h raen? vh l le ?6f ntvl 32^ g i r l s hai l ing froia 
the facnHy of r^cJence voinfn^s College, aiid Tlka Ham College 
re spec t ive ly , agree with the steitemftnt, and only 3^ and 5€ 
g i r l s hai l ing from th© facul ty of «fc1enec, Somen's College, and 
Tlka Bac <^ollepc respec t ive ly remain ind i f fe ren t . 
I t cnti taus be concluded tti^t tarjorlty of the 
{rirls 69^ studying in the science facu l ty , w omen*? Collerc do 
not (vrtJ^ e^ . with tfea nt^teiaenti vh i le 621 rc-rpor»"entr- af the sstae 
f acu l ty , "t ito; n^si Collegt- ha/fc a l so sannlfcsted sl::;ll?:r opinion. 
In a l l 68f g i r l s from Voaen's College, and 
57i g i r l s from Tlka nam College have expressed t h e i r d i sagree-
ment %dth the statcsjent that wosien should not vork v l t h men. 
^n the fcf'sls of tbfc above ana lys i s i t can be 
Inferred tha t comparatively the s tudents of i'omen*s College are 
mora a | a l n s t the statement tha t women should not work with men 
Rs compared t o the students hai l ing from Tlka Ram College. 
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Q.'lo. 28 Do you thAolc that trantfcrsbl* Jobs are not 
•uitable for VoiMn ? 
Pacultf 
Arts 
Scienca 
G.T. 
Total No. 
167 
130 
297 
Tal? Xf, ^9t ^ 
t^ onieii*8 Collega 
Taa 
82 
61 
143 
% 
48 
46 
48 
No 
68 
53 
111 
% 
84 
40 
37 
Ind, 
27 
16 
43 
i 
16 
12 
14 
Tlka Ram College 
Faculty 
Arts 
<?elence 
G.T. 
Total 
160 
140 
290 
?Jo. Yes 
68 
69 
137 
i 
46 
49 
47 
Tlo 
63 
69 
122 
€ 
42 
42 
42 
Ind. 
19 
12 
31 
i 
12 
8 
10 
Acoordlng to the analysis of the above table 
majority of the gl r la 485f aad ^b% hailing from the faculty of 
a r t s women's College and Tlka Bam College respectively hold the 
opinion that transferable Jobs are not suitable for women; while 
34^ and 42?? g i r l s hailing from Women's College and Tlka Pam College 
respectively disagree with the statement, and only 16^ and 12*^  
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glpls from women's College, and Tlka ^a« College remain Indiffe-
rent. 
It can thus be Inferred that more girls 48^ 
hnlllng from the faculty of arts vooen's college hold the opi-
nion that transferable Jobs are not suitable for vomen as com-
pared to the girls A6i hailing from the faculty of arts Tlka Bam 
College. 
Majority of the girls 46< and A9i hailing 
from the faculty of science vomn*s college and Tlka Bam College 
respectively, hold the opinion that transferable jobs, are not 
suitable for women) vhlle 40< and A2% girls hailing from the 
ffaculty of science vomen*s College and Tlka Bam College respec-
t ive ly , di<;atrree vlth the stntetMnt, and only 12^ and 8^ girls 
hallle^ from the faculty of science, Women's College and Tlka Bam 
College respectively remain Indifferent. 
It can thus be inferred that ccJit»f;rotlvely 
more girls 49^ hailing from the faculty of science, Tlka Bam 
College are of the opinion that transferable jobs are not suit-
able for '-fomen as compared to the gir ls 46?l hailing from the 
faculty of Science women's College. 
Further more. It can thus also be Inferred 
that majority of the students studying In the faculties of arts 
and science, Women's College hold the opinion that transferable 
jobs are not suitable for women; while In Tlka Bam College also 
majority of girls from arts and science faculties agree with the 
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statemtnt that tr^nsfemible jobs, fire not suitable for voaen. 
In a l l m% glrla <f Wonen's College, and 47f 
g ir l s of Tli^ s Rum College think that transfemble Jobs are not 
suitable for Women. 
on the bfisls of the above anal/sis It can 
thus be Inferred that the girls of both the college aloost equally 
hold their opinion th«t transferable Jobs are not suitable for 
women. 
Q.No, 29 Do /ou think that Wonen should take up eiaploynent 
in private sectors, If opportunity cosies ? 
Women's College 
Faculty 
Arts 
cselence 
G.T. 
Total No. 
167 
130 
297 
Tee 
113 
101 
214 
i 
67 
77 
72 
m 
27 
12 
39 
i 
16 
9 
13 
Ind. 
27 
17 
44 
i 
16 
13 
14 
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Tlka Bam College 
Arts 
<;eience 
150 
140 
87 
74 
68 
52 
47 
41 
Foculty Total No. Yes % No i Ind. i 
31 16 10 
29 26 17 
G.T. 290 161 66 88 30 41 14 
Jlceovdlne to the analysis of the above table 
majority of g i r l s €7% and 68?^  hailing from the faculty of a r t s 
Vomeo's College, and Tlka Ham College respectively are of the 
opinion that Votaen should take up emplo^nent in private sector; 
while 16^ and 31^ g i r l s belonging to women's College and Tika 
!l»« College respectively disagree with the statement, and only 
16^ and 10< g i r l s hailing from ^^omea*s College, and Tika Bam 
College respectively remain indifferent. 
I t can thus be inferred that majority of g i r l s 
67^ hailing from the faculty of a r t s 'mmst*s College, are more 
in favour of seething Jobs in private sectors as comnared to the 
g i r l s GS% hailing from the faculty of a r t s Tika Ram College, 
Majority of the g i r l s 77« and 58f hailing from 
the faculty of Pcience, Women»s College, and Tika Baa College 
respectively, hold the i r opinion that women should take up emp-
loyment in private sectorsf while 9i and 29i g i r l s belonging to 
the faculty of Science, Vomen»s College, and Tika Bam College 
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respectively, disagree vlth the statement, and only 13% and 17i 
gir l s hailing from the faculty of science Women's College and 
Tlka Ham College respectively, remain indifferent. 
I t can thus he sabnitted that comparatively 
more girls T7% hailing from the faculty of science. Women's 
College are in favour of vo^n ••eking employnent in private 
sectors, as compared to the girls 58f hailing from the f?;culty 
of science Tika Ham Collego* 
It can thus be submitted that variation in 
responses among the students hailing from the Art» and Science 
faculties of both the colleges are markedly visible. In both 
the ffaculties greater number of students studying in Wooien's 
College have expressed their agreement vlth the statement as 
compared to the students representing "^ ika Bam College. 
It is thus submitted that comparatively more 
g ir l s 72^ representing women's college as compared to the girls 
5bi studying In Tika Ram College, are in favour of availing the 
opportunity in serving in private sectors. 
It can thus be concluded that comparatively 
more girls 72^ representing women's college are In favour of 
avfllllng the opportunity in serving in private sectors as com-
pared to their counterparts. 
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n.io. 30 Do you think that Woaen should give Bor« Importfltic* 
to self respect than money 1 
F?^culty Total no, Tes 
Arts 
i^elence 
167 
130 
no Ind. 
159 96 7 4 1 
111 86 14 10 5 
O.T. 297 270 90 21 
Tlka Ram College 
Faculty 
Arts 
{Science 
G.T. 
TotQl 
160 
140 
290 
No, Yes 
106 
114 
819 
€ 
70 
81 
76 
m 
28 
16 
43 
f 
18 
10 
14 
Ind. 
17 
11 
28 
i 
10 
7 
7 
The analysis of the above table reveal that 
majority of the girls 9«^ and 70^ hailing from the faculty of 
arts, tf^ oaea*8 College and Tlka Ram College respectively are of 
the opinion that Vomen should give more Importance to self respect 
than money | while A% and IBi g ir ls halUag from women's College 
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respectively dlaagwe with th« statemtot, and only lOi girls 
of Tlka Bam Collega, raoaln Indlffarent. 
It ean thus be auboilttad that majority of tha 
girls 96^ halllog from the faculty of arts Women's College give 
more Importance to self respect than money as compared to girls 
7$ of Tlka Ham College. 
Majority of the girls hailing from the faculty 
of .<?oience 86f and 81<f from Women's College and Tlka Hsm College 
respectively hold their opinion in favour of self respect than 
money I while 10€ and lof girls hailing from the faculty of ^ c , 
voraen's College and Tlka «^m College respectively, disagree with 
the statement} and only 3f and 71^  g ir ls from TJomen*s College, 
and Tlka a^m College respectively, remain indifferent. 
It cr<n thus be submitted that majority of the 
g ir l s 85f hailing from the faculty of science, women's College, 
are in favour of self respect than money as compared to girls 
81^ of Tlka Bam College. 
Further more, i t may also be submitted that 
there esrlsts some variation In the values of arts students of 
both the colleges. Thp ^omen's College girls comparatively seem 
to attach more importance to self respect than money, as compared 
to girls of Tlka Bam College. 
On the other hand a slight variation la also 
found in the Vv<ilues of science students. Here also more girls 
representing Women's College are holding the value that self 
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respect Is more Important than money. 
in a l l 92i glrl« from Women*§ College, and 
75€ girls from Tika Bam College are holding the value that self 
respect Is more Important than money. 
On the basis of the &bove analysis i t is thus 
submitted that compRretlvely more girls of Women's College agree 
vlth the statement, that Women should give more importanti* to 
se l f respect than money as compared to the gir ls of Tika Ram 
College. 
Q.No. 31 Do you think that trorking vomen are responsible 
for several i l l s in the society ? 
vomea*8 College 
Faculty 
Arts 
f^ clence 
G.-^ . 
Total flo. 
167 
130 
S97 
Yes 
45 
33 
78 
% 
26 
26 
26 
!fo 
108 
81 
189 
% 
64 
62 
63 
Ind. 
14 
16 
30 
i 
8 
12 
10 
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Tika Pan Collega 
Faculty Total no, Yas i no i Ind. 
KTtB 150 86 57 64 36 10 6 
Pclenca 140 67 47 68 48 6 3 
G.T. 290 153 62 122 42 15 
Aeeordlcg t o the analysis of the above table 
majority of glr ls^ 64^ hailing from the faculty of ar ts voaen*s 
College^ have expressed the i r disagreemtnt with the statement| 
vhlle on the other hand aajorlty of the students 67^ belonging 
the faculty of a r t s , Tlka ^aa College have expressed the i r agree-
ment with the statement, that working women are resiponsible for 
several i l l s in the society} while Si and 6^ g i r l s from the faculty 
of a r t s Women's College, ara! Tika Ram College, remain indifferent. 
I t onn thus be submitted th«t iMijority of the 
g i r l s 64< studying in the faculty of a r t s , women's Collgge h«ve 
expressed the i r disngreeisent with the statement} while on the 
other hand , raajority of the students 57f hailing from the faculty 
of a r t s Tlka 'nm College have manifested the i r reaction, thflt 
working women ara responsible for several i l l s in the society. 
Mej : i ty of the ar ts students hailing from 
Tike Ram College, sy7i hold the i r opinion, th?>t working women are 
responsible for several i l l s in the society, whereas a lesser 
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nuabtr of ttud^ats 2^ wprMtnt Ing Woaeii's Collegt havt alto 
•xprossod tbelr agr««neiit vltb tho atatMient, while aajority 
64f glrla of vooen'a ooUega and 3Gt glrla of Tlka 1U« College 
disagree vith the stateaent. It appeare that eoaparativel^i the 
arts stadenta of Tlka Baa College, teea to be aore in aapport 
of the atateaent aa oonimred to the students of women*s College. 
With regard to Selenoe students 62f and AQi 
representing women*s college| and Tlka Baa College respectively, 
have expressed their disagreeaent with, the atateaent| that 
working wooen are resronsible for several i l l s in the society} 
while 2B% and A7t g ir ls representing the faculty of science, 
WcHBen's College and Tlka Baa College reapectively, agree with 
the stateaent, and only IS^ and 13^ girls representing the 
fnculty of science, Moaen's College and Tika Baa College res-
pectively reaain indifferent. 
It can thus be Inferred that majority of the 
girls 62Jg studying In voaen's College in the f*<ealty of Science 
disagree with the statement, that working woaen are responsible 
for several i l l s in the society} while on the other hand 48^ 
hailing froa the faculty of science, Tika Baa College have also 
expressed their disagreeaent with the statement. 
In a l l esi g ir ls of woaen's ColleEs disagree 
with the statement, that working woaen are responsible for seve-
ral i l l s in the society while on the otlwr hand 52^ girls of 
Tika Baa College agree with the statement. 
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t t can thus b« Inftrrtd thnt thtrs »««fi8 
to be a gvmtkt eontr«»5t In the vfilaeg of the students repre-
senting these colleges because cooparatlfely greater nuaber of 
women*s college students do not support the statement as cc»-
pared to the students of Tlka Baa College. 
Q.No. 3S Do you think vooen are dlserlalnatea In oatters 
of enploysent 7 
Voaen*s College 
Fftculty Total Wo, tes i No Ind. 
Arts 
Seienee 
167 
130 
96 56 4S S5 30 11 
84 64 27 84 19 14 
G.T. 297 179 60 69 23 49 16 
Tlks Ram College 
Faculty 
Arts 
<!clence 
C.T. 
Total 
leo 
140 
290 
No. Yes 
66 
71 
137 
-^  
44 
50 
47 
Bo 
55 
39 
94 
1^ 
36 
27 
32 
Ind. 
29 
30 
69 
i 
19 
20 
20 
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The aoiilyslt of the abovt table reveal th^ t^ 
majority of the girls 56< and 4Ai hnilliig from the faeolty of 
arts , Women's College and Tlka Baa College reapectlvely arc of 
the opiniOQ that vosen are aiserlAiaatea to aatters of enploy* 
sent I while 25^ and 36^ girls hailing fron the faculty of arts 
Woaen*s College and Tika Ban College respeetively disagree vith 
the statement, and only 115^  and 19^ girls from Women's College, 
and Tika Bant College respeetlvely remain indifferent. 
It can thus he ooneluded that majority of 
the girls 6Bi representing the faculty of arts Women's College 
hold the opinion, thnt Women are diseriminated in matters of 
employment <m the other hand the respondents 44^ haille^ from 
the faculty of arts Tika Bam College also hold similar notion. 
Majority of the g i r l s , 64^ and 50^ represen-
ting the faculty of science women's college, and Tika Bam College, 
respectively agree ••itIn the statement, and only 84fl and 275C 
g ir l s representing the faculty of Scienee, Women's College and 
Tika Bam College respectively, disagree with the statement, and 
14^ and Sl l girls representing Women's College, and Tlka Bam 
College respectively remain indifferent. 
It can thus be submitted that eootaratively 
more the girls 64i studying in women's College in the fsculty 
of science do agree with the statement, th»t Women are diseri* 
minated in matters of employment, as compared to the girls QOi 
hailing from the faculty of Science Tika Bam College. 
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Further aore. It eaii also b« stated that 
eomparatlvely the students of the fftoaltjr of arts of both the 
colleges markedljr dlf'^er la their opinion. More girls of woaMn*8 
College hold that Wonen are dlserloinated in natters of employ-
ment | as compared to girls of Tlka Bam College. On the other 
hand a distinct variation In their responses Is also visible 
among the selenoe stc^ents of both the Colleges. Women*s College 
students In greater number than the students of Tlka Bam CollegOi 
have manifested that they are dlserlmlnated In matters of employ-
ment. 
In a l l eoi girls from women's College and 
A7i g ir ls frcMS Tlka Ham College* hold the opinion that f^oocn 
are dlserlmlnated In matters of employment. 
On the br^sis of the above analysis It can 
thus be Inferred that oomi»ratlvely more students of women's 
College have manlfe''*-*^ ^ their values that voaen are dlf^arlmi* 
nated In matters of employment as compared to the girls of 
Tlka Bam College. 
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Q.No. 33 Do 700 think that vooMii shoaXd havt reservation 
In jobs 7 
Faculty 
Arts 
f^olsnco 
G.T. 
Total Ro. 
167 
130 
297 
TflVU Jf^ 33 
iSSMft^ ffffUfit 
Tas 
96 
76 
171 
i 
87 
67 
67 
Ho 
60 
44 
104 
i 
36 
33 
36 
Ind. 
U 
11 
22 
i 
6 
8 
7 
Tlka Baoi Collage 
Faculty Total No. 
Arts 
f«eience 
Yea i 
160 
140 
Ho 
88 68 60 33 
86 61 39 27 
Ind. % 
12 8 
16 10 
G.T. 890 174 60 89 30 27 
The analysis of the above table reveal that 
Bajority of the gir ls 61% and 58^ hailing froa the faculty of 
arts , Vomen*s College and Titta Bam College respectively are 
in fsvour of reservation of Jobs for voiMni while 36^ and 
33^ do not think so, and only e% and 8i girls hailinC from 
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women's Collego, and Tlkn Ram Collee« respectively renAla in-
different. 
The ooBpsratlve stud/ of both the Colleges 
reveal that sajority of girls 57;C and 68% belonging to the 
faculty of arts woaen*s College and Titta Bam College respec-
t ive ly favour for the reservation of Jobs for vooen. 
Majority of the gir ls S7% and 61^ hailing 
fron the faculty of seiencey Wosen's College and Tika Bam 
College respectively, are in favour of reservation of Jobs for 
iifomeni while 335^  and 271^  girls hailing fron the faculty of Be, 
Women's College, and Tika Bas College respectively, do not 
favour the reservation of Jobs for vonen, and cHily S^ and 10^ 
g ir l s hailing froai the faculty of Science, women's College and 
Titra Bam College, respectively remain indifferent. 
It can thus be submitted that majority of 
the science students 61^ studying in Tika Bam College as ve i l 
as majority of the students 57^ representing the faculty of 
science, women's College do hold the viev that voaen should 
have reservation in Jobs. 
Moreover, i t can ?5lso be submitted that 
coeperatively the students of Tlka T?am College representing the 
faculty of arts are more in favour of reservation of Jobs for 
women than the students of voQ^n's college, representing the 
faculty of arts I while in the faculty of Science majority of 
students of Tika Bam College are more in favour of reservation 
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of Job! than girls of women*! College hailing froa the faculty 
of «!clenee. In a l l eoi g ir ls of Tika Haa College and 57lC girls 
of Women's College favour the reserratlon of jobs for vomea* 
Furthenorey i t ean also be inferred that 
eoaparatively aore girls of Tifea Ha« College are in favour of 
reservation of jobs for vooen as eoapared to the girls of VoBen*s 
College. 
Q.No. 34 Do yoQ think that educated Vostenenjoy high soeial 
status in the society ? 
w<Mien's College 
Faeulty Total No. 708 HO iDd. i 
Arts 
science 
G.T. 
167 
130 
2t7 
130 
104 
834 
77 
80 
78 
21 
19 
40 
18 
14 
13 
16 
7 
2g 
9 
6 
8 
3S3 
Tlka Baa Coll«g« 
Pwculty 
Alts 
sselenee 
G.T. 
Total 
150 
140 
290 
Ho. T«8 
107 
106 
213 
% 
71 
75 
73 
no 
21 
19 
40 
% 
14 
13 
13 
Ind. 
22 
16 
37 
i 
14 
10 
12 
Aeoording to the analysis of the above table 
aajorlty of the gir ls 77^ and 71^ halllog from the faculty of 
artSy Woaen*8 College And Tlka Ban College respectively hold 
the opinion that educated vomen enjjoy higher social status In 
the socletyi vhlle 12^ and 14^ girls hailing from '^caen*s College 
and Tlka Baa College respectively disagree with the stateaient 
and only 9^ and 141^  g ir ls hailing from Voaen*s College^ and 
Ylka Bam College respectively renaln Indifferent. 
It can thus be Inferred that majority of the 
g ir l s 77^ halllac from the faculty of arts Women's College hold 
the opinion that educated Women enjoy high status In the society. 
On the other hand aajorlty of the girls 7% 
helling from the faculty of arts Tlka Bau College also subscribe 
same opinion. 
Hajorlty of the gir ls aoi and 75^ hailing 
from the faculty of solenoe. Women's College and Tlka Bam College 
respectively* are of the opinion that educated vomen do enjoy 
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high goelal status In th# socletf | whiU 14% and 13^ girls 
hailing from tha faculty of sdaoea, voswa's coUegay and Tlka 
t^ ais CoUaga raspaetlvely, dlsagraa with the statamant, and only 
Bi and 10^ girls hailing fron the faculty of Selanca, Women's 
College and Tlka Baa College respectively, reoaln Indifferent. 
It can thus be submitted that more girls 80^ 
representing the faculty of science. Women's College hold the 
opinion that educated Wc»ien enjoy high social status In the 
society as compared to the girls 76^ hailing from the faculty 
of science tlka l^ am College. 
Furthermore, It Is also submitted th^ t^ o(»-
paratlvely more glkts, representing the faculty of arts women's 
College, hold the opinion that educ«ited Women, occupy high social 
status In the society, as ctNapared to the girls of Tlka Ram College. 
On the other hand, eompsratlvely more students studying In the 
faculty of Science Vomen's College, too hold that educated Women 
enjoy high soelal status In the society, es compared to the girls 
of Tlka Bam College. 
In a l l TSi g ir ls of women's College and 73f 
g ir ls of Tlka Bam College, are of tb^ opinion, that educated 
women, enjoy high social status In the society. 
It can thus be submitted that though majority 
of the students of both the coXle^ies, hold the vlev that educa-
ted Women enjoy high social status In the society but compare* 
t lve ly , the girls representing Women's College, are more In 
agreement vlth the statement, as compared to the g i r l s , hailing 
from Tlka Bam College. 
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Q,1Vo. 35 DO jrou think that VonMin should bo given oqnal 
rights In the femlXjr ? 
WMien*e College 
Faeultr Total No. Yes No Ind. 
Arts 
science 
G.T, 
167 
130 
297 
167 
128 
285 
99 
96 
95 
6 
1 
7 
3 
• 7 
2 
4 
1' 
5 
5 
.7 
1 
Tike Baa College 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
C.T. 
Total No. 
150 
130 
290 
Yes 
124 
128 
252 
% 
82 
91 
86 
flo 
18 
10 
28 
% 
12 
7 
9 
Ind. 
8 
2 
10 
i 
5 
1 
3 
Aeeordlag to the analysis of the above table 
majority of the girls 93^ and &2i belonging to the faculty of 
artsf Wooen's College and Tlka Baa College respectively are of 
the opinion that Womesi should be given equal rights In the famllyi 
while 3^ and ISiC glrla hailing froai Woocn's College and Tlka Ram 
College respectively disagree vlth the statement, and only 8% 
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— and 0 g ir ls from woaen*s College and Tlka Baa Collage res-
peetively reoaio indlffercat« 
It ean thus be inferrad that Majority of the 
girls 93% and 82^ hailing tvtm the faeultf of artSy voaen*8 
college and Tika Ran College respectivelf hold the opinion, 
that Women should be given equal rights in the family. 
Majority of the girls 9Bi and 91% hailing 
froa the faculty of science Voaen*s CollegOi and Tika Ban College 
respactively, hold the opinion that Voaen should be given equal 
rights in the faailyi vhile .7^ and ft girls froa women's College 
and Tika Baa College respectively* disagree with the stateaent, 
and only *7i and 1% g ir ls froa Voe«n*s College and Tika Baa College 
respectively reaain indifferent. 
It ean thus be submitted that comparatively 
more girls 9B% atudying in women*a College^ in the fneulty of 
science are cf the opinion that voaen should be given equal rights 
in the family, as compared to the girls of the faculty of Science, 
rika Baa College 91^ vho also share the sane opinion. 
Furtheraore, i t can also be stated that 
comparatively, the students of the faculty of arts of both the 
Colleges, differ aarkedly in their outlook towards Women's 
equality. Moreover, a slight variation is also visible in the 
responses of science students cf both the Colleges. The Woaen's 
College, girls seems to be more in favour of Voaen'silttal rights 
in the family than the girls of Tika Bam College. 
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In a l l 96lJ gir ls froa Women's College and 
86€ girls froa Tlka Bam College, hold the opinion, that Women 
should be given, equal rights In the family* 
It ean thus be inferred that comparatively 
more students, of women's College, are In support of the state« 
ment, that women should be given equal rights In the family as 
compared to the students studying In Tllta lUim College. 
Q.No. 36 Do you think that women ean take up a l l kinds 
of Jdbs ? 
WffPfi'i gffU^Kff 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
Total No. 
167 
130 
Yes 
94 
82 
i 
66 
63 
no 
m 
31 
i 
33 
23 
Ind. 
17 
17 
% 
10 
13 
G.T. 
Faculty 
297 
Total Ifo. 
176 69 87 
Tlka lUim College 
Yes i Ho 
29 
% 
34 
lod. 
U 
i 
Arts 
ficlence 
G.T, 
150 
140 
290 
103 
118 
221 
68 
84 
76 
40 
18 
68 
26 
12 
20 
7 
4 
11 
4 
2 
3 
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The analyslt of tht above table revaal that 
•ajorlty of the g lr l i 56< and 68J{ halllog fro» the faculty of 
art a, Women's College and Tlka Ttam College reapectlveljr hoM 
the view that wonen can take up a l l klnde of Jobai uhlle 33^ 
and 26i belonging to VoMn*a College and Tika Bam College res-
pectively disagree vlth the statenent, and only 10^ and A% girls 
of women's College and Tilca Ram College respectively remain 
indifferent. 
It can thus be inferred th»t comparatively 
more students 68^ hailing from the faculty of Arts, Tika Bam 
College in contrast to the students 66i of the Arts f<^culty| 
women's College hold the value that Women can take up a l l kinds 
of jobs. 
Majority of the gir ls 631^  and M% hailing 
from the faculty of scienooy WosMn's College and Tik?i Bam College 
respectively feel that Women can take up a l l kinds of jobs) while 
23^ and ISf girls hailing from the faculty of .<?oienee9 Women's 
College and Tika T^ m College respectively, disagree vith the 
statement, and only Idf and 2i g i r l s , hailing from the faculty 
of science. Women's College and Tika Bam College respectively 
remain indifferent. 
It can thus be submitted that ccmparatively 
more students 84^ representing the faculty of ^fcienoe, Tika Bam 
College are of the opinion that VcHsen can take up a l l kinds of 
jobs as compared to their counterparts 631(« 
Further more, i t may thus be submitted th^t 
a marked variation Is visible in the values of 8tudents,belonging 
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to th« faculty of arts of both tht colleges. The Tlka Ma Colleg* 
g i r l s , appear to b« more confident to take up a l l kinds of ^obs 
than the girls of voaen*fl Collegef ^ l l e In the faculty of science 
the students also differ aaktodly In their opinions* The girls 
of Tlka Bam College ooeparatively appear to be aore confident 
to take up a l l kinds of jobs, as compared to girls of woBen*8 
College. 
In a l l 69i g ir ls fron woaen*s College and 
f€i g ir ls froB Tlka Baa College think that vofoen can take up 
a l l kinds of Jobs. 
On the basis of the above aaalysls It can 
thus be inferred that majority of girls in Tlka Bam College 
appear to be aore confident, to take up a l l kinds of jobs than 
the gir ls of ^foaan's College. 
Q.No. 37 Bo yoo think that V<men should lead an Independent 
l i f e 7 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
G.T. 
Total 
167 
130 
297 
?lo. 
1 
Yes 
121 
9ft 
215 
Vooen's 
i 
72 
72 
72 
College 
No 
18 
24 
42 
5f 
10 
18 
14 
Ind. 
28 
12 
40 
% 
16 
9 
13 
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Tlka ^nm Coll«g9 
Faculty 
Arts 
solemn 
G.T, 
Total no. 
160 
140 
290 
Y«s 
103 
98 
201 
a 
68 
70 
69 
No 
38 
30 
68 
i 
26 
21 
23 
Ind. 
9 
12 
21 
i 
6 
8 
7 
Tha aoalytlt of the abova tabla ravaal th?>t 
najoritf of tha girls 72^ and 68^ halliog frota the faculty of 
artay Vomea's Collage aod Tlka Bas College respectively think 
that women should lead an iodepeodent l i f e i while 10^ and 251l 
g ir l s belonging to voaen^s College and Tlka 1<at& College reapec-
tiVi^ly disagree with the atsteoenti and only 16^ and 6^ girls 
froa Women's College and Tika Han College respectively raioain 
indifferent. 
It can thus be inferred that mora girls 72^ 1 
hailing froB the faculty of arts , Women's College are in favour 
of women's independent l i f e as compared to the girls 68J? hailing 
froo the faculty of artsr Tika Ram College* 
Majority of the gir ls 72^ hailing from the 
faculty of «;cieace, women's College, and 70?t gir ls 6rom Tika 
Bam College respectively, think that vooan should lead an inde-
pendent l l f e i while 18f and 21^ girls from the faculty of science, 
women's College and Tika Ham College respectively disagree with 
the statement, and only 9^ and 8^ girls hailing from Women's 
College and Tika Kam College in the faculty of science remain 
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Indifferent. 
It ean thas be Inferred that oajorlty of 
the g ir ls 1^ etttdylag In ^ooen'e College In the faculty of 
f;elenee» think that voaen should lead an independent l i f e i 
on the other haAd 70% girls hailing froa the faculty of science 
Tika Fam College also support the statoaMnt* 
It ean thus also be subeitted thnt coepara* 
t ive ly the students of the faculty of arts of both the eollege«, 
s l ightly differ in their values towards independent l i f e . The 
Women's College girls seem to be more in favour of leading an 
independent l i f e as compj^ red to girls of Tika Baa College, on 
the other hand, the !^clence students of both the Colleges, too 
s l ightly differ in their values. 
The McxBen's College glrlSf seem to be more 
in favour of Women leadif^ an independent l i f e as compared to 
the girls of Tika Bam College. 
In a l l 78f girls of Women's College and 69< 
g ir l s of Tika Bam College are in favour of vooen leading an 
indepenMnt l i f e . 
It can thus be inferred that more girls of 
Women's College, as compared to the students of Tika T^am College 
are in support <if the statement, that Women should lea J an inde-
pendent l i f e . 
Faculty 
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Q,!fo. 38 Do you think that girls should study only 
thoso eours«8 vhleh ar« relovont to horn l i f e ? 
Voaen*f Collsge 
Total Ho, Y«8 1^ Ifo 
Tlka lUim Oollega 
l a d . 
Arts 
Fcienca 
G.T. 
167 
130 
89? 
108 
4 
118 
64 53 
3 121 
37 174 
31 
93 
58 
6 
5 
11 
3 
3 
3 
Faculty 
.'..rts 
sclanoe 
G.T, 
Total No, 
150 
140 
290 
y«s 
5£ 
30 
82 
^ 
34 
21 
88 
!?0 
90 
103 
193 
% 
60 
73 
66 
Ind. 
8 
7 
16 
f 
5 
5 
5 
The analysis of the above table reveal that 
aajority of girls €4^ hailing fron the faculty of arts WoBen<8 
College and 345^  hailing fron the faculty of arts Tiisa Raa College 
agree vith the statement while 5Xi g ir ls from \i<mea*a College 
and 60€ girls hailing from tb© faculty of arts Tlka Rao College, 
disagree vlth the s tate^nt , 3^ and 61^ students hailing froa 
3Q3 
wooen's College and Tike Bao College wspeetlvely reaialn Indiffe-
rent . 
I t can thus be Inferred that comparatively 
more students 64jC stadylag In the faculty of a r t s women's College 
are 1$ favour of the statement that g i r l s should study only those 
courses vhlch are relevant to h9mtllfe» vhlle on the other hand 
Bfijorlty of students 60?^  from the Arts Faculty Tlka Bam College 
disagree v l th the stntef«ent. 
Majority of g i r l s 93^ and 73i hailing froa 
the faculty of science tiomen's College and Tlka Bam College 
respectively have expressed the i r disagreement v l th the statement{ 
vhl le 3f and 21il hailing from the faculty of science Somen's 
College and Tlka Bam College respectively have expressed the i r 
agreement vl th the st&tement end only 3^ and G^ from the faculty 
of science Wcnaen's Collegr and Tlka Bam College respectively 
have remained indifferent. 
I t can thup be submitted that majority of 
the science students 93i and 72i helllnft^rom Women's College 
aa3 Tll^a Bass College respectively have exprepsed the i r disagree-
ment with the fttfttement. 
Furthenaore narked variation In the responses 
of a r t s ana science students of bcjth the colleges Is v is ib le . 
In a l l majority of the g i r l s 58* and from 
Women's College and €8^ g i r l s from tlka Bam College disagree 
with the statement, that vouien should atu&y only those courses 
which are relevent to home l i f e . 
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On the basis of th« above uRaljrsls i t can 
thus be Inferred that coaparatlvely aora girls of Tika Rao Collaga 
oppose the stateaent that the g ir ls should study thosa courses 
vhlch are relevent to hoaw l i f e as coapared to girls of W0Ma*s 
Collage. 
Q. ?Jo. 39 Do you think that g ir ls should be Imparted 
religious education at college level ? 
Foeulty 
Arts 
science 
Total ^ 0. 
167 
130 
297 
l^ b^ i^  !I9, 
VO!W 
Yes 
74 
m 
168 
2 f ^ 
B»f Collece 
i 
44 
72 
56 
!^ 0 
40 
22 
62 
f 
23 
16 
20 
Ind. 
53 
14 
67 
% 
31 
10 
22 
Tika Fam College 
Faculty 
Arts 
fclence 
G.T, 
Total No. 
160 
140 
290 
Yes 
86 
58 
144 
57 
41 
49 
Ifo 
54 
62 
116 
36 
44 
40 
Ind. 
10 
!?0 
30 
i 
6 
14 
10 
365 
According to th« analysis of the abov© tabla 
44?t and 57^ girls hailing froo the faculty of arts , woawn's 
College and Tika Bam CoUega respectively agree that girls should 
be given religious education at college level} vhile 231^ and 361^  
g ir l s hailing from wonen's College and Tlka Baa College respec-
t ive ly disagree with the stateaMOtf and only 3li and 6 % girls 
from f^oaen»3 College and Tlka Bam Collage reoain indifferent. 
It can thus be Inferred that sajority of the 
g ir ls 67% hailing from the faculty of arts Tika Rao College seen 
to be much in favour of religious education at college level 
compared to the gir ls 44f hailing, froa the fficulty of arts VoiMn*s 
College. 
Majority ot the girls 7S^ and 41^ represen-
ting the faculty uf seleaoe Women's College^ and Tika Rao College 
respectively, are in favour of iBjpsrting religious education at 
college Itvel} while 16f and 44,€ girls hailing from the faculty 
of science Women's College, and Tika Bam College respectively 
disagree vith thi steteiDent, and only 10^ and 14^ girls repre-
senting the faculty of f?clence, Women's College and Tika Rao 
College respectively i«i^in undecided. 
It can thus be submitted that more girls 
72% studying in women's College in the faculty of f^cienee, are 
in favour of imparting religious education at the college level , 
as compared to the science Tika llam College, 
Further more It e»n also be submitted that 
there e!irists a distinct variation, in the values of the students, 
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bolonglBg to th« fuculty d «Pts of both the eollegos. Croatar 
Qoabor of girl* f?o« Tllw ^tm Collogo, nv la favour of lapartlog 
rollgloua o^ueatlon at oolXogo levolf »• coapafod to tbo glrlt 
of voaenU collogof vhilo tho seloiieo ttoaonts of both the eoU^ot 
mrkoaiy aiffor O»OF thlt la»iio« fh» Solonoo itadontt of \ii3mn*9 
Col logo f soMi to bo BOfo la fovour ^ tht toaehlag of voXigioot 
odttoatlofit »t th« coIXogo lovol thaa th« glrlt of Tito Raa Collogo. 
In alX 6 ^ glrXa of WOMQ*« CoXXogo una 49^ 
glrXa of Tika Baa CoXlogOf KTO ID favoor of roXlgiooa odaeatlon, 
to bo iapaitotf at eoXlogo Xovol, 
ft caa thiia bo coaeXndod that eoaparatlvoX/ 
tho studonta of voa«B*8 CoXXogo too«a to bo soro la favour of 
Ispartiag roXigloaa oducatloa to tho glrXa at eoXXoeo lovol at 
eoniMrad to th« att:u3ofitt of Tlka Ham ColXogo. 
Q«1?o« 40 Do yoe thiak that glrXa ahooXd bo oneouragod 
to atody la Co-oduoatloa ? 
Voaon*a CoXXogo 
FaocXty Total fo. toa We lad. 
Arta 
<!el«aeo 
G.t. 
167 
130 
mWf 
nn 
ISO 
838 
70 
92 
80 
18 
1 
19 
10 
7 
8 
31 
9 
40 
18 
8 
13 
367 
Tlka Bam Colleg« 
Fnculty 
arts 
G.T. 
Total Ko, 
160 
140 
R90 
Y€S 
107 
96 
SOS 
< 
71 
68 
70 
No 
f3 
94 
87 
i 
22 
17 
19 
Ind. 
10 
20 
30 
i 
6 
14 
18 
The analysis of the abov© t-^ble revaal th»»t 
fflsjority of tha f l r l s 70J^  aod 7l€ hf»lllrig froai the faculty of 
a r t s , "omen's Collage, and Tlka Ham Collefe TNssnactlvely srt 
l a favour of Co-eaueationj wi^ ille 10€ and 22i ha l l l i^ frcaa Women's 
College ard Tlka Rao College respeetlvely disagree with the 
statement, only 18^ and 6/ glr lp ha l l l i ^ from Women's College 
and Tlka Ram College respectively remain ledlfferent. 
I t can thus be Inferred that majority of 
the students bolooglng t c the ar t s fsoulty of both the eolleges, 
are It* favour of Co-edue©tlon, the difference l a t he i r values 
Is not marginal, because 71^ and 70^ «tudent« representing 
women's College and Tlka Ram College are almost In close proxi-
mity. 
Majority of the g i r l s 92*C and 6B% hailing 
from the faculty of science representing Voaten's College 9TI6 
Tlka Pam College resptetively an*, in favour of Co-educationj 
vhlle ,7% & 171' g i r l s of Women's College and Tlka Bsm College 
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belonging to the faculty of Sdenee, disagree with the s t a t e -
ment, and only ^% aad IA% g i r l s hailing from the faculty of 
science wooen's College and Tik» Ban College respectively, 
remain indifferent. 
I t can thus be sabmitted that majority of 
the g i r l s Q2i hailing from the faculty of science, vanen's 
Colle^^e are more in favour of Co-education as c(»ipared to the 
g i r l s 685C studying in the faculty of Seitnoef fika Ham College. 
Further more, i t can be stated that no 
d i s t inc t difference i s visible in the responses of a r t s students 
of both the colleges $ vhile in the faculty of science the s tu-
dents of boti) the Colleges do differ in the i r values. 
Majority of the g i r l s 80f frwa Women's College 
and 70<^  from Tika Ham College are in favour of Co-education. 
Comparatively more g i r l s hailing from womrn»s 
College, seem to be in favour, of Co-education, as corapRred to 
the students of Tika Bam College. 
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Q.No. 41 Do you think that g i r l s g«t due ©ncouragement from 
parent81 t o parxue the i r careers ? 
uoown*s College 
Fisculty Total Ho. Yes Ifo i Tnd, 
4rt8 
science 
167 
130 
Ul 
108 
66 
83 
33 
10 
19 
7 
23 
12 
13 
9 
G.T. 
Faculty 
297 
Total No, 
214 72 43 14 
Tiku %m College 
Yes i m i 
35 
Ind, 
11 
i 
Arts 
Pclencc 
160 
140 
109 
99 
72 
70 
25 
25 
16 
17 
16 
16 
10 
il 
G.T. 290 208 71 So 16 32 11 
The analysis of the above table reveal that 
majority of the g i r l s ee% and 72^ hailing froa the faculty of 
a r t s , Yemen's College and Tlka Ram College respectively hold 
t he i r oplnlcm that g i r l s do get encouragement frora the i r parents 
t o persue the i r career} while 19^ and 16% g i r l s from woraen's 
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Coll#g« and Tika Ram Coll«ig« respectively dltagree with the 
statement, and only tai and lOf g?.pl« from kronen's College and 
Tlka Ram College remain indifferent. 
It can thus be submitted that majority of 
the girls 72f hailing from the faculty of arts, Tika Ram College 
hold the opinion that the parents encourage their girls to persue 
their career) on the other hand 66^ students of Women's College 
have also expressed their agreement with the statement. 
Majority of the girls 83?^  belonging to the 
faculty of science vooen's College, and 70^ gir ls from Tika 
Ram College are of the opinion that girls get due encourtgementi 
from their parents to persue their career) while 7i and 17^ 
gir ls belonging to the faculty of Science, Women's College and 
Tika Ram College res {actively, disagree with the statement, and 
only 9% and 11^ gir ls hailing from the faculty of science, womtn's 
College and Tika Ram College respectively remain indifferent. 
It can thus be concluded that cc^iparatively 
more girls 83^ hailing from the faculty of science, wooran's 
college are of the opinion that imrents do encournge their girls 
to pmrsue their career as compared to girls 70< hAiliag from the 
faculty of Science, Tika Rnm College. 
Furthermore, i t can be submitted thf^ t eoesm-
ratively the Tika Ram College gir ls belonging to the faculty of 
arts seem to be more confident, that girls get due encouragement 
from their parents to persue their career, as compared to the 
gir ls studying in the faculty of arts ^^ o^men's College) while 
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m th« faculty of Sdencei coraparatively «or© Woaen's College 
students hold the opinion th»t gir ls get encourageaent fro» 
their parent* to persue their caro€?i as coapared to their 
counterparts In Tlka Rao College, 
Majority of the gir ls 72^ froo Women's College, 
and 11% from Tlka Baa College, hold the opinion that girls get 
due encourageaent froa their parents to persue their career. 
It can thus be oonoluded that thert seeats 
to he no narked variation in the outlook of the student of 
both ttM» colleges as alaost equal number of the students of 
both the Colleges have expressed that girls get due enccjrage« 
aent froa their parents to persue their career. 
Q.No, 42 Do you think that gir ls after their education 
can contribute to higher productivity ? 
Women's College 
Faculty Total Wo, Yes f Uo i? Ind, 
Arts 167 129 77 10 6 28 16 
science 130 116 89 2 1 12 9 
G.T. 297 245 82 12 4 40 18 
Tlk«i Bam College 
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Faculty 
Arts 
^olenct 
C.T, 
Total No. 
160 
140 
290 
Yes 
118 
106 
224 
% 
78 
75 
77 
!fo 
18 
14 
32 
% 
12 
10 
11 
Ind. 
14 
20 
34 
i 
9 
14 
11 
The analfsls of the above tmble reveal that 
majority of the glrle 77< and 78jC belonging to the faculty of 
arts . Women's College end Tlka Ham College respectively hold 
the opinion that wooen after their edac«tlon can contribute 
to higher productlvityi vhile SJf and 12j( girls hailing from 
vooen's College and Tike Ran College respectively disagree with 
the stateaenti and only 16^ and 9% g ir ls from Woaen's College 
and Tika Rao College reaain indifferent. 
It can thus be inferred that majority of the 
g ir l s 78?^  and 77jJ representing the faculty of arts, hailing from 
Tika Hflffl College and Women's College respectively hold their 
opinion, that girls after their education can contribute to 
higher productivity. 
Majority of the gir ls 895C and 765^  representing 
the faculty of science Women's College and Tlka Bam College res-
pectively hold the opinion that gir ls after their education can 
contribute to higher productivityf while X% and lOjC girls repre-
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s«nting the faculty of *«clenc«, wofflen's College and Tlka Bam 
Collega respectivalyi disagree vlth the stateaient, aod only 
Q% and 14^ glrla from the faculty of Sclencet Woaen's College 
and Tlka Rao College respectively remain indifferent. 
It can thus be submitted that coapax^tlvely 
more gir ls 895^  repref^entine the facttlty of Pclenee, 'Somen's 
College are of the view that girls after their education can 
contribute to higher productivity as c(»aimretl to science stu-
dents 75;C hailing from Tika %» College. 
Furthermore^ It can be stated that girls 
belonging to the arts faculty of both the Colleges donot exhibit 
any marked variation in their values. Girls of both the Colleges 
agree that Women gam after education can contribute to higher 
productivity. On the other hand in the faculty of if^ cience the 
voffien*8 College girls seems to be much enlightened as compared 
to the girls of Tika T^ aa College. 
In a l l B2i girls from women's College and 
77% g ir ls from Tika Ram College, hold the opinion that Vomen 
after their education, can contribute to higher productivity. 
It can thus be concluded that comparatively 
more girls from Voii»n*s College agree vith the statement, that 
?^omen after education, can contribute to higher productivity 
88 compared to the students of Tlka ?^ m College. 
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Q.No, 43 Do yoo think that Wooen should go for a Jol) 
after narrlaee ? 
Fftculty 
Arts 
science 
O.T. 
Total 
167 
130 
S97 
No. 
Tff^ lf ^9. M 
woaen*s College 
Yea 
123 
102 
225 
^ 
72 
98 
76 
Ho 
12 
10 
22 
i 
7 
7 
7 
Ind, 
32 
18 
50 
% 
19 
13 
16 
Tllw T?am College 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
G.T, 
Total 
150 
140 
290 
No. Yes 
106 
101 
206 
i 
70 
72 
71 
No 
^ 
13 
38 
% 
16 
9 
13 
Ind. 
20 
26 
46 
i 
13 
18 
15 
Aceoraing to the analysis of the above tnble 
majority of the girls 7 ^ and 70J{ hailing froa the faculty of 
arts wofflen's College, and Tlka Mm College respectively are of 
the opinion thst v^ a^en should go for job after niarrlage} while 
7i and 165^  disagree hailing fron Somen's College and Tlka Ram 
College respectlvely^vlth the stpteoent and only 191? and 131? 
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glpls fPOB Women*s College and Tlka Ram College respectively 
have renalned Indifferent. 
It can thue be saboitted thpt najorlty of the 
g ir l s 725^  hailing from the faculty of art, Von^n's College favour 
Women's employement after marriagei on the other hand majority 
of the girls 70^ hailing from the faculty of arts, Tika Bam 
College also hold similar values. 
Majority of the gir ls IBi and 72^ hailing 
frwi the faculty of i«cienee, Women's College wna Tika Pasi College 
respectively, fsvour Women's employment after marriagei vhile 
7% and 9i girls hallii^g from the faculty of i^eience, voaen's 
College, and Tika Bam College respectively, disagree vith the 
statement, and only 13f and 18^ gir ls from the faculty of Science, 
Women's College and Tika Raia Collega respectively remain indiffe-
rent. 
It can thus be concluded that greater nnmber 
of girls 78f hailing from the faculty of Science Somen's College 
are in favour of woown's employtaent after marriage, as ccmi^red 
to the girls 78?f of Tika Ram College. 
Furthermore, i t can be submitted thgt a slight 
variation in the vr.lue is visible in the responses of arts stu-
dents of both the colleges) whil3 in the faculty of f^cience also 
there seems slight variation in the responses of students of both 
the Colleges. Thr Women's College students comparatively seems 
to be more in favour of Women's employment after marriage, as 
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eompared to the girls of Tika Bam Collage. 
In a l l 76^ g lr l i froa Wo«en»a Collage and 
715^  g ir ls froa Tlka Ram Collaga ara In favour of Vonen's enp-
loynent after carriage* 
It can thus be inferred that the Women's 
College students comparatively seems to he in favour of Women's 
employment after marriagei as compared to the gir ls of Tika Bam 
College, 
Q.No. 44 Do you think that gir ls should accept Job 
before marriage ? 
women*s College 
Fjsculty 
Arts 
science 
G.T. 
Total 
167 
1 ^ 
297 
No, Yes 
140 
110 
250 
83 
84 
84 
!fo 
4 
7 
U 
i 
2 
6 
3 
Ind. 
23 
Id 
36 
i 
13 
10 
IS 
37 7 
Tik« Ram Coll«et» 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
G,T, 
Total 
150 
lAO 
290 
Ifo, 7es 
119 
12S 
mS^JTM 
i 
79 
89 
tS4i 
Ifo 
17 
14 
31 
% 
11 
10 
10 
Iiid, 
14 
1 
15 
i 
9 
5 
The analysis of the above t&ble reveal that 
majority of the glrla 83^ and 79Sg belonging to the faculty of 
arts Women's College and Tika lam College respectively are of 
the opinion that gir ls should take up jobs before marriageivhile 
2i and IVi girls hailing from Woioen's College, ai^ Tika Ram 
College respectively disagree vlth the stnteaent, and only 13^ 
and 95^  girls from Women's College and Tika Ram College respec-
t ive ly remain Indliferent, 
t t can thus be submitted that majority of 
the gir ls 83^ hailing from the faculty of arti Women's College 
are more in favour of job* acceptance before marriage, as com* 
pared to the girls 785f of Tika Ram College, 
Majority of the girls 84^ and 89^ representii^ 
the faculty of S(clenoe Women's College and Tlkn Ram College res-
pectively, hold the opinion that gir ls should accept job, before 
marriage} vhlle 6i and 10^ girls hailing from W(»ften*8 College, 
and Tika Ram College respectively disagree vlth the statement, 
and only 10^ gir ls from Women's College, i^main Indifferent. 
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I t can thus b* gubadtted that g i r l s 89?f study-
ing m the faculty of scl«ne«| Tlk« Bam Collage saans to ba mora 
career coaolous as coiapnrad to g i r l s 9A% of '<^ 0ffien*8 Collage. 
on the asls of the analysis of the above 
table i t can thus be submitted that a sl ight variation exists 
in the values of a r t s students of both the Colleges. The Women*s 
College g i r l s appear to be aore eonelous in accepting Job before 
marriaget as compared t o g i r l s of Tika Ran College, on the other 
haE^ in the faculty of seiencei a sl ight variation i s visible 
in the responses of students of both the colleges. The Tika 
Ram College g i r l s appear to be more interested in accepting 
job before marriage as cc^pnred to the science students of 
Women* s College. 
In a l l 9A% g i r l s from Women's College &n& 
BA% g i r l s from Tika Bam College appear to be mor« iaterested 
in seeking employment before marriage. 
I t can thus be concluded that there appears 
some variation in the values of the a r t s ar»3 science students 
of both the collages. But vhea they are analysed in t o t a l i t y 
thesre remains no difference in the i r values or equal number 
of g i r l s 84^ of both the colleges do hold the value that g i r l s 
should accept Job before marriage. 
Q.Ho. 45 Do yott th ink tha t Woaieii nhoold take part In 
s o e i a l service ? 
Facul ty 
Arts 
Sieience 
Tota l 
167 
130 
297 
!fO. 
im^.. 
Woaen* s 
Yes 
ISO 
123 
273 
i 
89 
•U^Sl 
91 
!9o. 45 
College 
Kd 
3 
2 
5 
% 
10 
1 
1 
Ind. 
14 
5 
19 
% 
8 
3 
7 
Tlks T^ ani College 
Faculty 
/irts 
?cl^nc€ 
G.T. 
' fotal No. 
150 
140 
290 
Yes 
136 
113 
254 
«f 
90 
84 
87 
No 
9 
10 
19 
f 
6 
7 
5 
Ind, 
5 
12 
n 
t 
8 
8 
6 
The analysis of the shwe t ab l e reveal thnt 
mf?Jarlty of the g i r l s 89f and 90€ hai l ing from the facul ty of 
a r t s , 'omen's College, and Tlka Ram College respec t ive ly favour 
"omen's pa r t i c ipa t ion In soc ia l services | while lOf and 6 % 
g i r l s hai l ing fron Voajen»s College and Tlka T?aa College disagree 
" " ' " " ""'""t, and o«l , « . « ^ 383 
" — " - i r . . , , .«,„„,„;:;""•• <"»"-
89« g i r t , ^ j y Of , r t , , Tik, „,^ 
that girt- .. , ^ " * " """en'!. College .h 
" « « Should t ,k . p , ^ j ^ ^««. • • - r . th , opi„,„„ 
; - *•» r,ouit, c^r .Tj l . t ""' ^' '" «*' "^^ n. 
«""« 1* and 7 . , , , ' » « l c l l « t l o n i„ ,^, , " " • " 
Con. " "^o-'rinr to th. , "*"""• i 
'^""•ga, and Ufa, p , , ^ ** *" *•••• '"sultx of , « » „ . . „ 
""^ ^ « . ^ 3, girt / ''* "*'''•'•« vlth t , , J''"" "»»""• 
re,oeo^, " * • ''°"«'"» roll ''*'"''»>fnt, a ^ 
- " - ' ' - i r r . « i „ ,„,„^^^^^^^ ' ' ° » - « . nnd TU, , , , ,„,^^^^ 
^''">^« C o n . , . . •""»•« ' « • th . f„ ,„ j ,^ ^^ ^^^^ '^^ 'i 
^h. r , , „ , ,^ _^^ ba , t a u d tl«,t the g ir t , , , 
•on... '^'"'-^"----n..:^r;r:r 
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In a l l 9li g i r l s from Cornea*s College and 
87^ g ir l s froB Tlka Ran College seen to be keen to take part 
m social service* 
I t ean thas It^ e concluded that oomp?^rativeljr 
more g ir l s froa iiTMwa^ s College sees to be keen to take part 
in social service than gir ls of Tika Ran College. 
Q. No. 46 Do you think that '-"oaen should b© encourage 
t o think serious?ly in tenao of a career 7 
mm^mmJmmmmimmJLmmmX^ 
¥oiaen»s College 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
Total Mo. 
167 
130 
297 
Yes 
153 
1S8 
281 
^ 
91 
98 
94 
170 
6 
6 
^ 
3 
2 
Ind, 
8 
2 
10 
K 
4 
2 
3 
38? 
Tlim Han College 
**«' «o-e. ,h,„i, ,, '. " ^ "'^ ^""-(r.. hole, th, ,„,„, 
and lA* "x-'onrBged to be e » ^ oplnloo 
r " ' ' • • " ' " • ^ ' - ^-^.'n Co' " ' " " • " * " • ^ 
^ ^ j O i - l t y Of *.K 
^'•^« the faculty of . . ^' ' '^* ^ ^ W 80< h«-.,. 
-ci-neo T7on.«nf « fall ing 
^•espectively hold t . "<^11%€, aac! Tfk n 
be e.,. "^  ^ ^^^«i°« that Van.. '^"^  ^ ^^l«fe 
^e career mladedt „*,4, ^"^^ »^ »oalI be en^ 
..'1-h *K ^^"^ ^^^ g i r l s -,. . enc< u^r^ fc'ed to 
'^ ^"^ the str.tao«,at . « . "" * ^ R«a Col-.«. . 
sffloat, and only sw ^ ^ '^^ •'•'-©i'e di»a«rn.-
'^^lence yooen.s ColUr^ « . ^"^' ^^ *^ « the 
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t l v e l / reoala indifferent. 
It ean thus b« sabaitted that QoapdrittlveXjr 
the gir ls 98^ hailing fron the faculty of Seleoee WooenU Colleee, 
appear to be nore eareer ninded aa ooaftared to the girla 801( 
ttudylng in the faeultf of ^oienoe Tika Haa College• 
Furthemoret i t ean be aubaitted that the 
girlat belonging to the faeultiea of Arts and Seience, woaen*<! 
5on«ge, aeea to be aore con^iou. about Career choieea aa com-
^ared to the students atodyiag in both the faeultiea of Tika 
Raa College. 
In a l l aajority of the girla 9%$ froa ¥oaen*8 
Collegei and 79)1 girla froa Tika Rao College^ hold the opinion 
that voaen should be encouraged to think aerlonaly about t l^lr 
Careers. 
I t can thus be inferred that the girla hailing 
if 
Tika Baa College. 
froa Women* a College aeea to be aore ooiiBftMW than the girls of 
3S4 
Q.No. 47 Do f<m think that vortcing woiMa ar« not getting 
proper respect frmi the S^ocietjr ? 
juble Ho. 47 
Woaen*8 College 
Faculty 
Arts 
science 
Total Ho. 
167 
130 
Tee No 
73 
74 
48 
66 
71 
47 
42 
36 
Ina. 
2:3 
9 
16 
6 
O.T, 
Faculty 
297 
Total No. 
U 7 49 118 39 
Tika Ban College 
Yes % Vo % 
32, 
Ind. 
12 
% 
Arts 
Seienee 
160 
140 
64 42 76 60 
69 49 60 42 
10 
11 
6 
7 
O.T. 290 133 46 136 46 21 
The analysis of the above table reveal th^t 
A3i and 42^ gir ls hailing fro« the faculty of arts '^ oiBen*s 
College, and Tika Raa College respectively think that working 
vofflen are not getting proper respect froB the society} while 
3S 
00 trui other hand mjorlty of th« g lr l t 42^ and SOi g ir ls of 
women's Collego and Tlica Bam Collage disagree vlth tNl stdtenent^ 
AQd only 16^ and 6^ girls fron Horaen^ s College and Tika l^n College 
respectively reiaain Indifferent. 
I t ean thus be inferred that aore girls 43< 
hniling froB the faculty of arts vonen's College are of the 
opinion thfit <^rorking Vonen are not getting proper respect froa 
the society as compered to the gir ls 42^1 studying in Tika Bam 
College vho also hold almost similar opinion. 
Majority of the gir ls 68^ and A9i hailing 
from the faculty of solenoe, wotaen's CollegOy and Tika Bam CollegOi 
respectively hold the opinion^ that working women are not getting 
proper respett from the sooietyf while 36^ and 42^ girls hailing 
from the faculty of seiencoy Women's College^ and Tika Ban College 
respectively disagree with the statement| and only e$ and 7^ 
g ir l s hailing from the faculty of ^eienee Women's College and 
Tika Bam College^ respectively remain indifferent. 
It can thns be sabmltted that comparatively 
more girls 5 ^ studying in the faculty of Seienee Women's College 
are of the opinioB| that working women are not getting proper 
respect from the society as compered to the gir ls 49^ studying 
in the fncttlty of science Tika Bam College. 
I t can thup be inferred that gir ls belonging 
to the faculty of arts* do not differ markedly in their opinions, 
over this issue, that Working women are not getting proper respect 
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froB the soeletyi while In th« faculty of «?cienc« cofflpsrstlvely 
iitor» girls of Voi8oii*s Coll«£0 f««l that Working Woaen are not 
getting proper reepeet froa the society AS ooapared to girls 
of Tika Baa College, 
?fe3ority of the girls 49)^  froa Women's 
College and 43^ from tika Bam College » hold the opinion 
that working vonen are not getting, proper respect from the 
society. 
It cflia thus he inferred that comparatively 
more girls of women's College feel that working Wotaen are not 
getting proper respect from the society as compared to the 
gir ls of Tika Bam College, 
Q. l7o, 48 Do you think that some Jobs are exclusively 
meant for m^n 7 
Women's College 
Faculty Total Wo. Yes H ^o % Ind, 
Arts 
Science 
G,T. 
167 
130 
297 
76 
79 
164 
44 
60 
61 
6S 
39 
101 
36 
30 
34 
30 
12 
42 
11 
9 
14 
0 C V  ^ 
00/ 
Ppculty 
Arts 
<;cl«fiee 
G.T. 
Tota l 
IfiO 
\4o 
290 
Ho. Y«i 
75 
74 
149 
< 
So 
52 
51 
No 
63 
67 
120 
i 
48 
40 
41 
Ind. 
9 
21 
i 
9 
6 
9 
The tml f s l f of th« abov« table reveal that 
aajority of the girls 44^ and 60^ halllnc fron the faculty of 
arts vraien*s College &ai Tlka Kam College resi^ctlvely adslt 
that 9<mQ jobs I ere exclusively neamt for men} while S6^ and 
42f girls hailing froa 'loaen's College and Tike Raa College 
respectively disagree vith the statement| while 11^ and 9f 
g ir l s froa Wotaen's College and Tika Han College respectively 
remain indifferent. 
The comparative analysis of bath the Colleges 
reveals that more gir ls SOi hailing from the faculty of arts 
Tika Ram College accept that some Jobs are exclusively meant 
for men than the gir ls 4A% hailing from the faculty of arts 
Women's College. 
Majority of the girle eoi and 62;? from the 
faculty of Science, Women's College and Tika Ram College re«?-
pectively are of the opinion, that some jobs are exclusively 
meant for men$ while 30^ and 40^ gir ls from Women's College, 
ad 
and Tlka BMI College, hailing froB the fsculty of Science dis-
agree vlth the atateaent and only 9^ and 6^ girls hailing froa 
the faculty of science, Woaen's College and Tlka lte« College 
respectively reoMln Indifferent* 
It can thos be Inferred that eoaparatlvely 
More girls eoi studying In the faculty of srelence, wosten*8 
College afee of the opinion that sosie Jobs are exclusively meant 
for flieni as conpared to girls B2fi hailing froa the faculty of 
science Tlka Bam College. 
Farthemore, i t m&f be stated that girls 
belonging to the faculty of arts of both the Colleges slightly 
differ In their approach towards the Issue, th»t sooe jobs are 
exclusively neant for sen{ vhlle In the faculty of seienee also 
a slight variation in the responses Iff visible where conpara* 
t lvely Bore girls of woaen's College do aftispt that aom jobs 
are exclusively laeant for 9en, as comparsd to girls of Tlka Ram 
College. 
In a l l 51lS girls froa Woaen's College and 
51J( girls froa Tlka Baa College, think that soae jobs are exclu-
s ively aeant for Woaen. 
I t can thus be Inferred that the students of 
both the Colleges eqmlly hold the opinion that soae jobs are 
exclusively aeant for sien. 
•^  c -^  
Q.No. 49 Do you think that Woiaen prefer vorklng at hoiaai 
nthar than golog out for a Job ? 
WtMnen*9 Collage 
Ffcultf Total No, Tea No % Ind, 
Arts 
f'elanea 
167 
130 
67 
m 
40 
40 
62 
66 
30 
50 
38 
18 
22 
9 
G.T. 
Faculty 
897 
Total No. 
120 43 127 
Tika Ra« Collage 
Tee i No 
42 
% 
SS 
Ind. 
17 
% 
Arts 
science 
160 
140 
88 68 
79 66 
43 28 
4 o 3^ 
19 14 
13 9 
G.T, 290 167 67 91 31 32 11 
According to the analyala of the above tnble 
aajorlty of the glrla 405C And 68^ hailing froa the faculty of 
arts Women's College and Tika Bam College reapectlvely hold 
the opinion that women prefer Working at hornet while 30^ and 
28;! glrla hailii^ from Women's College and Tika Bam College 
reepectlvely diaagree with the atateaent, and only 21?^  and 14< 
330 
gir ls hailing fron woocn's ColUg© and Tlka Ra« Collegt r«»i>«e-
t lve ly WQtln Indifferently. 
It ean thus b« lnf«rr«a ttiAt coBparativelr 
aor« glr l t &B% hailing from the faculty of arte Tlka Basa College 
do favour W0Mn«s vorklng at hOM than the glrla 40% halllr^ 
fro« the faculty of arts '*'onen»a College, 
40i and 56^ gir ls hailing froa the faculty of 
science Wonen'e College and Tlka Kam College respectively hold 
the opinion that l^ ooien prefer vorklng at hoae{ while 61$ and 
34$ glrla hailing fros the faculty of Seleooe Woaien*e College, 
and Tlka Baa College respectively hold th«i opinion that t«'oiaen 
prefer vorklng at hooei vhlle 61$ and 34$ girls hailing from 
the faculty of Selenee Wc»Mn*3 College, and Tlka Baa College 
disagree %rlth the stateiienti and only 9$ and 9$ girls fron the 
faculty of science, Wooen's College and Ttka Bam College res-
pectively renaln Indifferent, 
It oan thus be snbnltted that 56$ girls hailing 
froa the faculty of science Tlka Ban College hold the opinion 
th!>t Woaen prefer vorklng at hoae, on the other hand 40$ glrlt 
hailing froffl the faculty of solenee Woaen*s College hold slaillar 
opinion. 
Further more, It oan be submitted that the 
arts students of both the Colleges markedly differ in their 
opinion, vhareln aore girls of Tlka Baa College prefer voaen 
3Sj 
vorklng at hoan a t coopawd to th« g i r l s of t^foaen's College. 
On the oth«r hand In the faeulty of Science also the Tlka Ham 
g l r la have exhibited, greater preference for Wonen working at 
hoae as coapared to the sttadents of Wo!Ben*s College. 
In a l l aajorlty of the stodents i3i fro« 
woiaen'a College and S7i from Tlka Ran College think that Woaen 
prefer vorklng at homOf than going oot for ajob. 
I t can thus be Inferred that coapnmtlTeljr 
more g i r l s of Tlka Han College prefer Working at home than going 
out for a Job as compared to g i r l s of Women*s College. 
Q.No. 60 Do jron think tliat Womtn prefer marriage over 
employment ? 
Faculty 
Arts 
i^ clence 
G.T. 
Total Ho. 
167 
130 
297 
Tee 
72 
66 
137 
Vomea* s 
% 
43 
50 
46 
no 
•6 
38 
9i 
College 
% 
33 
27*^ 1 
31 
Ind. 
39 
S7 
66 
i 
23 
20 
22 
Q G T 
Tlka Ran ColI«g« 
Facul ty 
Art« 
Scietic« 
G.T. 
Tota l Wo. 
160 
140 
290 
?«8 
100 
76 
175 
K 
66 
53 
60 
fto 
38 
41 
79 
i 
25 
29 
27 
Ind. 
12 
24 
36 
i 
8 
17 
12 
iecordlng to the aBalytlt of ttio abovo table 
majorlt/ of f l r l s 43^ mttd 66^ bolonglng to the fseulty of arts 
ifoaiea*i College» and Tike Bam College respectively prefer narrlage 
over eaployneoti vhlle 33^ and 25^ girls hailing from Women*s 
CollegOt and Tlka Bam College respectivaly disagree i l i th the 
statement and only S3f and 81( g ir ls from Women*s College and 
Tika Ham College respeetively remain indifferent. 
It can thus be sobaitted that cooperatively 
more girls 66^ hailing from the faculty of arts Tika Ram College 
prefer marriage over employment as compared to the girls 43% 
hailing from the faculty of arts Women's College. 
Majority of |he gir ls SOjT and 53^ hailing 
from the faculty of science, Somen's College, and Tikn Bam College 
respeetively, prefer marriage over employment, and only 2!H and 
29jf girls hailing from the feculty of ^citnce women*s College, 
and Tika Ram College res? actively disagree with the statement 
and only 20Sf and 17f girls hailing from the faculty of Science 
women's College and Tika Bam College respeetively remain indiffe-
rent. 
"> c o^-3 
It o«n thvm b« subnittea that oosperetlvclf 
mor* girls 63^ hailing from th« faculty of Selene* Tlka I^B 
College prefer marriage over eiaployflMnt, as ooeapared to the 
g ir l s 60% hailing froe the facility of !?eience 'foments College. 
Further laorei i t eiay be Inferred that a dla-
tinet variation la noticeable In the values of arts students 
of both the Colleges. Coaparatlvely nore girls of Tika Bam College 
prefer nerriage over eaployraent than girls of Women's Collegej 
vhile in the faculty of r^cience a slight variation is reflected 
in the responses of students of both the Colleges. In the Science 
faculty also store girls of Tiks Bam College prefer aarrtige over 
enployoent as compared to girls of Woana's College. 
Majority of the girls 48^ from Homen's College 
and 60jS from Tlks Ra& College hold the view that Women prefer 
marriage over employment. 
It can thus be coneladed that oompnnatively 
more girls from Tika Bam College prefer marriage over employment 
than the girls of women*s College* 
In ord«r to eonpar* and find oat slgniflcftnt 
dlffereneofly in th« values and asplrationa of the students, the 
loip*^ct/soclo«eeonoale and edacatlonal baekground of the parents, 
the datsL of both the Colleges has also been analfsed. 
To fli»3 out slgnifieant dlffex^noe so as to 
compare the •aloes and aspirations of the students studying in 
both the colleges in the faculties of arts and science, crit ical 
ratio aethod has been enplofed, vith the help of the folloving 
fonaula t 
C R • pi * p S PI « ^ of one group 
^ i P2 « J( of another group 
To calculate we have to calculate p and Q values using 
number of observations on vhlch pi and pS are based(calling 
111 and !f8 ) 
p » HI pi • N2 p2 Q » !•? 
la • 2^ 
ps and Qs are to be calculated for all the comparisons eeperately. 
1, Garett, Henry G,, statistics in psycholog;y and education 
pg. 836*236, published by Allied Pacific 
private limited, Bombay, 
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Tftbl« tlo. X 
V«lti«« and ••piratlons Arts and seUtiee ttudCMte 
of WoiMn*9 Coll«E«x 
TAtOES 
SoelaX 
v.c. 
^elanea 
W.G. 
Arts 
Edoeatioaal 
^elenee Arts 
Eeonoaie 
Seieaee Arte 
68.5 64.3 82.6 68 63.7 69.8 
C.B « -O 76 ^ # OHE . 1 . 11 
76.4 64.8 82 73.7 
social 
v.c. 
fielenea 
W.C. 
Arts 
hfiPT^ATtom 
EduoatiooaJ^ 
{seieoce Arts 
Eeonoaie 
fclenee Artt 
79.2 73.3 
C.B.« 2.16 1.700 1.66 
IQ ordar to find out vhethar arts aod selanea 
8tu<l«nt8| differ vith respaet to their prafaranco for valuaa and 
aspirationsI tha tvo groups of tha sama colloga VBT^ coapared to 
raiBova tha possibility of oonfoanding, of the affects of the tfpe 
of adttcatioQ and the vatbation of the iostltation. Tha resalt are 
given in the above table. 
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iLoeordlng to th« abov« tabl« gr«attr percentage 
of wooen'B College ttudente belonging to the faculty of f?elenoe 
82*6^ have educational values as eoajmred to arts students 68)C. 
The higher percentage of students belonging to the faculty of 
arts of woffltn s^ College 69.M twve exhibited preference for 
eeoooaie values as eonpared to the students, belonging to the 
fficulty of science 63.7^ • 
The C.B, thus indicates a significant difference 
in educational and eeonaiio values. 
The table also reveals that students of Wooen's 
College, studying in the faculty of science have SThlbited greater 
preference 76,4^ for social aspirations as eoapared to students 
of the faculty of arts €4.8^ of the sante college. 
The C.H. thus indicates a significant diffe-
rence in social aspirations of ''cieace end Arts students. 
The table also indicatesf that students of 
Women's College, studying in the faculty of science have exhibited 
{rreater preference for educational aspirations 82^ as compared 
to arts students of the sane college 73.7;? ,^ 
The C.R. thUB indicates a significant difference 
in educational aspirations of science and art? students of the sane 
college. 
The table also reveals that studMiis of Women's 
College studying in the faculty of science have exhibited greater 
39? 
preference 7Q.21C for economic aeplratlons^ &• compared to arts 
students 73.3^ of the ease college. 
The C,H. thus Indloates a slgQlflcant dlffe* 
renoe in the econo»lo aspirations of l^eience mnA arts students of 
the sane college. 
It oan thlH be submitted that a sienlfleant 
diftermnee is visible in the values and aspirations of the stu-
dents studying in the faculties of arts and seiened of Women's 
College* 
Values and aspirations 
Arts and science Students 
(Social 
T.B, 
se . 
62.7 
C.B, 0» IS 
T.R, 
Arts 
62 
TtKA RAM COLifcGE 
Values 
Educational 
T.R. 
SO. 
71,6 
1. 68 
T.B. 
Arts 
€3 
Economic 
T.R. 
S.C. 
70.3 
1.99 
T.R, 
Arts 
59.1 
O r. -
ilsplrdtions 
Social Bdaciit tonal Eeononle 
T • n« T.R. T.B. T.R. T.R. T . l . 
!?cience Arts Selene* Arts Se. Arts 
CB. iliB?» 
63 79,1 73.7 
1.06 
79.2 73.3 
1.78 
AoeordlDg to the abote table In Tika Ba^ 
College Aore tiJrla beloning to the f^oultjr of Science have erhi* 
blted preference for eeonorale valaet (70.3) as eoaparea to the 
arts ttodents 69.11. 
It ean thus be submitted that uore glrla 
from the faculty of Science Tika F«a College have given preference 
to eeonoiaic Vi^lues. 
The C.iR. thus indlcatis a significant diffe-
rence in eeonoaiic values of science and arts students of Tika 
Ham College. 
The table^reveals that greater nusber of 
Tika Ram College students 73.4?? belonging to the faculty of 
Science have exhibited their preference for so^slal aspirations| 
as compared to the arts students (63^). 
It can thus be inferred that more girls from 
the faculty of {Science, Tika Ram Colloga, have given preference 
to social aspirations. 
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Th« C.R. tbtts Indicates a significant di f fs -
rence in Social aspirations of Seianca and arts students of Tlka 
Ban College, 
The table also indicates that oajoritf of 
tht students 79.2^ belonging to the faculty of science^ Tlka 
Ram College, have exhibited greater preference for eoonoaie 
aapirations as conpnred to the arts students 73.3f* 
It can thus be subinitted that aa.jorltf of 
the i9ta<iente belongii^ to the faculty of Science, Tlka Ram 
Collepe have erhlbited greater prefereiMse for economic aspira* 
tions. 
The C,B. thus indicates a significant diffe-
rence in the econ(Md.c aspirations of seienoe and arts students 
of Tlka Kam College. 
It can thus be submitted that significant 
difference is visible in th econaiic values, sodnl an^ economic 
aspirations of the students studying in the faculty of arts and 
science, Tike Ram Collere. 
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Tabla Ifo, 3 
Values ana Aspifatlons 
W0B«n*a College and Tlka Has College 
FACULTY ty ARTS 
S octal Edoeational Economlo 
w.c. T.H , 
64.3 62 
C,R,» 0.42 
w«C* T.B. 
50 63 
0.91 
W. G» T.R. 
69.8 59.1 
1.99 
f! octal 
Asptfattona 
Fdueattonal leonoBte 
•^'.c. T.R. %'.C. f.R. W#C» T.R. 
64.8 63 
C.B." 0 . ^ 
73.7 71.6 
0.44 
73.3 72 
0.23 
Aceordtng to the al)ove table aaoog Woe»Q*s 
College students belonging to the faculty of arts 69.81^ do 
have ecoaottle valaes. On the other hand anong the ?tke Ram College 
students 59.1^ also possess econontc values. The value of B.R. 
(1.99) is slgntfleant at .05 level. It can thus be concluded that 
more students of ^ r^omen's College than that of Ttka Rsm College 
endorse the econoatc values. 
40] 
t t i s Also •vldent froa the tabl« that Bajo« 
rl ty of the students of both the Colleges do have a l l the three 
•alues and aaplratloasf the only exeeptlon vhere there seeas to 
be sooe difference i s the social and educational values. 
The table further reveals that there seams 
to be ••^'^significant differenee in the soeialf educational and 
eeonoaic aspirations of the students stiklying in the faoult/ of 
arts of both the colleges. 
Values and Aspirations 
)n*s College and Tika Baa College 
Faculty of f^cience 
fecial Educational EconoBtie 
¥ ,C. T.R. V.C, T»R« W.C. T.R. 
68 .5 
G.H. « 
f?ocial 
*';.c. 
76.4 
C.H.« 0. 
62.7 
1.00 
T.R, 
73.4 
,67 
82.6 71.6 
0.43 
ha,plT%%i9m 
Eduoationa 
w.C. 7.B. 
82 79.1 
0.60 
63.7 70.3 
1.16 
Eoonoaie 
V.C, T.R. 
79.2 79.2 
0 
4Q2 
The abov* tabl« revaals that ttudants of 
both th« ColUgat hailing from the Faculty of ^olenee have Indi-
cated greater preference for edaoatlooal taluet (82,6- 71.6) as 
compared to social and eeononle valaes. 
The C.R. indicates that there seens to be no 
significant difference betveen these tvo groups« with respect 
to preference for any of these values* 
The table also reveals that the students are 
having greater aspirations for education as eoapared to social 
and ecoQCMile aspirations. 
The C.B. Indicates that there Is no significant 
difference! aoiong the students^ as far as soelaly educational, 
and economic aspirations are concerned. 
Values and Aspirations of Women's 
College and Tlka Baa College 
Values 
Social Educational Economic 
W.C, T.R. W.C. T.R. W.b, T.R, 
66.5 68.8 62 59 73 68.1 
C.B.« 1.09 0.74 1.30 
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ASPIBATIOHS 
f?oelal Educational F.eonoBic 
W.C. T.R, W.C. T.B. W.C. T.R. 
68 .4 67.6 76.1 78.8 74.6 74.6 
C.R." (I.M <-0.61 0 
The above tabla Indleatea that conparatlvaly 
•ore studeats of woaten*8 Collage 73f do hold eeononic valuee aa 
coapared to the atodenta of Tlka Han College 68.1!if. 
I t oao thus be inferred that the atudenta of 
both the Colleges have given BK>re iraportanee to economic values 
P8 coapared to socia l and educational valoea. 
The C.B. indicates thet there i s no s i g n i . 
f leant difference, aa far aa aocial educational, and cconooic 
values of the students of both the col leges are concerned. 
The table further reveals that the students 
of Tike Han College are having higher educational aspirations 
78.2^ as compared to the students of wooen's College 76.1)^. 
With regard to soc ia l and eeonoaie aspiratlona 
of the students of both the co l l eges , there seeais to be not »ich 
variation in their aapirntions as compared to •social tLOi eeonoaie 
aspirations. 
The C.H. indicates that there i s no signif icant 
difference as far aa aoc ia l , educational and eeonoaie aapirationa 
of the students of both the collewes are concerned. 
4Q4 
<:oclo«»«conoaic baekgrouod of students 
VoiB«n*8 College and Tika Ram College 
Faculty of Arts Faculty of *^cienc0 
Lover Income 
group 
Blgh Income 
group 
Lover I.G. H.I.G. 
No. 
81 48.4 
No. ?r l?0. 
86 51.4 44 
No. 
33.8 86 66.1 
TiNi ^m goUfM 
Faculty of Arts Faculty of science 
L.I.G 
No, 
R.T.G, 
No. 
L.I.G. H.I.O 
No. i No. 
118 78,6 32 21.3 99 70.7 41 29.1 
While comparing the values and aspirettons 
of the students belonging to different economic levelsi it was 
necepsary to eliminate the confounding influerices of the kind 
4G. 
of educntlooi arri Colleee on the preferetwes. 
The lower Income group ranged from (below 
2000 and above) and the higher Income group ranged from(4000 
and above). 
The above table reveals that 48.4^ students 
studying In the faculty of a r t s women's Collage belong to the 
lower Income groupf while Science 51.4< belong to the higher 
Income group. 
in the faculty of Science 32,&i students 
belong to the lover Income group and 66.1^ belong to the higher 
income group. 
I t can thus be submitted that majority of 
the students in Women's College belong to the higher income 
group. 
The table also Indicates that 78.65? of s tu-
dents studying in the faculty of a r t s , Tik«) Ham College belong 
to the lower income group while 21.3f belong to the higher income 
g roup. 
In the faculty of Science TO.TfS belong to 
the lover Income groupf while 29.1^ belong to the higher Income 
group. 
I t can thus be submitted that majority of the 
students in Tike flam College belong to the lover income group. 
Thus i t Is submitted comparatively majority of the students Womenis 
college hal l from higher income group as comi»*red to 7ika 
College. 
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TABLE No. 7 
?alu«s of students hailing from High 
and Loiw socio-economic groups 
Women's College and Tlka Baa 
College 
soc ia l 
Arts 
C,B. « 
U I . G , 
V.C. 
6 1 . 1 
1. 
E,I .G. 
V.C. 
7 1 . 6 
,88 
L .I .G. 
T.R. 
6 3 . 5 
• 0 . ,93 
R.I.G 
T.B. 
5 8 . 1 
SC. 73.6 72.6 68.3 70.4 
C.B.« -0 .19 0.932 
Kduoatlonal 
L.I.G H.I.O. L.T.G. H.I.G. 
w.C. --l^C. T.B. T.R. 
Arts 63.3 73.3 69.3 78.6 
C.B.« 1.84 1.86 
re. as .6 77.3 79 79 
n.B.« 2.60 1.77 
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Arts 
C«B.» 
sc. 
C,H.« 
Ii»X«iG#^ 
w.c. 
65 
3.36 
79.3 
0.21 
Eeononlc 
H.I.G. 
w.c. 
8 8 . 1 
78.25 
L . l . G . 
T.R. 
70 
C.18 
67 
1.26 
n.i.c. 
T.B. 
71 
73.75 
I t can be observed fron the tnble th^t 
differences th^t are algnifleant at .05 level are between 
students of women*a College, hailing fro« the faculty of ar ts 
belonging to the lower and higher income group, for the social 
value, another beiveen students of Women's College of the lo^^er 
and higher Income group(Arts) for the educntlonal valu^, and 
between stadents of Ic-t^r Gn<3 higher Income gFOup& of Tika i^ra 
College for ©ducntlonal value. Another value which exhibits a 
significant difference Is the economic value of •^roswi*s College 
students( Faculty of a r t s ) . 
In the above cooparis.on 71.5^ of a r t s s tu-
dents of higher income group have nreference for social value 
than students of lower income group 61.5^. 
I t can thus be inferred th i t students of 
higher income (v.C.) group have preferred social value. 
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The C.R. thus inaicfltes a slgnlflc«nt diffe-
rence In social values* 
The table also reveals th?it 73.3^ students 
belonging to the higher Income group faculty of a r t s ''JoBen»s 
College have greater preference for educational value than the 
students of the lover income group 63.3?J. 
I t ^an thus be Inferred that students of 
higher Income group 'romen's College studying In the faculty of 
a r t s have preferred educational value. 
The C.R. thus indicates a significant diffe-
rence l«rveducational value. 
I t Is also evident from the table that s tu-
dents of the higher IneosM group 78.6^ Tlka Ram College belonging 
to the faculty of a r t s have greater preference for educatlon«l 
value than the students of lover Income group 69.31^. 
The table also reveals that In the faculty 
of " '^clence Women's College students« belonging to the lover 
Income group have exhibited (88.6) greater preference for educa-
t ional vnlue than students belonging to higher Income group 77.3?ll 
In Tlka Ham College the students belonging to the higher Income 
group 79i have shovn greater preference for educational value 
than students belonging to the lover Income group 70:€. 
I t can thus be Inferred that In 'fomen's College 
the students belong to the lover Income group and In Tlka Ram 
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College stu<ients^the higher Incooe group h«ve shewn preference 
for educntional vslue. 
The C.R, thus indicates a significant diffe-
rence io educational values. 
"^ he f»ct thut in a l l coaiparlsons of Tlka ^a ; 
College front high and lov Incoae groups ( except educational 
value) do not yield significant difference is voMh mentioning. 
The Interaction between the kind of education( a r t s /^c . ) kind 
of in8t l tut ion( w.c, / r .B. ) and faially incoae Is evident from 
the fact , that only one out of four comparisons in the column 
of educational and economic reached most significant level . The 
interaction shows that value preference are the outcooe of a 
coablnation of factors and not a single factor. 
Aspirations of lo«f«r and higher Income 
groups of Women's College and 
Tllta Ram College 
«!oelal 
'^ 10 
L.I.G H.I.G. 
W.C. 
L.I.G. 
T.R. 
H.T.G. 
T.R. 
Arts 53.5 63.2 51 67 
C.B. 
8C. 
1.67 
71 79 51 
2.78 
70.4 
C.K. 1.58 3.40 
E<!acational 
Arts 
C.R.' 
L.I.C. 
*^.C. 
H.I.G. 
W.C. 
75 81 
1.24 
L.I.G. 
T.B. 
66 
H.I.G 
80 
2.34 
ce, 77 86 69 81 
'.B.« 2.002 2.38 
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L . I . G . 
W.C. 
Econonlo 
H . I . G . 
w.c. 
L . I . C . 
T .B. 
H . I . G . 
•:c,H. 
Arts 70.6 78 69.6 79.7 
C.R.« 1.47 1.99 
^C. 63 83 66 8ft 
C.R.^  3.908 3.60 
The above table reveals that students belon-
ging to the higher Income group faculty of arta ¥oiaea*8 College, 
63.2f and Tika ?»^ ra College ©7^  hn r^e exhibited greater preference 
for social ^spirstione than the studenta of lower income group 
(53.5^ r-r.C) and ( 511^  T.il.) respectively. 
I t can thus be inferred th^it students belon-^ Ing 
to the higher Income group ^^omcn's College, ana Ttkn Rao College 
hfive shown grej^ter preference for rac ia l aspirat ions. 
The C.B, thus loaicates , a aigniflcsnt diffe-
rence in theivsocipl aspirat ions. 
the table also reveals that students of higher 
income group &)t faculty of a r t s belonging to Tika Ram College 
have eithibited greater preference for educational aspirations as 
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coiipared to students of lower Incoae group €6^» 
I t can thas b« submitted th^t students of 
Tlkn Ram College belonging to the higher Incone group have shown 
greater preference for educations! aspirat ions. 
The C.R, thus Indicates a «lgniflcj?nt diffe-
rence In educational aspirat ions. 
I t Is also evident from the table th^t s tu-
dents of Tlks Bam College faculty of a r t s belonging to the hither 
Incoae group f9,7i have exhibited preference for economic aspira-
t ions than the students of lower Incone group 69,6^. 
I t can thus be inferred th«st students of 
TlkR T^nm College belonging tc the higher Incooe group hAVe given 
preference for eeonoeic aspirat ions. 
The C.R. thus iodlcatee a significant diffe-
rence In ect^iiomic aspirat ions. 
The above table also reveals that In the 
tscMlty of ?clence» soim significant differences arc also 
v is ib le In the aspirations of the students belonging tc lower 
and hither Incoae groups of both the Colleges. 
I t i s evident frota table no.gf tlwt in the 
faculty of «iclenc© Tika Tmm Collegei students belonging to the 
higher Income group 70.4< have erhlblted greater preference for 
social fisplrstlons than the students of lower incooe group 51^. 
I t can thus be Inferred that students belonging 
to the higher Income group, Tlka Ran College have shown greater 
4i3 
preference for soc ia l a sp i ra t ions , 
The C.B. thus ind ica tes a s ign i f i can t d i f f e -
rence In t h e i r soc ia l asnlr?^tlon«. 
The tab le a l so reveals tha t In the facul ty 
of Science Somen's College students belonging to the higher 
Income group have aspired higher fo r edacat ional a sp i ra t ions 
865^ ee compered to students belonging to lower Income group 7?i. 
I t can thus be subasltted thnt s tudents of 
the facul ty of Science Women's College* have shoi-m grea te r pre-
ference for educational a a p i r a t l o n s . 
The C.R, thus Indica tes a s ign i f i can t d i f f e -
rence , In t h e i r educ.«)tlonal a s p i r a t i o n s . 
':L'h3 students of the f??culty of *?cl3noeC^-T»CT.) 
?i\tm TJQJ!» College &1RO hr^vs exhibited g r s i t e r preference for 
edueritlonal r isplrat lons Sl^ as compared to s tudents from the 
lo%Tcr Income group 69^. 
Tt can thus be Ififerred tha t s tudents of the 
facu l ty of '^cleiice be longing t o the higher Incosie group have 
shown grer^t^r preference for educetlon«il %splrRtlons. 
•The C.P, thus ind ica tes a s ign i f i can t d i f f e -
rence In t h e i r educ!9tlon»?.l asp i ra t ions* 
The tab le a lso reveals tha t s tudents of the 
tr^culty of scifence '^lomen's College and Tlka Itea College, belonging 
t o the higher income group Bl% (Women's College) and 83|?(Tlka 
Ran College) have exhibited g rea t e r preference for economic a s p l -
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r a t l o n s i §8 coHipflrtd to students belonging to th© lower Ineorae 
group 63i( ''•fonen'9 College) and 66f ^ I k a Raa Col lege) . 
The C R . thus Indica tes a s ign i f i can t d i f f e -
rence In t h e i r economic a s p i r a t i o n s . 
The findings sho^ thwt the Impact of family 
Income Is aore cons i s t en t , and over r iding for a sp i ra t ions than 
for va lues . 
In a l l the oofiparltons, higher percentage 
of s tudents h a l l l n i f ros higher inoooe f a o l l l e s are found to 
have g rea te r prefereiKse for s o c i a l , educational and economic 
a s p l r s t l o n s . 
Fur ther I t can be Inferred tha t s tudents 
studying In the facu l ty of a r t s Woaien*8 College have exhibited 
s i gn i f i c an t va r i a t i on in t h e i r s o c i a l (1.88) educational(1.84) 
and econoffllc( 3.34) values as compared to a r t s s tudents of Titca 
Raa Oo31egfe. 
i:n the facul ty of folence again Women's 
Collafc-e students have exhibited s ign i f i can t dlCference in t h e i r 
educat ional values 2.50 as compared to Clka Rasa Coilege. 
Regarding a sp i r a t i ons the s tudents of the 
facu l ty of a r t s Tlks Rsa College a re having higher socia l (2 .78) 
educat ional (2.34) a?5u: econocaic (1.9?!) a sp i ra t ions as compared 
t o stut?£-iits studying in the facul ty of a r t s Women's College. 
In the facul ty of fsolenee the students of 
Tlka ^nm College are having higher soc ia l (3 .40) aspirat ions ' 
41 
while educational aspirations of both the College stucients are 
some vhat similar ( 2.002 Vonen's College) and ( 2.38 Tlk» %m 
College). The econoaic aspirations of stttdente studying in the 
faculty of Science are significant 3.908( Women's College)and 
(3.60 Tika Han College), 
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According to Table BTo.^  then la a great variation 
In i»r«ntfil educational bflCkgroui^  of the students of both the 
Colleges. 
to the faculty of arts woaen's College l^^are 
l l i l ter i i te i vhlle 0,595? are belov high school, 13< are high 
school, 46< are graduates, 341? post-graduates and ^i are pro-
fesf^ionals. 
I t can thus be Inferred that aajorlty of the p?irents 
la the fsculty of arts 641? are post-graduates and professionals 
which sieans the jmrents are highly educated. 
In the feculty of Science T^omrn's Colltge 1.41? 
parents are i l l i t era te , 0.76J? parents are educated below High 
school 71? are high pehool, 485? Site graduates 48?? are post-groduates 
and 301? are professionals. 
It can thus be Inferi'ed that lea^orlty of the parents 
itt the f?iculty of Science, 7Sf are post-graduates and professlcnals, 
whl46 the fs^rents in the faculty of science are also highly educa-
ted. It can thus be stated thst majority of the nai'ents *«^ 0!aen*8 
ColleeeC .281?) are highly educated. 
The table also Indicates that in the faculty of 
arts Tlka Ram College 7^ parents are I l l i t erate , 7.S< are edu-
cated below high school, 39^ are high scbcol, 295? are graduates 
and lOf are professionals. 
It can thus be submitted that in the faculty of 
arts Tlka IRsm College there are 375? parents who are post-gra-
duates and professionals. 
4 C) 
In the faculty of «!clsicc Tlks Bam College &i 
p!irents Rr« t l l l t t r n t e , 2.17^ parent? t r« hevli^ «ducatloQ belov 
hlFh school, 34^ ere educated upto lien school, SS.'H str^ 
gr«»auat»?, 2&i are post-graduates SESJI 28f ar© professionals. 
I t can thus be inferred that In the faculty of 
science Tika Ham College, thare are 63jC parents vho are po9t-
ernduntes and profesj^ionals. 
I t can thus be subnitted thnt corap^ratively 
more parents of Wooen^s College( 8g4 post-grsduates, i SOjJ 
profe?elonnls) have/^higher and professional education as com-
pared to parents of Tiks %^m College wt'-^re (42^)«rs ost-gradaates 
38* are professionalsX. 
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Parental Sditication 
Values and Aspirations of the students 
Faculty of Arts 
Lower education Higher education 
College Values Aspirations Values aspirations 
Soc, Sdu. £co. Soc. Sdu. i^o. i^oc. Sdu, Sco 5oc. -^ du. Sco« 
W.c7 60,1 61.2 65 52 74,5 70 70.5 73 80 62 80 77,4 
T.R, 61.5 62.3 67 51 70 6B,4 60 77.6 7 .5 66 79 79 
Parental education 
Values and aspirations of the students 
Faculty of Science 
Lower education Higher education 
College Values Aspirations Values Aspirations 
Soc, Sdu, Seo» Soe, ^u, ^ o , Soe. Sdu. J^O, SOC, .^ du, Scon 
W.C, 72,6 66 7.5 70 76,5 62 71 73 77.5 78 65.6 82,5 
t.R, 64,3 69,8 67 50 68 64 64,3 76.3 72.5 70 80 83.5 
4?n 
Tha above tal^la r e v e a l s that pcirants educdtlon 
a l s o has a g r e a t impact on the va lues an:; asplratioi^s of the 
stu<3enta« Tha t^ble lrM31eate8 t h a t i n Women's Col lege students 
belonging to low educe ted parents ( F / V [ ^ A'^ts)have exhib l tea 60,ly» 
of s o c i a l , 61.2% of educated and 65%/econocTiic^value8 as connpared 
t o s tuderts of Tika Ran College (Arts) who have 61.5% of s o c i a l 
62,2% of educat ional ar^ 67% of economic v a l u e s . 
Th«% t£>t>le a l s o r e v e a l s tha t in WoKier's College 
students coming frwn low educated fami l i e s have exhibi ted 52% 
of s o c i a l , 74.5% of educat ional , and 70% of economic a sp i ra -
t i ons as coR^ared t o students of Tika Ram Col le e whare they 
have shown 51% of s o c i a l 70% of educational and 66,4% of econo-
mic a s p i r a t i o n s . 
I t can thus be i^ ferrec tha t i n the facul ty of 
a r t s i n Tika u&m Col lege the s tucent s have g o t s l i g h t l y higher 
values as compered to Wonen's Col lege s tudents ; %^tlla tha a s p i -
ra t ions of WcKn r^'s College s tudents are hiyhar as c<xnpared to 
Tike Rom C o l l e e e . 
The t a b l e a l s o shows that i n the f a c u l t y of a r t s 
wom=?n's Collage s tucents of h ighly educated parents have shown 
70,5% soc ia l* 73% ^ i»ACA.l;ov>aV 80% economic va lues as compared to 
Tika Kam College^ v;)Mre the studar;ts have shown 60% of soc ia l* 
77,6% of educational and 70.5 of economic v a l u e s . 
Ka.arding a s p i r a t i o n s the Women's Collage students 
have exhibited 62% of s o c i a l , 80% of educat ional and 77,4% of 
economic aspiri>tiors as compcira6 to Tika Kann Col lege s tucents 
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vher© hey have shown 66^ of s o c i a l , 79€ of educational em^ 7r»< 
of economic asplr^^tlons. 
I t can thl/« be Atttoltt«d thot t^oaicn's Coller© 
students have e rh lb l t ea s l i g h t l y higher educational espl rs t long 
as coropnred t o Tlk» Ham College. 
On the vhole the re I s s ign i f i can t difference In 
the values and a8pir«itlons of s tudents cooing froa low and high 
educated parents of both the co l l eges . 
The table a l so reveals t ha t in the faculty of 
<?clence ''omen's Collere 7S.6< have ©ichlblted aoc l a l , *<6f edu-
c a t i o n a l , and 78.5< economic valups RS eowpared t o Tlka Bam vhe^e 
they h«ve shovn 64,2^ s o c i a l , 69.8€ educational anci 671j( econoale 
values where the asp i ra t ions of students of low educated parent?* 
vere compared 10% have shown soc i a l 76,8lS educated, and 62€ eco-
nomic as eoapajred to students of Tlka Ram Collefee vhert they hnve 
shovn 60^ s o c i a l , GB% educRtidnal and 645^  economic a s p i r a t i o n s . 
I t can thus be subolt ted tha t Women's College 
s tudents are having higher soc i a l educational and economic values 
as coiBTJsred t o '^iku Hast <^tU'5eots t^yhile Ihe a sp i rn t ions of '••or.rn's 
C3ll«g€ students are highs? as compared to Tika Ram College, 
Th-£ tatl«2 a lso reveals that stu'^ents of '^omen's 
College l-;ailing fra* fatalllos having highly educated parents have 
e r h l t l t e d 71'^ r a c i a l , 73€ educotlongl and 77.6f of economic values 
^s comfT^d to gtudjr.t? ha i l ing from highly educated f a s l l i e s of 
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Tlks '^ Rm College/have exhibited 64.3^ of socia l , 76.3< of •ducatio\m^ 
and 70€ of economic values. 
I t eaa thus be subadtted that a slight varlntlon 
exis ts between the values of Women's College and Tlka Ram College. 
ifhlin the aspirations of the students hailing 
froa families v i th a highly educated background Woaaen's College 
faculty of science wer^ tfiken they exhibited 78^ socia l , 88.6'< 
educational and B2»S4 economic aspirations as compared to Tika 
Rao students who have shown 70lC social , 8(M5 (Educational and 83,5f 
eeon(»iic aspirat ions. 
I t can thus be inferred that Science students 
of voascn'fi College a^-e. having s l ight ly higher social , educational 
and economlo aspirations as coapared to ?5clence students of Tlka 
Rem College, 
On the ^nole in the faculty of rclence of both 
the Colleges, there Is varlst lon in the values and aspirations 
of students hailing from low and high educated families. 
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? " ft ? T I ? V 
In the pre^'lous chRpter analysis of the dnts hns 
been prt^entad. The present chnntar d^ i l s vlth» conclusions f^ne) 
supief t ions refspdlni; the Values sn<3/Aspirations of the stuf^ents 
of ''.'onen's College asrf Tlka Pgsj College. 
For the sake of convenience and aciJUi'aey parfejitsl 
incosM h?^ s been grouped under the categories of law and hij,h Income 
t roups. Parents whose monthly Income i s upto i,SOOO/« p.ti . i^ni above 
have been placed under the category of low income gfoup, •••hil« on 
the other hand parents earning is,4000/- p . a . and above h^ve been 
placrd unfler the category of hlph liicorae groups. 
P l s i l l s r ly , parenta l educational t^ckfjrouud has 
a l s o b€€n kept under the categor ies of lov anO hi^My e6ae^^tei 
parenta l gruuos. Parents who h9Vt education bels^ir gr^du-^tlon hnve 
Teen H e n t i f l e d ae the lov educi^ted group nod those parents vho 
a re prnduates ana above a l so have been placed und<*r the highly 
educated group. 
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7)ilu«s «»n6 assplrRtloot of 
iilrt« mt»* ^ei«oc« 8tad«att Woaen't CoXl«g« 
''oeUl 
^•C. 
«?el©nc« 
69« B 
y.c . 
Arts 
6 4 . 3 
V A L 17 E 5 
Edaefttioofil 
¥ .C . 
!»el«ae© 
88 ,6 
i^ .C. 
arts 
58 
Eeoaoailei 
v.c. v.c. 
ftel«»o« ^rts 
€3,7 69,8 
foeUl 
h^ftn^ttoHB 
Mutmtlonnl fcoaarale 
' .C. v . f . v.c, 1.» « • 
ffel®n<m 
76.4 
*ptt fel«ne« Arts '^elcBce »pts 
Ci^# cf 82 73,7 77.2 78,3 
Fron th« over ni l aoAlytif of th« nhov€ data 
th®r« app«sr gr«iit vnrlntlon In the veXuat eod anplrstluns of 
arte S!k3 tslenee etudente etudylng tn '^ roieen** 'College, Tht^  
•tttdente of woaenu College representing the faculty of arts 
hnve esrhlblted greater preference for eeonoalc vsluee 65).sf 
and eoonoQle aspirations 78.3f, on the other hand the science 
•tu^enta of tht saoe college s«en to have eirhlbited greater 
preference for educational values 82.6^ and educ^^ttonal aspira-
tions B^ « 
^2B 
It Q^n thus t>« siigiesttd that through •ducatlv* 
processes or oth«r atdlii th« •tuaentt haillne froia th« faculty 
of arts, V08ien*8 Cellego be ando tiort •nlighteood sbout th© 
i«Bport9oe« of toeial and •docational values ac^ atplrstloos* 
On tha othar hand tha tclanea studanta aay ba aade oore anil* 
ghtanad or aittra about tha plaea of social and acononle vslucis 
and aspirations In our ehanglng soelaty. 
7aluas and aspirations of tha arts 
and selanca studants Tlka Baa Collaga 
VALtTES 
Social 
T.H, 
felanea 
€£ ,7 
"oelel 
5!olenea 
73.4 
T.!^. 
i r t s 
62 
T,H. 
Arts 
63 
Idue»tlonal 
T.R, 
<?clenoa 
71,5 
A'^ PI~-^ TT 
T.R. 
Arts 
63 
om 
tdue^t lonal 
T.R. 
*Jcltoea 
79.1 
T.R. 
Arts 
73.7 
EconoiBlc 
T.n. T.R. 
''eltnca ftrts 
70.3 S9.1 
Eeonofflle 
T.R. t .R. 
?'clenea Arts 
79.2 73.3 
Tha analysis of tha abova tabla ravaal^^that soma 
/> o •"« 
f«>riPtion Iff alto visible »&of^ th« arte and sel«ne« fitudtotf! 
of Tiku Baa noll«g«. The studants of Tlka Itea Coll«f«, Faculty 
of Alts, hfiv« •xhlbltaa grent^r prefartace for adiieatiooal valuer 
63f and adaGnt'onal aapiratioas 73.71S. 
OB th* othar hand tha aelenea studaota have shown 
graatar prafaranea for adooat-onal vuliaea 71.6f and aeonooiie 
ngplratlona 79«lf. 
It eaii thug ba oonel^ad that tha atodaots of 
tha faottlty of erta Tlka Baa Collaga hava ahovn graatar prafer-
9ne9 for adueatlonal valuaa and adiaeatlonal aspiratftonai vhlla 
oa tha othar hand tha aelanea studanta hara ahovn graatar pre-
feranea for edueatloaal vslaat and aeon<»iie aapiratlont. 
It ean that ba aagftttad that ttadantt of t . n . 
Collcfa hailing froe artt and tolaooa faealtlaty through aduca* 
tlva proeaataa^ ba atda aora awara about tha laportanea of 
toolal valuet and aitplFPitlont. 
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Taltt«8 and a«plx«tlons 
Arts sta<S«{itt i^o®en*f College and 
Tlka Bam Collega 
<^ocUl 
V . C . 
64.3 
T» n» 
62 
EduGAtionaX 
" • C« * »R» 
58 63 
t.eon<»le 
^ . C . • ? ' . ^ . 
69.8 5?*.l 
ASPIBAfXONS 
«oel«l 
v.c. t.R. 
Edueattonal 
T» ft . 
EeoooiBle 
T'^.C, T.H. 
64,8 63 73,7 73 78.3 ?3.3 
•^ he abova tabla la indicative of tha feet th«^ t 
thara arista aoae variation In tha valuea and aaplratlona of the 
atudaata of 'Joraen'a Collage and '^ Ikn nnn Collaga hailing froa 
the fncvkltf cf art a. 
The tpbla ravaala that asRjorlty of tha atudenta 
69.8 € rappaientlng Wogien*B Collage have axhlbltad their prefer-
•Hoa for aeonoBle valaeaf vhlle on the other hpnd the studenta 
6311 of tlka Raa College have shovn their liking for educ^tloml 
value. 
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The tf»bl« farth«r reveal that majority of the 
stuclentt 78,3^ r»prt««ntlng VOSMDU College mm^ Tike Has College 
73.3?l reepectlvelf hete exhil^ited greater preferenoe for eoono-
aie aspiration* at eooipnred to soelal and edueatlonal asplr-'^tion?!. 
It eaa thus be eooeluded that Majority of the 
!#oaieo*8 College studeote are having higher eeononle vfllue;< and 
f^splrMtlonsy vhere as Majority of the students of Tike Ban College 
have expresied their imslination tovards educational value and 
eeonoele aspirations. 
It is thus sttgr*ffted that the studentt of the 
faculty of arts Vonen's "^ollege^ thr«mgh edueatlve processes 
be aade more avare about the iaportaooe of eduoational and social 
values* i^iailarly the students of Tika Ras College be made aore 
aware about the plaoes of soolal and eeononle vlaues* ^ i^th regard 
to aspirations i t is also suggested that the students of Votoen*? 
College ai^ Tlka Ban CollegOy through edueatlve process be aade 
nore avare about the Inportanee of social aspirations. 
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of f?ol«ae* ttadtntt of ^9mn*» Collf»go 
tkoA Tika Ttfta CoXlogo 
falaes 
«oel»l 
w.c. 
68 .5 
Foois l 
v.c. 
76.4 
T.R. 
62,7 
T,R, 
73.4 
EdaeatioiMl 
' ^ C . T.R, 
82,6 71.5 
Atplrat lonf 
Edoeatlrnial 
W,C. T .« . 
82 79 .1 
Eeonoffilo 
w.C. T.n. 
63.7 70.3 
£cono«le 
v . c . T.W. 
79.2 79.8 
The abovt tabla vevoala that thera eititta aoae 
varlatlooa In tha valuaa and aaplratlons of S oUnea atudants of 
Voiian's Collage and Tlka Ham Collaga. 
Tha tabia alao rcvaals that <?eleoca atudents of 
*«fo«an»9 Collage have axhlbltad graatar prafaranea for adueatlonal 
valoea 8 2 . ^ and adoeatlonal a«plrationa 8S^| whllt on tha othar 
hand tha atodanta of selence faeult/i Tlka Ram Collaga hafa fhjwn 
their greater llkir^ for ©ducattoaal value 71.51^ and econoale 
aaplmtlona 79.2'*. 
<^30 
It em thttt b« eoneloded th»t wijorlty of the 
tel«ae« ttiKS«iiti of WoBi«n*s College are hevlqg hlgtwr percent age 
of eauentloael veXoee end eeplretlone se eoapered to ?lk« ^ao 
College etoaenti. The aalortty of seienee stodentt of Tliw ««« 
College have e*prefsed their Inellnatloo towarde edacatlotial 
velues antf teono«ie aspirations. 
It i s thos soegested that seienee students of 
vo«en*s College be siaae aope avare regarding the iaportanee of 
social and eoonoaie values «» well as soeiatl BIOS econoaie aspi-
rations. *''n the other b«od the students of Tiku Bais Colleite, 
lik®wi»« 'ne Bsde to understand about the laportanee of s^oial 
Aiid educational values as ve i l as aspirations. 
Values and Mpirat5.oas 
of woffltn's College and Tika T!an College 
Tsluas 
«ocial Edueational teonoaie 
T.ft. v.C. T.B. ''-r.n. T,^, 
66.5 62.S 62 6Q 73 6 8 . 1 
Aspiraticms 
"oclftl Edacstlonal tccm^iie 
V.C. T.H. W.C. ?.B. w,C. t.TU 
68.4 67.S 76.1 78.S 74.6 74,6 
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•^ h^  flnrtlorf! »ieeoi^lni to the »boVf tsble r«v«(%l 
that thai* sxlstt variation In the Vfiluts «nd »»plratlon» of th« 
8tiia«nts rvpresentlQg woaen's Coll#g« and TlkB Raa College. 
)^ ceorai*ig to the dsta i t appears thnt th« 
studentf of both the Tollegce have ejrhlblted greater preference 
for econoaiic values and econoale aeplratlons but eoaparatlvely 
tbe stttdents of '•'oaeo*a College fSi have exhibited their pre-
ferenee for eoonoaio values as ooapared to the etudents 68.If 
repreteotiOK f ika Has College* He^ardiog aapirmtionei the students 
•f both the Collegea have exhibited their preferenee for eduea* 
ttonal asplratloQS, but cc^paratlvely the students 78.2^ hailing 
from Tika Fan College have sfiotrn their preference for eduoattonal 
aspiratlorui as conpnred to the students representing vowin^s 
College. 
It is thus suggested that regardtng social 
and econoisio valuesf social and ecoaonie aspirationsi atudents of 
both th» Colleges through educative process or aediaf be made more 
enllghtenedt or avare about the inportanee of the above stated 
values and aspirations. 
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soelo EeopQttie baekgroond of ttw Pftl^Oti 
V(MMa*8 ColX«g« 
Fweulty of hvtn F*»culty of *^oleneo 
L.T.G 
No. 
H,l.G, 
So. 
L.I.G« 
Ro. i 
lUI.G 
No. 
81 48.4 86 51.4 TJni 32.8 
Tika Baa Collego 
86 66.1 
Pncultjr of Art« 
I..I.G. H.I.C. 
Ko. f no. 
118 78.6 32 21.3 
L.I.G. 
Faculty of "^elenc* 
H.I.C. 
Ho. !to. 
99 70.7 41 29,9 
The abova tabla proviaea tha t o t a l composition 
of aeonoDlc baekeround of tha imranta. Tt» tabla yaveels th«5t 
in Wooen's Collaga 48,4jC atudants atodylng In tha feculty of Brta 
balang to tha lovar Incona groap, and 61.4€ rapraaent the hl^har 
Incoae groupst vhlla In tha faculty of «5clanca 32.8^ belong to 
tht low Incooa group and 66,1< balong to tha high Incoat group. 
I t can thus ba Infarrad that apjority of the 
etttdants Bl,0 l o the faculty of Arta, voGtan*e College and 66.If 
In tha faculty of •'cienca, belong to tha higher IneoBa group. 
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In Tlka Ram College 78.6f ^tudente of the 
ffseulty of srtP belong to the low«y lnco«e groups| vhlU In th« 
fuculty of Fel«ne« 70.7< student! belong to the lower Inoone 
group and £9.1lC belong to the higher ineooe group. 
It can thuf be concluded that In TIM nnm 
College •ajorlty of the ntudente hailli^ froo the faculty of arts 
78,«5f and 70.1KI hailing fro« selenee beloi^ to the lower liwome 
group. 
fjLTOf? OF m:myk.mp HAILIJK; FRUM HIGH km Ky^ 
ICQSoMic Gi^ oCTs mmmn n o m c i km TIKA BAM 
FftCTTLTY OF ARTS 
Social Educiitional Econoalo 
Lie TtXG LIG HTG LtG HIC I TO HTO tlG HIC UC FTC 
v.c. ^ '^". fj\, T.n. '-'(J 're fn TW VC VC TI^ '"ti 
61.1 71.6 63.6 68.1 63.3 73.3 60.3 78.6 66 82.1 70 71 
,,f.^ CT^ .TT Of y9I^ ^^ qs 
78,6 78.6 63.3 70.4 88.6 77.S 70 79 79.3 78.26 67 73.75 
It cen thus be obeenred froo the tnble th?at 
in the f««culty of arts vooen's Collegei students fcelonglng to 
the F.I.G group have exhibited greater prefereoee Yor eoonoale 
Vftluet B2,Xi • • eoapared to lower Incooe group 66^ j while on 
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th€ oth«r hfsfid the stuaents studying In the faculty of arts 
TilMi Pfiffl Coll«g« belonging to th« R,I»G group hav« eyhlblt«a 
greattr pr«f«rene« for ttducatlonal Vftlu«ii 78.6<f as eoai:N»r«d to 
the ilCt group 69.31I. 
In th« faculty of f^elenee woatn's Col leg* 
9tuaent9 helllnt froa th« H.I*G, group hnvt «5rblblt«d greater 
preference for edueetionftl values 88,6,< as eoapare^ to the IIC 
77»3lS| vhlle In Tike Pao College students hailing froa the faculty 
of *^clence W.I.C. group have shown gi^ater preference for eduea-
tlona} values 79€ as cowpsred to LTG group 70^. 
It oan thua be concluded that theie appears 
to be a "ignlfleant variation in the values and aspirations of 
arts and seienoe ttudents of Vosran's College and Tika Has College{ 
hail i i^ froB low and High ineose groups. 
It i s thus ^ut^ ^ested that students hailing 
fron Lie* group auat be given sone financial assistance and Bu«:t 
be saane avare about the importance of values and aspirations. 
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jEi,ai:jJXQt,aix 
Social Edocetlooiil Economic 
LTG iftc Lie 'ffB ffT^l^mr itc no TiT' "Wc ifr^Tfc 
^Q \'P, >vn T'l? '-rc HTQ n:^ fT{ " C "':' T ^ "t? 
53.2 6,i.2 51 67 7o 81 66 80 70.6 78 69.6 79.7 
FACULTY i/P f;CIt'nlB 
71 79 51 70,4 77 86 S9 81 63 83 66 84 
mttTfirT- ^irran—iriTi~-f«-ii f i i w 
bclonglnt' t o the hlgh«r ineoet^ group facuiiy of j»rtg Voffl«n*8 
Collsf© 63.2?ifr' «r»5 Tlk^ ^am QoilauQ b7^ hHV« •xhlbl ted g rea te r 
prefer?n-e for s o e i s l asplrtat iaas Umn th>? »?wd«nts of lo^'tp 
Income iroup ( 53.8? w.c.) myi ( £ K .'v. aoil«g«> pRspectlwely. 
The tab le a lso pei^ftals th«t staclents af hlfch€r 
iaeoae group 81?? of yooteii*if noTtle^^e mnd 8(X of Tlkn Riiai College 
h«ve exhibited g rea t e r preference for «dae«tianal aspi i ' s t lons r-s 
eorapsr*?d to the s tudents of lov Income rro'jpC 75f? '%C,) ftad(6€€ 
T.P.) r eepcc t lve ly . I t i s s l so evident frofi the t?;ble thj>t stu^Hnts 
of hlfcher Incooe group Tjko Bam College 79,7*J twve exhibited gn-?-
t e r preference far acooaatlc aspirs t ionB as cosp9red to stu'fentn jf 
low Incoiso group ( 69.6f) of Tlka «a« Collsfce. 
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I t onn thuF be coiiclu6e6 th^ t studeat* of 
h'feh«r Income group of the f»eal ty of a r t« of both the CollrreSf 
are hrving higher s r ie la l , ed»CPtlon»l R»1 eeofiosolc aspiration-* 
BB ccmpr^6 tu tb« !»tudey»t» of low inooae gi^up* 
I t can tho«! be sugi^ested th»t s ines socio 
economic s t a tu s of ihte iftally has a great l a f l u e n t t >fi tht acadetale 
perfv>TTss>nce nn6 ef^pirotions of s tudents soae f inanc ia l a s s i s t snce 
should t e given to tne under p r iv i l eged . 
Thjp t?»b}«? fiieo «r:-!i<'«t*rf! trret in the fftcislty 
of '^cJeaco, s tudents of '^ om^n** College ami Tlka Haci Collefe 
belont:lnfc o the hi^ner Incume group rieve shown g rea t e r preference 
for soc ia l a sp i ra t ions 79f and 701* as coaparedl t o t h t stu'^ents of 
the lower inccraie group 'Hi ^--.C. i^ ad ^li T.B, College respec t ive ly . 
tha tab le ^le^ r*^»>««la tiint stUvU-ata tiaillnf 
from the higher Ineoste group of Wo«ien*s C^ll^pge S6% and ?lka 
Baa Coilei© 81^ have exhibited t h e l ^ pi*er«ref«ce i'or ^<lueatlonsl 
' -eplrRtlans as cosjpared t o studcM^ ti«icr.^it% to the lower la':?j«-ic 
fTjiipi IT^.n.) and ( C9€ T.R.) Collv|iv>. 
I t i s a l so evident fi^ om the t?;lle tha t stucieats 
h«*llinf froffl the higher incosae group women's College 83f and 
' ' Ika T^ fsa Collece 84jl have sh'j«.tri t,r«ttter preference for eev.>naalc 
a sp i r a t i ons es eoffi|?are«:l t o s tadents belon? in#: t o the lover in x 
proup 63f "0!aen*c College ^M 66**' Tik« na:^ " o l l f i e . 
I t cnn thus w coRclucled t h s t s tudents of h i ther 
incoae group studjrinc. in the fn^julty -jf -'•'.^lence of bot** the Col'ietes 
e re having higher percent^ige of s o c i a l , JucatloQal sod economic 
a s p i r a t i o n s . 
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Faculty Total Total No 
ffa. of llo. of Ednea 
^isdao pa rant a tlon 
ts 
Balov High Grada« 
High sohool atas 
aehool 
P.O. Prof a. 
aalo* 
oala 
Arta 167 334 li 0.69^ I3i 46^ 3^i 20€ 
^elenoa 130 aeo 1.4ir 0.76f fi 42^ 48f 30lf 
fX^h PAH COiLECI 
Arta 
selenoa 
150 
140 
300 
S»0 
7f 
6i% 
7.3^ 
2.l€ 
39l 
3411 
29ii VH 
3d.2€ ^ ^ 
lOlT 
2&€ 
Tht atsove tnble reve« l^« that In toth the facal* 
tlaa of arts tod aeienea woaan*t Collaga, Majority of the parantu 
ara hiebly adaentad. 
In TlkH nam College in the faculty of arti 
majority of the parents are la«p aauoateaf vhila in th* fftCuXty 
of seleaca of tha aaiia eollafe najorlty of tht parents ara highly 
a^ucfitad. 
l(^ ptTgftTfp 
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f attJi 5 K^Pf^ATlO^P 
Collifgc f^oclftl oda* 9Con, *«ocl«l •du. Eeon. 
T.R, 
6 0 . 1 6 1 , 2 
6 1 . 5 6S .S 
V ALOIS 
70.5 73 
60 77,6 
66 6S 74.6 
67 61 70 
mmr pw^mv 
t^Pir^\Tjr;s 
80 «£ 80 
70.5 66 79 
70 
68.4 
77.4 
7« 
The Abof« table revvfils tlmt there •xlnts a 
signlfleRot variation In th« valu«ft and aspirations of the s tu-
dents hAlltng frcHB low and hlfhly •duestad iMirents. 
HsjorltjT of the stu(?entii of '«fo3sn*» Colltge 
h i l l ing froa the lover odoe«(ted parentisl group h«vt ©jthltlteci 
greater preference for econoalo vftloes 68^ aa eomp??red to the 
hlfchly educated parentnl gi^wp who also have eyhlfclted preference 
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for ecanoaic vsluei BCyt% while In aiplmtlorw the less«r educted 
group have given prefertmse to edaeatlonal aspirations 74.5^ at 
eomi^red to highly ®c!ucRt«(! parental group vhos© dducfstlonDl 
aspirations ar* 8(K. 
Ttejority of the students 67^ studying In the 
f??culty of a r t s Tlkt ^nm College, hailing from les<ter educated 
parental group, have exhibited greater preference for economic 
values ami educational aspirations 74.5^| v^^tle students hil l ing 
froa hlp^ily edue^-te'' !>«»rentnl r;roup have exhibited gr^«^er pre-
ference for educational values 79€ and edacf^tional afsplri^tlons 
7<>l. 
Tt Qp.n thus be concluded that studanta hailing 
fros " oaen's Collete and Ilka Hara Collet;* representing the hit hly 
educnted group hsve exhibited greater preference for values snd 
«spir?»tloas at comp?»rei to students halllnf fro® lesser «du'?»t€>d 
parental group. 
Tt 1-! l,nu?3 >ugce^<io' thf!t thfc students of both 
the coll^jfes njpreaentlng the faculty of a r t s , end hailing froa 
lesser educated parental croup, through educative process or 
aedia, bo a?do more enlightened or awam about the Impoitaace 
of vi?lu€s and ssplrat luaa. 
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VALtTLs km k^mmo^s OF tm. ^wtm* 
f fiCTT^.TX Of g q t -1--^ 
fco'-/ ipycATfep 
^MMf! ft'^PTR^TI'^^te 
College ?oei»l Bdu. Icon. Soetfil Fdu, Feon. 
'%C. 
• , K , 
72.6 
64 .3 69.8 
78.6 
67 
70 
60 
76.5 
68 
62 
64 
7M.m., 
TlTCm^ tpTtn rvj^p^ 
^^r-pfm^r. ••"<? 
71 
64.3 
7?? 77.6 
76.3 72.6 
7f 
70 
85.6 
80 
88.5 
83.6 
Th« «bov« tnt l© pe^«al8 t ha t the re t x l s t s f» 
a lgni f ieant vur ln t lon In the values ane esplratlQUP of the s tuJeat? 
he l l ing from low atd highly «^ueate6 jmrentnl group. 
Majority of the fltuaents of voa* n*s Col le t t 
studying la the facul ty of ?ol«nee ana hai l ing trots lov^r eduented 
pf»recital gri^up h«ve exhibited! g r e a t e r preference for eduoatlun«l 
vplues 3€€ and edac^tloncil a sp l ra t lone 76.611; «» compered t o the 
stua©nts hailing tv^ highly ©aaaot^a p?>rcriif;l i^^up, vno in-v*; 
sxiii^lt^jd preference for eeaooiaic'vala«« 77.J5I sua •duestlorfel 
aspirations BB*e$ 
iB Tlka B»o Coll«g« Mjorlty of the ttuaents 
stadylng to the fsettlty of ^clonc* Bn^ hailing fro® lest •<3ac«ted 
parental group have eirhlblted their prefereaee for eduestlonftl 
velues 69,&t and •daentioiiKl aspiretloos 6Bi as coopered to stu« 
dents hulling froa highly edaeated parental group %rtio tmve given 
preference to edueat oml vtlues 76.5f and econcMile aspirations 
8d*o%» 
It can thus be coneladed thtt in the faculty of 
<»clenee students hfllllng froa '^^ oaen's College and ?lkn !!acs ^ollepe, 
representing the highly edueated parental group fcave exhllited 
greater preference for values and aspirations as coapwred to stu-
dents h^lllni froB lesser eduoated parental group. 
It ean thus be sugiested that students of loth 
the Colicres representing the lesser ^ueated parental group, 
through ^ucAtlve process or other aethodSf be made o^re avure 
about the latportance of values »nd aspirations. 
•^ he findings of the study thus reveal that 
there Is a 8l|:nlflcent difference In the values ai^ aspirations 
of students hailing froa the faculty of arts and Science. The 
science students have ooaparatlvely hleher p«rcent?»fee of social 
Mttcatlonal econatalc values and eeplmtlans as coapfired to arts 
students. 
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Th« data ha? al io fe©«n aaalystd on th© bails 
of parental Ine^M. Tht etudy rtvtals that th«3r« la a po«ltltr« 
aod strong raXi^tloiiBhlp batvaon toelo-acoiK^lc status and aspi-
rations of the rtudant*. TN r«saltf of tha ttady lodlcatat thf^ t 
generally atudants hallli:^ froia a good aeonoale backfrouiid hava 
higher paroantaga of valnas and aspirations. 
Bdoai^ tlanf of the paraots also appaars to h«7a 
playad a daelslva rola In building tha aspirations af the studants. 
The study ravaals that stadants hailing fron adtteatad background 
have axblbltad hlghar parG»nt<?e« of r^oclal adueatlonal and aeoncHtilc 
vsflues ar>^  aspirations. 
Tha study vhlch was carrlad on a campla of 687 
undargraduata girls of two woaan^s Collages of illlt«;rh ravaals 
that girls fro® tha faculty of arts v^m lass aisllphtcnad and 
glPl!i hallli^ froo low aoclo-aeono«le baek£rru!id did mA aspire 
much for poelal and aducwtional ftntiis* tack of itpproprltta salae» 
tlon faachanlsm and fac i l i t i e s for sorting aot and counselling girls 
In the choice of proper ro«*l9 a«T ^^ o^^^ of ths raas^ti^ far th is . 
Further both soclo«acofKMilc f5tat««f nn* i^ -i'^ .s.esie parf arms oca are 
related to ench other. 
Various fiictor? like eaonaaic condition of the 
family, edttcntlonal background »T^ the f-^ctji-e vhlch lesve a great 
Impact oo the Values and aspiration? of the students. 
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!• T>o you aspir* to roeolvo mtxlana •dueiitloii ? 
i«8 ( ) lio ( ) iodlfference 
2« Do fou asplvv to roooivo lilgttar oducatloii al»roAd ? 
Too ( ) ?lo ( ) Indlfforenco 
3. Do you atpix^ to roeoivo toehnlcal odueotlMi t 
Yee ( ) lo ( ) Indifference 
4. Aftor roeeivlnc our odueatloa «ro jrou dotofnitwa 
to tako up ouployaent t 
Yes ( ) No ( ) ladIff©Pence 
5. Do you aspiro for a Job vhleb offors good aalary 7 
' € S > no ( ) Indlffereic^ 
;6» Do you asplro for a Job %rhlch has good proiaotloaal 
' avtnuot t 
Yes ( ) Ho ( ) Inaiffereooe 
7. Do yon aspire for oaploya^nt in ordor to support 
your faniiy flnaneialXy ? 
Tas ( ) yo C ) indiffarenee 
8. Aftar graduation do you asplra to eattr to soaa 
profasBioaal eourae t 
Hen ( ) m ( ) iouii^ferertce 
9. In easa your eollaga provldas soaa part tlma 
taohnioal training aX<»igvlth your praaaot study 
vould you prafar to Join 7 
Yeg f ) J^ C ) indifference 
10.Aftar graduation whioh fiC tha follotfing profasslonal 
ooursas vooXd you prafar to Join 7 Kindly mwbar la 
ordar of your prafariaea 7 
(a) Medleina 
<b) Englnoarlng 
(e) Computer 
(d) P.ad. & H.ad, eouiwes 
(a) B.I.lb« &• M.Llb, eouraas 
(f) Civil "^arvicas 
(g) JoumaXisa 
(h) Lav 
<i) Cuursas in Businass Adainiatration 
(J) Polytaohnie eouraaa 
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> 11. r>o you ««plr« t o h«v« your oim liid«p«ad«iit bosinest at 
hoM mffT your «da<!tition t 
Y»8 ( ) io ( ) Indifference ( ) 
IS . Do you asplro tor m govtrwwnt Job ? 
Y«s ( ) lo { ) lodInference ( ) 
13. Do yott aspire t o achieve p o l l t l e t l powar 1 
Y«s ( ) 'Jo ( ) Indifference ( ) 
14. Do you ftsplro t o oara wixlai» soaoy t 
Yes ( ) Ho ( ) Indifference ( ) 
15. Do you viict t o aohleve hlgb social status 1» the 
society 9 
Ycft ( ) no ( ) Indifference ( ) 
16. Do you aspire t o achieve Wossia leadership 7 
Yes ( ) lo ( ) iodiffereflce ( ) 
17. Do you aspire to poss'enf Itirurloos itowm in your l i f e 7 
Yes ( ; "lo ( ) Indifference C ) 
i s . Do you asplm to gala popularity in society ? 
Yes ( ) '^o ( ) Imllffere-icjfe ( ) 
19. Do you aspire to work for the upllftaent of woflwn ? 
Yes < ) ?Jo ( ) iodiffereace ( ) 
20. Do you aspire t c achieve maxlffiua narks lo your exaaloDtloB 
by studying la your stmre t l s e 7 
Yes ( ) -do ( ) Indlffereoce ( ) 
£1. Do you aspire to achieve recognition of your ta lents 7 
Ye« ( ) :io ( ) lod If fere ace ( ) 
22, IB your opinion af ter edttc<itlon g i r l s should accept 
ehalleaglQg Jobs ? 
Ye% ( ) iki ( ) laSlffei'eiice ( ) 
23. tn your opinion af ter a«rrlage vo«en should e«ik 
employment 7 
¥63 ( ) ^io ( ) indifference ( > 
9A, After edueatloB If g i r l s get an opporttenlty of Job 
should they accept I t 7 
Yes ( ) ^ ( ) lrK?iffei*et5ce ( ) 
26. In your opinion should vomen continue education after 
enrrlage 7 
'/ep ( ) l^o < > lndl*'fer@nce ( ) 
26. To you think %K»en should take up Jobs even If t he i r 
parent do not allow 7 
Yes ( ) "^ o ( ) Indifference ( ) 
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27. tn yotiT optnloa vamn shoald not vork with IMB ? 
Yes ( ) y^o { ) IndltfePense ( ) 
S8. Bo yott thlali twaifsrabl© 3(*8 ape not suitable for 
VOMttO ? 
Y«5 ^ ) «o '' ) Indifference ( ) 
29, Do yoa thlQle voaea shoold tak# up tsiployaeot In 
private toetort If opportanlty coo^s ? 
Yes ( ) 'o ( ) inc^iffev&nop ( ) 
>• Do yott think th«t vom»n should glvo aor* laport^nco 
to 9«lf nspcet than uomy f 
Yos ( ) Mo ( ) Indifftrence ( ) 
i . Do you think working voit@D art responslblo for stiverel 
I l l s In th€ floeltty ? 
Yes { ) no ( ) Indifference ( ) 
3^« «^ 700 think that vooatn ara dlserlnlaitaa In matters 
oV tffiployaetit ? 
Y©^  ( ) Wo ( ) Indifference ( ) 
33. Do yoo ^hlnk t l»t VOSMQ should have reservation In Job f 
• Yes ( ) Jo f ) tn^ .^ f.^ **" i^-r* ( ^ 
34. Do yott ttiiBk that adoeatAd voaen enjoy higher social 
status I'^.the soolety 7 
Yes ( ) to ( ) i'vM^'^fe.Vi.me { ) 
35. TQ VOU think that wosien should be given equal rights 
tn the family ? 
Ys^  ( ) »j ( ) Indlffareaee ( ) 
36. Do you think that woswn ann sake up a l l kinds of Jobs ? 
lf«s ( ) Mo ( ) Indifference t ) 
37. Do you think that %robeB should load an ladependent 
l i f e ? 
Ves ( ) lo ( ) indlff€t-cric€ ( ) 
38. i>o you think that f.lrls should study only those course 
vhlch are relevant to Home- l i f e ? 
y«^ ** ) '0 ( ) ImllTfercncc ( ) 
39. Do you think that girls be laparted rtllglou*? education 
at College level ? 
^'^^ ^ ) '»<J ( ) Indifference' ( > 
K 40. Do you think that girls be encourged to study In co-
education ? 
'^«« ( ) l^o ( ) Indifference ( ) 
• 4 -
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41. Po you think that glrXs i*t du* •oeoarffMMnt from 
parents to pursu* their career ? 
i'es ( ) ""J ( ) imj inference ( ) 
42. Do yott think thiit g lr l t after their edaeatlon can 
eontribote to higher pro^lRctlflty ? 
Yes ( ) '^0 ( ) ir^lf^e ^nf'€ { ) 
i. Vo yoa think thut voaen shoald go for Jolb after 
aam«ge 7 
Yes C ) "o ( ) Inr'l.ffe^en'^e ' ) 
i 4 . Do yon think that girls should aceept Job before 
serrlage 7 
Y€s ( ) rio ( ) indlffereRC© ( ) 
46. Do you think that vo«en shumld take pjrt In social 
servloe ? 
Y#f» ( ) rio ( ) Indlfferenoe ( ) 
46. Bo yon think f^oneo should be enoouraged to think 
seriously in terse of a career 7 
Its ( ) 'ilj ( ) indifference ( ) 
47. Po you thlfik 'working vosaen sre not getting proper 
reepect frora th# 80i?le»ty ? 
Yes f ) % ( ) lo'llffpr^nep ^ > 
48. T)o you think that aos«e Jobs are exeluslvely neant 
for 
^es ( ) 'o ( ) !nnff€ eacc ( ) 
^^. Do you think that voaen prefer vorking at toie rrther 
than golni out for a Job 7 
'/t? ( ) ':> ( ) Iri'jIf ferinef ( ) 
60. T>o yoc think vcwen prefer sarrlftfe over esiplosracnt 7 
Vep ( ) 'To ( ) Innifference ( ) 
